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T O

Sir JOHN HARTOPP, Baronet,

S I R,

IT
is fit the publick fifouM receive through youf
hands what was written originally for the af-

fiftance of your younger ftudies, and was then pre-

lented,to you.
It was by the repeated importunities of our learn-

ed friend Mr. John Eames, that I was perfuaded to

revife thefe rudiments cftogick, and when I had once

fxiffered myfelf to begin the work, I was drawn Hill

onward far beyond my firfr deflgn, even to the ne-

glect, or too long delay of other prefiing and im-

portant demands that were upon me.

It has been my endeavour to form every part of

this treatife both for the inftruftion of ftudents, to

open their way into the fciences, and for the more
extenfive and general fervicc of mankind, that the

gentleman and the Chrijrian might find their account

in the perufal as well as the fcholar. I have there-

fore collected and propofed the chief principles and
rules of right judgment in matters of common and
iacred importance, and pointed out our moft fre-

quent miilakes and prejudices in the concerns oF
life and religion, that we might better guard againft
the fprings of error, guilt and forrow, which fur-

round us in our ftate of mortality.
You know, Sir, the great defign of this noble

fciencc is to refcue our reafoning powers from their

unhappy flavery and darknefs j and thus, with all

due fubmiffion and deference, it offei's an humble
afliftance to divine revelation. Its chief bufinefs is

to relieve the natural weaknefies of the mind bv
fome better efforts of nature ; it is to diffufe a light
over the underftanding in our inquiries after truth,

A and



ii 'DEDICATION.
and not to furnifh the tongue with debate and con-

troverfy. True logick is not that noify thing that

deals all in difpute and wrangling, to which former

ages had debated and confined it; yet its difciples
mufl acknowledge alfo, that they are taught to vin-

dicate and defend the truth, as well as to fearch it

out. True logick doth not require a long detail of

Jiard words to amufe mankind, and to puff up the

mind with empty founds, and a pride of falfe learn-

ing ; yet fome diftinftions and terms of art are ne-

cefTary to range every idea in its proper clafs, and
to keep our thoughts from confufion. The world
5s now grown fo wife as not to fuffer this valuable

jirt to be engrofled by the fchools. In fo polite
and knowing an age, every man of reafon will covet

fome acquaintance with logick^ fince it renders its

daily fervice to iv'ifdom and virtue, and to the affairs

of common
life,

as well as to the faiences,

I will not prefume, Sir, that this, little book is

improved fince its firft compofure in proportion to

the improvements of your manly age. But when

you fhall pleafe to review it in your retired hours,

perhaps you may refrefhyour own memory in fome

of the early parts of learning : And if you find all

the additional remarks and rules made fo familiar

to you already by your own obfervation, that there

is nothing new among them, it will be no unplea-

fmg reflection that you have fo far anticipated the

prefent zeal and labour of,

5 I R,

Tour imjl Faithfult and

Obedient Servant,

LONDON, yf./f. 14,

I714 '

I. WATTS.
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INTRODUCTIO N
AND

GENERAL SCHEME.

T OGICK is the art of ufing REASON
* ivell in wr

\ v inquiries after truth, and the communication of it

to others.

R.EASON *
is the glory of human nature, and one

of the chief erninencies whereby we are raifed a-

bove our fellow-creatures the brutes in this lower

world.

Reafon, as to the power &&& principles of it, is the

common gift of God to all men ; though all are

not favoured with it by nature in an equal degree :

But the acquired improvements of it in different men,
make a much greater diftinclion between them than

nature had made. I could even venture to fay,
ihat the improvement of rsafun hath raifed the learned

and the prudent in the European world, almoir. as

much above the Hottentots^ and other favages of

Africa^ as thofe favages are by nature fuperior to

the birds, the beafts, and the iifhes.

Now the defign of logick is to teach us the right
life of our reafon, or intellectualpowers, and the im-

provement of them in ourfelves and others ; this

is not only neceffary in order to attain any compe-
tent knowledge in the fciences, or the affairs of

learning, but to govern both the greater and the

meaner actions of life.
It is the cultivation of our

renfcn by which we are better enabled to diftin-

guiih

* The word reafon in this place is not confined to the
mere faculty of reafoning, or inferring one thing frora

another, bat includes all the intellectual powers of man.
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guifh good from evil, as well as truth

And both thefe are matters of the higheftr* import-
ance, whether we regard this life, or the life to

come.
The purfttit and acquifttion after truth is of infinite

concernment to mankind. Hereby we become ac-

quainted with the nature of things both in heaven
and earth, and their various relations to each other.

It is by this means we difcover our duty to God and
our fellow-creatures : By this we arrive at the

knowledge of natural religion, and learn to confirm

our faith ip divine revelation, as-well as to underftand
what is revealed. Our wifdom, prudence and piety,
our prefent conduct, and our future hope, are all

influenced by the ufe of our rationalpowers in the

fearch after truth.

There arc feveral things that make it very necef-

fary that our reafon fhould have fome affiftance iir

ihe exercife or ufe of it.

The firft is, the depth and difficulty of many truths ,

and the iveaknefs of our reafon to fee far into things at

tncet and penetrate to the bottom of them. It was a fay-

ing among the ancients, Vcrltas in puteo,
" Truth

"
lies in a well;" and, to carry on this metaphor,

we may very juftly fay, that
log'tck does, as it were,

fupply us with fteps whereby we may go down to

reach the water ; or it frames the linlcs of a chain,

whereby we may draw the water up from the bot-

tom. Thus, by the means of many reafonings-
well connected together, philofophers in our age
have drawn a thoufand truths out of the depths of

darknefs, which our fathers were utterly unac-

quainted with.

Another thing that makes it neceiTary for our
reafon to have fome affiftance given it, is the difguijc

and falfe colours in which many things appear to us in

this prefent imperfeSt Jlate : There are a thouiand'

things which are not in reality what they appear to

be. and that both in the natural and the more,! world
So
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So the fun appears to be flat as a plate of

and to be lefs than twelve inches in diameter : The
moon appears to be as big as they?;?/, and the rain-

bow appears to be a large fubftantial arch in the

Iky; all which are in reality grofs falfhoods. So

///rtrmiputs on the face of jufticey hypocrify and fu-

pcrjlition
wear the vizard of piety, deceit and evil are

often clothed in the fhapes and appearances of truth

and gcodnefs. Now logick helps us to ftrip off the

outward difguife of things, and to behold them,
and judge of them in their own nature.

There is yet a farther proof that our inteJhctual

or rational powers need fome affiftance, and that is,

Lecaufe they are fo frail and fallible in the prefent
ftate ; we are impofed upon at home as well as ,ibr$ad :

We are deceived by our j&/#.f, by our imaginations,

by our paffions and cppetites^ by the authority of men,

by education and cufiom, &c. and we are led into

frequent errors, by judging according to thefe falfe

and flattering principles, rather than according to

the nature of things. Something of this frailty is

owing to our very cotiftitut';on> man being compound-
ed of fiefh and fpirit : Something of it arifes from
our infant-Jlaie> and our growing up by fmall de-

grees to manhood, fo that we form a thoufand

judgments before our reafbn is mature. But there

is ftill more of it owing to our original defection from

God, and the foolifh and evil difpofitions that are

found in fallen man : So that one great part of the

tltftgn of logick is to guard us againft the delufive in-

fluences of our meaner powers, to cure the miftakes-

of immature judgment, and to raife us in fome
meafure from the ruins of our fall.

It is evident enough from all thefe things, that

our reafon needs the affiftance of art\r\ our inquiries
after truth or duty , and without fome Ikill and dili-

gence in forming cur judgments aright, we fhall

be led into frequent miitakcs, both in- matters of

fciencet
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fdcnce, and in matters ofpraclice, and fome of thefe
miftakes may prove fatal too.

The art of hgick, even as it afllfts us to gain the

knowledge of the fciences, leads us on toward vir-

tue and happintfs ; for all our fpeculative acquaint-
ance 'with things fhould be made fubfervient to our
better conduft in civil and religious life.

This is in-

finitely more valuable than all (peculations ; and a
wife man will ufe them chiefly for this better pur-
pofe.

All the good judgment and prudence that any
man exerts in his common concerns of life, with-
out the advantage of learning, is called natural Icgick:
And it is but a higher advancement, and a farther

affiftance of our rational powers, that is defigned
by and expected from this artificial Icgick.

In order to attain this, we muft inquire what are

the principal operations of the mind, which are p\it

forth in the exercife of our reafon : And we (hall

find them to be thefe four, namely, perception,

judgment', argumentation and difpojition.

Now the Art of Logick is compofed of thefe ob-
fervations and rules, which men have made about
thefe four operations of the mind, perception, judg-
ment, reafoning, and difpofiticn, in order to affift and

improve them.

I. Perception, conception, or apprekenfion, is the mere

ilmple contemplation of things offered to our minds,
without affirming or denying any thing concerning
them. So we conceive cr think of a kcrfe, a tree,

/'/?/), f'wift, jlo-iv, animal, time, motion, matter, mind^

life, death, &c. The form under which thefe things

appear to the mind, or the refult of our conception
or appreheniion, is called an idea.

II. Judgment is that operation of the mind, v/here-

by we join two or more ideas together by one af-

firmation or negation j that is, we either affirm or

denv
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deny this to be that. So This tree it high ; That horfe

is notfwift ; The mind ofman is a thinking being ; Mere
matter has no thought belonging to it ; God is jujl -, Good

men are often miferable in this world; A righteous go-
vernor loill make a difference

betivixt the evil and the

good; which fentences are the effec~t of judgment,
and are called proportions.

III. Argumentation or reafoning, is that operation
of the mind, whereby we infer one thing, that is,

one proportion, from two or more proportions pre-
mifed. Or it is the drawing a concluiion, which
before was either unknown, or dark, or doubtful,
from fome proportions which are more known and
evident. So when we have judged that matter can-

not think, and that the mind of man doth think, we
then infer and conclude, that therefore the mind of
man it not matter.

So we judge that Ajujl governor will make a
diffe-

rence between the evil and the good; we judge alfo that

God is a jujl governor ; and from thence we con-

clude, that God will make a
difference between the evil

and the good.
This argumentation may be carried on farther,

thus, God i'ji/1 one time or another make a difference be-

tween the good and the evil : But there is little or no dif-

ference made in this world: Therefore there mujl be an-
other world wherein this

differencefiall be made.

Thefe inferences or concluftons are the effects of rea-

foning, and the three proportions taken all toge-
ther are called zfyllogifin or argument.

IV.
Difpojition is that operation of the mind,

whereby we put the ideas, propofuions, and argu-
ments, which we have formed concerning one fub-

Jeft, into fuch an order as is fitted: to gain the clear-
eft knowledge of it, to retain it longeft, and to ex-

plain it to others in the beft manner : Or, in (hort,
it is the ranging of our thoughts in fuch order, as
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Is beft for our own and others conception and me-

mory. The effect of this operation is called method.

This very defcription of the four operations of the mind
and their

effefts,
in this ordert is an inftance or exam-

ple of method.
Now as the art of logick affifts our conceptions,

fo it gives us a large and coinprehet'Jive view of the

fubjects we inquire into, as well as a clear and di-

ftinct knowledge of them, As it regulates ourjudg-
ment and our reafoning, fo it fecures us from mif-

takes, and -gives- us a true and certain knowledge cf

things; and as it furniihes us with method, fo it

makes our knowledge of things both eafy and regu-

lar, and guards our thoughts from confufion.

Logick is divided into four parts, according to

thefe four operations of the mind, which it directs,

and therefore we {hall treat of it in this order.

T H F,



THE
FIRST PART

O F

L O G I C K

O/" PERCEPTIONS <z</ IDEAS.

firft part of Logick contains ob-
fervations and precepts about the firft

operation of the mind, perception or

conception : And fince all our know-

ledge, how wide and large foever it

grow, is founded upon our concep-
tion and ideas, here we fliall consider,

r. 7>JS ventral Nature of them.

2. The Oljetfs of our Conception, cr the archetypes
cr patterns of thefe Ideas.

3. The fever al Divifans of them.

4. The Words and Terms -wherely our Ideas are

CXpreJ/ed.

5. General Direfiions about our Ideas.

6. Spi chl Rules to diretf our Conception/.

B CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the Nature of IDEAS,

FIRST,
The nature of conception or perception

(hall juft be mentioned *, though this may
feem to belong to another fcience rather \\\n.n L'tgick.

Perception is that aft of the mind, (or as lome

philofophers call it, rather it p ij/iw or imprcflion)

whereby the mind becomes confcious of any thing ;

as when 1 feel hunger, third, or cold, or heat ;

xvhen I fee a horfe, a tree, or a man ; when I hear
a human voice, or thunder, I am confcious of thefe

things, and this is called perception. If I ftudy,

meditate, wilh, or fear, I am confcious of thefe

inward acts alfo, and my mind perceives its own
thoughts, iv:/].w t /ears, &c.

An uLa is generally defined a representation of a

iking in the mind; it is a representation of fome-

thing that we have feen, felt, beard, &c. or been

con/cwuj <f. That notion or form of a horfe, a

tree, or a man, which is in the mind, is called the

Idea of a hoife, a tree, or a man.
That notion of hunger, cold, found, colour,

thought, or wilh, or fear, which is in the mind,
is called the idea of hunger cold found, wilh, or.

It is not the outward object, or thing which is

j)"rce>vcdt namely, the horfe, the man, &c. nor is

it the very pzri'eptivn or /eu/e, and feeling, namely,
of hunger, or cold, ere. which is catted the idea ;

but it is ths thing iu It cx'jii in the mind by way of
con-

* Note. The worJs etaeefthn and perception are often

ufeJ projuifcuoufly, as 1 have done here, bicaufe 1 would

not embarrafs a learner \vi;h too many diltind'ons; but if

I were 10 d.ltinguifh them, I would fay perception is the

Cor.fcioulnets of n object when prefent : conception is the

an idea of the object whether prefent or abfeat.
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conception or reprefentation, that is properly called

the idea, whether the object be prefent or abient.

As a horfe, a man, a tree, are the outward ob-

jecls of our perception, and the outward archetypej>

or patterns of our idea* \ fo our own fenfations of1

hunger, cold, <bc. are alfo inward archetype; t
or

patterns of our ideas : But tl\e nofi^nr or pifluret of

thefe things, as they are confidered, or conceived

in the mind, are precifely the ideas that we have to

do with in Logick. To fee a horfe, or to feel cold,

is one thing ; to think of, and convene about a man,
a horfe, hunger, or cold, is another.

Among all thefe ideas t fuch as reprefent bodies,

are generally called images, efpecially if the idea of
the fhape be included. Thofe inward reprefenta-
tions which we have of fpirit, thought , fave, hatred

',

caufe, effttl, &c. are more pure and mental ideas t

belonging more efpecially to the mind, and carry
nothing of fhape or fenfe in them. But I fhall have
occalion to fpeak more particularly of the original
and the diftinctioji of ideas in the third chapter.
I proceed therefore now to confider the objects o
eur ideas*

CHAP. II.

Of the Objefts of PERCEPTION;

SECT. I.

Oj Being in general*

E objeft of perception is that which is

X fented in the idea, that which is the archetvpe
or pattern, according to which the idea is formed ;

B 2 and
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and thus judgments, propofiiions , reafons, and long

difcourjes, may all become the objects of perception ;

.but in this place we fpeak chiefly of the firjl and
more flmple objects of it, before they aie joined and
formed into proportions or difcourfes.

Every object of our idea is called a theme, -whe-

ther it be a being or not' being ; for not- being may be

propofed to our thoughts, as well as that which
has a real being. But let us fir ft treat of beings,
and that in the largeft extent of the word.
A being is considered as poffible, or as attual.

When it is confidered as
poffible, it is faid to have

an ejfence or nature; fuch were a/I th :

ngs before
their creation : When it is confidered as aftual, then
it is faid to have exijtence alfo ; fuch are all things
which are created, and GOD himfelf the Creator.

Effence therefore is but the very nature of any
being, whether it be actually exifting or no. A
rofe in winter has an effsrce, in fummer it has eo&-

iftmce alfo.

Note. There is but one Being which includes

exigence in the very eflcnce of it, and that is GOD,
who therefore actually extfts by natural and eternal

necefihy : But the actual exiftence of every creature

is very diftindt from its effence, for it may bet or

may not be^ as GOD pleafes.

Again, Every being is confidered either as fub-

fifting in and by itfelf, and then it is called a jub-

flance ; or it fubfifts in and by another, and then it

is called a mode or manner of being. Though few

writers "allow mode to be called a being in the fame

perfect fenfe a-s zfubjlance is ; and fome modes have

evidently more of real entity or being than others,

as will appear when we come to treat of them.

Thefe things will furnifh us with matter for larger

di&oude in the following feftions.

SECT-
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SECT. II.

/ SUBSTANCES and their various Kinds.

ASubftance
is a being which can fubfift by itfelf,

without dependence upon any other created

being. The notion of fubfijiwg by ijelf, gives occa-

fion to logicians to call to it nfutylance. So a horfe,

a houfe, wood, ftone, water, fire, a fpirit,
a body,

an angel, are called fubjtances, becaufe they depend
on nothing but God for their exigence.

It has been ufual alfo in the defcription of /'.'/'-

flance to add, it is that which is the fubject of modes

or accidents ; a body is the fubftance or fubject, its

jlmte is the mode-
But leftAve be led into miftakes, let us here tnke

notice, that when a fubftance is faid to fubfift
"with-

out dependence upon another created being ; all that

we mean is, that it cannot be annihilated, or utterly

deftroyed and reduced to nothing, by any power
inferior to that of our Creator j though its prefent

particular form, nature and properties, may be al-

tered and deftroyed by many inferior caufes ; a
horfe may die and turn to duft; wood may be
turned into fire, fmoke, and afties ; a houfe into

rubbifh, and water into ice or vapour; but th.~

fubftanee or matter of which they are made, ftill

remains, though the forms and fhapes of it are al-

tered A body may ceafe to be a houfe or a horfe,
but it is a body ftill ; and in this fenfe it depend.!

only upon God for itsexiftence,

Among fub/tdncd fome are t/rinki'!g or confcious

beings, or have a power of thought, fuch as the

WfWofman, G<:d, angels. Some are exterdrd zi\(\

folid, or impcneirablC) that is, they have dimen-

flons, of length, breadth, and depth, and have al-

fo a power of refiftance, or to exclude every thing
of the fame kind from being in the f^me place,
This is the proper character of mailer or body.

As for. the idea ot Sj> ~>ce
t whether it be .void or
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full, that is, a vacuum or a plenum, whether it be

interfperfed among all bodies, or may be fuppofed
to reach beyond the bounds of the creation, it is

an argument too long and too hard to be difputed
in this place what the nature of it is : It has been
much debated whether it be a real fubftance, or a

mere conception of the mind ; whether it be the

immenfity of the divine nature, or the mere order
of co-exiftent beings ; whether it be the manner of
onr conception of the diftances of bodies, or a mere

nothing. Therefore I drop the mention of it here,
and refer the reader to the jirft ejfay among the

Phllofopbical E/ays by /. W. publifhed 1733.
Now, if we feclude Space out of our confidera*

tion, there will remain but two forts of fubftancei

in the woi'ld, that is, Matter and Mind, or as we
otherwife call them, Body andSpi/; at leaft we
have no ideas of any other fubftance but thefe*.

Among

* Becaufe men have different ideas and notions of Sub-

Jlance, I thought it not proper intirely to omit all accounts

of thera, and therefore have thrown them into the margin*
Some philofophers foppofs that our acquaintance whh

waiter or mind, reaches ro farther than the mere pros

perties of them, and that there is a fort of unknown be-

ing, which is the fubjlance or the fiibjeft by which thefe

properties of folid fxtention and of cogitation are flip*

ported, and in which thefe properties inhere or exift,

13ut perhaps this notion arifes only from our turning the

mere abftrafted or logical notion of fubftunse w felf-fub-

Jiftir.g, into the notion of a diftincl ph.fical or natural

being, without any neceflity. Solid extention feems to

me to be the very fubdance of matter, or of all bodies ;

and a power of thinking, 'which is always in aft, feems to

be the very fubftance of all fpiritt ; for GW.himfelf is

an inte
;

Hgent, almighty power ; nor is there any need

to feek for any other fecret and unknown being, or ae>'

jiraflcd fubftAnce, intirely diiitncl from thefe, in order

tu fupoi t the federal modes or properties of matter or
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Among fubftances, fome are called fimple, fome
are compound, \vhether the words be taken in a

phi\ofophical or a "vulgar fenfe.

Simple fubftancest
in -ipbilofopbical fenfe y are either

fpiritSy which have no manner of competition in

them, and in this fenfe GOD is called z fimple being;
or they are the firft principles of bodies, which are

ufually czUcd.'elementsf of which all other bodies

are compounded : Elements are fuch fubftances as

cannot be refolved, or reduced, into two or more
fubftances of different kinds.

The

mind, for thefe two Ideas are fufficient for that purpofe ;

therefore I rather think thefe are fukjlaiices*

It muft be confefled, when we fay, Spirit Is a think*

ingjubjlana, and Matter Is an extended filij fuh/Jancffi
we are fometimes ready to imagine that extenfion and

folidity are but mere modes and properties of a certain

unknown fubuarce or fubjcft which fupports them, and
which we call lady ; and that a power of thinking is but

a mere mode and property of fome unknown fubftance ci

fi;bje<ft- which fupports it, and which we ctMjfirit : but
I rather take this to be a mere roiHake, which we are led

into by the grammatical form and ufs of words; and per*

h^ps our logical way of thinking by fubfiances and modei,
as well as our grammatical way of talking by fubftantivei>
and adjefJivss, help to delude us into the fuppofition.

However, that I may not be wanting to any of my
readers, I would let them know. Mr. Lsc&e's- opinion,
which has obtained much in the prefent age ; and it is

this :
" That our idea of any particular fubfooce is on-

'

ly fuch a combination of (imple ideas as reprefent that

thing as fubfifting by itfelf, in which the fuppofed or
' confufed idea of fubltance (fuch as it is) is always ready,
' to offer itfelf. It is a conjunction of ideas co-exifting
( in fuch a c?.ufe of their union, and makes the whola
fu

bje.fr. fubGft by itfelf, though the caufe of their union,
be unknown

; ard our general idea of fub'.iance ari'es-

from the felf-fubfifterice of this collection of ideas.
'

Jstbv if this notion of fubltance refl here, and be con-
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The various feels of philofophers have attributed

the honour of this name to various things. The
Peripateticks, or followers f&'Artftotfe, made Fire,
Air y Earth) and Water, to be the four elements, of
which all earthly things were compounded ; and

they fuppofed the heavens to be a
qiiitttefleiice, or

fifth
fort of body, diftincl from all thefe : But fince

experimental philofophy and mathernaticks have
been better tinderftood, this doclrine has been a-

bunckntly refuted. The Chernifts make Spirit, Salt,

Sulphur, Water, and Earth, to be their five ele-

ments, becaufe they can reduce all terreftrial things
to thefe five : This feems to come nearer the truth j

though

fldered merely as an unknown caufeof the onion of pro-

perties, it is much more eafy to be admitted : but :f we

proceed to fuppofe a fort of real, fubftantia', diftinc"l

being, different from folid quintityvv extenjl.in in bcdies,

and different from a poiver vfiShtting in fpirits, in my
opinion it is the introduction of a needlefs fcholaftica! no-

tion into the real nature of ihings, and then fancying it

to have a real exiflence.

Mr. L^fi.3, in his E-jpy of Human Underftandsng,,
Book II. chap. 22. . 2. feems to ridicule this common
idea offubflante, which men have general'y ftippofed to

be a fort of fubftratum difVinv^ from all properties what-

foever, and to be the fupport of all properties. Yet in

Book IV. chap. 3. . 6. he feems to fuppofe there may
be feme fuch unknown fubftratum, which may be capa-

ble of receiving the properties both of matter and of .??;/;</,

namely, exten/ion, folidity, and cogitation ; for he fup-

pofes it poflible for God to add c'lgita'.iin
to trut fab*

Jiance which is corporeal, and thus o caufe mailer to

think. If this be true, then fpirits (for ought we know)
may be corporeal beings, or thinking bodier,. which is a

d: <a iae too favourable to the mortality
rf t'> foul. But

I leave thefe debates to the phi!o
r
ophers of the age, and

will not be too pofuive in my opinion of this abftrufa

fu eject.
See more of this argument ia Pbiiofophical Ejfoys t bi-

lore ciisd, e/aj 2d
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though they are not all agreed in this enumeration
of elements. In fhort, our modern philofophers

generally fuppofe waiter or b dy to be one fimple

principle, or /olid exteiifion> which being diverfiiied

by its various fhapes, quantities, motions and fitu-

ations, makes all the varieties that are found in the

univerfe ; and therefore they make litclc ufe of the

word element.

Compoundfuljlances are made up of two or more

fimple fubftances : So every thing in this whole ma-
terial creation, that can be reduced by the art of
man into two or more different principles or fub-

ftances, is a compound body in the philofophical fenfe.

But if we take the words finiple and compound in
a vulgar fenfe, then all thofe are fimple fubftances,
which are generally efteemed uniform in their na-
tures. So every herb is called a fimple ; and every
metal a mineral $ though the chemift perhaps may
find all his feveral elements in each of theiru So a
needle is z fimple body, being only made of fteel j

but a fword or a knife is a compound, becaufe its

haft or handle is made of materials different from
the blade. So the Bark of Peru, or the Juice of
Sorrel, is zfemple medicine: But when the apothe-
caries art has mingled feveral fimples together, it

becomes a compound, as Diafcordium, or Mitbridate.
The terms of pure and nnxt, when applied to

bodies, are much akin to fimple and compound. So
a guinea is pure gold, if it has nothing but gold in

it, without any alloy of bafer metal : But if any
other mineral or metal be mingled with it, it is

called a mixt fubftance or body.
Subftances are alfo divided 'into animate and in-

animate. Animated fubftances are either animal or
vegetable *.

Some
*

Note, Vegetables as well as animals, have gotten

the^name of animated fubftances, becaufe fome of the
ancients fuppofed herbs and plants, beafts and birds, ire.
to hare a fort of fault, dittincl from matter, or hcfy.
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Some of the animated fubjiancei bav^ various or-

ganical or inftrumental parts, fitted for a variety
of motions from place to place, and a fpring of life

within themfelvcs, as beafts, birds, fifties, and in-

fe<5ls ; thcfe are called animals. Other animated

jubilances are called vegetables, which have within
themfelves the principles of another fort of life and

growth, and of various productions of leaves, flow-

ers and fruit, fuch as we fee in plants, herbs and
trees.

And there are other fubftances^ which are called

inanimate, becaufe they have no fort of life in them,
as earth, ftone, air, water, &c.

There is alfo one fort of fubftance, or being,
which is compounded of body and mind, or a rational

fpirit united to an animalj fuch is mankind. An-

gels t or any other beings of the fpi ritual and Snvi-

lible world, who have aflumed vifible fhapes for a

feafon, can hardly be reckoned among this order

of compounded beings ; becaufe they drop their

bodies, and divert themfelves of thofe vifible fhapes,
when their particular meffage is performed, and

thereby Ihew that thefe bodies do not belong to

their natures.

SECT. III.

Of MODES, and their various kinds, and jirjl of
efientral and accidental Modes.

THE
next fort of objects which are reprefented

in our ideas, are called Modes t or manners of

Iting f .
A

f Note, The term mode is by fome authors applied

chiefly to the relations, or relative manners of being.

But in logical treatifes it is often ufed in a larger fenfe,

and extends to all attributes whatfoever, and includes

the moft eflential and in.vard properties, as well as out-

ward refpedts and relations, and reaches to afticw them*

feJves as well as manners of aftion.
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A mode is that which cannot fubfift in and of it-

felf, but is always efteemed as belonging to, and

fubfifting by the help of fbme jubjiai,ce, which for

that reaibn is called \\.sfub}ttf. A mode muft de-

pend on that fubftance for iis very exiftence and

being; and that not as a being depends on its caufe

(for fo IntylMcet themfelves depend on GOD their

Creator ;)
but the very being <f a mode depends on

fbme Jubilance for its /'u/ycti, in which it is, or

to which it belongs; fo motion, fhape, quantity,

weight, are m-ok* of the body ; knowledge, wit,

folly, love, doubting, judging, are nodes of the

mind ; for the one cannot lublift without b r

jdy t and

the other cannot fubiift without mind.

Modes have their fevcral divifions, as well as

fubftances.

I. Modes are either effential or accidental.

An effential mode or attribute, is that which be-

longs to the very nature or effence of the fubject
wherein it is ; and the fubjeft can never have the

fame nature without it ; fuch is round'hjs in a bowl,

batdnefs in a ftone, foftneft in water, lit at motion

in an animal, foi-di.y in matter, tHf ; k nor in a fpi-
rit ; for though that piece of wood which is now
a bowl may be made lq-iare t yet if rowidnefi be
taken away, it is no longer a bowl : So that very
fleih and bones, which is now an v>i ialy nriy be
without life or inward motion ; but if all morion
be imirely gone, it is no longer an animal, but a

carcafs : So if a fo
:ty or matter be diverted of /?//-

dity, it is u mere void fpace, or nothing ; and if

jpi'ii
be intirely without tii.kinq, I have no idea

of any thing that is left in it ; therefore, fo far as

I am able to judge, c.>t
fci-*uf-:if, mutt be its efTential

attribute f. Thus ail the perfections of GOD are
called his attributes , for he cannot be without them.

An
j* Note, When I call folid extenflon an efTsntia! mode

or attribute of matter, and a po-m of thinking an eflen-

tial
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An ejjl-ntial mode is cither primary or fecondary.
A pn-nary ejjenlial mode, is the firft or chief

thing that conftitutes any being in its particular ef-

fence or nature, and makes it to be that which it

is, and diftinguifhes it from all other beings : This
is called the difference in the definition of things, of
which hereafter : So roiindncfs is the primary ef-

fential mode or difference of a bowl ; the meeting
of two linei is the primary effential mode, or the

difference of an angle ; the perpendicularity of thefe

lines to each other, is the difference of a right angle:
Solid extenft'm is the primary attribute or difference

of matter .- Cwfcioufnefi, or at leaft a power oftl.ink-

ing, is the difference or primary attribute of a fpi-
rit *

; and to fear and love GOD, is the primary
attribute of a pious man.

A fecwdary ejjential mode, is any other attribute

of a thing, which is not of primary consideration :

This is called a property; Sometimes indeed it goes
towards making up the effence, efpecially of a com-

plex being, fo far as we are acquainted with it;

fometimes it depends upon, and follows from the

effence of it ; fo volubility, or a/>tn*fs to roll, is the

property of a bowl, and is derived from its round-

nefs. Mobility, and figure, or fbnpe, are properties
of matter ; and it is the property of a pious man to

love bit neighbour.
An accidental mode, or an accident, is fuch a mode

as is not neceffary to the being of a thing, for the

fubjeft may be without it, and yet remain of the

fame nature that it was before ; or it is that mode
which

tial mode or attribute of a fpirit, I do it in compliance

y/ith common forms of fpeech : But perhaps in reality

thefe are the very e/entes or fuhftances themfelves, and

the moft fubftantial ideas that we can form of body and

fptrit, and have no need of any (we know not what)

fubjiratum,
or unintelligible fubftance, to fupport them

in their exigence or being.
* See the foregoing note.
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which may be feparated or abolifhed from its fub-

jecl : So fmOsthnrfs or roughne/s, blacknc/s or lubite-

riffs, motion or reft, are the accidents of a bowl ;

for thefe may be all changed, and yet the body re-

main a bowl ftill : Learning, jnftice, folly, ficknefs,

health, are the accidents of a man: Motvn, fquare.

ncfs, or any particular Jhape or fize, are the acci-

dents of body : Yctjhape and fize in general are ef-

fential modes of it j for a body muft have fome Cze
and fhape, nor can it be without them : So kopet

fear, luiJJring, ajjenting, and doubting, are accidents

of the mind, though thinking in general feems to be

effential to it.

Here obferve, that the name of accident has been

oftentimes given by the old Peripatetick philofo-

phers to all modes, whether eflential or accidental ;

but the moderns confine this word accident to the

fenfe in which I have defcribed it.

Here it fhould be noted alfo, that though the

word property be limited fometimes in logical trea-

tifes to the fecondary ejfential mode, yet it is ufed in

common language to fignify thefe four forts of
modes ; of which fome are effential, and fome acci-

dental.

1. Such as belong to wtry fubjecl of that kind,
but not only to thofe fubjefts. So yellow colour and

duftiUty are properties of gold ; they belong to all

gold, but not only to gold: for fafFron is alfo;r//<w,
and lead is duftile.

2. Such as belong only to one kind of fubjec"t,

but not to every fubjecl of that kind. So learning,

tending, and writing, are properties of human nature;

they belong only to man, but not to all men.

3. Such as belong w every fubjeclof onekiudj and

only to them, but not always. So/peeck or language
is a properly of man, for it belongs to all men, and
to men only ; but men are.not always fpeaking.

4. Such as belong to every fubjecl of one kind,
and to them only and always. So Jhape and divi/i-

C biiity
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bllity are properties otbody ; fo omni/clence and omni-

poience are properties of the divine Nature ; for in

this fenfe properties and attributes are the fame ;

and, except in logical treatifes, there is fcarce any
diftinction made between them. Thefe are called

Ptopria quarto modo in the fchools, or Properties of
the fourth fort.

Note. Where there is an}- one property or ejfential

attribute fo fuperior to the reft, that it appears plain-

ly that all the reft are derived from it, and fuch as

is fufficient to give a full diftindlion of that fubject
from all other fubjedts, this attribute or property is

called the effential difference, as is before declared j

and we commonly fay, the effence of the thing con-
lifts in it; fo the effence of matter in general feems

to confift infilidity, or foltd extenjim. But for the

moft part we are fo much at a lofs in finding out

the intimate effence of particular natural bodies,

that we are forced to diftinguifh the cffential difference

of moft things by a combination of properties. So
a fparrouf is a bird which has fuch coloured fea-

thers, and fuch a particular fize, fhape and motion.

So -wormwood is an herb which has fuch a leaf of

fuch a colour, and fhape, and tafte, and fuch a root

and ftalk.' So beafts and fiihes, minerals, metals,

and works of art, as well as of nature, are diftin-

guifhed by fuch a collection (f properties.

SECT. IV.

The farther divi/ions of MODE.

THE fecond divifion of Modes is into abfolute

and relative. An ahfilute mode is that which

belongs to its fubjecl:, without refpecl to any other

beings whatfoever: But a relative mode is derived

from the regard that one being has to others. So

roundnejs and fmcotbne/s are the abfolute modes of a

towl ; for if there were nothing clfe exifting in

the
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the whole creation, a bowl might be round and

fmooth : But griatncfs and fmaanefs are relative

modes ;
for the very ideas of them are derived

merely from the comparifon of one being with o-

thers : A bowl of four inches diameter is "very gi eaft

compared with one of an inch and a half; but it

is -very fmall in comparifon of another bowl, whofe
diameter is eighteen or twenty inches. Motion is the

abfolute mode of a body, but f-wijtriefs or fljiuncfs

are relative ideas ; for the motion of a bowl on a

bowling-green \sjwift, when compared with afnail;
and it is flow when compared with a cannon-bullet.

I hefe relative modes are largely treated of by
fome logical and metaphyfical writers under the

name of relations : And thefe relations themfelves

are farther fubdivided intojucb as arife from ibe na-
ture of things, and fucb as arife merely pom the ope-
jatron of our mindj ; one fort are called real relations,

the other mental ; fo the likenefs of one egg to an-
other is a real relation, becaufe it arifes from the

real nature of things ; for whether there was any
man or mind to conceive it or no, one egg would
be like another : But when we confider an egg as

a noun Jubjia/.tive in grammar, or as fignified by
the letters egg, thefe are mere mental relations,
and derive their very nature from the mind of man.
Thtfe fort of relations are called by the fchools
emia rationis, orfecond notions, which have no real

being, but depend entirely on the operation of the
mind.

III. The third divifion of modes fhew us they arc
either intri>Jical or extrit

fical. fntritifical modes arc
conceived to be in the fubjeft or fubftance, as when
we fay a globe is round, or fwift, rolling, or at reft .-

Or when we fay, a man is /<?//, or learned, thefe are

inirinfiek moJes . But extrir,fi(,'k modes are fuch as arife
from fomeihing that is not in the fubject or fub-
ftance itfelf ; but it is a manner of being which
fonac fubftances attain by rcafon of fomething that

C 1 is
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is external or foreign to the fubjeft j as, This glube
lies -within nvo yards of the u-all : or, This man is be-

loved, or bated. Note. Such fort of modes as this

laft example, are called external, denominations.

IV. There is ajourtb diviiion much akin to this,

whereby modes are faid to be inherent or adherent,
that is, prater or improper-, ^dheient or improper
modes, arife from the joining of fome accidental

fubftance to the chief fubject, which yet may be

leparated from it ; fo when a bowl is -wet, or a br,y

is clothed, thefe are adherent modes ; for the water
and the cloaths are diftindt fubftances, which ad-

here to the bowl, or to the />>/y . But when we fay,
the bffVoL is fwi/t or round ; when we fay, the bay is

jlrmig or witty, thefe are proper inheroit modes, for

they have a fort of in being in the fubftance itfelf,

and do not arife from the addition of any other
fubftance to it.

V. Aftion zndpujfion are modes or manners whicli

belong to fubftances, and fhould not intirely be

omitted here. When afmith with a hammer ftrikes

a piece of iron, the hammer and thefmith are both

agents or fubjefts of action; the one is the prime or

fupreme, the other the fubordinate : The iron is the

patient, or the fubjecl: of paffion, in a philofophi-
cal fenfc, becaufe it receives the operation of the

agent : Though this fenfe of the words paffion and

patient differs much from the vulgar meaning of

them *.

VI. The fixth divifion of modes may be into pby-

fical,
that is, natural, civil, moral, andfupermtitral.

So when we confider the apoftle Paul, who was a

little man, a Roman by the privilege of his birth,

* Note, dgem fignifies the doer, patient \\izfufferer,

attion is doing, paffion \*fuffering : Agent and action have

retained their oiiginal and philosophical fenfe, though pa-

tient and paffion have acquired a very different meaning
in common language.
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a man of virtue or honefty, and an infpired apo-

ftle j his low feature is a pbyfical mode, his being a

Roman is a civil privilege, his htnejiy is a moral coti-

fideration, and his being infpired \s fupernatural.

VII. Modes belong either to body or tofpitit, or

to both. Modes of body belong only to matter or to

corporeal beings ; and thefe are jhajte, fize, Jitua-
tLn or place, c. Modes of fpirit belong only to

minds ; fuch are knowledge, ajfent, difftnt, doubting,

reafonwg, &c. Modes which belong to both have

been fornetimes called mixt modes, or human modes,
for thefe are only found in human nature, which
is compounded both of body and fpirit ; fuch are

fmjatMiy imagination, paffion, &c. in all which there

is a concurrence of tie operations both of mind
and bcdy, that is, of animal and intellectual nature.

But the mide t if body may be yet farther diftin-

guiihed. Some of them are primary nodes or qua-
lilies, for they belong to bodies coniidered in them-

felves, whether there were any man to tnke notice

of them or np ; fuch are thofe before-mentioned,

namely fl)ape, Jize, fruition, &c. Secondary qua-
lities, or modes, are fuch ideas as we afcribe to

bodies on account of the various iinpreflions which
are made on the fcnfes of men by them ; and thefe

are called/*n/i6b q::alnies, which are very numerous ;

fuch are all colours, as icd grttn, blue, &c. fuch
are all founds, **JliAr-p,fri

til^ loud+ hoarfe ; all 1ajies>

as f-weet, bitter, four; zlVjmells, whether pleajanr,

offensive, or
inttifeifnl ; and all tacJile qualities, or

fuch as affect the touch or feeling, namely, heat
f

cold, &c. Thefe arc properly called fccondary qua-
lities \ for tliough we are ready to conceive them
as exifting in the very bodies themfelves which af-

fect our fenfes, yet true philofophy has moft un-

deniably proved, that all thefe are really various
ideas or perceptions excited in human nature, by
the different imprefllons that bodies make upon
our fcnfes by their primary trades\ that is, by means

C 3 of-
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of the different fhape, fize, motion, and pofition
of thofe little invifible parts that compofe them.
Thence it follows, that a fecmdary quality, confi-

dered as in the bodies themfelves, is nothing elfe

but a power or aptitude to produce fuch fenfations
in us : See Locke's EJJayon the Undemanding, Book II.

Chap. 8.

VIII. I might add, in the laft place, that .15

moats belong to fu/ftances, Ib there are fome alfo

that are but modes uf other modes : For though they
iubflft in and by thefobjfatKt, as the original fub-

jecl of them, yet they are properly and direclly at-

tributed to fome mode of that fubftance. Motion

is the mode of a body ; but the fwiftnefs, or flviv-

nefs of it, or its direction ts the n^rth or foutb, are

but modes of motion. Walking is the mode or
manner of a man, or of a beaft'j but walking grace-
fully implies a manner or mode fupcradded to that

action. All comparative and fuperlative degrees
of any quality, are the modes of a mode, as fiuiflcr

implies a greater meafure offwiftnefs.
It would be toe tedious here to inn through all

the modes, accidents, and relations, at large, th-at

belong to various beings, and are copioufly treated

of in general, in the fcience called Metaphyfici, or

more properly Ontology: They are alfo treated of in

particular in thofe fciences which have alTumed

them feverally as their proper fubjecls.

SECT. V.

Of the ten Categoric-. Offulftance modified.

T T 7E have thus given an account of the two chief

VV objects of our ideas, namely, fubftances and

modes, and their various kinds: And in thefe laft

fcftions we have briefly comprifed the greateft part
of what is neceflary in the famous ten ranks of be-

ing, called the ten predicament; or categories
of ^r.:-

foift.
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jlotle, on which there are endlefs volumes of dif-

couifes formed by feveral of his followers. But
that the reader may not utterly be ignorant of

them, let him know the names are thefe : Sub/lance^

quantity, quality> relation, aflion, pfiffiov, u>bete, iuheiit

foliation, and cloalhing. It would be mere lofs of
time to hew how loofe, how injudicious, and even
ridiculous this tenfold diviilon of things is : And
whatfoever farther relates to them, and which may
tend to improve ufeful knowledge, fhould be fought
in Ontology, and in other fciences.

Befides fubftame and mode, fome of the moderns
would have us coniider the fubjiance modified, as a

diftinft object of our ideas ; but I think there is no-

thing more that need be faid on this fubjecl, than

this, namely, There is fome difference between a

fubftance when it is considered with all its modes
about it, or clothed in all its manners of exiftence >

and when it is diftinguiihed from them, and con*
fidcred naked withoi.t them.

SECT. VI.

Of Not-Being.

AS beir.g is divided into fubjlmice and nr.de, fo
we may coniider not-being with regard to both

thefe.

I. Not-being is confidered as excluding all fub-
ftance, and then all modes alfo arc necefTarily ex-
cluded j and this we call pure nihiiiiy, or mere HO-

thing.

This notMng is taken either in a vulgar or a. pbi~
lo/ophicalfenk ; fo we fay, There is nothing in the cup,
in a vulgar fenfe, when we mean there is no liquor
in it ; but we cannot fay, There is nothing in the cup>
in a ftria philofophica'l fenfe, while there is air in
it, and perhaps a million of rays of light are there.

II.
Not-teingi, as it has relation to modet or man*

Bers
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ners of being, may be considered either as a mere
negation, or as a privation.
A negation is the abfence of that which does not

naturally belong to the thing we are fpeaking of,
or which has no right, obligation or neceffity to be

prefent with it j as when we fay, a. jione is inani-

mate, or blind, or de.if, that is, it has no life, nor

fight, nor bearing; or when we fay &caipenter or

zjiflierman is unlearned} thefe are mere negations.
But a privation is the abfence of what does natU"

rally belong to the thing we are fpeaking of, or
which ought to be prefent with it ; as when a man
or a horfe is deaf, or blind, or d< ad ; or if a pbyfidan
or a divine be unlearned, thefe are called priva-
tions : So the finfulnefj of any human action is faid

to be a privation ; foi*y/ is that want of conformity
to the law of God, which ought to be found iu

every action of man,
Note. There are fome writers who make all forts

of relative w<de* or relations, as well as all external

denominations, to-be mere creatures of the mind,
and entia rationis, and then they rank them alfo

under the general head of not-being! ; but it is my
opinion, that whatfoever may he determined con-

cerning mere mental relations and external deno-

minations, which feem to have fomething lefs o

entity or being in them, yet there are many real re-

lations, which ought not to be reduced to fo Iowa
clafs ; fuch are the fituntion of bodies, their mutual

diflance.'y their particular proportions and weafure.f.s

the notions of fatherhood, brotherhood, fonflrip, &c.

all which are relative ideas. The very efltnce of
virtue or holinefs coniifts in the conformity of our
actions to the rule of right reafon, or the law of
God : The nature and eflence of Jinccrity, is the

conformity of our words and actions to our

thoughts, all which are but mere relations ; and I

think we muft not reduce fuch pofitive beings as

fiety, and. virtue, and truth, to the rank of non-
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entities, which have nothing real' in them, though

fen, (or rather the finfulneis of an action) may be

properly called a not-being, for it is a want of

piety and virtue. This is the moft ufual, and per-

haps the jufteft way of reprefenting thefe matters.

CHAP. 1IL

Of thefeveraI Serfs cf Perceptions or Ideas.

IDEAS
may be divided with regard to the'r

original, their nature, their obje&t% and their

Qualities.

SECT. I.

Offenfible, fpiritual, and abjlrafted Ideas.

THere
has been a great controverfy about the

origin of ideas, namely, whether any of our
ideas are innate or no, that is, born with us, and

naturally belonging to our minds. Mr. Locke ut-

terly denies it ; others as poffitively affirm it. Now,
though this controverfy may be compromifed, by
allowing that there is a fenfe wherein our firft idea

of fome things may be faid to be innate, (as I have
Ihewn in fome remarks on Mr. Locke's Effay, which
have lain long by me) yet it does not belong to this

place and bufinefs to have that point debated at

large, nor will it hinder our purfuit of the prefent
work to pafs over it in lilence.

There is a fufficient ground to fay, that all our
ideas, with regard to their original, may be divided
into three forts, namely, fenfible, Spiritual, and ab-

jlrafted ideas.

I. Senfible or corporeal ideas, are derived origi-

nally
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nally from our fenfes, and from the communica-
tion which the foul has with the animal body in

this prefent ftate ; fuch are the notions we frame
of all colours, founds, tdjies, figures, or Jbapes and
motions ; for our fenfes being converfant about par-
ticular fenfible objects, become the occafions of
feveral diftinft perceptions in the mindj and thus
we come by the ideas of yellow, -white, heat, cold,

fojt, hardy bitter, fund, and all thofe which we
C3\\ ferfib'e qualities. All the ideas which we have
of body, and the fenlible modes and properties that

belong to it, feem to be derived frem/in/arion.
And howfocver thefe may be treafured up in the

memory, and by the woik of fancy may be increa-

fed, diminished, compounded, divided, and di-

verfified, (which we are ready to call our invention)

yet they all derive their firft nature and being from

fomething that has been let into our minds by one
or other of our fenfes. If I think of a golden moun-

tain, or a fea of liquid jfirt, yet the finglc ideas of

fea> fire, mountain and gold, came into my thoughts
at firft by fenfation ; the mind has only compound-
ed them.

II. Spiritual
* or intelhftual ideas, are thofe

\vhich we gain by reflecting on the nature and ac-

tions of our own fouls, and turning our thoughts
within ourfelves, and obferving what is tranfacled

in our own minds. Such are the ideas we have of

thought, ajfent, diffent, judging, reajon, knowledge,
Underftanding, will, lave, fear, hope.

By fenfation the foul contemplates things (as it

were) out of itfelf, and gains corporeal reprefen-
tations or fenfible ideas : By reflettwn the foul con-

templates itfelf, and things within itfelf, and by
this means it gains fpiritual ideas, or reprefenta-
tions of things intellectual.

Here

* Here the word fpiritual is u&d in a mere

and not ia a religious UaHf.
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Here it may be noted, though the firft original

of thefe two forts of ideas, namely, fenfible and

fyiritual, may be intirely owing to thefe two prin-

Viples, fenfation, and reflection, yet the recolleftion

and frefh excitation of them may be owing to a

thoufand other occaiions and occurrences of life.

We could never inform a man who was born blind

or deaf what we mean by the words yellow , blue,

red, or by the words loud or fhrill, nor convey any
juft ideas of thefe things to his mind, by all the

powers of language, unlefs he has experienced
thofe fenfations of found and colour ; nor could

we ever gain the ideas of thought, judgment, reafon,

doubting, hoping, &c. by all the words that man
could invent, without turning our thoughts in-

ward upon the actions of our own fouls. Yet
when once we have attained thefe ideas by fenfa-

tion and reflection, they may be excited afreih by
the ufe of names, words, figns, or by any thing
elfe that has been connected with them in our

thoughts ; for when two or more ideas have been
aflbciated together, whether it be by cuftom, or

accident, or defign, the one prefently brings the

o.ther to m-nd.

III. Befules thefe two which we have named,
there is a third fort of ideas, which are commonly
called abflrafl.d ideas, becaufe though the original

ground or occaflon of them may be fenfation, or

reflection, or both, yet thefe ideas are framed by
another aft of the mind, which we ufually call ab-

Jlraftion. Now the word abftraction fignifies a.

withdrawing fome parts of fin idei from other parts of
of it, by which means fuch abstracted ideas are

formed, as neither reprefent any thing corporeal
or fpiritual, that is, any thing peculiar or proper
to mind or body. Now thefe are of two kinds.

Some of thefe abftracted ideas are the moft abfo-

lute, general and univerfal conceptions of things,
conlidered in themfelves, without refpect to others ;

fxich
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fuch as entity or being, and not-being, ejffence, cxift-

tnce, atf, power, fubftance, mode, accident, &c.
The other fort of abftracted ideas is relative, as

\vhen we compare feveral things together, and
confider merely the relations of one thing to ano-

ther, intirely dropping the fubjects of thofe rela-

tions, whether they be corporeal or fpiritual ; fuck
are our ideas of caufe, ejfcti, likenejs, unlikeneft,

fubjetl, c/'jefj, identity, or/amene/t, and contrariety,

order, and other things which are treated of in

Ontology.
Moft of the terms of art in feveral fcicnces may

be ranked under this head of abflratted ideas, as

noun, pronmtn, verb, in grammar, and the feveral

particles of fpeech, as wherefore, therefore, 'vlten,

how, although, howfoever, &c. So connexions, tran-

ftticns, fimilitudes, tropes, and their various forms
in rhetorick.

Thefe abflractive ideas, whether abfolute or re-

lative, cannot fo properly be faid to derive their

immediate, complete and diftinct original, either

from fenfation, or reflection, (i.) Becaufe the na-

ture and the actions both of body and fpirit give
us occafion to frame exactly the fame ideas of ef~

fence, mode, caufe, effeff, hkenefs, contrariety, &c.

Therefore thefe cannot be called either frnfible
or

fpiritual ideas, for they are not exact reprefenta-
tions either of the peculiar qualities or actions of

fpirit or body, but feem to be a diftindt kind of

idea framed in the mind, to reprefem our moft

general conceptions of things, or their relations to

one another, without any regard to their natures,

whether they be corporeal or fpiritual. And, (2.)

the fame general ideas, of caufe and effeft, iikenefs,

Sec. may be transferred to a thoufand other kinds

of being, whether bodily or fpiritual. betides thofe

from whence we firft derived them : Even thofe ab-

ftracted ideas, which might be firft occafioned by/w-

diet, may be as properly afterward attributed \ofpirits.

Now,
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Now, though Mr. Locke fuppofes ferfation and

rtfletfion to be the only two fprings of all ideas,
and that thefe two are fufficient to furnifh our
minds with all that rich variety of ideas which we

have; yet abjiratfion is certainly a different aft of
the mind, whence thefe abftracted ideas have their

original ; though perhaps fenfation or reflection

may furnifh us with all the firft objects and occa-

fions whence thefe abftracted ideas are excited and
derived. Nor in this fenfe or view of things can
I think Mr Lccke himfelf would deny my reprefen-
tation of the original of abftractcd ideas, nor for-

bid them to ftand for a diftinct fpccies

Note, Though we have divided ideas in this

chapter into three forts, namely, jenlible, fpirhnal,
and abfiraftedy yet it may not be amifs juft to take

notice here, that a man may be called a compound
fnbjtance, being made up of body and mind, and
the modes which arife from this composition are

called mixed modes, fuch as fenfation, p^ffio r dif-

courfe, &c. fo the ideas of this fubftance or being,
called man, and of thefe mixed modes, may be
called mixt ideas, for they are not properly and

ftrictlyy/j/rittt:!/, jenjlb-e, or abjlrafttd. See a much
larger account of every part of this chapter in

the Ptitofoptical E/oys, by /. WalH t Efiay III.

IV. be.

SECT. II.

Offimple and complex, compound and colic ft'foe Ideat.

IDEAS
confidered in their nature, are either

JIT,pie or complex.
A fin*pie idea is one uniform idea, which cannot

be divided or diftinguifhed by the mind of man
into two or more ideas v fuch are a multitude of
our fenfationsj as the idea of Siveft, bitter, cold,

heat, -white, redt blue, hard, foff t motion, rtjl and
D perhaps
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perhaps exten/ton and duration .- Such are alfo many
of our fpiritual ideas; fuch as thought, will, -wijh,
kno-w ledge, &c.

A complex idea is made by joining two or more
fimple ideas together; as a Jquare, a triangle, a

cube, a pen, a table, reading, writing, truth, fa/fe-
hood, a body, a man, a horfe, an angel, a heavy body,
a fwi/t ko'fe, &c. Every thing that can be di-
vided by the mind into two or more ideas is called

cowpLx.
Complex idem are often confidered as Jingle and

diflintt beings, though they may be made up of
feveral Jinipie ideas; fozbidv, af/irtt, a hotif, a

tree, n Jl-j-wer. But when feveral of thefe ideas of
a different klid are joined together, which are wont
to be coniidered as diftinct fingle beings, this is

called a compoU"d idea, whether thefe united ideas

be fimple or complex. So a. man is compounded
of body and fpirit, fo rnhhridate is a compound medi-

cine, becaufe it is made of many different ingredi-
ents : This I have {hewn under the doctrine of

fhbjiaflces. And modes alfo may be compounded;
tiarmony is a compound idea made up of different

founds united: fo feveral different
virtues muft be

unired to make up the compounded idea or cha-

racter, either of a /^ro, ora/.i/r.
But when many ideas of the fame k'nJ are join-

ed together and united in one name, or under

one view, it is called a colleftive :dea; fo an army
or ^.parliament, is a collection of men ; a dictionary

or nomenclatnra, is a collection of words ; a flock is

a collection of fheep ; a fore/' ,
or gr<rje, a collec-

tion of trees ; an he if), is a collection of fand, or

corn, or duft, c>r. 2 city, is a collection of houfes j

a no/egay, is a collection of flowers ; a month, or

a. year, is a collection of dnys; and a thoufand, is a

collection of units.

The precife difference between a compound and

idea is this, that a compound idea unites

things
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things of a different kind, but a colleflive idea thing?
of the lame kind : Though this diftinctlon in fome

cafes is not accurately obferved, and cuftotn often-

times ufes the word c^m^ound for ctlleElive,

SECT II.

Of univerfal ar.d particular Ideas, real and Ima-

ginary.

IDEAS,
according to their ofyefis, may firft be

divided into particular or univerfal.
A particular idea is that which reprefents one

thing only.
Sometimes the one thing is reprefented in a loofe

and indeterminate manner, as when we fay, fome
man, any man, one man, another man ; fbme horfe,

anyh.rfi; one city, or another ; which is called by
the fchools indtviduum -oagum.
Sometimes the particular idea reprefents one thing

in a determinate manner, and then it is called a

fingular idea; fuch is Bucephalus , or Alexander's

horfe, Cicero the orator, Peter the apoftle, the pa-
lace of Ver/aitles, this book, that river, the New Fo-

refty or the city of London : That idea which repre-
fents one particular determinate thing to me, is

called a fingular idea, whether it be fimple, or

complex, or compound.
The (-bjefi of any particular idea, as well as the

idea itfelf, is fometimes called an individual : So
Peter is an individual man, Lf:don is an individual

city. So tin look, one hoije y another horfe, are all

individuals ; though the word individual is more

ufually limited to one fmguUir, certain, and deter-

mined object.
An wuverfal idei, is that which reprefents a

common nature agreeing to fever al particular

things; fo a bsrfe, a m,.n, or a bock, are called

D -2, univcrfal-
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unwerfal ideas ; becaufe they agree to all hwfes,
men, or books.

And I think it not amifs to intimate in this

place, that thefs unlverfal idea; are formed by that

a<ft of the rnind vihich is called abflrii&ion, that is,

a withdrawing fome part of an idea from other

parts of it : For \f\\er\fingular ideas are f.rfl let into

the mind by fenfation or reflection, then, in order
to make them univerfal, we leave out, or drop all

thofe peculiar and determinate characters, quali-
ties, modes, or circumitances, which belong mere-

ly to any particular individual being, and by which
it differs from other beings ; and we only contem-

plate thofe properties of it, wherein it agrees with
other beings.

Though it muft be confefTed, that the name of

abftrcfled ideas is fcmetimes attributed to univerfiil

ideas, both fenjible or fpiritual, yet this abftraction

is not fo great, as when we drop out of our idea

every fenjib-e or fpiritual reprefemation. and retain

nothing but the mo ft general and alfolute concep-
tions of things, or their mere relations to one ano-

ther, without any regard to their particular na-

tures, whether they b&fenfible or fpiritual. And it

is to this kind of conceptions we more properly

give the name of abjlratfed ideas, as in the firft lec-

tion of this chapter.
An univerfal idea is either general or fpiritual.

A general idea is called by the fchools a genus ;

and it is one common nature agreeing to feveral

other common natures. So animal is a genus ; be-

caufe it agrees to horfe, lion, ivhale, butterfly, which
are alfo common ideas ; fojifh, is a. genus, becaufe

it agrees to it out, herring, ciab, which are common
natures alfo.

A fpecial idea is called by the fchools a fpecies ;

it is one common nature that agrees to feveral fln-

gular individual beings; fo borfe is a fpecial idea, or

a Jpeciesi becaufe ic agrees to Bucephalust Trott,
and
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and Snowball. City is * facial Idea, for it agrees to

London, Paris, Briftol.

Note i ft. Some of thefe univerfals are genufes, if

compared with lefs common natures ; and they are

fpecies, if compared with natures more common.
So bird is a genus, if compared with eagle, fparroiy,

raven, which are alfo common natures : But it is

a fpC'ies, if compared with the more general na-

ture, animal. The fame may be faid of fijl),

leaf}, &c.

This fort of univerfal ideas, which may either

be conflclered as a genii?, or a fpecies, is called/w-
ftltcrn.' But the higheft genus, which is never a//;>

cics, is called the mojl general ; and the lowe ftfpecies t

which is never TL genus, is called the mojt JpeciaL
It may be obferved here alfo, that that general

nature or property wherein two things agrees with

moft other things, is called its more remote genus :

So fubftanct is the remote genus of bird, or beaft,

becaufe it agrees not only to all kinds of animals, -

but alfo to things inanimate, as fun, ftars, clouds,

metals, ftones, air, water, &-c. But animal is the

proximate, or neate/t genus <f bit d, becaufe it agrees
to feAver other things. Thofe general natures

which (land between the nearejl and moft remote.,
-

are called intermediate.

Note id. In univerfal ideas it is proper to confU
der their cefnpnehtyifan and their extenfion *.

The c< mp^ehet fi'.n of an idea regards all the ef-

fential modes and properties of it : So body in .its

C'.mptebettjijri takes in filidity, figure,, quantuv, MO-

bi:ity, &c. So a bowl in its comprehension includes

loumtnefs, volubility, &c.

The exten/i<n of an univerfal idea regards all
'

the particular kinds and (ingle beings that are con-
tained under it. So a body in its extension includes

D 3 ji:nt

*
Note, The word eaten/ion here is taken in a m^re

logical fenfe, and not in a ptyfieal and mathematical feafe, -
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fun, moon, /Jar, -wood, iron, plant, animal, &c. which
are feveral fpecies, or individuals, under the gene-
ral name of body. So a faivl, in its extenfan, in-

cludes a -wooden bowl, a brajs bowl, a white and
l>lack bowl, a kea"Jy bowl, &c. and all kinds of

bowls, together with all the particular individual

bowls in the world.
Note. The comprehen/ion of an idea is fometimes

taken in fo large a fenfe, as not only to include the

efTential attributes, but all the properties, modes,
and relations whatfoever, that belong to any be-

ing, as will appear, Chap. VL
This account ct genus and/pecies, is part of that

famous doctrine of univerfals, which is taught in

the felloe^ with divers other formalities belong-

ing to it ; for ir is in this place that they introduce

difference, which is the primary efiential mode, and

property, or the fccondary eflential mode, and

accident, ov the accidental mode ; and thefe they
call ihc-five predicables, becaufe every thing that is

affirmed concerning any being, muft be either the

genus, the fpcc:e>, the difference,
fome property,

fome accident : But what farther is neceflary to be

faid concerning thefe things will be mentioned

when we treat of definition.

Having finiihed the doctrine of un'verfal and

particular id-a-, Ifhoulu take notice of another di-

vifion of them, which alfo hath refpeb to their

cbjefti ; and that is, they are either, real or imagi-

nary.
Real idsas are fuch as have a juft foundation in

nature, and have real objects, or exemplars, which

did, or do, or may actually exift, according to the

prefent ftate and nature of things ; fuch are all our

ideas of hr-g, broad, ftuift, flow, wood, iron, men,

borfes, thoughts, fruits, a cruel mafter, a proud

be^ii', a man feven feet high.

Imaginary Meat, which are alfo called fa n taftcal,

o.x,div2crical, are fuch as are made by enlarging,
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diminiihing, uniting, dividing real ideas in the mind,
in fuch a manner, as no objects, or exemplars,
did or ever will exift, according to the prefent
courfe of nature, though the feveral parts of thefe

ideas are borrowed from the real objects ; fuch are

the conceptions we have of a centaur, afatyr, a

golden mountain, a flying borfe, a dog without a head,
a bull left than a moufe, or a mwfe as big as a bull,

and a man twenty feet high,

Some of thefe fantaftic ideas are poffible, that is,

they are not utterly inconfiftent in the nature of

things; and therefore it is within the reach of di-

vine power to make fuch objects ; fuch are moft
of the instances already given : But itnpnffibles carry
an utter incontinence in the ideas which are join-
ed ; fuch arejelf-atfive matter, and infinite or eter*

nal men, a pious man without honejly, or heaven

without boUncft.

SECT. IV.

The divtfion of Ideas, ivith regard to tleir qualities. .

J'DEAS
with regard to their qualities, afford us

thefe feveral divifions of them. i. They are
either clear and diJiv.Ct, or clfcure and confufed.
2r They are vulgar or learned. 3. They are per-
fed or iwperfetf. 4. They are true or fiilfe.

I. Our ideas are either clejr and dijtinft, or ob-

fcure and confnfcd.

Several writers have diftinguifhed the clear ideas
from thofe that are diftinrf ; and the cotfitfed ideas
from thofe that are obfcure ; and it mull be ac-

knowledged, there may be fome difference between
them ; for it is the cleamefs of ideas for the moft
part makes them dr/lintf ; and the obfcurity of ideas
is one thing that will always bring a fort of confu-

fion into them. Yet when thefe writers come to -

talk largely upon this fubjed, and to explain and
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adjuft their meaning with great nicety, I have ge*
nerally found that they not did keep up the cliftino

tion they firft defigned, but they confound the on 2

with the other. I ihall therefore treat of clear or

diftinft ideas, as one and the fame fort, and ohfcure
or confujed ideas, as another.

A clear and diftintt idea, is that which rcprefents
the object of the mind with full evidence and

ftrength, and plainly diilinguifhes it from all other

objects whatfoeven
An obfcttre and confufed idea, reprefents the ob-

jecl either fo faintly, fo imperfectly, or fo mingled
with other ideas, that the objecl of it doth not

appear plain to the mind, nor purely in its own
nature, nor fufficitntly diitinguiihed from other

things.
When we fee the fea and Iky nearer at hand,

we have a clear and dijtinfi idea of each ; but when
we look far toward the horizon, especially in a

mifty day, our ideas of both are but bbfcnie and

cotifufed ; for we know not which is fea and which

isjky. So when we look at thacc//',wrj of the rain-

bow, we have a clear idea of the red, the blue, the

green in the middle of their feveral arches, and a

diflinfi ic/eti too, while the eye fixes there ; but when
we consider the border of thofe .colours, they fo

run into one another that it render their ideas con-

fufed and -.bfcure. So the idea which we have of

ou.- brother, or our friend, whom we fee daily, is

clear and diftin^ but when the abfence of many

years has injured the idea, it becomes cbfcure and

confujed.

NAf here, That fome of' cur ideas may be very

cl?<ir and di/lmfi in one refpeft, and very ob/cnre

and confufcd in another. So when we fpeak of a

Chili igOHUM, or
figure

of a tboitfv.d a-.-gltss we may
have a clear and Ht/lintf rathr.cii idea of ta'e number

one thi'iimnd angles ; for we can demonitrate vari-

ous properties concerning it by reafon : But the

image.
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image t or fenfibU idea> which we have of the figure,

is but cuifufed and obfcure; for we cannot precifely

diftinguiih it by fancy from the image of a figure

that f.as nine hundred angles, or nine hundred and

ninety. So when we fpeak of the infinite divijibtlity

tf rmttcr, we always keep in our minds a very clear

and diftinct idea of dtvi/ion and divifibility , but

after we have made a little progrefs in dividing,

and come to parts that are far too fmall for the

reach of our fenles, then our ideas or fenfible

image* of thefe little bodies, become obfcure and/-

dijiinfty and the idea of infinite is very -.bfcurc, imper-

feel and conjufed.

II. Ideas are either vulgar or learned. A vulgar
idea reprefents to us the moft obvious and fenfible

appearances that are contained in the object of

them : but a learned idea penetrates farther into the

nature, properties, reafons, caufes and effects of

things. This is beft illuftrated by fome examples.
It is a vulgar idea that we have of a rainbow,

when we conceive a large arch in the clouds, made

up of various colours parallel to each other : But
it is a learned idea which a philcfopher has, when
he coniiders it as the various reflections and refrac-

tions of fun-beams, in drops of falling rain. So it

is a vulgar idea, which we have of the colours of

folid bodies, when we perceive them to be, as it

were, a red, or blue, or green tincture of the fur-

face of thofe bodies : But it is a p hilofoptical idea

when we coniider the various colours to be nothing
elfe but different fenfations excited in us by the va-

rioufly refracted rays of light, reflected on our eyes
in a different manner, according to the different

fize, or fhape, or iituation of the particles of which
the furfaces of thofe bodies are compofed. It is a

vulgar idea which we have of a w itch or clock,
when we conceive of it as-a pretty inftrument, made
to fhew us the hour of the day : But it is a (earned

idea which the watchmaker has of it, who knows
All
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all the feveral parts of it, the fpring, the balance,
the chain, the wheels, their axles, &c. together
with the various connections and adjuftments of
each part, whence the exact and uniform motion
of the index is derived, which points to the minute
or the hour. So when a common underftanding
reads Virgil's JEneid, he has but a vulgar idea of
that poem, yet his mind is naturally entertained

with the flory, and his ears with the verfe : But
when a critic, or a man who has Ikill in poefy,
reads it, he has a teamed idea of its peculiar beau-

ties, he taftes and relifhcs a fuperior pleafure j he
admires the Roman Poet, and wifhes he had known
the Chriftian Theology, which would have furnifh-

ed him with nobler materials and machines than all

the Heathen Idols.

It is with a vu/far idea that the world beholds

the Cartoons of Raphael at Hampton-Court, and

every one feels his fhare of pleafure and entertain-

ment : But a painter contemplates the wonders of
that Italian pencil, and fees a thoufand beauties in

them which the vulgar eye negleiSted : His learned

ideas give him a tranfcendent delight, and yet, at

the fame time, difcover the blemilhes which the

common gazer never obferved.

III. Ideas are either peifetf or imperfeft, which
arc otherwife called adequate or inadequate.
Thofe are adequate ideas which perfectly repre-

fent their archetypes or objects Inudcqu ite. ideal

are but a partial, or incomplete reprefentation of

thofe archetypes to which they are referred.

All our fiinple ideas are in fome fenfe adequate or

perfefl, becaufe limple ideas, coriiidered merely
as our firfl perceptions, have no parts in them :

So we may be faid to have a perfect idea of white,

black, fweef, f'.ur, length, light, moiMi, ie/1. &c.

"We have alfo a perfect idea of various figures, as a

a tiungle, z. Jq.nre, a cylinder, a cube, a jpbere,

which are complex ideas : But our idea or image
o
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of a figure of a tbiujiind filet, our idea of the city of

London, or the powers of a loadjt-jne, are very im-

perfect, as well as all our ideas of ivfidte length or

breadth, i< finite power, -wifdom, or duration; for

the idea of infinite is endlefs and ever growing, and

can never be completed.
Note i. When we have a perfett idea of any

thing in all its parts, it is called a complete idea ;

when in all its properties, it is called (omprebenfrue.
But when we have but an inadequate and imperfeft

idea, we are only faid to apprehend it ; therefore

we ufe the terra apprtkenfion when we fpeak of our

knowledge of God, who can never be comprehended

by his creatures.

Note 2. Though there are a multitude of ideas

which may be called perfect, or adeq"ate in a vul-

gar fenfe, yet there are fcarce any ideas which are

adequate, comprebenftvc, and complete in a philofo-

phical fenfe ; for there is fcarce any thing in the

world that we know, as to all the parts and powers
and properties of it, in perfection. Even fo plain
an idea as that of a triangle has, perhaps, infinite

properties belonging to it, of which we know but
a few. "Who can tell what are the fhipes and po-
fitions of thofe particles, which caufe all the varie-

ty of colours that appear on the furface of things ?

Who knows what are the figures of the little cor-

pufcles that compofe and diftinguifh different bo-
dies ? The ideas of hrafi, trjn, gold, wjod, /to'ie, hy.

f p, and tofcm iry, have an infinite varie y of hid-
den myfteries contained in the fhape, fize, motion
and portion of the little particles of which they
are compofed; and, perhaps, alfo infinite unknown,

properties and powers, that may be derived from
them. And if we arife to the animal world, or
the world of //jV-7', our knowledge of them mud
be amazingly imperfect, when there is not the
leaft %'tiin of fund, or emp'y fpice, but has too

many queftioas and difficulties belonging to it for

the
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the wifeft philofopher upon earth to anfwer and
refblve.

IV. Our ideas are either true or falfe\ for an
idea being the reprefentation of a thing in the

mind, it muft cither be a true or a falje teprefenta-
tlon of it. If the idea be conformable to the ob-

ject or archetype of it, it is a ttue idea ; if not, it

is a fal/e one. Sometimes our ideas are referred

to things really exiting without us, as their arche-

types. If I fee bodies in their proper colours> I have
a true idea : But when a man under the jaundice
fees all bodies yellow, he has a fal/e idea of them.
So if we fee the fun or moon rifing or felling, our
idea reprefents them bigger than when they are on

the meiidian And in this fenfe it is a falfe idea,

becaufe thofe heavenly bodies are all day and all

night of the fame bignefs. Or when I fee zftraight

Jloff appear crooked while it is half under the water,
I fay, the water gives me a falfe idea of it. Some-
times our ideas refer to the ideas of other men,
denoted by fuch a particular word, as their arche-

types : So when I hear a Proteftunt ufe the words
church and jacramerts, if I underftand by thefe

words a congregation of faithful men -who prtfefs

Orf//i.Ji/y, and the two ordinances, baptifm and
the Lord's fupper, I have a true idea of thofe

words in the common fenfe of Proteftants : But if

the man who fpeaks of them be a Papift, he means
the church ',</ Rome and the /even facramenis, and then

I have a tmfttiken idea of thofe words, as fpoken

by him, for he has a different fenfe and meaning:
And in general whenfoever I miftake the fenfe of

any fpeaker or writer, I may be faid to have a

fal/e idea of it.

Some think that truth or falfl&od properly be-

longs only to proportions, which fhall be the fub-

jecl of difcourfe in the fecond part of logic
k ; for

if we confider ideas as mere imprefiions upon the

mind, made by outward objects, thofe impreflions
will
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will ever be conformable to the laws of nature in

fuch a cafe : The -water will make a Jllck appear
crooked, and the horizontal air will make thefun and
moon appear bigger. And generally where there is

fal/fjood in ideas, there feems to be fome fecret or /#-

tent proportion, whereby we judge falfly of things.
This is more obvious where we take up the words
of a writer or fpeaker in a miftaken Jenfe, for we
join his words to our own ideas, which are differ-

ent from his. But after all, fince ideas are pictures
of things, it can never be very improper to pro-
nounce them to be true or faIfe, according to their

conformity or nonconformity to their exemplars.

CHAP. IV.

Of WORDS, and their feveral 'Divifions, toge-
ther with the ^Advantage and T^anger of
them.

SECT. I.

Of WORDS in general, and their Ufe.

'TpHOUGH our ideas are firft acquired by the
JL perception of objects, or by various fenfations

and reflectionsj yet we convey them to each "other

by the means of certain founds, or written marks,
which we call 'words; and a great part of our
knowledge is both obtained and communicated by
thefe means, which are called

Jpeec/j or language.
But as \ve are led into the knowledge of things

by wordit fo we are oftentimes led into error or
miftake by the ufe or abufe of words alfo. And
in. order to guard againft fuch miftakes, as well as

E to
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to promote our improvement in knowledge, it is

neceffary to acquaint ourfelves a little with words
and terms. We fhall begin with thefe obferva-

tions.

Obfervaticn I. Words (whether they are fpoken
or written) have no natural connection with the

ideas they are defigned to fignify, nor with the

things which are reprefented in thofe ideas. There
is no manner of affinity between the founds tvhite

in Englifh, or blanc in French, and that colour which
we call by that name ; nor have the letters, of
which thefe words are compofed, any natural apt-
nefs to fignify that colour rather than red or green.
Words and names therefore are mere arbitraryJigns
invented by men to communicate the'u- thoughts or
ideas to one another.

Qbferv. 2. If one fingle word were appointed to

exprefs one fimple.idea, and nothing clfe, as 'white ,

blacky fiveet, four, foarp, bitter, extftifion, duration^

there would be fcarce any miftake about them.

But alas ! It is a common unhappinefs in lan-

guage, that different Jimple ideas are fometimes ex-

prefled by the fame nvord ; fo the \vordsjkveei and

(harp are applied both to the objects of hearing and

farting, as we fhall fee hereafter ; and this, per-

haps, may be one caufe or foundation of obfcurity
and error arifing from words.

Qbferv* 3. In communicating our complex ideas

to one another, if we could join as many peculiar
and appropriated words together in one found, as

\ve ioin timple ideas to make one complex one,
we fhould feltlom be in danger of miftaking: When
I exprefs the tafte of an apple, which we call the

bitter fweet, none can miftake what I mean.

Yet this fort of compofition would make all lan-

guage a moft tedious and umvieldly thing, flnce

moil of our ideas are complex, and many of them
have eight or ten fimple ideas in them ; fo that the

.remedy would be worfe than the difeafc ; for what
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is how expreiTed in one fliort word, as month, or

year, would require two lines to exprefs it, It is

neceffary, therefore, that fmgle 'words be invented

to exprefs complex ideas, in order to make language
fhort and ufetul.

But here is our great infelicity, that when Jingk
words fignify complex ideas, one word 'can never

diftinctly manifeft all the parts of a complex idea;
and thereby it will often happen, that one man in-

cludes more or lefs
in his idea, than another does,

while he affixes the fame word to it. In this cafe

there will be danger of miftake between them, for

they do not mean the fame objecl, though they ufe

thefame name. So if one perfon or nation, by the

word year, means twelve months of thirty days
each, that is, three hundred and fixty days, ano-
ther intends afolar year of three hundred fixty five

days, and a third means a lunar year, or-, twelve

lunar months, that is, three hundred fifty four

days, there will be a great variation and error in.

their account of things, unlefs they are well ap-

prized of each other's meaning beforehand. This
is fuppofed to be the reafon, -why fome ancient

hiftories, and prophecies, and accounts of chrono-

logy, are fo hard to be adjufted. And this is the

true reafon of fo furious and endlefs debates on

many points in divinity ; the words church, tuorjhip,

idolatry, repentance, faith, election, merit, grace, and

many others which fignify very complex ideas, are

not applied to include juft the fame fimple ideas,
and the fame number of them, by the various

contending parties ; thence arife confufion and
conteft.

Oferv. 4. Though zfingle name does not certainlv

manifeft to us all the parts of a complex idea, yet ic

muft be acknowledged, that in many of our complex
ideas, the fingle name may point out to us fome

chiefproperty which belongs to the thing that the
word figniiies ; efpecially when the word or name

2 is
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is traced up to its original, through feveral lan-

guages from whence it is borrowed. So an apojlle

fignifies one ivho is fentforth.
But this tracing of a word to its original, (which

is called etymology] is fometimes a very precarious and
uncertain thing: And after all, we have made but
little progrefs towards the attainment of the full

meaning of a complex idea, by knowing fome one
chief property of it. We know but a fmall part of
the notion of an

apojlle, by knowing barely that he
is fentforth.

Obferv. 5. Many (if not moft) of pur words which
are applied to ftwra/and intellectual ideas, when traced

up to their original in the learned languages, will

be found to fignify fenfible and corporeal things.
Thus the words apprehenfwn, underjlanding, abjlrac-
tion t invention, idea, inference, prudence, religion,

church, adoration, &c. have all a corporeal fignirica-
tion in their original. The name^/V/V itfelf figni-
fies breath or air, in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew :

Such is the poverty of all languages, they are forced

to ufe thefe names for incorporeal ideas, which thing
has a tendency to error and confufion.

Obferv. 6. The laft thing I {hall mention that

leads us into many a millake is, the multitude of

objects that one name fometimes fignifies : There
is almoft an infinite variety of things and ideas

both fimple and complex, beyond all the words
that are invented in any language ; thence it be-

eomes almoft neceffary that one name fhould ilg-

nify feveral things. Let us but confider the two

colours of yellow and blue, if they are mingled to-

gether in any considerable proportion they make a

green : Now there may be infinite differences of the

proportions in the mixture of
yelloiv

and blue; and

yet we have only thefe three Avorcis, yelloiv, bins and

greeny to fignify all of them, at kail by one fingle

term.

When I ufe the vvord_/7^/r, I may intend thereby
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a confl of land near thefea> or a drain to carry off iva-*

fcr, or a prop tofupport a building ; and by the found

of the \vordporfer, who can tell whether I mean a
man 'who bears burdens, or a fervant ivho waits at a

nobleman
1
s gate? The world is fruitful in the inven-

tion of utenfih of life, and new chat-afters and
offices

of men, yet names intirely new are feldom invented j

therefore old names are almoft neceflarily ufed to

fignify new things, which may occafion much con-

fufion and error in the receiving and communicat-

ing of knowledge.
Give me leave to propofe one flngle inftance,

wherein all thefe notes fhill be remarkably exem-

plified. It is the word bijhop,
which in French is

called eveque ; upon which I would make thefe fe-

veral obfervations. I. That there is no natural

connection between the facred office hereby figni-

ed, and the letters or founds which fignify this

office j for both thefe words, eveque and
biJJ:op y

fignify the fame office, though there is not one
letter alike in them ; nor have the letters which

Compofe the Englifli or the French word any thing
frcred belonging to them, more than the letters

that compofe the words king or foldler. 2. If jjie

meaning of a word could be learned by its deriva-

tion or etymology, yet the original derivation

of words is oftentimes very dark and unfearch-
able ; for who would imagine that ench of thefe

words are derived from the Latin eplfccpus>
or the

Greek 'Ec^xowcs. Yet in this inftance we happen-
to know certainly the true derivation j the French

being antiently writ evefquey is borrowed from the
fir ft part of the Latin word ; and the old Englifh
bifcop from the middle of it. 3. The original Greek
word fignifies an overlooker

',
or one who ftands ;

higher than his fellows, and overlooks them: It

is a compound word, that primarily fignifies fenji-
Ue ideas, tranfkted to fignify or include feveral moral
ec inidlsftual ideas ; therefore all will grant that the'

E- 3,
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nature of the office can never be known by the
mere found or fenfe of the word overlooker. 4. I

add farther, the word
bi/Jjop

or
epifcoptis, even when

it is thus tranflated from a fenfible idea, to include
ieveral intellectual ideas, may yet equally fignify
an overfter of the poor ; an infpecJor of the cuftoms }

a. furvfyw of the highways ; n fupei-vifor of the ex-

cile, sV. But by the confent of men, and the

language of fcripture, it is appropriated to fignify
^ facrtd office

in the church. 5. This very idea and

name, thus tranflated from things fenfible, to fig-

nify a fpiritual and facred thing, contains but one

property of it, namely, cue that has the overfight, or

tare over others : But does not tell us whether it in-

cludes a care over one church or many j over the laity,

or the clergy. 6. Thence ii follows, that thole

who in the complex idea of the word
bi/bop

include

an overfight over the
clergy, or over a whole dlocefe

of people, a
fitperiority to prefbyters, a <.\\ii\nt poiuer

of ordination, &c. muft neceflarily difagree with
ihofe who include in it only the care of a fingle

congregation. Thus according to the various opi-
nions of men, this word fignifies -a pope, a Gdlican

b'lfiop,
a Lutheran fuperintendent, an EngViih pre/ate,

a pajlor of a fingle affemblj, or a prejbyter or elder*.

Thus they quarrel with each other perpetually j

and it is well if any of them all have hit precifely,

the fcnfe of the facred writers, and included juft

the fume ideas in it, and no others.

I might make all the fame remarks on the word.

f-hurch or kirk, which is derived from Ki/f.'f oi*c, or
lle loiifc of tie Lord, contracted into Kysioick, which,

fome iiippofe to fignify an ajfimbly of Cbr;J}ians y fome
take it for all the world that profefs Chrijlianity, and
fome make it to mean only the clergy ;. and on thefe

accounts it has been the occafion of as many and
as furious controverfies as the word bijljop which
was mentioned before.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of negative and psfttive
Termu

FROM
thefe and other confederations it will

follow, that if we would avoid error in our

purfuit of knowledge, we muft take good heed to-

the ufe of words and terms, and be acquainted with

the various kinds of them.

I. Terms are either pofitive or negative.

Negative terms are fuch as have a little word or

fyllable of denying joined to them, according to

the various idioms of every langunge ; as unpUafant^

imprudent , immortal, irregular, ignorant, infinite end-

lefs, Hfelefs, deatblefs, nonfenfe, abyfs, anonymous, where
the proportions un, ini, in, non, a, an, and the

termination
lefs, fignify a negation, either in Eng-

lifh, Latin or Greek.

Pofitive terms are thofe which have no fuch ne-

gative appendices belonging to them, as
life,

deatbr

end, fenfe, arA'tul.

But fo unhappily are our words and ideas linked

together, that we can never know which -AYG
pojitive

ideas, and which are negative, by the word that is

ufed to exprefs them, and that for thefe reafons.

i/?, There are fome pofitive terms which are madfr
to fignify a negative idea ; as dead is properly a thing;
that is deprived of life; blind implies a negation
or privation of Jigkt t deaf a want of hearing ; dumb-

a denial ofjpecch.

idly, There are al fo fome negative- terms wh i ch
imply pofitive ideas, fuch as immortal and

deathlefs,
which fignify ever-living, or a continuance in life :

Infolent, fignifies rude and haughty; indemnify, to

keep fafe ; and
infinite, perhaps has a pofitive idea

too, for it is an idea ever growing ; and when it is

applied to God> it Bgnifies his complete perfection.
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3<//y, There are both pofitive and negative terms,
invented to fignify the fame, inftead of

contrary
ideas ; as unhappy and mifcrable, Jinlefs and holy*
pure and undefiled, impure and.

filthy, unkind and cruel,

irreligious and profane, unforgiving and
revengeful, &c.

and there is a great deal of beauty and convenience
derived to any language from this variety of ex-

preflion ; though ibnietimes it a little confounds
our conceptions of being and not-being, our pofitive
and negative ideas.

qthly, I may add alfo, that there are fotne words
which are negative in their original language, but
fetm po/itive to an Englishman, becaufe the negation
is unknoAvn ; as abyfs, a place without a bottom ;.

anodyne, an eafing medicine ; amnejly, an unremem-
brance, or general pardon ; anarchy, a ftate with-

out government ; anonymous, that is, namelefs ;

Inept, that is, not fit ; iniquity, that is, unrighte-
oufnefs ; -infant, one that cannot fpeak, namely, *

child ; injurious, not doing juftice or right.
. The way therefore to know whether any idea be

negative or not, is to confider whether it primarily

implies the abfence of any pofitive being or mode
of being ; if it doth, then it is a negation, or nega-
tive idea ; otherwife it is z pofttive one, whether the
word that it expreifes it be pofitive or negative.
Yet after all, in many cafes this is very hard to de-

termine, as in atneejly, infinite, abyfs, which are ori-

ginally relative terms, but they fignify pardon, &c,
which fee in to be pofitives. So darknefs, madnefs,

clown, are pofitive terms, but they imply the want
of light, the want of reafon, and the want of man-
ners ; and perhaps thefe mny be ranked among the

negative ideas.

Here note, That in the Englifh tongue two negative

terms are equal to one pofitive, and fignify the fime

thing, as not unhappy, fignifies happy; not immortal,

fignifies mortal ; he is no imprudent man, that is, he
is a r.um of prudence : But the fenfe. and force of the

word
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words in fuch a negative way of exprefiion,
Teem to

be a little diminifhed.

SECT. III.

Offtmple and complex Terms.

II. cr*ERMS are divided mtofimple or complex. A
*

fimple term is one word, a complex term is when

more words are ufed to iignify one thing.

Some terms are complex In 'words, but not in fenfe>

fuch is the fecond emperor of Rome; for it excites

in our mind only the idea of one man, namely,

Auguftus.
Some terms are complex in fenfe but not in words ;

fo when I fay an army, aforejt, 1 mean a multitude of
men or trees ; and almoit all our moral ideas, as well

as many of our natural ones, are exprefied in this

manner ; Religion , piety, loyalty, knavery, theft, in-

clude a variety of ideas in each term.

There are other terms which are complex both /

words andfenfe ; fo when I fay, a farce dog or apious

man, it excites an idea, not only of thofe two crea-

tures, but of their peculiar characters alfo.

Among the terms that are complex in fenfe but not

in words, we may reckon thofe fimple terms which
contain a primary and a fecondary idea in them ; as

when I hear my neighbour fpeak that which is not

true, and I fay to him, This is not true, or this is

fa!fe, I only convey to him the naked idea of his

error; this is the primary idea : But if I fay it is a

lie, the word lie carries alfo afecondary idea in it, for

it implies both the faHhood of the fpeech, and my
reproach and cenfure of the fpeaker. On the
other hand, if I fay // is a mi/lale, this carries alfo

a.fecondary idea with it ; for it not only refers to the

falfhood of his fpeech, but includes my tendernefs
and civility to him at the fame time. Another in-

ilance may be this ; when I ufe the word
incejl,

adul-

tery,
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tery, and murder, I convey to another not only the

primary idea of thofe actions, but I include alfo the

fecondary idea of their unlawfulnefs, and my abhor-
rence of them.

Note
ijl, Hence it comes to pafs, that among

words which fignify the fame principal ideas, fome
are clean and decent, others unclean; fome chafte,

others obfcene ; fome are kind, others are affronting
and reproachful, becaufe of the fecdndary idea which
cuftom has affixed to them. And it is the part of a

wife man, when there is a neceffhy of exprefiing

any evil acJions, to do it either by a word that has a

fecondary idea of kindncfs or foftnefs ; or a word that

carries in it an idea of rebuke and feverity, according
as the cafe requires : So when there is a neceflity of

expreffing things unclean or obfcene, a wife man will

do it in the molt decent language, to excite as

few uncleanly ideas as poffible in the minds of the

hearers.

Nrte id, In length of time, and by the power
of cuftom, words fometimes change their primary
ideas, as fhall be declared, and fometimes they have

changed their fecondary ideas, though the primary
ideas may remain : So words that were once chnjle,

by frequent ufe grow obfcene and uncleanly; and
words that were once honourable may, in the next

generation, grow mean arid contemptible. So the

word dame originally figniried a miftrefs of a family,
tvho was a lady,

and it is ufed ftill in the Englijh
law to fignify a lady; but in common xife now a-

days it reprefents a farmer's wife, or a miftrefs of a

family of the lower rank in the country. So thole

words of Rabjfjaketh, I fa. xxxvi. 12. in our tranfla-

tion, (eat their own dung, c.) were doubtlefs de-

cent and clean language, when our tranflators

wrote them, above a hundred years ago. The
word dung has maintained its old fecondary idea

and inoffenfive fenfe, to this day ; but the other word

in that fentence has by cuftom acquired a more un-

cleanly
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cleanly idea, and fhould now rather be changed
into a more decent term, and fo it fhould be read

in public, unlefs it fhould be thought more proper
to omit the fentence *.

For this reafon it is that the Jewifh Rabbins have

fupplied other chafte words in the margin of the

Hebrew Bible, where the words of the text, through
time and cuftom, are degenerated, fo as to carry

any bafe and unclean Jecondary idea in them ; and they
read the word which is in the margin, which they
call keriy and not that which was written in the text,

which they call chetib.

SECT. IV.

Of Words common and proper.

III. JI7ORDS and names are either common or
*'

proper. Common names are fuch as ttand

for univerfal ideas, or a whole rank of beings,
whether general or fpecial. Thefe are called appel-
latives ; fofijh^ bird, man, city,

river t are common
names; and lo are trout, eel, lobfter, for they all

agree to many individuals, and fome of them to

many Species: But Cicero, Virgil, Bucephalus, Lon-
don, Rome, JEtna, the Thames are proper names,
for each of them agrees only to onefingle being.

Note here, firft, That a proper name may become
in fome fenfe common, when it hath been given to

feveral beings of the fame kind ; fo C<?fart which
was the proper name of the firft emperor, Julius,
became alfo a common name to all the following
emperors. And tea, which was the proper name
of one fort of Indian leaf, is now-a-days become a
common name for many infufions of herbs, or

plants,

* So in fome places of the facred hiflorian?, where it

h written, Every one that pi/etb againft the <wall
t we

fhould read, evsry male.
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plants, in water; as fage-tea, alehoof-tea, Union-tea,
&c. So Peter, Thomas, John, William, may be
reckoned common names alfo, becaufe they are

given to many perfons, unlefs they are determin-

ed to fignify a (ingle perfon at any particular time

or place.
Note in ihefecond place, That a common name may

become proper by cuftom, or by the time, or place,
or perfons that ufe it; as in Great Britain, when
we fay the king, we mean our prefenc rightful fo-

vereign King GEORGE, who now reigns ; when we

fpeak of the prince, we intend his royal highnefs
GEORGE Prince of Wales: If we mention the

city,

when we are near London, we generally mean the

city of London ; when in a country town, we fay the

parfon, or the efquire, all the pariih knows who are

the (ingle perfons intended by it; fo when we are

fpeaking of the hiftory of the New TeiUnient, and

life the words Peter, Paul, John, we mean rhofe

three apoftles.
Note in the third place, That any common name

whatfoever is made proper, by terms of particularity

added to it, as the common words pope, king, horfe,

garden, book, knife, &c. are defigned to fignify a

fingular idea, when we fay the prefent pope ; the king

of Great Britain ; the horfe that tuon the lajl plate at

Newmarket i the royal garden at Kenjingion ; this book,

that knife,
&c.

SECT. V.

Of concrete and alylracl Terms.

JV. JTfORDS or terms are divided into aljlraft
' ' and concrete.

AbJiracJ terms fignify the mode or quality of a

being, without any regard to the fubjeft in which

it is ; as ivhitenefs, roundups, length, brcudih, ivifdom,

mortality, life,
death.

'

Concrete
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Concrete terms, while they exprefs the quality, do
alfo either exprefs or imply, or refer to fome fub-

jedt to which it belongs ; as white, round, long, broad,

wife, mortal, living, dead. But thefe are not al-

ways noun adjectives in a grammatical fenfe ; for a

fool, a knave, a philofophcr, and many other con-

cretes, zrcfubftantivts, as well as knavery, folly, and

phUofopby, which are the abftraci terms that belong
to them.

SECT. VI.

Of univocal and equivocal Words.

V. TIT'ORDS and terms are either univocal or
**

equivocal. Univocal words are fuch as fig-

nify but one idea ; or at leaft but one fort of thing ;

equivocal words are fuch as fignify two or more dif-

ferent ide is, or different forts of objects. The
words book, bible, fijh, houfe, elephant, may be called

univocal words ; for I know not that they fignify

any thing elfe but thofe ideas to which they are

generally affixed ; but head is an equivocal word,
for it fignifies the head of a nail, or of a pin, as

well as of an animal : Nail is an equivocal word, it

is ufed for the nail of the hand, or foot, and for an
iron nail to faften any thing. Pojl is equivocal, it is

a piece of timber, or a fwift mejjenger. A church is a

religous ajjembly, or the largefair building where they
meet; and fometimes the fame word means nfynod
of hi/hops, or ofprejlyters, and in fome places it is

the pope and a general council.

Here let it be noted, that when two or more
words fignify the fame thing, as wave and billow,
mead and meadow, they are ufually called fynonymws
words : But it feems very ftrange, that words,
which are directly contrary to each other, fhould
fometimes reprefent almoft the fame ideas

-, yet thus
it is in feme few inftances ; a valuable, or an inva-

F luable
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luable Inejflng ; a JJjameful, or a JJjamelefs villain ; a

thickJkull, or a thinJkull\lfellow, a. mere, paper /kull ;

a man of a large confcience, little
confcience, or no con-

fcience ; afamous rafcal, or an infamous one So un-
certain a thing is human language, whofe founda-
tion and fupport is cuftom !

As words fignifying the fame thing are calledj^-

nonymvus, fo equivocal words, or thofe which lig-

nify feveral things, are called homonymous, or am-

biguous ; and when perfons ufe fuch ambiguous
words, with a defign to deceive, it is called equivo-
cation.

Onrjimp/e ideas, and efpecially the fenfible qualities,

furnifli us with a great variety of equivocal or ambi-

guous ivords ; for thefe being the firit, and moft

.natural ideas we have, we borrow fome of their

names, to fignify many other ideas, both fimple
and complex. The word fiueet exprefles the plea-
iont perceptions of almort every fcnfe ; fugar is

fweet, but it hath not the fame fweetnefs as muftck ;

nor hath mufick the fweetnefs of a rofe ; and a

fweet profpeEl differs from them all: Nor yet have

any of thefe the fame fweetnefs as difcourfe, counfcl,

or meditation hath ; yet the royal Pialmiit faith of
a man, We tookf'weet counfel together; and of God,
Jl4y meditation of himfoalllefiueet. Bitter is alfo fuch

un equivocal word; there is bitter wormwood, there

are bitter words, there are bitter enemies, and a

bitter cold morning. So there is a fh.irpnefs in vine-

gar, and there is a fharpnefs \npai y \r\forrow, and
in reproach ; there is a fh'irp eye,

a fharp *wit, and a

i\\,\.r^> fword : But there is not one of thefe leven

Jijarpnejjes
the fame as another of them, and a i-harp

fafl wind is different from them all.

There are alfo verbs, or words of aHon, which

are equivocal, as well as nouns or names. The
words to bear, to take, to come, to get, are fufficient

inihinces of it ; as when we fay, to bear a burden,

to bear forrow or reproach, to bear a name, to

bear
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bear a grudge, to bear fruit, or to bear children /

the word bear is ufed in very different fenfes : And
fo is the word get, when we fay, to get money, to

get ?', to get off, to get ready, to get AJhmacb} and
to get a cold, c.

There is alfo a great deal of ambiguity in many of

the Englim particles; as, but, before, befide, -withy

without^ that, then, there, for, forth, above, about, &c.

of which grammai's and dictionaries will fufficiently

inform us.

'SECT. VII.

Various Kinds of equivocal Words.

IT
would be endlefs to run through all the varie-

ties of words and terms, which have different

fenfes applied to them ;
I {hall only mention there-

fore a few of the moft remarkable and moft ufeful

diftinclions among them.

iy?,
The rft divifion of equivocal words lets us

know that fome are equivocal only in their found or

pronunciation; others are equivocal only in 'writing;
and others, both in ivriting and in found.
Words equivocal in found only, are fuch as thefe ;

the rein of a bridle, which hath the fame found
with the reign of a king, or a Ihower of rain ; but
all three have different letters, and diftinc~l fpelling.
So might, or ftrength, is equivocal in found, but
differs in writing from mite, a little animal, or a,

fmall piece of money. And the verb to -write, has
the fame found with wright a workman, right or

equity, and rite or ceremony ; but it is fpelled very
differently in them all.

Words equivocal in ivriting only, are fuch as thefe ;

to tear to pieces, has the lame ipelling with a tear :

To lead, or guide, has the fame letters as lead, the
metal : And a bowl for recreation, is written the

F 2 fame
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fime way as a b&wl for drinking ; but the pronun-
ciation for all thefe is different.

But thofe words which are moft commonly and

juftly called equivocal, are fuch as are both written

and pronounced the fame way, and yet have diffe-

rent fenfes or ideas belonging to them ; fuch are

all the inftances which were given in the preceding
ieclion.

Among the words which are equivocal in famd
only, and not in writing, there is a large field for

perfens who delight in jells and puns, in riddles

and quibbles, to fport themfelves. This fort of
words is alfo ufed by wanton perfons to convey
lewd ideas, under the covert of expreffio-ns capable
of a chafe meaning, which are called double enten-

dres; or when perfons fpeak fuljhood with a defign
to deceive, under the covert of truth. Though
it muft be confefled, that all forts of equivocal
words yield fufficient matter for fuch purpofes.
Theie are many cafts alfo, wherein an equivocal

word is ufed, for the fake of decency, to cover a

foul idea : For the molt chafte and modeft, and
well-bred perfons, having fometimes a neceffity to

fpeak of the things of nature, convey their ideas in

the moft inoffenfive language by this means. And
indeed, the mere poverty of all languages makes
it neceflary to ufe equivocal words upon many occa-

iions, as the common writings of men, and even

the holy book of God, fufficiently manifeft.

'idly, Equivocal words are ufually diftinguiflied,

according to their original, into fuch, whofe vari-

ous fenies arife from mere cl:ance or accident, and

fuch as are made equivocal by dcftgn ; as the word
h-ar fignifies a Jonggy beajl,

and it fignifies alfo to

bear or carry a burden; this feems to be the mere ef-

fect of chance : But if I call my dog lear, becaufe

he is fhaggy, or call one of the northern con-

ftellations by that name, from a fancied fituation

of the ftars in the fhape .of that animal, then it
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is by deftgn that the word is made yet further equi-

vocal.

But becaufe I tliink this common account of the

fpring or origin of equivocal words is too flight

and imperfeft, I (hall referve this fubjeft to be

treated of by itfelf, and proceed to the third di-

1'
:

flj!l.

3<tty, Ambiguous, or equivocal ^brds, are fuch

as are fometimes taken in a large and general fenfe,

and fometimes in a fenfe tnorejlrici
and limited, and

have different ideas affixed to them accordingly.

Religion, or virtue, taken in a large fenfe, includes

both our duty to God and our neighbour; but in a

more ftricl, limited and proper fenfe, virtue figni-
fies our duty towards men, and religion our duty /?

God. Virtue may yet be taken in the ftricleft fenfe,

and then it fignifies/^Ttr" or courage, which is the

fenfe of it in fome places of the New Teftament.
So grace, taken in a large fenfe, means the favour

of God, and all the fpiritual bleffings that proceed
from it, (which is a frequent fenfe of it in the Bible)
but in a limited fenfe it figniiies the habit of holitiefs

wrought in us by divine favour, or a complex idea of
the Chrijlian virtues. It may aifo be taken in the

fh'ictcit fenfe, and thus it fignifies any Jingle Chri-

Jlian virtue, as in 2 Cor. viii. 6, 7. where it is ufed
for liberality. So a

city,
in a ftricl and proper fenfe,

means the honfcs ir.clofed
ivithin the walls ; in a larger

ier.fe, it reaches to all \\\t fuburbs.
This larger and priCler fenfe of a word is ufed in

almoft all the fciences, as well as in theology, and
in common live. The word ge'grvpty, taken in a

Jtrifl ftr>fe, fignifies the knowledge of the circles of
the earthly globe, and the fituation of the various

parts of the earth ; when it is taken in a little larger

fenfe9 it includes the knowledge of the feas allb ;

and in the largejlfenfe of all, it extends to the vari-

ous cuftoms, habits, and governments of nations.

"When an aftronomer ufes the \vordy?<?r in its pro-
F 3 per
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per and ftricl: fenfe, it is applied only to the fixed
flars, but in a large fenfe it includes the platietj
alfo.

This equivocal fenfe of words belongs alfo to

many proper names : So Afia^ taken in the largeft

fenfe, is one quarter of the world ; in a more limit-

ed fenfe it fignifies Natolia, or the LeJJer Af.a ; but
in the ftrileft fenfe it means no more than one little

province of Natalia, where Hood the cities of Ephe-
fus, Smyrna, Sardif, &c. And this is the moft fre-

quent fenfe of it in the New Teftament. Flanders

and Holland, in a ftricl: fenfe, are but two fingle

provinces among the feventeen, but in a large
fenfe Hdland includes feven of them, and Flanders

ten.

There are alfo fome very common and little

words in all languages, that are ufed in a more e,\-

lenffus, or more limited fenfe ; fuch as all, every,

wbalfoeyff, &c. When the apoftle fays, all men
lavefinned, and all men mnjl die, all is taken in its

inoft univerfal and exteniive fenfe, including all

mankind, Rom. v. 12. When he appoints prayer
to be made for all men, it appears by the following
verfes, that he reftrains the word fill to lignify

chiefly all ranks and degrees cf~mcn, i Tim. ii. I. But
\vhen St. Paul fiys, I pleafe all men in all things,

j. Cor, x. 33. The word all is exceedingly limited,

for it reaches no farther than that he pleafed all

thofe men ivkcin be ccnverfed with in all things that

were lawful.

4z7j/, Equivocal words are, in the fourth place,

diilinguiflied by their literal or f.gurath-e fenfe.

Words are ufed in a proper or literal fenfe, when

they are deilgned to iignify thofe ideas for which

they were originally made, or to which they are

primarily and generally annexed ; but they are ufed

in a figurative or tropical fenfe, when they are made
to fignify fome things, which only bear either a

reference or a refnnblancc to the primary ideas of
them-
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them. So when two princes contend by their ar-

mies, we fay they are at ivar in a proper fenfe ;

but when we fay there is a war, betwixt the winds

and the waves in a ftorm, this is called figurative,

and the peculiar figure is a metaphor. So when the

fcripture fays, Riches make them/elves wings, andfy
aivay as an eagle toward heaven, the 'wings and the

fight of the eagle are proper expreffions ; but when

flight and 'wings are applied to riches, it is only by

way offigure and metaphor. So when a man is faid

to repent, or laugh, or grieve, it is literally taken ;

but when God is faid to be grieved, to repent, or

laugh, &c. thefe are all figurative expreffions bor-

rowed from a refemblance to mankind. And
when the words Job or Efther are ufed to fignify
thofe very perfons, it is the literal fenfe of them ;

but when they fignify thofe two books of fcripture,
this is a figurative fenfe. The names of Horace,

Juvenal, and Milton, are ufed in the fame manner,
either for books or men.

When a word, which originally fignifies any
particular idea or object, is attributed to feveral

other .objects, not fo much by way of refemblance,
but rather on the account of fome evident reference
or relation to the original idea, this is fometimes

peculiarly called an analogical word ; fo a found or

healthy pulfe ; a.found digejlion , foundJleep ; are all fo

called with reference to & found and healthy conftitu-

tion ; but if you fpeak of found docJrine, or found
fpeech, this is by way of refemblance to health ; and
the words are metaphorical : Yet many times analogy
and metaphor are "jfed promifcuoufly in the fame

fenfe, and not diftinguifhed.
Here note, That the defign of metaphorical lan-

guage, &r\ A figures offpeech, is not merely to repre-
fent our ideas, but to reprefent them with vivacity,

fpirit, affection, and power; and though they of-
ten make a deeper impreffion upon the mind of the

hearer, yet they do as often lead him into a mif-

take,
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take, if they are ufed at improper times and places.

Therefore, where the defign of the fpeaker or
writer is merely to explain, irjlrutt, and to lead

into the knowledge of naked truth, he ought for
the moft part to ufe plain and proper words if the

language affords them, and not to deal much in

figurative fpeech. But this fort of terms is ufed very

profitably by poets and orators^ whole bufinefs is to

move, and perfuade, and work on the paffions, as

well as on the xmderftanding. Figures a^e alfo

happily employed in proverbial moralfayings by the

wijeft
and the left of men, to imprefs them deeper

on the memory by fenfible images ; and they are

often ufed for other valuable purpofes in thefacred

writings.

$thly,
I might adjoin another fort of equivocal

words; as there are fome which have a different

meaning in common language^ from what they have

in the ("deuces ; the word pojfion fignifies the receiving

any affioft in a large philofophical fenfe ; in a more
limited philofophical fenfe, it fignifies any of the af-

feftions ofhuman nature, as love,fear, joy, forroiv, &c.

But the common people confine it only to anger :
,

So the word ftmple, philofophically fignifies Jitigle,

but vulgarly it is ufed for fooli/b.

6thly, Other equivocal words are ufed fometimes

in an abfclute fenfe, as when God is called perfect \

which allows of no defect; and fometimes in a

comparative fenfe, as good men are oftentimes call-

ed perfeEl in fcripture, in comparifon of thofe who
are much inferior to them in knowledge or holi-

nefs : But I have dwelt rather too long upon this

fubjeft already, therefore I add no more.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

The Origin or Caufes cf equivocal Words.

NO W, that we may become more flcilful in

guarding ourfelves and others againft the dan-

ger of miftakes which may arife from equivocalwords,
it may not be amifs to conclude this chapter with a

fhort account of the various ways or means where-

by a word changes its fignification, or acquires any
new fenfe, and thus becomes equivocal, especially if

it keeps its old fenfe alfo.

1 . Mere chance fometimes gives the fame word dif-

ferent fenfes ; as the word light fignifies a body that is

not heavy ; and it alfo fignifies the
effect offun-beamst

or the medium ivhereby ive fee objects
: This is merely

accidental, for there feems to be no connection be-

tween thefe two fenfes, nor any reafon for them.

2. Error and miftake is another occafion of giving
various fenfes to the fame word ; as when different

perfons read the names of prieft, bi/Jjop, church, ea-

jfter,
&c. in the New Tefhment, they affix different

ideas to them, for want of acquaintance with the true

meaning of the facred writer; though it muft be

confefled, thefe various fenfes, which might arife

at firft from honeft miftake, may be culpably fup-

ported and propagated by interefr, ambition, pre-
judice, and a party-fpirit on any fide.

3. Time and
citjlom alters the meaning of words.

Knave heretofore fignified a diligentfervant (Gnavus,)
and a villain was an under tenant to the lord of the ma-
nour (villicus^ but now both thefe words carry an
idea of wickednefs and reproach with them. A bal-

lad once fignified a folemn and facred fong, as well
as one that is trivial, when Solomon's Song was called

the Ballad of ballads : but now it is applied to nothing
but trifling vtrfe, or comical fubjec"ts

4. Words change their fenfe by figures and meta-

phors,
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phors, which are derived from fome real analogy or

refemblance between feveral things; as when wings
and^?^/j/ are applied to riches, it fignifies only, that

the owner may as eafily lofe them, as he would lofe

a bird who flew away with wings.
And I think, under this head we may rank thofe

words, which fignify different ideas, by a fort of an
unaccoxintable far-fetched analogy, or diftant refem-
blance, that fancy has introduced between one thing
and another; as when we fay, the meat isgreen, when
it is half-roafted : We fpeak of airing linen by thefire,
when we mean drying or warming it: "We call for

round coals for the chimney, when we mean large

fquareones : And we talk of the wing ofa rabbit, when
we mean \\\zfore-leg : The true reafon of thefe ap-
pellations we leave to the criticks

. Words alfo change their fenfe by thefaeta/te*

cafion of ufing them, lh& peculiar manner ofpronunci-
ation, l\ie found of the voice, the motioM oftheface, or

geftures of the body ; fo when an angry mafter fays to

his fervant, // is bravely done ! or you are afine gentle-
man ! he means juft the contrary ; namely, it is ve-

ry ill done ; you are aforry fellow : It is one way of gi-

ving a fevere reproach, for the words are fpoken by
xvay oifarcafm, or irony.

6. Words are applied to various fenfes, by new
ideas appearing or ariilng fafter than ne*w words are

framed. So when gunpowder was found out, the

word poivder, which before fignified only diift,
was

made then to fignify that mixture or
c^irrpojiti

on of ni-

tre, charcoal, &c. And the name canon , which be-

fore fignified a law or a rule, is now alfo given to a

great gun, which gives laws to nations. So foot boys,
who had frequently the common name of Jack gi-

ven them, were kept to turn the fpit, or to pull off

their matter's boots ; but when inftruments were

invented for both thefe fervices, they were both cal-

led jacks, though one was of iron, the other of

wood, and very different in their form.

7. Words
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7. Words alter their fignifkations according to

the ideas of the various perfons, feels, or partiest who
ufe them, as we have hinted before ; fo when

plfl ufes the word hereticks, he generally means the

Proieftants j when a Proteflant ufes the word, he means

any perfons 'who were ivilfully (and perhaps contenti-

oufly) objTmate in fundamental errors. When a Jew
fpeaks of the true religion, he means the inftitution of

Mofes; when a Turk mentions it, he intends the

docJrine of Mahomet ; but when a Chriftian makes ufe

of it, he defigns to fignify Chriflianity, or the truths

and precepts ofthe gofpeL
8. Words have different fignifications according

to the book, writing^ or difcourfe in which they ftand.

So in a treatife of anatomy^ afoot fignifies that mem"
ber in the body ofa man : But in a book of geometry OL*

menfuration, it fignifies twelve inches.

If I had room to exemplify moft of thefe particu-
lars in one fingle word, I know not where to choofe
a fitter then the word found, which feems, as it were

by chance, to fignify three diftincl: ideas, namely,
healthy, (from fanus] as a found body; noife, (from

foftus] as
a.Jhri/7 found ; and to found the fea (per-

haps from the Yrenchfsnde, a probe, or an initru-

ment to find the depth of water.) Fiom thefe three,
which I may call original fenfes, various derivative

fenfes arife ; as teondjleep, found lungs, found wind
and limb, a found heart, a found mind, found doc-

trine, a found divine, found reafon, a found cajkt

foiind timber, a found reproof, to beat one found ly,
to found one's meaning or inclination, and a found or

jiarrowyfo; turn thefe all into Latin, and the va-

liety will appear plain.
I confeA, fome few of thefe which I have men-

tioned asthe different fprings of equivocal words, may
be reduced in fome cafes to the fame original : But
it muft alfo be granted, that there m;iy be other

ways r-efides thefe whereby a word comes to extend
its fignirkation, to include various ideas, and be-

come
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come equivocal. And though it is the bufinefs of a

grammarian to purfue thefe remarks with more va-

riety and particularity, yet it is alfo the work of a

logician to give notice of thefe things, left darknefs,
confuiion, and perplexity, be brought into our con-

ceptions, by the means of words, and thence our

judgments and reafonlngs become erroneous.

CHAP. V.

General 'Direftions relating to our IDEAS.

Direction I. T^UrniJf} yourfelves iv'ith a rich variety
-^

of ideas ; acquaint yourfelves with

things ancient and modern ; things natural, civil

and religious ; things domeftic and national ; things
of your native land, and of foreign countries; things

prefent, pall and future; and above all, be well ac-

quainted with God and yourfdves; learn animal

nature, and the workings of your own fpirits.
- Such a general acquaintance with things will be

of very great advantage,

The/r/? benefit of it is this; it will affift the ufe

of reafon in all its following operations ; it will teach

yoii to judge of things aright, to argue jujlly, and to

methodife your thoughts with accuracy. When you
fhall find feveral things akin to each other, and fc-

veral different from each other, agreeing in fome

part of their idea, and difagreeing in other parts,

you will range your ideas in better order, you will

be more eaflly led'into a diftinct knowledge of things,
and will obtain a rich ftore of proper thoughts and

arguments upon all occafions.

You will tell me, perhaps, That you deilgn the

ftudy of the law or divinity ; and what good can tia-

turat pbjlojtpby or mathematicks do you, or any other

fcience,
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fcience, not dire<5lly fuhordinate to your chief de-

i:gn ? But let it be confidered, that all fciences have
a fort of mutual connexion ; and knowledge of all

kinds fits the mind to reafon and judge better con-

cerning any particular fubjccl. I have known a

judge upon the bench betray his ignorance, and ap-

pear a little confufed in his fentiments about a cafe

of fufpected murder brought befoie him, for want
of fome acquaintance with animal nature and phihfo-

phy.
Another benefit of it is this ; fuch a large and ge-

neral acquaintance with things will fecure you from

perpetual admirations and furprifes, and guard you
againft that weaknefs of ignorant perfons, who have
never feen any thing beyond the confines of their

own dwelling, and therefore they wonder at almoft

every thing they fee; every thing beyond the fmoke
of their own chimney, and the reach of their own
windows, is new and ftrange to them.

.A third benefit of fuch an univeifal acquaintance
vmh things, is this ; it will keep you from being too

pojitive and dogmatical, from an excefs of
credulity

and unbelief, that is, a readinefs to believe, or to de-

ny every thing at firft hearing ; when you fhall have
often feen, that ftrange and uncommon things,
which often feemed incredible, are found to be true ;

and things very commonly received as true, have
been found falfe.

The ivay of attaining fuch an
exte'nftve treafu're of

ideas, is, with diligence to apply yourfolf to read the
beft books ; converfe with the moft knowing and
the wifeft of men ; and endeavour to improve by e-

very perfon in whofe company you are ; fuffer no
hour to pafs away in a lazy idienefs, an impei tinent

chattering, or ufelefs trifles: Vifit other cities and
countries when you have feen your own, under the
care of one who can teach you to profit by travel-

ling, and to make wife observations ; indulge a juft

curiofity in feeing the wonders of art and'nature;
G fearch
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fearch into things yourfelves, as well as learn them
from others j be acquainted with men as well as

books ; learn all things as much as you can at firft

3iand ; and let as many of your ideas as poffible be
the reprefentations of things, and not merely the

reprefentations of other mens ideas : Thus your
foul, like fome noble building, ihall be richly fur-
nifhed with original paintings, and not with mere

copies.

Direct II. Ufe the moj} proper methods to retain that

ircafure ofideas which you have acquired ; for the mind
is ready to let many of them flip, unlels fome pains
and labour be taken to fix them upon the memory.
And more efpecially let thofe ideas be laid vip and

prefcrved with the greateft care, which are molt di-

re clly fuited, either to your eternal welfare* as a Chri-

Jliaity
or to your particular Jlation and

prcfcffion in

this life; for though the former rule recommends
an univerfal acquaintance with things, yet it is but

a more general and fuperficial knowledge that is re-

quired or expelled of any man, in things which are

\uterly foreign to his own bufinefs: But it is necef-

iary you fhould have a more particular and accu-

rate acquaintanceAvith thofe things that refer to your
peculiar province and duty in this life, or your hap-

pinefs in another.

There are fome perfons who never arrive at any
deep, folid, or valuable knowledge in any fcience,

or any bufmefs of life, becaufe they are perpetually

fluttering over the furf.ice of things in a curious

and wandering fearch of infinite variety; ever hear-

ing, reading, or alking after fomething new, but

impatient of any labour to lay up and prtferve the

ideas they have gained: Their fouls may be com-

pared to a lookmg-glals, that wherefoever you turn

it, it receives the images of all objects, but retains

none.

In order to preferve your treafure of ideas, and
the
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the knowledge you have gained, purfue the follow-

ing advices, efpechlly in your younger years.
1 . Recollect every day the things you haveften, or heard,

or read, which may have made any addition to your
underftanding : Read the writings of God and men,

with diligence and perpetual reviews : Be not fond

of battening to a new book, or a new chapter, till

you have well fixed and eftablifhed in your minds

what was ufeful in the laft : Make ufe of your me-

mory in this manner, and you will fenfibly experi-
ence a gradual improvement of it, while you take

care not to load it to excefs.

2 . Talk over the things which you havefeen, beard, or

learnt, withfemeproper acquaintance : This will make
a frefh impreffion on your memory ; and if you have
no fellow-ftudem at hand, none of equal rank with

yourfelves, tell it over to any of your acquaintance,
where you can do it with propriety and decency ;

and whether they learn any thing by it or no, your
own repetition of it will be an improvement to your-
felf : And this practice alfo will furnifh you with a

variety of wordsy and copious language, to exprefc

your thoughts upon all occafions.

3. Commit to writing fome of the mod confide-

rable improvements which you daily make, at leaft

fuch hints as may recal them again to your mind,
when perhaps they are vanifhed and loft. And here
I think Mr Locke

y
s method of adverfaria, or common-

places> which he defcribes in the end of the firft vo-
lume of \\\s pifthunions works, is the bell; ufing no
learned method at all, fetting down things as they
occur, leaving a diftindtpage for each fubject, and

making an index to the pages.
At the end of every week, or month, or year,

you may review your remarks for thefe reafons :

Firfty To judge of your cwn improvement ; when you
fhall lind that many of your younger collections arc
either weak and trifling ; or if they are juft and pro-
per, yet they are grown now fo familiar to you, that

G 2 you
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you will thereby fee your own advancement in

knowledge. And in the next place, what remarks

you find there worthy of your riper obfervation,

you may note them with a marginal Jlar, inlVead of

tranfcribing them, as being worthy of your fecond

year's review, when the others are neglected.
To fhorten fomething of this labour, if the books

which you read are y, air own, mark with a pen, or

pencil, the mo ft conlklerable things in them which

you defiie to remember. Thus you may read that

book the fecond time over with half the trouble, by
your eye running over the paragraphs which your
pencil has noted- It is but a veiy weak objection

againft this practice to fay, / fiallfpoil my book ; for

I peifuade myfelf, that you did not buy it as :a book*

feller,
to fell it again for gain, but as a fcholar, to

improve your mind by it ;
and if the mind be im-

proved, your advantage is abundant, though your
book yields lefs, money to your executors *

t

life

the

Direct. Ill As you proceed both in learning and in

make a
iv'ife obfervation what are the ideas, ivhat

difcourfes
and the parts of knowledge that have been

more or
lefs ufeful to yourfelf or others in our younger

years, while we are furnifhing our minds with a

treafure of ideas, our experience is but fin all, and

our judgment weak; it is therefore impoffible at

that age to determine aright concerning the real ad--

vantage and ufefulttefs
of many things we learn. But

when age and experience have matured your judg-
ment

j.

*
Note, This advice otturiJihg, marking, and review-

ing your marks, refers chiefly to thofe occaftvnal notions

you meet with either in reading or converfation : But

when you are direttly and profeffedly purfuing any fubjecl

of knowledge in a good fyttem in your younger years, the

fyftstn
ittelf is your common -place-book, and muft be in-

tire'y reviewed. The fame may be faid concerning any

treatife which clofely, fuccioSly, and accurately handles

any particular theme.
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ment, then you will gradually drop the more nfelejs

part of your younger furniture,
and be more iohci-

tous to retain that which is moft neceiTary for your
welfare in this life, or a better. Hereby you will

come to make the lame complaint that almoft every

learned man has done after long experience in ftu-

dy, and in the affairs of human life and religion :_

Alas! honv many*hours, and days, and months, have I

loft
in purfuing fane parts of learning, and in reading

fine authors, which have turned to no other account, but

to inform me that they were not worth my labour andpur-

fuit ! Happy the man who has a wiie tutor to con-

duct him through all the fciences in the firft years

of his ftudy ; and who has a prudent friend always
at hand to point out to him, from experience, hovr

much of every fcience is worth his purfuit ! And
happy the ftudent that is fo wife as to follow fuch

advice !

Direct. IV. Learn to acquire a government over
ycttr

ideas and your thoughts, that they may ccme ivhen they

are called, and depart ivhen they are bidden. There are

fome thoughts that rife and intrude upon us while

we fhun them ; there are others that fly from u-:,

when we would hold and fix them.

If the ideas which you would willingly make the

matter of prefent meditation are ready toflyfrom you ,

you muft be obflinate in the purfuit of them by an
habit of fixed meditation; you muft keep your foul to

the work, when it is ready to ftart ailde every mo-
ment, unlefs you will abandon yourfelf to be a flavr:

to every wild imagination. It is a common, but it

is an unhappy and a fhameful thing, that every trifle

that comes acrofs the fenfes or fancy ihould divert

us, that a buzzing fly fhould teaze our fpirits, and
fcatter our bell ideas : But we muft learn to be dear

to, and regardlefs of other things, be fides that which
we mike the prefent fubject of our meditation : And
in order to help a wandering and fickle humour, it

G 3 is
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Is proper to have a book or paper in our hands,
which has fome proper hints of the fubjec~t we de-

fign to purfue. We muft be refolute and laborious,
and fornetimes conflict with ourfclves, if we would
be wife and learned.

Yet I would not be too fevere in this rule : It muft
be conftiTed, there are feafons when the mind, or
rather the brain, is over-tired or jaded with ftudy and

thinking ; or upon fome other accounts animal na-
ture may be languid or cloudy, and unfit to affift the

fpirit in meditation ; at fuch feafons (provided that

they return not too often) it is better fometimes to

}idd to the prefent indifpofition ; for if nature in-

tirely refift, nothing can be done to the purpofe, at

leaft in that fubject or fcience. Then you may think

it proper to give yourfelf up to fome hours of lei-

fure and recreation, or uftful idlenefs ; or if not, then

turn your thoughts to fome other alluring fubjeSl, and
n the jr/?, till fome brightepore no longer upon the jr/?, till fome brighter or-

more favourable moments arife. A frudent (hall

do more in one hour, when all things concur to in-

vite him, to any fpecial ftudy, than in four hours,,
at a dull and improper fcafon.

I would alfo give the fame advice, if fome vain

r ivorthlefs, or
fooIiJJj idea, will croud itfelf into,

your thoughts j. and if you find that all your la-

bour and wreftling cannot defend yourfelf from it
>;

then divert the importunity of that which offends

you by turning your thoughts to fome entertain-

ing fuhjecl, that may amufe you a littls, and draw

you off from the troublefome and impofing guefl ;

and many a time alfo in fuch a cafe,, when the im-

pertinent and the intruding ideas would divert from

prefent duty, devotion and prayer have been very fuc-

cefsful to overcome fuch obftinate troublers of the

peace and profit of the foul.

If the natural genius, nnd temper be too volatile^

fickle, and wandering, fuch perfons ought in a more

manrier to apply themfelves to mathematical
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learning, and to begin their ftudies with arithmetic!:

zrA geometry; wherein new truths continually ari-

ilng to the mind, out of the plaineft and eafiefl:

principles, will allure the thoughts with incredible

pleafure in the purfuit : This will give the ftudent

iuch a delightful tafte of reafoning, as will fix his

attention to the fingle fubjecT: which he purfues,
and by degrees will cure the habitual levity of his

fpirit : But let him not indulge and purfue thefe fo

far, as to neglect the prime ftudies of his defigned

profefllon.

C H A P, VI.

Special Rules to dirett our Conceptions of Things*

A Great part of what has been already written,
is defigned to lay a foundation for thofe rules

which may guide and regulate our conceptions of

things; this is our main bufinefs and defign in the

firjl part of logh'k.
Nx>w if we can but direct our

thoughts to a juft and happy manner informing our
ideas of things, the other operations of the mind
will not fo eafily be perverted ; becaufe moft of our
errors in judgment, and the \veaknefs, fallacy and
miltakes of our argumentation, proceed from the

darkntfs, confufion, defect, or fome other irre-

gularity in our conceptions.
The rules to affilt and direct our conceptions

are thefe :

1. Conceive of things clearly and di/linclly in their;

civn natures^

2. Conceive of things completely in all \ihe\r parts*

3. Conceive of things comprekenfively in all theisr

properties and relations.

4.. Conceive
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4. Conceive of things cxtenfruefy in all their kinds.

5. Conceive of things orderly, or in a proper
method.

SECT. I.

Of gaining clear and dlftlncl IDEAS.

THE
firft rule is this, Seek

after a clear and di-

JiincJ conception of things as
they are in their onun

nature, and do not content yotirfelves with obfcure and

confuted ideas, 'where clearer are to be attained.

There are fome things indeed whereof diftinft

ideas are fcarce attainable, they feem to furpafs the

capacity of the understanding in our prefent State j

fuch are the notions of eternal, immenfe, Infinite,

whether this
infinity be applied to number, as an in-

finite multitude ; to quantity, as infinite length, or

breadth; \oponvcrs-M-\AperfecTions, as Strength, wif-

dom, or goodnefs, infinite, &c. Though mathe-
maticians in their way demonstrate feveral things
in the clodlrine of

infinites, yet there are ftill fome
infolvable difficulties, that attend the ideas of in-

finity,
when it is applied to mind or body , and

while it is in reality but an idea ever growing, we
cannot have fo clear and diftinct a conception of it

as to fecure us from mistakes in fome of our rea-

fonings about it.

There are many other things that belong to the

materwl world, wherein the fharpeSt philofophers
have never yet arrived at clear and diftincl ideas;
fuch as the particular Jljape, fituation, contexture,

and motion of the fmall particles of minerals, metals,

plants, &c. whereby their very natures and effences

are diftinguifhed from each other. Nor have we
either fenfes or instruments fufliciently nice and ac-

curate to find them out. There are other things in

the world of fpirits wherein our ideas are very
dark and confuted, fucli as their union with animal

nature^
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nature, the way of their aBlng on material beings, and

their converfe 'with each other And though it is a

laudable ambition to fearch what may be known of

thefe matters, yet it is a vaft hindrance to the en-

richment of our understandings, if we fpcnd too

much of our time and pains among itifinites
and

unfearchables, and thofe things for the investigation

whereof we arc not furniihcd with proper faculties

in the prefent ftate. It is therefore of great ;er-

vice to the true improvement of the mind, to

diftinguifh well between knowables and unknowable*.

As far as things are knowable by us, it is of ex-

cellent ufe to accuftom ourfelves to clear and difilnEl

ideas. Now among many other occafions of the

darknefs and miflakes of our minds, there are thefe

two things which moft remarkably bring confufwn
into our ideas,

1. That from our infancy we have had the ideas

of things fo far connected with the ideas of'words ,

that we often miftake words for things, we mingle
and confound one with the other.

2. From our youngeil years we have been ever

ready to confider things not fo much in their own
natures, as in their various re/pecJs to ourfelves, and

chiefly to ourfenfes ; and we have alfo joined and

mingled the ideas of fome things, with many other

ideas, to which they were not akin in their own
natures.

In order therefore to a clear and di/l'mSl know-

ledge of things, we muft unclothe them of all

thefe relations and mixtures, that we may contem-

plate them naked, and In their own natures, and di-

ftiaguifh the fubjecl that we have in view from all

other fubjedls whatfoever : Now to perform this

well, we muft here coniider the d-ifinition of words^

and the definition of things..

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the Definition of Words or Names.

IF
we could conceive of things as angels and un-
bodied fpirits do, without involving them in

thofe clouds which words and language throw up-
on them, we llioiild feldom be in danger of fuch
miftakes as are perpetxially committed by us in the

.prefent {late ; and indeed it would be of unknown
advantage to us to accuftom ourfelves to form ideas

ofthings without word:, that we might know them
in their own proper natures. But fince we muft: ufe

words, both to learn and to communicate moft of
our notions, we fhould do it with juft rules of
caution. I have already declared in part, how of-

ten and by what means our words become the oc-

cafion of errors in our conceptions of things. To
remedy fuch inconveniences, we muft get an exacl:

definition of the words we make ufe of, that is, we
muft determine precifely the fenfe of our words,
which is called the definition of the name.

Now a definition cf the name being only a declara-

tion in what fenfe the word is ufed, or what idea

or object we mean by it, this may be expreficd by
any one or more of the properties, effects or cir-

cumftances of that object which do fufficiently di-

ftinguifh it from other objects : As if I were to

tell what I mean by the word air, I may fay, it is

that thin matter "which twe breathe in and breathe out

contitiually ; or it is that fluid body in which the birds

fly a little above the earth ; or it is that invifible matter

which
Jills

all places near the earthy or 'which immediate-

ly encompa/fes the globe of earth and water. So if I

would tell what I mean by light, I would fay it is

that medium whereby we fee the colours and fl;apes of

-things; or it is that which d'iftinguijhcs
the day from

the Anight. If I were alked what I mean by religion,
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I would anfwer, it is a collection of all our duties to

Gody if taken in a drift and limited fenfe; but if

taken in a large fenfe, it is a collection cf all our du-

ties both to God and man. Thefe are called the defi-

nitions of the name.

Note, In defining the name there is no neceffity
that we fhould be acquainted with the intimate ef-

fence or nature of the thing; for any manner of

defcription that will but fufficiently acquaint another

perfon what we mean by fuch a word, is a fufficient

definitionfor the name. And on this account a fy-

iionymous word, or a mere negation of the contrary ^ a

truncation of the word into another tongue, or a

grammatical explication of it, is fometimes fufficient

for this purpofe ;
as if one would know what I

mean by a fphere, I tell him it is a globe ; if he alk

what is a triangle, it is that 'which has three angles ;

or an oval is that which has the JJjape of an egg.
Dark is that which has no light ; afihma is a

difficulty

cf breathing; a diaphoretick medicine, or a fudorifickt

is fomething that will provokefweating ; and an
infol-*

vent, is a man that cannot pay his debts.

Since it is the clcllgn of Logick, not only to ailift

us in learning but in teaching alfo, it is necefiary
that we fliould be furnifhed with fome particular
directions relating to the definition of names, both in

teaching and learning.

SECT. III.

Directions concerning the Definition of Names*

Direct. I. ~fJAVE a care ofmaking nfe of mere ivsrds9
* *

infiead of idcas^ that is, fuch words
as have no meaning, no definition belonging to
them : Do not aliuays imagine that there are ideas

luherefeever there are names : For though mankind
hath fo many millions of idens, more than they
have names, yet fo foolifli and lavilh are we, that

too
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too often we ufe fome words in mere wafte, and
hive no ideas for them ; or at leafi, our ideas are

fo exceedingly fhattered and confufed, broken and
blended, various and unfettled, that they can fig-

nify nothing toward the improvement of the un-

derftanding. You will find a great deal of reaIon

for this remark, if you read the popi/hfchoolmen, or
the mvfiick divines.

Nevei reft fatisfied therefore with mere words
winch have no ideas belonging to them, or at leaft no

fettled
and determinate ideas. Deal not in fuch empty

ware, whether you are a learner or a teacher ;

for hereby fome perfons have made themfelves rich

in words, and learned in their own efteem ; where-
as in reality, their underftandings have been poor,
and they knew nothing.

Let me give, for inftance, fome of thofe writers

or talkers who deal much in the words nature^ fate,

luck, chance, perfection, poiver, life, fortune, injlincJ,

&c. and that even in the moft calm and inftruclive

parts of their difcourfe ; though neither they them-
felves nor their hearers have any fettled meaning
under thofe words ; and thus they build up their

reafonings, and infer what they pleafe, with an
ambition of the name of learning, or of fublime

elevations in religion ; whereas in truth, they do
but amufe themfelves and their admirers \v\\\\ fnvel-

ling words of vanity, under/landing neither 'what they

fay,
nor 'whereof they affirm. But this fort of talk

was reproved of old by the two chief apoftles, St

Peter and St Paul, I Tim. i. 7. and 2 Pet ii 18.

When pretenders to philofophy or good fenfe

grow fond of this fort of learning, they dazzle

and confound their weak hearers, but fall under
the neglect of the wife. The Epicureans are guilty
of this fault, when they afcribe the formation of
the world to chance : The Arifioteliahs , when they

fay. Nature abhors a vacuum : The Stoics, when they
talk offate, which is fupeiior to the gods : And

the
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the gamejlers, when they curfe their ill-luck, or

hope for the favours offortune. Whereas, if they
would tell us, that by the word nature they mean
the properties ofany being, or the order of things efia-

blijfjed
at the creation ; that by the word fate, they

intend the decrees of God, or the neceflary connection

and influence offecond caufes and effecls ; it by the word
luck or chance they fignify the abfolute negation of any
determinate caufe, or only their ignorance of any fuch

caufe, we fhould know how to converfe with them,
and to aflcnt to, or difTent from their opinions.
But while they flutter in the dark, and make a

noife with words which have no fixed ideas, they
talk to the wind, and never can profit.

I would make this matter a little plainer ftill by
inftances borrowed from the peripatetick philofophy,
which was once taught in all the fchools. The

profeflbr fancies he 'has affigned the true reafon,

why all heavy bodies tend downward, why amber will

draw feathers ov Jlraws, and the loadjlone draw iront

when he tells you, that this is done by certain gra-

vitating and attractive qualities, which proceed from
the fubftantial forms of thofe various bodies. He
imagines that he has explained why the loadfione's

north-pole
*

JJjall repel the north end of a magnetick

needle, and attracJ the fouth, when he affirms, that

this is done by \tefytnpalhy with one end of it, and
its antipathy againft the other end. Whereas in

truth, ail thefe names vffympaihy, antipathy, fubftan-
tial forms, and qualities, when they are put for the

Citufes of thefe efforts in bodies, are but hard,

words, which only exprefs a learned and pompous
ignorance of the true caufe of natural appear-
ances ; and in this fenfe they are mere words without

id'.as.

H This

* Note, Some writers rail that \\\t fcutk-polt of a load-

ftqnc which avtra<Tcs the fouth end of the needle
;
bull

dhoofe to follow thofe who call it ihe ntrtb-pob*
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This will evidently appear, if one aflc me, Why
a concave mirror or convex glafs will burn ivord in the

fun-beams, or why a wedge will cleave it ? And I

fhould tell him, it is by an uJJorious quality in the

mirror or glafs, and by a cleaving poiver in the

wedge, ariling from a certain unknown fubftantial

form in them, whence they derive thefe qualities 3

or if he (hould afk me, Why a clack Jlrikes, and

points to the hour ? and I fhould fay, it is by an Indi-

catingform and fonorijick quality ; whereas I ought to

tell him how the fun-beams are collected and unit-

ed by a burning- glafs ; whence the mechanical force

of a wedge is derived ; and what are the wheels

and firings, the pointer^ and hammer, and bell,

whereby a clock gives notice of the time, both to

the eye and the car. But thefe uJJorious and cleav-

ing powers, fonorous and indicating forms and qualities,

do either teach the inquirer nothing at all but

what he knew before, or they are mere words with'

out ideas *.

And
* It may be oljefled here,

' And what does the mo-
dern philofopher, with ail his detail of mathematical

numbers, and diagrams, do more than this toward

the folutioo of thefe difficulties ? Does he not de-

fcribe gravity by a certain unknown force, whereby
bodies tend downward to the center ? Hath he found

the certain and mechanical reafons of attraflion,

magnetifm, &c. ?" I aw/w.-r, That the moderns have

found a thoufand things by applying mathematicks to

natural philofopny, which the ancients were ignorant

of; and when they ufe any names of this kind, luch as

gravitation, otirafihn, &c. they ufe them only to fig-

nify, that there are fuch erfefls and fuch caufes, with a

frequent coafefiion of their ignorance of th true fpriBgc

of hem : They do not pretend to make thefe iv&rds Uand

for the real caitj'j of things, as though they thereby af-

fi}-/ed the true philofophical folution of thefe difficulties;

for in this fenfe -hey will ftill be words without ideal,

whether in the mouth of aa old philofopher, or a neiu

one.
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And there is many a man in the vulgar and in

the learned world, who imagines himlelf deeply
{killed in the contrcverfies of divinity, whereas he has

only furnifhed himfelf with a parcel of
'

jlbslaftick or

tnyftick words, under fome of which the authors

themfelves had no juft ideas ; and the learner

when he hears, or pronounces them, hath fcarce

any ideas at all. Such fort of words fometimes

have become matters of immortal contention, as

though the gofpel could not ftand without them ;

and yet the zealot perhaps knows little more of
them than he does of Shibboleth, or Higgaion, Selah.

Judges xii. 6. Pfal. ix. 1 6.

Yet here I would lay down this caution, that

there are feveral objects of which we have not a
clear and diftinct idea, much lefs an adequate or

comprehenfive one, and yet we cannot call the

names of thefe things, words without ideas; fuch,

are the infinity and eternity of God hinifelf, the

union of our ciun foul and body, the union of the divine

and human natures in Jefus Chrlft, the operation of the

Holy Spirit on the mind of man, &c. Thefe ought
not to be called 'words ivithout ideas, for there is

fufficient evidence for the reality and certainty of
the exifrence of their objects ; though there is fome
confufion in our cleareft conceptions of them ;

and our ideas of them, though imperfect, are vet
fufficient to convei fe about them, fo far as we have
need, and to determine fo much as is necefTary for
our own faith and practice.

Direct. II. Do notfitppafe that the natures or
ejjences

(f things always differ from one another, as much as
their names do. There are various purpofes in hu-
man life, for which we put very different names
en the fame thing, or on things whofe natures arc
near akin; and thereby oftentimes, by making a
new nominal

fpecies, we are ready to deceive ourfelves
with the idea of another realfpecics of beings : And

H 2
'

thofe,
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thofe, whofc understandings are led away by the

mere found of words, fancy the nature of thofe

things to be very different \vhofe names are fo, and

judge of them accordingly.
I may borrow a remarkable infhnce for my pur-

pofe almoft out of every garden, which contains a

variety of plants in it. Moft or all plants agree in

this, that they have a root, a JJalk, leaves, luds,

llojfims,
and feeds : But the gardener ranges them

under very different names, as though they were

really different kinds of beings, merely becaufe of
the different ufe and fervice to which they are ap-
plied by men : As for inrtance, thofe plants whofe
roots are eaten, fhall appropriate the names of
roots to themfelves ; fuch are carrots, turnips, ra-

dijhes,
&c. If the leaves are of chief ufe to us,

then we call them^r&r; as fage, mint, thyme: If

the leaves are eaten raw, they are termed fallad ; as

lettuce, purcelain : If boiled, they become potherbs;
as fpinnage, colivorts ; and fome of thofe fame

plants, which are potherbs, in one family, are fallad

in another. If the buds are made our food, they
are called heads, or tops; fo cabbage heads, heads

of afparagus and artichoaks. If the blojjom be of moft

importance, we call it a floiver ; fuch are daifics,

tulips, and carnations, which are the mere bloflbms

of thofe plants. If the hujk or feeds are eaten, they
are called the fruits of the ground, as peas, beans,

Jlraivberries , &c. If any part of the plant be of

known and common ufe to us in medicine, we call

it a phyjical herb, as cardans, /curvy-graft ; but if we
count no part ufeful, we call it a weed, and throw
it cut of the garden; and yet perhaps our next

neighbour knows fome valuable property and ufe

of it ; he plants it in his garden, and gives it the

title of an herb, or a JJoiver. You fee here how
fmall is the real diftinftion of thefe fever.il plants,

considered in their general nature as the lejfir vege-

tables : Yet what very different ideae we vulgarly
form
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form concerning them, and make different fpecies

of them, chiefly becaufe of the different names

given them.

Now when things are fet in this clear light, it

appears how ridiculous it would be for two perfons
to contend, whether dandelion be an herb or a weed ;

whether it be a potherb orfallad ; when by the cuftom

or fancy of different families, this one plant ob-

tains all thefe names according to the feveral ufes

of it, and the value that is put upon it.

Note here, that I find no manner of fault with

the variety of names which are given to feveral

plants, according to the various ufes we make of

them. But I would not have our judgments im-

pofed upon hereby, to think that thefe mere nomi-

nal fpecies, namely, herbi, falladst
and *weedst be-

come three really different fpecies of beings, on
this account, that they have different names and
\ifes. But I proceed to other inftances.

It has been the cuftom of mankind, when they
have been angry wiih any thing,, to add a new til

name to it, that they may convey thereby a hateful

idea of it, though the nature of the thing ftiil

abides the fame. So the Papifts calls the Proteftants,
Hereticks : A profane perfon calls a man of piety,
a Preciftan : And in the times of the civil war in

the laft century, the P^oyalifts called the Parlia-

mentarians, Fa/hiticks, Roundheads ,
and Sectaries. A ncl

they in requital called the Royalifts, Malignant* :

But the partiznns on each fide were really neither
better nor worfc for thefe names.

It has alfo been a frequent practice, on the other

hand, to put nciv favourable names upon /// ideas ,.

on purpofe to take off the odium- of them. But

notwithstanding of thefe flattering names and titles,,

a man of profufe generoilty is but a j'pendihrift ; a
natural fon is a bajlard ftiil ; a gallant is an adulter--

er * and a lady of pleafure is a whore.

H 3
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Direct. III. Take heed of believing the nature and

ejfcnce of t<wo or more things to be
certainly thefame, be-

caufe they may have the fame name given them. This
has been an unhappy and fatal occafion of a thou-
fand miftakes in the natural, in the civil, and in

the religious affairs of life, both amongft the vul-

gar and the learned. I (hall give two or three in-

ftances, chiefly in the matters of natural philofophy,

having hinted fcveral dangers of this kind relating
to theology, in the foregoing difcourfe concerning
equivocal ivords,

Our elder philofophers having generally made life

of the word SOUL to fignify that principle where-

by a plant grows, and they call it the vegetative foul ;

The principle of the animal motion of a brute has

been likewife called afoul, and we have been taught to

name it ihe fenfitive foul : They have alfo given the

name foul to the fuperior principle in the man,
xvhereby he thinks, judges, reafons, &c. and though
they diftinguifhed this by the honourable tide of
the rational foul, yet in common difcourfe and writ-

ing we leave out the words vegetative, fenfttive, and
rational ; and make the word foul ferve for all thefe

principles : Thence we are led early into this imagi-

nation, that there is a fort of fpiritual being in plants
and in brutes, like that in men. Whereas if we did

but abftracl and feparate thefe things from words,
and compare the caufe of groiuth in a plant, with

the caufe of reafoning in man, (without the word

foul) we fhould never think that thefe two princi-

ples were at all like one another ; nor fhould we

perhaps fo eaftly and peremptorily conclude that

brutes need an intelligent mind to perform their

animal actions.

Another inftance may be the word LIFE, which

being attributed to plants, to brutes, and to men,
and in each of them afcribed to the foul, has very

eafily betrayed us from our infancy into this mi-

take, that the fpirit or mind, or thinking principle,
in
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man, is the fpring of vegetative and animal
life to his

body : Whereas, it is evident, that if the fpirit or

thinking principle of man gave life
to his animal

nature, the way to fave men from dying would not

be to ufe medicines, but to perfuade the fpirit to a-

bide in the body.
I might derive a third inftance from the word

HEAT, which is ufed to {Ignify the fenfation ive have

when we are near the fire, as well as the caufe of
thatfenfaiicn, which is in the fire itfelf ; and thence

we conclude from our infancy, that there is a fort

cf heat in the fire refembllng our oivn fenfation, or the

the heat which ive feel : Whereas in the fire there

is nothing but "little particles of matter, of fuch

particular iliapes, fizes, fituations and motions, as

are fitted to imprefs fuch motion on our flefh or

nerves as excite the fenfe of heat. Now if this

caufe of our fenfation in the fire had been always
called by a ciiftinct name, perhaps we had not been

fo rooted in this miftake, that thefire is hot ivith the

famefort of heat that ivefee/. This will appear with
more evidence, when we confider, that we are fe-

cure from the fame miftake where there have been
two different names allotted to our fenfation, and
to the caufe of it i as, we do not fay, pain is in the

fire that burns us, or in the
knife that cuts and

wounds us ; for we call it burning in the fire, cut-

ting in the krife, and pain only when h is in our-

fefoes.

Numerous infiances of this kind might be de-
rived from the words fiueet, four, loud, Jhrill, and
almoft all \\\e fenfible qualifies, whofe real natures we
miftake from our very infancy, and we are ready
to fuppofe them to be the fame in us, and in the

bodies that caufe them ; partly, becnufe the words
which fignify our own fenfations are applied alfo

to fignify thofe unknown fhapes and motions of
the little corpufcles, which excite and caufe thofe

fenfations.

Direct.
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Direct. IV. /;; converfation cr reading be diligent to

find out the true fenfe^ or dlflincJ idea, 'which tkefpeaker
or writer affixes to his words, and

efpeclally to thofe words
which are the chieffubject of his

difcourfe. As far as

poffible take heed, left you put more or fewer ideas

into one word, than the perfon did when he wrote
or fpoke ; and endeavotir that your ideas of every
word may he the fame as his were : Then you will

judge better of what he fpeaks or writes.

It is for want of this that men quarrel in the dark j

and that there are fo many contentions in the feve-

ral fciences, and efpecially in divinity* Multitudes
of them arife from a miftake of the true fenfe or

complete meaning in which woPds are ufed by
the writer or fpeaker; and hereby foiljetimes they

feern to agree, ivhen they really differ in their femiments ;.

and fometimes theyfeem to
differ,

ivhen they really agree.
Let me give an inftance of both.

When one min by the word church fhall under-
ftand all that believe in Chrift ; and another by the

word church means only the church of Rome : they
may both afient to this proportion, There is no fal-
uation out of the church, and yet their inward fenti-

ments may be widely different.

Again, if one writer fhall affirm that 'virtue added

to faith is
ftfficient to make a Cbrijlian^ and another

{hall as zealoufly deny this proposition, they feem
to differ widely in words, and yet perhaps they may
both really agree in fentiment : If by the word vir-

tue, the affirmer intends our whole duty to God and
man ; and the denier by the word virtue means only
courage, or at moft our duty towards our neighbour^
without including in it the idea of the duty which we
ewe to God.

Many fuch fort of contentions as thefe are, traced

to their original, will be found to be mere /ogoma-
chies, or ftrifes and quarrels about names and words,
and vain janglings, as the apoftle calls them in his

firft letter of advice to Timothy,
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In order therefore to attain clear and dijlinct ideas

of what we read and hear, we muft fearch the fenfe

of 'words ; we muft confider \vhatis their original and
derivation in our own and foreign languages ; what
is their common fenfe among mankind, or in other

authors, efpecially fuch as wrote in the fame coun-

try, in the fame age, about the fame time, and up-
on the fame fubjects : We muft conikler in what
fenfe the fame author ufes any particular word or

phrcfe> and that when he is difcourfing on the fame

matter, and efpecially about the fame parts or pa-

ragraphs of his writing : We muft confider whether
the word be ufed in a ftrict or limited, or in a large
and general fenfe ; whether in a literal, in a figura-

tive, or in a prophetick fenfe; whether it has any
fecondary idea annexed to it, befides the primary or

chief fenfe. We muft inquire farther, what is the

fcope and deiign of the writer; and what is the con-
nection of that femence with thofe that go before

it, and thofe which follow it. By thefe and ether

methods we are to fearch out the definition of namest

that is, the true fenfe and meaning in which any au-

thor or fpeaker ufes any word, which may be the

chief fubject of difcourfe, or may carry any con-
fiderable importance in it.

Direct. V. When ive communicate our notions to o~

therS) merely ivlth a defign to inform and improve their

knowledge^ let us in the beginning of our difcourfe
take

care to adjuft the definition of names ivkerefoever there is

need of it ; that is, to determine plainly what we
mean by the chief words which are the fubjeft of
our difcourfe ; and be fure always to keep the fame

ideas, whenfoever we ufe the fame words, unlefs

we give due notice of the change. This will have
a very large and happy influence, in fecuring nor

only others but ourielves too from confulion and
miftake ; for even writers and fpeakers themfelves,
for want of due watchfuluefs, are ready to affix dif-

ferent
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fcrent ideas to their own wonts, in different parts of
their difcourfes, ?.nd hereby bring perplexity into

their own reafonings, and confound their hearers.

It is by an cbfervation of this rule that mathema-

ticians have fo happily fecured themfelves, and the

jciencts which they have profefied, from wrangling
and controverfy j becaufe whenfoever in the pro-

grtfs of their treatifes they have occafion to ufe a

new and unknown word, they always define it, and
tell in what fenfe they lhall take it ; and in many of
their writings you find a heap of definitions at the

very beginning. Now, if the writers of naturalphi-

lofophy and morality had ufed the fame accuracy and

care, they had effectually fecluded a multitude of

noify and fruitlefs debates out of their feveral pro-
vinces: Nor had that facred theme of divinity been

perplexed with fo many intricate difputes, nor the

church of Chri/tbeen torn to pieces by fo many feels

and factions, if the words grace, faith, righteoufnefs^

repentance, juftification, tuor/hip, church, biJJiop, prefby-

ter, &c. had been well defined, and their fignifica-
lions adjufted, as near as poflible, by the ufe of
thofe words in the New Tertament ; or at leaft, if

every writer had told us at ftrft in what fenfe he
would ufe thofe words.

Direct. VI. In your o'wn Jludies^ as 'well as in the

communication of your thoughts to others merely for their

information, avoid ambiguous and equivocal terms as much
as

pojjible. Do not ufe fuch words as have two 01*

three definitions of the name belonging to them, thac

is, fuch words as have two or three fenfes, where
there is any danger of miftake. Where your chief

buiinefs is to inform the judgment, and to explain
a. matter, rather than to perfuade or affect, be not

fond of expreffing yourfelves \njfigW4tive language,
when there are any proper words that fignify the

fame idea in their literal fenfe. It is the ambiguity of
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namesy as we have often faid, that brings almoft in-

finite confufion into our conceptions ofthings.
But where there is a neceffity of ufing an ambi-

guous word, there let double care be ufed in de-

fining that word, and declaring in what fenfe you
take it. And be fure to fuffer no ambiguous word
ever to come into your detinitions.

DirecT:. VII. In communicating your notions, ufe eve-

ry 'word as near as pojjlble in thefamefenfe in 'which man-
kind commonly life

it ; or ivhich writers that have gone

before you ha-ve ufually affixed to it, upon condition that it

is free from ambiguity. Though names are in their

original merely arbitrary, yet we fhould always keep
to the eftablifhed meaning of them, unlefs great ne-

ceffity requires the alteration ; for when any word
his been ufed to flgnify an idea, that old idea will

recur in the mind when the word is heard or read,
rather than any new idea which we may faften to

it. And this is one reafon why the received definition

of names Ihould be changed as little as poflible.
But I add farther, that though a word intirely

new, introduced into a language, may be affixed to

what idea you pleafe, yet an old word ought never
to be fixed to an unaccultomed idea, without juft
and evident neceffity, or without prefent or previ-
ous notice, left we introduce thereby a licence for

all manner of pernicious equivocations <\n<\ falfljyods ;

as for inftance, when an idle boy who has not feen

his book all the morning, ihall tell his mailer that

he has learned his
lejjbn,

he can never excufe himfelf

by faying, that by the word lefjon he meant his break-

foft, and by the word learnt he meant eating ; furely
this would be conftrued a downright lie, and his

fancied wit would hardly procure him a pardon.
In uiing an ambiguous word, which has been ufed

in different fenfes, we may chufe what we think the

moft proper fenfe, as I have done, p. 85. iu naming
I\LQ poles of the loadjfane, north or fouth.

And
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And when a word has been ufed in two or three

fcnfes, and has made a great inroad for error up-
on that account, it is of good fervice to drop one
or two of thofe fenfes, and leave it only one re-

maining, and affix the other fenfes or ideas to other
words. So the modern philofophers, when they
treat of the human foul, they call it the mind, or metis

hutnana, and leave the word anima, orfoul, to figni-
fv the principle of life

and motion in mere animal beings.
The poet "Juvenal has long ago given us a hint of

this accuracy and diftinction, when he fays vibrates

and men,

Jndulfit miidl communis conditor illls

Taniam animas j nobis an imum quoque.
Sat. ix. v. 134.

Exception. There is one cafe, wherein fome of
thefe laft rxiles concerning the definition cfwords, may
be in fome meafure difpenfed with j and that is,

when ftrong and rooted prejudice hath eftablifhed

fome favourite word or phrafe, and long ufed it to

exprefs fome miftaken notion, or to unite fome in-

coniiftent ideas ; for then it is fometimes much ea-

fier to lead the world into truth by indulging their

fondnefs for a phrafe, and by afilgning or applying
new ideas and notions to their favourite word j'and
this is much fdfer alfo than to awaken all their paf-
flons by rejecting both their old words, and phrafes,
and notions, and introducing all new at once :

Therefore we continue to fay, there is heat in thefire,
there is coldnefs in ice, rather than invent new words
to exprefs the powers which are \r\flre or ice, to ex-
cite the fenfations of heat or cold in us. For the fame
reafon fome words and phrafes which are lefs pro-

per, may be continued in
theology, while people are

led into clearer ideas with much more cafe and fuc-

cefs, than if an attempt was made to change all their

beloved forms of fpeech.
In other cafes, thefe logical directions fliould ge-

nerally
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nerally be obferved, and different names affixed to

different ideas.

Here I cannot but take occafion to remark, that

it is a considerable advantage to any language to

have a variety ofnew words introduced into it, that

when in courfe of time neiu objects and new ideas a-

rife, there nruy be necw ivords and names affigned to

them : And alfo where one (ingle name has Tuftain-

ed two or three ideas in time paft, thefe new words

may remove the ambiguity by being affixed to fome
of thofe ideas. This practice would, by degrees,
take away part of the uncertainty of language. And
for this reafon I cannot but congratulate our En-

glifh tongue, that it has been abundantly enriched

with the tranflation of words from all our neigh-
bour nations, as well as from ancient languages, and
thefe words have been as it were enfranchifed a-

mongft us ; for French, Latin, Greek, and Ger-
man names, will fignify Engliih ideas as well as

words that are antiently and intirely Englifh.
It may not be amifs to mention in this place, that

as the determination of the particular fenfe in which

any word is ufed, is called the
definition of the namet

fo the enumeration of the various lenfes of an equi-
vocal word, is fometimes called the

dlv'ifion or di-

Jl'mclion of the name ; and for this purpofe good
dictionaries are of excellent ufe.

This d'ift'mctioH
of the name or word is greatly ne-

ceffary in argumentation or difpute ; when a falla-

cious argument is ufed, he that anfwers it cliftin-.

guifhes the feveral fenfes of fome word or phrafeia
ir, and fhews in what fenfc it is trttet and in what
fenfe it is evidently /;//).

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Defi.nitton of Things.

AS
there is much confufion introduced into our

ideas, by the means of thofe words to which

they are affixed, fo the mingling our ideas with each
other without caution, is a farther occaiion where-

by they become confufed. A court lady, born and
bred up amongft^<?;w/> and equipage, and the vain no-
tions of birth and

quality, conftantly joins and mixes
all thefe with the idea of herfelf, and fhe imagines
thefe to be e/Tentiat to her nature, and, as it were, tie-

cejjary to her being; thence (he is tempted to look up-
on menialfervants, and the loweft rank of mankind,
as anotherfpecies of beings, quite diftinct from herfelf.

.A flow-boy, that has never travelled beyond his own
village, and has feen nothing but thatched houfes and
his parijh church, is naturally led to imagine that

thatch belongs to the very nature of a.honfi, and that

that muft be a church which is built okjtone, and e-

fpecially if it has njpire upon it. A child whofe itti-

ck has been exceifive fond, and b\$fcboolmafter very
i'cvere, cafily believes \hatfondnefs always belongs to

jincles and thztfeverity is efiential to mnfters or in-

JtrucJors.
He has feen -a\fo foldiers with redcoats, or

minifters with long black gowns, and therefore he per-
fuades himfelf that thefe garbs are effential to thofe

characters, and that he is not a minifter who has not

a long black gown, nor can he be nfo/dier who is not

d re(led in red. It would be well if all fuch miilakes

ended with childhood.

It might be alfo fubjoined, that our complex ideas

become confufed, not only by uniting or blending to-

gether morefimple orfmgle ideas than really belong to

them, as in the inllances juft mentioned ; but ob-

Icurity and confufion fometimes come upon our

ideas alfo
; for want ofuniting a

fiifficient number ofJin-
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gle ideas to make the complex one : So if I conceive

of a leopard only as a fpotted beajl, this does not di-

ftinguilh it from a tyger or a lynx, nor from many
dogs or horfes,

which are fpotted too ; and therefore

a leqpafdm\x% have fome more ideas added to com-

plete and diftinguiih it.

I grant that it is a large and free acquaintance with

the world, a watchful obfervation and diligent fearch

into the nature of things, that muft fully correct

this kind of errors : The rules of logicR are not fuffi-

cient to do it : But yet the rules of logick may inftrudl

us by what means to diftinguilh one thing from a-

nother, and how to fearch and mark out, as far as

may be, the contents and limits of the nature of di-

ftincl beings, and thus may give us great affiftance

towards the remedy of thefe miftakes.

As the definition of names frees us from that con-
fufion which ivords introduce, fo the definition of

things will in fome meafure guard us againft that

confufion which mingled ideas have introduced : For
as a definition of the name explains what any word
means, foa definition of the thing explains what is the

nature of that thing.
In order to form a definition of any thing, we

muft put forth thefe three acts of the mind.

Firft, Compare the thing to be defined with o-

ther things that are moffc like to itfelf, and fee

wherein its eflence or nature agrees with them ; and
this is called the general nature or genus in a definiti-

on : So if you would define what luine is, firft, com-*

pare it with other things like itfelf, as cyder, perryt

&c. and you will find it agrees efTentially with them
in this, that it is -Afort ofjuice.

Secondly, Confider the moft remarkable and pri-

mary attribute, property, or idea wherein this thing
differs from thofe other things that are moft like it;
and that is its ejfintial or fpecific difference : So ivine

differs from cyder &nd perry, and all other juices, in

that it is prefidfrein a grape. This may be called its

I 2 fpecial
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fpecial nature, which diftinguifhes it from other

juices.

Thirdly, Join the general and fpecial nature to-

gether, or (which is all one) the genus and the
dif-

ference, and thefe make up a definition. So thejuic*
of a grape, Ofjuice prej/i-dfrom grapes, is the definition

ef ivine.

So if I would define what 'winter is, I confider firft

wheiein it agrees with other things which are moft
like it, namely, fumjner, fpring, autumn, and I find

they are all feafons of the year ; therefore a feafon of
ike year is tie genus. Then I obferve wherein it dif-

fers from thefe, and that is in ih&Jfjortnefs of the days \

for it is this which does primarily diftinguifh it from
f)\\\tf feafons ; therefore this may be called \\.s fpecial

nature, or its
difference. Then by joining thefe to-

gether I make a definition. Winter is thatfeafon of the

year wherein the days arejhortejl. I confefs indeed this

is but a ruder definition of it, for to define it as an
accurate aftronomer, I muft limit the days, hours
and minutes.

After the fame manner, if we would explain or
define what the picture of man is, we confider firft

the genus, or general nature of it, which is a reprefen-
tation ; and herein it agrees with many other things,

y&ujlatue, aftacleiu, a print, a verbal
description

of a

man, &c. Then we confider wherein it differs

from thefe, and we find it differs from a verbal de-

icription, in that it is a reprefentation to the eye
and not to the ear : It differs from zjlatue, in that

it is a reprefentation upon a flat furface, and not in

a folid figure : It differs from ajhadow, in that it is

an abiding reprefentation, and not a fleeting one :

It differs from a print or draught, becaufe it repre-
fents the colours by paint, as well as the fhape of

the object by delineation. Now fo many, or rather

fo few of thefe ideas put together, as are jnft fuf-

iicient to diftinguifh a piclure from all other repre-

femations, make up its effential difference, or its

fpeclal
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fpecial nature ; and all thefe are included its being

painted en a plain furface. Then join this to the ge*

~nus, which is a reprefentation ; and thus you have the

complete definition of the picture of a ;, namely,
it is the reprefentation of a man in paint upon a furface

(or a plane )
Here it mutt be obferved, that when we fpeak of

the genus and difference as compoiing a definition,
it

muft always be underftood that the neareft genusy
and

thefpecif.c difference are required.
The next general nature, or the ncarejl genus, muft

be ufed in a definition, becaufe it includes all the

reft as parts of its complex idea ; as if I would de-

line tuine, I muft fay, wine is a juice, which is the

neareft genus ;-
and not fay, ivitie is a liquid, which

is a remote and general nature ; or, ivine is a fub~

Jlance, which is yet more remote, for juice includes

hoih fubftatice and liquid, Befides, neither of thefe

two remote general natures would make any diftinc-

t-ion between iuine and a thpuiand other ftibftances,

or other liquids, a. remote genus leaves the thing too

much undifHnguifhed.
The fpecifick difference is that primary attribute-

which diffinguilhes each fpecits from one another,
while they Itand ranked under the fame general na-

ture or genus. Though wine differs from other li-

quids, in that it is the juice ofa certainfruit, yet this

is but a general or gentrick difference, for it does not

diftinguifh -uine from cjdtr or perry ; \hefpecifick dif-

ference ofi'jine therefore is \\s prejjure from ike grape
-

t

as cyder is prefied from applis, -And perry ftompeam.
In definitions alfo, we muft ufe the primary attri-

bute that diftingaifhes the fpec'u; or fpecial nature,
and not attempt to define u-ine by its peculiar taftes,
or effects, or oilier properties, which are buifccc;.--

dfiryor conftqmntlc.l, when \tsprefliirefrcm the grape is

the moft obvious and primary diftinclion of it from
all other juices. I confefs in fome cafes it is not fo

cafily known, which is the primary idea that diftin-

I q
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guifhes one thing from another ; and therefore fome
would as foon define winter by the coldnefs ofthefea-

fon y
as by \.\\eJJjortnefs of the days ; though \.\\ejhort-

tiefs of the da\s is doubtlefs the moft juft, primary,
and philofophical difference betwixt that and the

other feafons of the year, fince winter days are al-

ways Jhorteft, but not always the coldeft\ I add alfo,

that the
JJjortnefs of the days is one caufe of the cold-

iie/s, but the cold is no caufe of \.\\.e\rJhortnefs.

SECT. V.

Rules of Definition of the 77:ing.

Jl HE fpecial rules cfa good definition are thefe :

P.ule I. A definition rnujl be univerfa/, or as fome
call it, adequate; that is, it muft agree to all the

particular fpecies or individuals that are included

under the fame idea ; fo the juice of the grape agrees
to all proper wines, whether red, white, French,

Spanijb, Florence, c.

Rule II. It muft be proper and peculiar to the thing

defined, and agree to that alone ; for it is the very de-

lign of a definition effectually to diftinguifh one

thing from all others : So. the juice of the grape a-

grees to no other fubftance, to no other liquid, to

no other being but ivine.

Thefe two rules being obferved, will always ren-

der a definition reciprocal with the thing defined ;

which is a fcholaftick way of fpeaking, to fignlfy
that the definition may be ufed in any fentence in

the place of the thing defined, or they may be mu-
tually affirmed concerning each other, or fubfti-

tuted in the room of each other. The juice of the

grape is ivine
,
or ivine is thejuice of the grape. And

wberefoever the word ivine is ufed, you may put
\^e juice of the grape inftead of it, except, when you

conlider
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conikler wine rather as a ivcrcl than a thing, or

when it is mentioned in fuch logical rules.

Rule III. A definition ought to be clear and plain ;

for the defign of it is to lead us into the knowledge
of the thing defined.

Hence it will follow, that the words ufed in a

definition ought not to be doubtful and equivocal, and

cbfcure, but as plain and eafy as the language will

afford : And indeed it is a general rule concerning
the definition both of names and things, that no
word fhould be ufed in either of them, which has

any darknefs or difficulty in it, unlefs it has been

before explained or defined.

Hence it will follow alfo, that there are many
things which cannot well be defined either as to

the name or the thing, unlefs it be by fynonymous
words, or by a negation of the contrary idea, sV.

for learned men know not how to make them more
evident, or moie intelligible, than the ideas which

every man has gained by the vulgar method of

teaching. Such are the ideas of extenjion, duration,

thought, ccf.fr/ot/ffiefs,
and moft of ou r fimple ideas,

and particulailyyiivT/^/V qualities, as ivhite, blue, ndt

cold, heat, forill, bitter, four, c.

We can fay of duration, that it is a continuance in be-

ing, or a not
ceii/ing

to be ; we can fay of confcioufnefs,
that it is as it 'were a feeling 'within

ottrfelves ; we may
fay, heat is that which is not cold; or four is that

which is like "vinegar ; or we may point to the clear

iky, and fay that is blue Thefe are vulgar me-
thods of teaching the definitions of names, or mean-

ing of words. But there are fome philofophers,
whofe attempts to define thefe things learnedly have

wrapt up their ideas in greater darknefs, and ex-

pofed themfelves to ridicule and contempt; as

when they define heat, they fay, it is hialitas con-

gregans homogenea 3* fegregans heterogenea ; that is,

a quality gathering together things of the fame

kind,
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kind, and feparating things of a different kind.
So they define ivhite, a colour arifmg from the pre<*
valence of brightnefs : But every child knows hot and
white better without thefe definitions.

There are many other definitions given by the

peripatetick philosophers, which are very faulty by
reafon of their

obfcurity ; as motion is defined by
them the aEl of a being in power, fo farforth as it is in

poiver. Time is the mcafure or number of motion ac-

cording to pajl, prefent, and future. The foul is the
aEl of an organical natural body, having life

in poiver j

and feveral others of the fame ftamp.

Rule IV. It is alfo commonly prefcribed amongft
the rules of definition, thatitJ)jouldbeJJjort, fo that

it miijl have no tautology in it, nor any tJWdsfuptrflu*
ws. I confefs, definitions ought to be exprefTed
in as few words as is confident with a clear and

juft explication of the nature of the thing defined,
and a distinction of it from all other things befide:

But it is of much more importance, and far better,
that a definition fhould explain clearly the fubject
we treat of, though the words be -many, than to

leave obfcurities in the fentence by confining it

within too narrow limits. So in the definition

which we have given of logick, that it is the art of

iiftng reafon 'well in the fearch after truth, and the com*

munication of it to others; it has indeed many words
in it, but it could not be well fhorter. Art is the

genus wherein it agrees with rhetorics, poefy, arith-

tnetick, ivrejlling, failing, building, &c. for all thefe

are arts alfo : But the difference or fpecial nature

of it is drawn from its objeft, reafon ; from the adt

tifing
it ivell, and from its two great ends or defigns',

namely, the fearch after truth, and the communication

cfit-, nor can it be juftly defcribed and explained
in fewer ideas.

V. If we add a fifth rukt
it muft be, that neither

the
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the thing defined, nor a mere fynonymous name, Jhould
make any part of the definition, for this would be no

explication of the nature of the thing; and a fynony-
mous word at beft could only be a definition of the

name.

SECT. VI.

Obfervations concerning the Definition of ^Things.

BEFORE
I part -with this fubjeft, I muft propofe

feveral obfervations which relate to the defini-

tion of things.

i/? Obfervat. There is no need that in definitions

\ve ihould be confined to one Jingle attribute or pro-

perty, in order to exprefs the difference of the thing
defined, for fometimes the

effential
difference con-

ilfts in tivo or three ideas or attributes. So a grocer
is a man ivho buys and fells fugar, and plumbs, and

fpices, for gain. A clock is an engine with weights
and wheels, thatJJjews the hour of the day both by point"

ing andjlriking : And if I were to define a repeating

clock, I muft add another propertVj namely, that

it alfo repeats the hour. So that the true and pri-

mary effemial difference of fome complex ideas

confifting in feveral diftmct properties, cannot be
well expreffed without conjunctive particles of

fpeech.
id Obfervat. There is no need that definition!

fhculd always be pofitive, for fomc things differ

from others merely by a defect of what others have j

as if a chair be defined a feat for a Jingle perfon ivith

a back belonging to it, then a Jlool is a feat for a Jingle

perfon 'without a back ; and a. form is a feat for federal
perfons without a back : Thefe are negative differences.

SoJ/n is a ivant of conformity to the laiv of God \ blind-

nefs is a ivant ofjight ; a vagabond is a perfon without a
home. Some ideas are negative^ and iheir defini-
tions ought to be fo too.
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3</ Obfervat. Some things may have two or more
definitions, and each of them equally juft and good ;

as a mile is the length of eight furlongs, or it is the
third part ofa league. Internal is that 'which ever <wasy

and ever Jhall be ; or it is that ivhich had no beginning ,

and JJjall have no end. Man *
is ufuaily defined a

rational animal : But it may be much better to de-
fine him ^.fpirit united to an animal offuch ajhape, or
an animal offitch a peculiar JJjape united to a fpirit, or
a being compofed offuch an animal and a mind.

4th Qbfervat. Where the
ejjences of things are

evident, and clearly diftinct from each other, there

we may be more accurate and exact in the definitions
of them : But where their

cjfences approach near to

each other, the definition is more difficult. A bird

may be defined afeathered animal with wings, a Jhip

may be defined a large holloiv building made to pafs
ever the fea with fails : But if you aik me to define

a batty which is between a bird and a beaji, or to

define a barge and hoy, which are between a boat and

zfoip, it is much harder to define them, or to ad-

juft the bounds of their effence. This is very evi-

dent in all monftrous births, and irregular productions

of nature, as well as in many 'works of art, which

partake fo much of one fpecies and fo much of

another, that we cannot tell under which fpecies to

rank them, or how to determine their fpecifick dif-

ference.
The feveral fpecies of beings are feldom precifely

limited in the nature of things by an uncertain and
unalterable

* The common definition of man, namely, a rational

animal, is very faulty, i. Because the animal is not

ration*/ ; the rationality of man arifes from the min^ to

which ihe animal is united. 2. Becaufe if a fpirit fhculd

be united to a korfe, and make it a rational being, furely

this would not be a man : It is evident therefore that the

peculiar fiape muft enter into the definition of a man to

render it juft and perfeft ;
and for want of a full defcrip-

tion thereof, all our definitions are defective.'
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unalterable bounds : The eiTences of many things
<lo not confift in indivi/ibiH, or in one evident indi-

vifible point, as fome have imagined ; but by vari-

ous degrees they approach nearer to, or differ more
from others that are of a kindred nature. So (as

I have hinted before) in the very middle of each

of the arches of a rainbow, the colours of green,

yellow, and red, are fufficiently diftinguifhed ; but

near the borders of the feveral arches they run into

one another, fo that you hardly know how to limit

the colours, nor whether to call it red or ye//oivt

green or blue.

$th Obfervat. As the highejl or chief genufes,

namely, being and not being can never be defined,
becaufe there is no genus fuperior to them ; fo nei-

ther cs&Jingular ideas or individuals be well defined,
becaufe either they have no effential differences from
other individuals, or thtir differences are not

known ; and therefore individuals are only to be de-
fcribed by their particular circumftances : So King
George is diftinguifhed from all other men and other

kings, by defcribing him as the
firft king of Great

Britain of the houfe of Brunfwick ; and Wejlminfler
Hall is defcribed by its fituaticn and irs ufe, CSV.

That individual bodies can hardly have any effen-

tial difference, at leaft within the reach of our

knowledge, may be made thus to appear; Methu-

felah, when he was nine hundred and fixty years
c/rf, and perhaps worn out with age and weaknefs,
was the fame perfon as when he was in his full vi-

gour of manhood, or when he was an infant, newly
born ; but how far was his body the fame ? Who
can tell whether there was any fibre of his flefh. or
his bones that continued the fame throughout his

whole life ? Or who can determine which were
thofe fibres ? The Jhip in which Sir Francis Drake
failed round the world, might be new built, and
refitted fo often, that few of the fame timbers re-

mained j and who can fay whether it muft be call-

ed
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ed the fame fhip or no ? And what is its eflential

difference ? How fhall we define Sir Francis Drake's

fhip, or make a definition for Methufelah?
To this head belongs that molt difficult queftion,

What is the principle of individuation ? Or what is it

that makes any one thing the fame as it was fome
time before ? This is too large and laborious an in-

quiry to dwell upon in this place : Yet I cannot
forbear to mention this hint, namely, Since our
own bodies muft rife ar the laft day for us to re-

ceive rewards or punifhmems in them, there may
be perhaps fome originalfibres of each human body,
fome Jlamina vita, or primeval feed of life,

which

may remain unchanged through all the ftages of

life, death, and the grave; thefe may become the

Springs and principles of a refurrection, and fuf-

ficient to denominate it i[i&\. fame body. But if there

b;: any fuch conftant and vital aioms which diftin-

guifh every human body, they are known to God
only.

6th Obfervat. Where we cannot find out the

cffence
or

ejjentinl difference of any fpecies or kind of

beings that we would define, we muft content our-

felves with a collection of fuch chiefparts or proper-
ties of it, as may beft explain it fo far as it is known,
and beft diftinguifh it from other things: So a ma-

rigold is a floiver which hath many long yellow leavest

round a little knot offeed in the midft, with fuch a pecu-

liarJJalk, &c. So if we would definejt/ver, we fay
it is a white and hard metal, next in weight to gold :

If we would define an elder-tree, we might fay it is

one among the
lejjer trees, ivhofe younger branches are

Jlft and full ofpith > nuhofe leaves arc jagged or indented^

and offuch a particularfoape, and it bears large duflers

offmall black berries : So we muir define wafer, earth,

jlone, a lion, an eagle, a ferpent, and the greateft

part of natural beings, by a collection of thofe pro-

perties, which according to our obfcrvation diftin-

guifh them from all other things. This is what
Mr.
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Mr. Lode calls nominal ejftnces,
and nominal defini-

tions. And indeed iince the effentuU differences of

the various natural beings or bodies round about

us arife from a peculiar fhape, fize, motion, and
fituation of the fmall particles of which they are

compofed, and Iince we have no fufficient method
to inform us what thefe are, we muft be contented

\vith fuch afort of definition of the bodies they com-

pofe.
Here note, That this fort of definition, which is

made up of a mere collection of the moft remark-
able parts or properties, is called an imperfeft defi-

nition, or a defcription ; whereas the definition is call-

^ perfect, when it is compofed of the effential differ-

ence, added to the general nature or genus.

7th Obfervat. The perfeel definition of any being al-

ways includes the definition of the name whereby ic is

called, for it informs us of the fenfe or meaning of

that word, and ihews us wlvtt idea that word is

affixed to : But the definition of tie name does by no
means include a perfect definition of the thing; for as

we have faid before, a mere fynonymous word, a

negation of the contrary, or the mention of any
one or two diftinguifhing properties of the thing,

may be a fufficient definition of the name. Yet in

thofe cafes where the eflential difference or elTence

of a thing is unknown, there a definition of the name

by the chief properties, and a defcription of tie thing)
are much the fiine.

And here I think it neceflary to take notice of
one general fentiaient, that feems to run through
that excellent performance, Mr Locked Effay on

human Undfrjla/iding, and that is,
" That the

ejjences"
of things are xitterly unknown to us, and there-

" fore all our pretences to diftinguifh the efTences
" of things, can reach no farther th;m mere not-ri-
" nal ejjences ; or a collection of fuch properties as
" we know; to fome of which we affix particular"

names, and others we bundle up, fcveral toge-
K ther,
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ther, under one name : And that all our at-

tempts to rank beings into different kinds of

fpecies, can reach no farther than to make mere
nominalfpecies ; and therefore our definitions of

things are but mere nominal defcriptions or defini-

tions of the name."
Now that we may do juftice to that great author,

\ve ought to confider that he confines this fort of
clifcourfe only to the

ejfence offimple ideas, and to the

effefitt cffttbjlances, as appears evident in the fourth
and ilxth chapters of his third book; for he al-

lows the names of mixed modes always tofignif'y the real

cjjinccs of theirfpeciesy chap. V. and he acknowledges
artificial things to have real diftincl fpecies ; and that

in the diftinction of their efiences, there is generally

lefs confufion and uncertainty than in natural, chap. VI.
left. 40, 41. though it mull be confefied, that he
icarce makes any diftindtion between the definition

of the name and the definition of the thing, as chap. IV.
and fometimes the current of his difcourfe decries

the knowledge of ejjences
in fuch general terms, as

may juftly give occafion to miftake.

It muft be granted, that the
ejjence of moll of

aurjiinple ideas t and the greateft part of particular
natural ftibfiances,

are much unknown to us ; and
therefore the elTential difference of difl'erent quali-
ties and of the various kinds of bodies, (as I have

faid before) lie beyond the reach of our underltand-

ings : We know not what makes the primary real

inward diftincYions between red, gree:;, fiveet, four,
&.C. between wood, iron, oil, flone, fire, water

t fif/h9

clay, in their general natures, nor do we know
what are the inward and prime diftinclions between

all the particular kinds or fpecies in the vegetable^

animal, mineral, metalick, or liquid world of things.
See

Philosophical E/ays, EfTay xi. feel:, l.

But ftili there is a very large field for the know-

ledge of the
eflences

of things, and for the ufe of*

ft definitions amongft our complex ideas, the modal
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appearances and changes cf nature, the ivcrks of arty

the matters offdeuce, and all the affairs of the civil;

the moral) and the religious life
: And indeed it is

of mxich more importance to all mankind, to have

a better acquaintance with the ivtrks cf art for their

cnvn livelihood and daily life, with the affairs of

morality for their behaviour in this world, and with

the matters of religion, that they may be prepared
for the world to come, than to be able to give a

perfect definition of the Avorks of nature.

If the particular eflences cf natural bodies are

unknown to us, we may yet be good philosophers,

good artifts, good neighbours, good Subjects, and

good Chriftians, without that knowledge; and we
have juft reafon to be content.

Now that the eflences of ibme of the wodai ap-

pearances and changes in nature, as well as things of

art, fcience, and morality, are Sufficiently known to

us to make perfect definitions of them, will appear
by the fpecimen cf a few definitions of theSe things.

Motion is a change of a place. Siviftnefs is the

paffing over a long fpace in a Short time. A na-
tural day is the time of an alternate revolution of

light and darkneSs, or it is the duration of twenty-
four hours. An

eclipfe of the fun is a defect in the
fun's tranfmiffion of light to us by the moon inter-

pofling.
* Snow is congealed vapour.

* Hail is

congealed rain. An *
i/Jandis a piece of land rifin^

above the furrounding water. An * kill is an ele-

vated part of the earth, and a *
grove is a piece

ef ground thick fet with trees. An houfe is a bund-
le 2 ing

* Note, JJland, hill, grove, are not defigned here in

their more remote and fubflantial naturei, (if I may fo

exprefs it) or as the matter of them is earth ; for in this

fenfe we know not their eflence, but only as confidered
in their modal appearances, whereby one/><7r/ of earth is

diftinguifhed from another. The fame may be faid of

Jnovi, /jji/f &c.
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ing made to dwell in. A cottage is a mean houfe
in the country. A flipper is that meal which we
make in the evening. A triangle is a figure com-
poled of three fides. A gallon is a meafure con-

taining eight pints. A porter is a man who carries
burdens for hire. A king is the chief ruler in a

kingdom. Veracity is the conformity of our words,
to our thoughts. Coveioufnefs is an exceflive love
of money, or other pofTefiions. Killing is the

taking away the life of an animal. Murder is the.

unlawful killing of a man. Rbetorick is the art of

fpeaking in a manner fit to peifuade. Naturalphi-
lofophy is the knowledge of the properties of bodies,,
and the various effects of them, or it is the know-
ledge of the various appearances in nature, and
their caufes ; and L&gick is the art of uling our rea-
fbn well, &c.
Thus you fee the eflential difference of various-

beings may be known, and are borrowed front
their qualifies and properties, their

catifes, eff~ecls>
ob~

jccJs, adjuncJ, en<ls> &c. and indeed, as infinitely
various as the cjfcnces

of things are, their definitions
.muft needs have very various forms.

After ail, it mud be confefled, that many logi-
cians and philofophers in the former ages, have?

made too great a buftle about the exaclnefs of their

definition of things, and entered into- long fruit-

lefs controverfies, and very ridiculous debates in.

the feveral fciences, about adjufting the logicalfor-
malities of every definition ; whereas that fort of,

wrangling is now grown very jufily contemptible,
lince it is agreed that Hue learning and the know-

ledge of things depends much more \ipon a large

acquaintance with their various properties, caufes,

effects, fubjecl, object, ends and defigns, than it

does upon the formal and fcholaftick niceties of

genus and difference.

S E C T.
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SECT. VII.

Of a complete Conception cf Things.

HAVING
dwelt fo long upon the firft rule to

direct our conceptions, and give an account

of the definition both of names and things, in order

to gain clear and diflinEt ideas, we make hafte now
to the firitiid rule, to guide our conceptions, and
rhat is, Conceive of things completely in ell their parts.

AM farts have a reference to fome -whole: Now
there is an old diAinftion which logical writers

make of a whole and its parts into four feveral

kinds, and it may be proper juft to mention them
here.

r. There is a Hteiapfyficnf^efoft, when the eiTence

of a thing is laid to confift- of two parts, the genus
and the drfferenct^

that is, the general a'nd the fpe-
cial nature, which being joined together make up-
a

definition. This has been the fubject of the fore-

going fections.

2. There is a mathematical ivfale, which is better

called j):t:r;-'i!, v/hen the feverr.l parts which go to

make up the whole are really diftinft from one an-

ther, and er.ch of them may fubfift apart. So the

heady the limbsy and the trunk
t

are the integral

parts of an animal body ; fo units are the integral

Farts

of'any large number ; fo the'fe difcourfes which
have written concern in % perception, judgment^ ren~

fining^ and difpcfition, are the four integral part.-?

of Ictfck. This fort of parts goes to make up the

<-.:
;-!^t;jf'fs

of any fubjecl, and this is the chief
and moft direct matter of oiir difcourfe in this

feftion.

3. Tli ere Is a pbyftral or efjential whole, which is

":fvially made to fignify and include only the two

effentlal parts of man, bony and foul : Uut I think

fccfe of it may better be altered, or at leaft en-
K 3 largedr
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larged, and fo include all the eflential modes, attri-

butes or properties, which are contained in the

comprehenfion of any idea. This fhall be the fubject
of difcourfe under the third rule to dlrecJcur concep-
tions.

4. There is a logical whole, which is alfo called

an univerfal ; and the parts of it are all \\\e particu-
lar ideas to which this univerfal nature extends.

So a genus is a ivhole in refpect of the feveral fpe-
cks which are its parts. So the fpecies is a 'whole,

and all the individuals are the parts of it. This
ihall be treated of in the fourth rule to guide concep-
tions.

At prefer) t we confider an idea as an integral

ivhole, and our fecond rule directs us to contemplate
it In all Its parts : But this can only refer to complex
ideas, for liniple ideas have no parts.

SECT. VIII.

Of Divijton, and the Rules of it.

SINCE
our minds are narrow in their capacity,

and cannot furvey the feveral parts of any com-

plex being, with one fingle view, as God fees all

things at once ; therefore we mutf, as it were, take

it to pieces, and conlider of the parts feparately,
that we may have a more complete conception ot

the' whole. So if I would learn the natnre of a,

watch; the workman takes it to pieces and fhews

me the faring, the wheels, the axles, the pinisnst

the balance, the dial-plate, the pointer, the cafe, &c.

and defcribes each of thefe things to me apart, to-

gether with their figures and their itfes. If I would
know what an animal \s, the anatomift confidersthe

head, the trunk, the limbs, the boiuels, apart from,

each other, and gives me diftinct lectures upon each

of them. So a kingdom is divided into its feveral

provinces; a book into Us feveral chapters ; and any

fcienct
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fiietice
is divided according to the feveral fubjefts of

which it treats.

This is what we properly call the divifton of an

idea, which is an explication of the whole by its feveral

partsy or an enumeration of the feveral parts that go
to compofe any whole Ideay and to render it com-

plete. And I think when man is divided into body
and feu!, it properly conies under this part of the

dodtrine of integral divlfiotiy
as well as when the

mere body is divided into head) trunk, and limbs:

This divilion is fometimes c ailed partition.

When any of the partj of any idea are yet farther

divided in order ro a clear explication of the whole,
this is called *fubtliwjwtt i as when a year, is divided

into months, each month into days, and each day
into hoitrsy which may alfo be farther fubdivided

into minutes andjtattfr.
It is neceiTary, in order to the full explication of

any being, to confider each party and the properties

of ity diftincl by itftlf,
as well as In its relation to the

whole : For there are many properties that belong
to the ftveral parts of a being which cannot proper-
ly be afcribed to the whole, though thefe proper-
ties, may fit each part for its proper ftation, and
as it ftands in that relation to the whole complex
being : As in a houfe, the doors are moveable, the
rooms fquare, the cielings white, the windows tranf-

parent, yet the hcttfe is neither moveable, nor fquare,
nor white, nor tranfparent.

Thefpcclal Rules ofa good Divlfton are
ihefe.

I. Rule. Each partfingly taken mitjl contain
lefs than

the whole
y but all the parts taken c

d/ecli-vely, ( or toge-
therJ mujl contain neither more' nor

lefs
than the iuhole.

Therefore in if difcourfing of a tree you divide it

into the trunk and leavesy it is an imperfect divilion,
becaufe the root and the branches are needful to

make up the whole. So bgick would be ill divided

into
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into apprehenjton, judgment and reafoning ; for inethod

is a confiderable part of the art which teaches us
to ufe our reafon right, and fhould by no means
be omitted.

Upon this account, in every divifion wherein
we defign a perfect exaclntfs, it is necefTary to exa-

mine the whole idea with diligence, left we omit

any part of it through want of care; though in

fome cafes it is not poffible, and in others it is not

neceflary, that we fhould defcend to the minuteft

parts.

II. Rule. In all divijions ive Jhould firft conjider tie

larger and more immediate parts of the fubjeEl, and not'

divide it at once into the more minute and remote parts. It

would by no means be proper to divide a kingdom
fir ft Into ftreets, and fanes, andjfie/ds; but it muft be
firft divided into provinces or ccwithy, then thofe

Bounties may be divided into towns, villages, fields, &c.

and towns intojireets and lanes,

III. Rule. Thefeveral parts of a divifion ought to be

cppcfife, that is, one part ought not to contain another . It

would be a ridiculous divifibn of an animal into head,

limbs, body and bruin, for the brains are contained in

the head.

Yet here it muft be noted, that fometimes the

fubjecb of any-r?-eatife, or the objects of any parti-
cular, fcience, may be properly and necefTarily fo

divided, that the fecond may include the firft, and
the third may include the firft and fecond, without

offending againft this rule, becaufe in the fecond or

following parts of the fcience or clifcourfe, thefe

objects are not confidered in the fame manner as in

the firft; as for inftance, geometry divides its objects
into lines, fnrfaces, SLndfs/Idt: Now though a line be

contained in a.fnrfiice,
or nfolid, yet it is not confi-

dered in a furface feparate and alone, or as a mere

line, as it is' in the firft part of geometry, which treats

of
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ot lines. So logick is rightly divided into conception,

judgment, reafoning and method. For though ideas or

conceptions are contained in the followii g parts of

logick, yet they are not there treated of as feparvte

ideas, which are the proper fubjedt of the firit part.

IV Rule. Let not fubdivifions be too numerous with-

out necejjity
: For it is better many times to diltinguifh

more parts at once, if the fubject will bear it, than

to mince the difcourfe by exceffive dividing and fub-

dividing. It is preferable therefore in a treatife of

geography, to fay, that in a
city

we will confider its

walls, its gates , its buildings, \\sJJreets,
and lanes, than

to divide it formally firft into the encompajjlng and
the encompeffed parts ;

the encompaffing parts are the

walls and gates ; the encompafTed pares include the

luays and the buildings ; the ways are the freets and
the lanes -, buildings confift of \\\e foundations and the

fuperJirucJure, &c.

Too great a number of fubdivilions has been af-

fected by fome perfons in fermons, treatifes, in-

ftructions, &c. under pretence of greater accura-

cy : But this fort of fubtilties hath often caiifed

great confufion to the understanding, and fome-
times more difficulty to the memory. In thefe cafes

it is only a good judgment can determine what^^-
divifions are ufeful.

V. Rule. Divide tvtrjJtityeQ according to the fpecial

gn you have in view. One and the fame idea or

fubjedt may be divided in very different manners,
according to the different purpofes we have in dii-

courfing of it. So if a printer were to confider the
feveral parts of a book, he muft divide it into fleets,
the J/jeets into pages, the pages into lines

t and the lines

into letters. But a grammarian divides a book into^f-
riodsyfentenees and words, or parts of fpeech, as noun>
pronoun, verb, &c. A logician confiders a book as di-

vided into chapters, fectians, arguments, proportions*
ideas ;
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ideas ; and, with the help odontology, he divides the

propoftiiGHS \Mofubjc&, object, property, relation
, action,

pft/JJon, cartfe, effil, c. But it wcmld be very ridi-

culous for a logician to divide a book intofleets, pages,
and lines : or for a printer to divide it into nouns and

Pronouns, or I\MO propojttions, ideas, properties, or caufes.

VI. Rule. J/7 c//
j;owr divifions obfcrve with greateft

exaclncfs the nature of things. And here I am con-
ftrained to make a fubdivifion of this rule into two

very necefiary particulars.

(i.) Let the parts ofyour divifton befad as are pro-

perly diftingui/bed in nature. Do not divide afunder
thofe parts of the idea which are intimately united
in nature, nor unite thofe things into one part which
natiire has evidently disjoined: Thus it would be

very improper, in treating of an animal body, to di-

vide it into the fuperior and inferior halves ; for it

would be hard to fay how much belongs by nature
to the inferior half, and how much to the fuperior.
Much more improper would it be ftill to divide the

anitnal into the right hand parts and
left hand parts,

which would bring greater confufion. This would
be as unnatural as if a man fhoukl cleave a hafel-nut
in halves through the hnjk, the {hell, and the kernel,

at once, and fay, a nut is divided into ihcfe tivo parts ;

whereas nature leads plainly to the threefold diitinc-

tion of hujk, JJjell,
and kernel.

(2i) Do not nffeS di'plicities, tier triplicities, nor any
certain numbtr ofparts in four divifion of things ; for we
know of no fuch certain number of parts which God
the Creator has obferved in forming all the varieties

of his creatures; nor is there any uniform deter-

mined number of parts in the various fubjecls of

human art or fcience ; yet fome perfons have di-

fturbed the order of nature, and abufed their rea-

ders, by an affectation of dichotomies, trichotomies,

(evens, twelves, &c. Let the nature of the fubjecl,

conildered together with the </$ifw which you have
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in view, alxvays determine the number of parts into

which you divide it.

After all, it muft be confefTed that an intimate

knowledge of things, and a judicious obfervation,

will afiift in the bufinefs of divi/ion, as well as of de-

finition,
better than too nice and curious an atten-

tion to the mere formalities of logical writers, with-

out a real acquaintance with things.

SECT. IX.

Of a comprehenjlve conception ofthings, and ofabftracllon*

TH E third rule to direct our conceptions, re-

quires us to conceive of things comprehensively.
As we muft furvey an objec~t in all its parts to obtain

a complete idea of it, fo we muft confider it in all its

modes, attributes, properties, and relations, in order to

obtain a comprehenfive conception of it.

The comprehension of an idea, as it was explained
under the dodtrine of univerfals, includes only the

fjjential modes or attributes of that idea ; but in this

place the word is taken in a larger fenfe, and im-

plies alfo the various occasional properties, accidental

modes, and relations.

The neceffity of this rule is founded upon the

fame reafon as the former, namely, That our minds
are narrow and fcanty in their capacities, and as they
are not able to confider all the parts of a complex
idea at once, fo neither can they at once contemplate
all the different attributes and circumjtances of it : We
muft therefore confider things fitccejjively and gra-
dually in their various appearances and circumftan-
ces : As our natural eye cannot at once behold the

fix fides of a dye or cube, nor take cognizance of all

the points that are marked on them, and therefore
we turn up the fides fucceflively, and thus furvey
and number the points that are marked on eachfidey
that we may know the whole.

In
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In order to a comprehenfive view of any idea, we
nruft iirft confider, whether the object of it has an

exijhnce as well as an
effence ; whether it be zfimple

or complex idea ; whether it be ^fubftance or a mode ;

if it be a fubftancet then we mult inquire what are

the ejjentlal
modes of it which are neceiTary to its na-

ture, and what are ihofe properties or accidents of it

which belong to it occafionally, or as it is placed in

fome particular circumftances : We mufl view it in

its internal and abfolute modes and obferve it in thofe

various external relations in which it Hands to other

beings : We muft coniider it in its powers and capa~
cities either to do or fiiffer

: We mull trace it up to

its various caufes, whether fupreme or fubordinate.

We mutt defcend to the variety of its effects,
and

take notice of the feveral ends and dejigns which are

to be attained by it. We inuft conceive of it as it is

either an object or afubjecJ, what are the things that

are akin to it, and what are the oppo/ltes or contraries

of it; for many things are to be known both by
their contrary and their kindred ideas.

If the thing we difcourfe of be a mere mode, we
muft inquire whether it belongs \.o fpirits or bodies ;

whether it be a phvficalor moral mode : If moral, then

we muft coniider its relation to God, toourfelves, to

our neighbours ; its reference to this
life, or the

life
tt

come. If it be a virtue, we muft feek what are the

principles of it, what are the rules of it, what are the

tendencies of it, and what are the falfe virtues that

counterfeit it, and wh'U are the real vices that op-

pofe it, what are the evils which attend the neglecl

of it, and what are the rewards of the practice of it,

both here and hereafter.
If the fubject be hiftorical, or a matter offacl, we

may then inquire whether the action was dont at all;

whether it was done in fitch a manner, or \)yfuchper-

fons as is reported ; at ivbat time it was done ; in what

place; by what motive, and for ivkat defign ; what is

the evidence o thefaff ; who are the witnejfts ; what
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is their character and credibility ; whttjigru there are

of fuch a fact ; what concurrent circuniftances which

may either fupport the truth of it, or render it

doubtful.

In order to make due inquiries into all thefe, and

many other particulars which go towards the com-

plete and comprehenftve idea of any being, the fcience

of ontology is exceeding necefiary. This is what was

wont to be called the firjl part of metaphyficks in the

peripatetick fchools. It treats of being in its mojl gene-
ral nature, and ofall its

(iffeclions
and relations. I con-

fefs the old Popifh fchoolmen have mingled a num.
ber of ufelefs fubtilties with this fcience ; they have
exhaufted their own fpirits, and the fpirits of their

readers, in many laborious and intricate trifles ; and
fome of their writings have been fruitful of names

without ideas, which hath done much injury to the

facred ftudy of divinity. Upon this account many
of the moderns have moft unjuftly abandoned the

whole fcience at once, and thrown abundance of

contempt and raillery upon the very name of meta-

phyficks; but this contempt and cenfure is very un-

reafbaable, for this fcience, feparated from fome
Ariftotelian fooleries, and fcholaftic fubtilties, is fo

necelTary to a diftincl conception, folid judgment,
and juft reafoning on many fubjecls, that fometimes
it is introduced as a part of logick, and not without
reafon. And thofe, who utterly defpife and ridi-

cule it, either betray their own ignorance, or will

be fuppofed to make their wit and banter a refuge
and excufe for their own lazinefs. Yet this much
I would add, that the later writers of ontology are ge-
nerally the bell on this account, becaufe they have
left out much of the antient jargon. See ihe Brief
Scheme of Ontology, in the Philofophical EJTays, by /.

Watts. -

Here let it be noted, that it is neither uftful, ne-

cefTary. or pofllble to run through all the modes, clr-

) and" relations of every fubjeft we take in

I< hand j
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hand ; but in ontology we enumerate a great variety
of them, that ib a judicious mjnd may choofe what
are thole circumjlances^ relations > and properties of a-

ny fubjcct, which are moft necefiary to the prefent

defign of him that fpeaks or writes, either to ex-

plain, to illuftrate, or to prove the point.
As we arrive at the complete knowledge of an idea

in all its parts, by that at of the mind which is call-

ed divifton, fo we corne to a coinprehenjive conception
of a thing in its ieveral properties and relations, by
that aft of the mind which is called abjlracJion ; that

is, we confider each fingle relation or property of
the fubject alone, and thus we do as it were with-

draw and feparate it in our minds both from the

fubjec~l itfelf, as well as from other properties and

relations, in order to make a fuller obfervation of it.

This act of abftraclion is faid to be twofold, either

precifms or negative.

Precifi-ve abjlraclion is, when we confider thofe

things apart which cannot really exift apart ; as

when we confider a mode without confidering \isfub-

Jlance and fubjecl, or one effential mode without another,

Negative abjlracJion is, when we confider one thing

feparate from another, which may alfo exift with-

out it ; as when we conceive of 'AfubjecJ without con-

ceiving of its accidental modes or relations ; or when
we conceive of one accident without thinking of ano-

ther. If I think of reading or writing without the

exprefs idea of fome man, this is precijive abftraElion\

or if I think of the attraEtion of irony without the ex-

prefs idea of lome particular magnet ick body. But
when I think of a needle without an idea of \\.sjharp-

nefS) this is negative abjlraclion; and it is the fame
when I think of iisfiarpnefs without confidering its

length.

SECT,
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SECT. X.

OftJ:e extenfwe Conception ofThings>
and ofDjftribution*

AS
the completcnefs of an idea refers to the fcveral

parts that compofe it, and the comprehenfton of

an ideu includes its various properties; fo \\\t extenfion

of an idea denotes the variousy&r/j
1 or kinds oibeing.}

to which the fame idea belongs: And if we would
be fully acquainted with a fubject, we muftobferve,

This fourth rule to direct our conceptions, name-

ly, Conceive ofthings in all their extenfion ; that is, we
muft fearch out the various Jpecies, orfpecial natures

which are contained under it, as a genus or general
nature. If we would know the nature of an animal

perfectly, we muft take cogni2ance of beajls, birds,

fifoes, and infecJsy as well as men, all which are con-
tained under the general nature and name of animal,

As an integral whole is diftinguifhed into its feve-*

ral parts by di-vi/ion ; fo the word dijlribution is moft

properly ufed when we diftinguifii an univerfal ivhole

into its feveral kinds or fpecies : And perhaps it had
been better if this word had been always confined
to this fignification, though it muft be confelTed,
that we frequently fpeak of the divifisn of an idea

into its feveral kinds, as well as into its feveral parts.
The rules of a good diftrilmtion are much the fame

with thofe which we have before applied to divifan,
which may be juft repeated again in the briefeft

manner, in order to give examples of them.

I. Rule. Each part/g/y taken muft contain lefs

than the whole, but all the parts taken
collectively,

or together, muft contain neither more nor lefs than
the whole ; or, as logicians fometimes exprefs it, the

farts of the
div'fton ought to exbanft the whole thing which

is divided. So wedicine is juftly diftributed into pro-
, or the art of prefcrving health j and the-

L 2 rapeutick,
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rapentick, or the art of reftoring health ; for there
is no other fort of medicine befides thtfe two. But
men are not well diftribmed into tall or frort, for
there are fome of a middleftaim-e.

II. Rule. In all tK/hibutionsvrt fhould firft confider
the larger and more immediate kinds or fpecies, ox-

ranks of being, and not divide a thing at once into

the more minute and remote. A genus ihonld not at

once be divided into individuals, or even into the loiv-

eftfpecies, if there be a fpecies fuperior. Thus it would
be very improper to divide animal into trout, lobfler,

eel, dog, bear, eagle, dove, ivcrm, and
butterfly, for

thefe are inferior kinds ; whereas animal ought firft

to be difhibuted into man, beajl, bird, fijb, infecJ ;

and then benft fhoxild be distributed into dog, bear,

c. Bird into eagle, dove, &c. FiJJj into trout, eelt

lobjler,
&c.

It is irregular alfo to join any inferior fpecies in

the fame rank or order with the fuperior; as if we
fhould diftinguifh animals into birds, bears, and oy*

Jiers,
&c. it would be a ridiculous diftribution.

III. Rule. The feveral parts of a distribution ought
to be oppoflte ; that is, one fpecies or clafs of beings
in the fame rank of divifion, ought not to contain

or include another j fo men ought not to be divided

into the rich, the poor, the /earned, and the/fi//; for

poor men may be both learned and tall, and fo may
the rich.

But it will be objected, Are not animated bodies

rightly distributed into vegetative andatiima/, or (as

they are ufually called) fcnfitive ? Now the fenfitive

contains the vegetative nature in it, for animals grow
as well as plants. I anfwer, that in this and all fuck

dillributions, the word vegetative fignifies merely ve-

getative ; and in this fenfe vegetative will be fufficient-

ly oppoiite to animal, for it cannot be faid of an -
'

nimal, that it contains mere vegetation in the idea of it.

. IV. Ru/f.
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IV. Rule. Let not fubdivifions be too numerous

without necefiity ; therefore I think quantity is bet-

ter diftinguifhed at once into a line, zfurface, and a

folid; than to fay, as Ramus does, that quantity is ei-

ther a line, or a thing lined; and a thing lined is either

a fiirface or a folld.

V. Rule Diftribute every fubject according to the

fpecial defign you have in view, fo far as is ne-

cefTary or ufeful to your prefent inquiry. Thus
a politician diftributes mankind according to their ci-

vil characters into the rulers and the ruled-, and a

phyjician divides them into thejicl: or the healthy; but

a divine diftributes them into Turks, Heathens, Jews,
or Chriflians.

Here note, That it is a very nfelefs thing to diftri-

bute any idea into fuch kinds or members as have
no different properties to be fpoken of; as it is mere

trifling to divide right angles into fuch ivhofe legs are

equal, and vuhofi legs are unequal, for as to the mere

right angles they have no different properties.

VI. Rule. In all your distributions obferve the na-

ture of things with great exaclnefs ; and do not af-

fect any particular form of diftribudon, as fome per-
ions have done, by dlvld'irtg every gcxus into twojpe-
cics, or into three fpecies ; whereas nature is infinitely

various, and human affairs and human fciences have
as great a variety, nor is there any one form of di-

Aribution that will exactly fuit with all fubjecb.

Note, It is to this doctrine of dljlnbution of a genus
Into its federal /p'ecifS) we muft alfo refer the diftribu-

tion of a cnufe according to its feveral
efftfts,

as fome
medicines are heating, fome are cooling; or an

(ffecl%

when it is diftinguifhed by its caufcs, usfaith is either

built upon divine
teflimony or human. It is to this head

we "refer particular artificial bodies, when they are

diftinguifhed according to the matter they are made
of) as "AJiatue is either of brafs, of marlle^ 0,'iuocid, &c

L 3 od
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and any other beings, when they are diftinguifhed

according to their end and deftgn, as thefurniture of

body or mind is eitherfor ornament or ufe To this head
alfo we refer fubjecJs when they are divided accord-

ing to their modes or accidents ; as men are either mer-

ry, or grave, orfad; and modes, when they are di-

vided by iheirfubjefis, as diflempers belong to thefinds,
or to thefolid parts of the animal.

It is alfo to this place we reduce the propofals ofa

difficulty under its "various
cafes, whether it be in fpe-

culation or practice : As, to fhew the reafon offun-
beams burning 'wood, 'whether it be done by a convex glafs
or a concave ; or to fhew the conftrucJicn and menfura-
tion of triangles, whether you have two angles and a

fide given, or two fides and an angle, or only three

fides. Here it is necefTary to diftribute or divide a

difficulty in all its cafes, in order to gain a perfect

knowledge of the fubject: you contemplate.
It might be obferved here, that logicians have

fometimes given a mark or fign to diftinguifh when
it is an integral ivhole, that is divided into its parts
or members, or when it is a genus, an univerfal ivho!et

that is distributed into its fpecies and individuals.

The rule they give is this : Whenfoever the whole
idea can be directly and properly affirmed of each

part, as, a bird is an animal, s\Jij}j
is an animal, Bu-

cephalus is a horfe, Peter is a man, then it is a diftri-

bution of a genus into its fpecies, or ^jpecies into its

individuals: But when the whole cannot be thus

directly affirmed concerning every part, then it is

a divilion of an integral into its feverat parts or

members; as we cannot fay the head, the breajl, the

hand, or the foot if an animal, but we fay, the head if

ti part of the animal, and
\.\\efoot

is another /wr/.
This rule may hold true generally in corporeal

beings, or perhaps in all fubftances : But when we

fay thefear of God is nvifdom, and fo is human civility ;

criticifm is true learning, andfo is philofophy : To exe-

cute a murderer is jujlice, and tofave and defend the in-

nocent
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nocent is jujlice
too. In thefe cafes it is not fo eafily

determined, whether an integral whole be divided

into its parts, or an univerfal into its fpecies : For
the fear of God may be called either one part> or

one kind of ivifdom : Criticifm is one party or one

kind of learning: And the execution of a murderer

may be called a fpecies ofjujlice, as well as a part of if.

Nor indeed is it a matter of great importance to

determine this controverfy.

SECT. XI.

Of an orderly Conception of Things.

HPHE loft
rule to direct our conceptions, is, that

ive Jhould rank and place them in a proper method

and jujl order. This is of neceffary ule to prevent
confufionj for as a trader who never places his

goods in his fhop or warehoufe in a regular order,
nor keeps the accounts of his buying and felling,

paying and receiving, in a juft method, te in the

utmoft danger of plunging all his affairs into con-
fulion and ruin ; fo a (Indent who is in the fearch of

truth, or an author or teacher \v\\o communicates

knowledge to others, will very much obftruft his

defign, and confound his own mind or the minds
of his hearers, unlefs he range his ideas in juft
order.

If we would therefore become fuccefsful learners

or teachers, we muft not conceive of things in a

confufed heap, but difpofe cur ideas in forne certain

method^ which may be moft eafy and ufeful both
for the understanding and memory; and be fure,
as much as may be, tofollow the nature of things> for
which many rules might be given ; namely,

1. Conceive as much as you can of the
ejjentials of

any fubjedt, before you confidtr its accidentals.

2. Survey firft the general parts and properties of

any
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any fubjeft, before you extend your thoughts to

difcourfe of the particular kinds orjpecies of it.

3. Contemplate things firft in their ownjimp/e na-

tures, and afterwards view them in cowpofttion with
other things ; unlefs it be your prefent purpofe to

take a compound being to pieces, in order to find out,
or to {hew the nature of it, by fearching and dif-

covering of vi'hMftmples it is compofed.
4. Confider the abfolute modes or affections of any

being as it is in itfelf, before you proceed to conn-
der it relatively ,

or to fiirvey the various relations in

which it ftands to other beings, c3V.

Note, Thefe rules chiefly belong to the method
of inftruftion which the learned czllfyntfctifi.

But in the regulation of our ideas, there is fel-

dom an abfolute neceility that we fhould place them
In this or the other particular method : It is poffi-
ble in fome cafes that many methods may be equal-

ly good, that is, may equally ailift the underftand-

ing and the memory: To frame a method exqui-

iitely accurate, according to the ftridl nature of

things, and to maintain this accuracy from the be-

ginning to the end of a treatife, is a moft rare and

difficult thing, if not impofiible. But a larger ac-

count of method would be very improper in this

place, left we anticipate what belongs to the fourth

part of logick.

SECT. XII.

<Tkefe jive Rules of Conception exemplified.

IT
may be ufeful here to give a fpecimen of the

Jive fpecml rules to dlreEl err,- ccmccpfionsy which
have been the chief fubjecl of this long chapter,
and reprefent them practically in one view.

Suppofe the theme of our difcourfe was \.\\z paf~

fions of the mind,

*/>
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i/?, To gain a clear and diftinEl
idea ofpajjion, we

nvuft define both the name and the thing.

To begin xvith the definition of the name. We are

not here to understand the word pnjfton in its vulgar
and moft limited fenfe, as it fignirks merely anger
or fury i nor do we take it in its moll extenfive

philofophical fenfe, for the fiiftaining the aElion of

an agent; but in the more limited philofophical

fenfe, pafflons fignif^ the -various affections of the mind,
fuch as admiration, love, or hatred ; this is the defi-

nition of the name.
We proceed to the definition of the thing. PaJJion

is defined afenfation offome/pedal commotion in animal

nature, occajtoned by the minds perception offome objecJ

fuited to excite that commotion. Here * the genus, or

general nature of pajjion, is afenfation offome fpecial
commotion in animal nature ; and herein it agrees with,

hunger, thirft, pain, &c. The ejjential difference
of it is, that this commotion arifes from a thought or

perception of the mind, and hereby it is diftinguifhed
from hunger, thirft, or pain.

'idly,
We muft conceive of it completely, or fur-

vey the feveral parts that compofe it. Theft are,

(i.) The mind"s perception of fome objecl. (2.) The

confequent

* Since this was written, I have publifted a (hort

treatife of the pa/ions, wherein I have fo far varied from

this definition, as to call them fenjible commotions of our

whole nature, both foul and body, cccafioned by tkt'mineTt

perceptions of fome objefts, &c. I made this alteration

in the defcription of the paffions in that book, chiefly to

include, in a more explicit manner, the paffions of dejire
and averfion, which are acls of volition rather than fen-
fatiom. Yet fince fome commotions of animal nature at-

tend all the paffions, and fince there is always a fenfation

of thefe commotions, I fhall not change the definition I

have written here ; for this will agree to all the paflions
whether they include any ad of volition or not ; nor in-

deed is the matter of any great importance. Nov. 17,

1728 =
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confeqnent ruffe, orfpedal commotion of the nervest and
bloody and animalfpirits. And, (3.) The fenfation of
this inivard commotion.

^dly, We muft confider it comprehenjlvely, in its

various properties. The moft efiential attributes

that make up its nature have been already mention-
ed under the foregoing heads. Some of the molt
confiderable properties that remain are thcfe, name-

ly, That ptijfion belongs to nil mankind in greater or

lefTer degrees : It is not
conftantly prefent ivith us, but

upon fotne certain occajions : ft is appointed by our Crea-

tor for various ufefid ends and purpofes, namely, to

give us vigour in the purfuit of \vhat is good and

agreeable to us, or in the avoidance of what is

hurtful : If if very proper for our Jlate of trial in this

world : It is not utterly to be rooted out of our nature,
but to be moderated Mid governed according to the rults of
virtue and religion, &c.

qthly, We mufl take cognizance of the various

kinds of it, which is called an extenjsve conception of
it. If the object which the mind perceives be very
uncommon, it excites the paflion of admiration : If

the object appears agreeable, it raifes love : If the a-

greeable object be alfent and attainable, it caufes de-

fire : If likely to be obtained, it excites hope : If z/#-

attainable, defpair. If it be prefent and
pojjeffed, it is

the paflion ofJay: \thjl, it excites forroiv : If the

object be difagreeable, it caufes in general hatred or

ever/ion : If ic be abfent, and yet we are in danger of

it, it raifes <y\\?fear : If it be prefent, it is forroiv,
and fad?ieft, &c.

$thly, All thefe things, and many more which

go to compofe a treatife on this fubject, muft be

placed in their proper order : A flight fpecimen of

which is exhibited in this fhort account of paffton3

and which that admirable author Defcartes lias treat-

ed of at large ; though for want of fufficient ex-

periments and obfervations ia natural philofophy,
there
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there are fome few miuralces in his account of ani-

mal nature.

SECT. XIII.

An Illujlration of thefe foe Rules by Similitudes.

THUS
we have brought the fir ft part of logick

to a conclusion : And it may not be impro-
per here to reprefent its excellencies (fo far as we
have gone) by general hints of its chief dejigfi

and

ufe, as well as by a various comparifon of it to thofe

inftruments which mankind have invented for their

feveral conveniencies and improvements.
The defign of logick is not to furnifh us with the

perceiving faculty, but only direSl and
ajjift us in

rhe ufe of it : it doth not give us the objects of our

ideas, but only cajls fitch a light on thofe objects
which nature furniihes us with, that they m.iy be
the more clearly and diftinctly known : It doth not
add new parts or properties to things, but it difco-
vcrs the various prms, properties, relations, and

dependencies of one thing upon another, and by
ranking all things under general and fpecial heads t it

renders the nature, or any of the properties,

powers, and ufes of a thing, more eafy to be found
out, when we leek in what rank of beings it lies,

and wherein it agrees with, and wherein it differs

from others.

If any comparifons would illuftrate this, it may
be thus reprefented.

I. When logick affifts us to attain a clear and di-

Jlinci conception of the nature of things by defini-
tion

t
it is like thofe gtajfis whereby we behold fuch

objects dijlinclly,
as by reafon of their fmallnefs, or

their great diftance, appear in
confitfion

to the naked

eye : So the telefcope difcovers to us diftant won-
ders in the heavens, and {hews the milky -way, and
the bright cbudy fpots in a very dark Iky, to be a

collection
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collection of little ftars, which the eye unaffifted

beholds in a mingled confufion. So when bodies

are toofrnal/for our fight TO furvey them diftindtly,
then the microfcope is at hand for our affiftance, to

{hew us all the limbs And features of the moft minute

animals, with great clearnefs and diftinftion.

II. When we are taught by logick to view a

thing completely in all its parts, by the help of divi-

Jion, it has the ufe of an anatomical knife, which dif-

fefts an animal body, and feparates the veins, ar-

teries* nerves, mufcles, membranes, &c. and (hews us

the feveral parts which go to the composition of a

complete animal.

III. When logick inftrucfo us to furvey an object

comprehenji'vely in all the modes, properties, relations,

faces.}
and appearances of it, it is of the fame ufe as

a terrefrrial globe, which turning round on its axis

reprefents to us all the variety of lands and feast

kingdoms and nations on the furfacc of the earth, in

a very fhort fucceffion of time fhews the fitua-

tions and various relations of them to each other,
and gives a comprehenfive view of them in mi-.

mature.
IV When this art teaches us to dljlrilute any

extenjtite
idea into its different kinds or Jpecies, it

may be compared to the prifmatick glafs, that re-

ceives the fun beams or rays of light, which feem

to be uniform when falling upon it, but it fepa-
rates and diftributes them into their different kinds

and colours, and ranks them in their proper fuc-

ceffion.

Or if we defcend to fubdivi/tons and fubordinate

ranks of being, then dijlribittion may alfo be faid

to form the refemblance of a natural tree, wherein

the genus or general idea ftands for the root or flock,

and the feveral kinds or fpecies, and individuals are

diftributed abroad, and reprefented in their de-

pendence and connection, like the feveral boughs,

branches) and lejjer Jhyots, Ifor inftance, \K\attimal

be
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.be the root of a logical tree, the refemblance is feen

by mere mfpectiori, though the root be not placed
at the bottom of the page.

I Bear, &c. I Beagle, &c.

Animal f" Eagle
1 Lark
Duck ^

Hook-Bill,

. , Lark CEnglifo,Bird
]
Duck- > Mufrovy,

(.Goofe, &c:(_ Hook-Bil

f Trout,
Fi(h

-] Whale,
(Oyfter,

^ iVW J \*S t'*

rWorm,
I Creeping < Ant,
t-

(.Caterpillar, sV.

The fame flmilitude will ferve alfo to illuftrate

the divijion and fubdivifion of an integral whole into

Its feveral parts.

When logick directs us to p^ce our all ideas in

a proper method', moil convenient both for in'rruc-

tion and memory, it doth the fame fervice as Jie

M tafes
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cafes of iveil-contrivedJhelves in a large library>,
where-

v\folios, quartos, ocJavos, and
lejfer volumes, are dif-

pofed in fuch exacl: order under the particular
heads of divinity, hi/lory, mathematicks, ancient and

mifcellaneous learning, &c. that the ftudent knows
where to find every book, and has them all as it

were within his command at once, becaufe of the

exaft order wherein they are placed.
The man who has fuch affiftances as thefe at

hand, in order to manage his conceptions and regu-
late his ideas, is well prepared to improve his know-

ledge, and to join thefe Ideas together in a regular
manner by judgment, which is the fecond operation
of the mind, and will be the fubjeft of the fecond

part of logick.

THE
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3r

THE
SECOND PART

O F

L O G I G K.

O/ JUDGMENT and PROPOSITION.

WH E N the mind has got acquaintance with

things by framing ideas of them, it pro-
ceeds to the next operation, and that

is, to compare thefe ideas together, and to join.

them by affirmation, or disjoin them by negation, ac-

cording as we find them to agree or difagree. This
adl of the mind is called judgment ; as when we have

by perception obtained the ideas of Plato a philofo-

pher, man innocent, we form thefe judgments ; Plato

ivas a philofopher : No "man is innocent.

Some writers have afTerted, \\vaA. judgment confifts

in a mere perception of the agreement or difagreement of
ideas. But 1 rather think there is an act of the will

(at leaft in moft cafes) rieceffary to form a judgment ;

for though we do perceive or think we perceive
ideas to agree or difagree^ yet we may fometimes re~

M 2 frain
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frain from judging or afienting to the perception,
for fear left the perception fhould not be fufficient-

ly clear, and we fhould be miftaken : And I am
well allured at other times, that there are multi-
tudes of judgments formed, and a firm afTent given
to ideas joined or disjoined^ before there is any clear

perception whether they agree or disagree ; and
this is the reafon of fa manyfalfejudgments or mif-

takes among men. Both thefe practices are a proof
that judgment has fomething of the iw//in.it, and
does not merely conflft in perception ; flnce we fome-
times judge, (thoughunhappily) without perceiving,
and fometimes we perceire without immediate judg-
ing.
As an idea is the refult of our conception, or appre*

Jjenfion, fo a proportion is the effect of judgment.
The foregoing fentences -which are examples of the

act of judgment are properly called proportions.
Plato is a philofopber, &c.

Here let us confider,.
1 . The general nature ofa propofi tion, and the parts:

of ivhich it is compofed.

2. The various div'ifions or kit'ds o/'propofitions.

3. The Jpr.ings offalfe judgmentt
or the doElrine of

prejudices.

4. General direElions to ajfifl us injudging right.

5. Special rules to direct us. in judging particular-

objecls.

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature of a PROPOSITION, and its

feveral Parts.

Propofition
is a fentence wherein two or more

ideas or terms are joined or disjoined by one
affirmation

A
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affirmation or negation, as Plato 'was a philcfopher
:

Every angle is formed by two lines meeting : No man

living on earth can be completely happy. When there

arc ever To many ideas or terms in the fentence,

yet if they arc joined or disjoined merely by one

iingle affirmation or negation, they are properly
called but one proportion, though they may be re-

folved into federal proportions which are implied

therein, as will appear hereafter.

In deicribing a propofition, I ufe the words terms

as well as ideas, becaufe when mere ideas are joined
in the mind without words, it is rather called a

judgment ; but when clothed with words it is called

A. proportion, even though it be in the mind only, as

well as when it is expreffed by fpeaking or writing.
There are three things which go to the nature

and confHtution of a proposition, namely, t\itfub+

jecJ, the predicate, and the copula.
The fubjecJ of a proportion is that concerning

which any thing is affirmed or denied : So Platot

angle, man living on earth, are the fubje<fts of the

foregoing proportions.
The predicate is that which is affirmed or denied

of the fubjecl: ; fo philofopker is the predicate of ths-

firft proportion ; formed by tivc lines meeting, is the

predicate of the iecond j capable of being completely,

happy, the proper predicate of the third.

The fubjccl and predicate of a propofiticn
taken to-

gether, are called the matter of it ; for thefe are
the materials of which it is made.
The copula is the form of a proportion ;

it repre-
fcnts the aft of the mind affirming or denying, and
it is expreffed by the words, am, art, is, are, Sec;

or am t:cf, art net, is not, are net, &c.
It is not a thing of importance enough to create

difpute, whether the words no, none, ?/;/, never9

&c. which disjoin the idea or terms in a negative
proportion, fhall be called a part of the fubjecl of
the copula, or of the predicate. Sometime* perhapsM 3 they
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they may feem moft naturally to be included in

one, and fometimes in the other of thefe, though
a proportion is ufually denominated, affirmative or

negative from its copula, as hereafter.

Note i. Where each of thefe parts of a propofi-
lion is not exprefled diftindlly in fo many words,
yet they are all underftood, and implicitly contain-

ed therein ; as Socrates ctifputed, is a complete pro-

pofuion, for it fignifies Socrates was difputing. So-

I die, fignifies lam dying. lean write, that is,. Iain

able to write. In Latin and Greek one fingle woixb
as many a times a complete proportion.

Note 2. Thefe words am, art, is, &c. when they
are ufed alone without any other predicate, fignify
both the aft of the mindjudging, which includes the-

copula, and iignify alfo aStual exigence, which is

ihe predicate of that propofition. So Rome is, fig-
ju'fies Rome is exiftent : There are feme Jlrange mon-

gers : that is, Some
ftrange monJJers are exiftent : Car-

thage is no more, that is, Carthage- has no, being.

Note 3. The fubjec^ and predicate of a propofi-
t'on, are not always to be known and diftinguiihed

by the placing of the words in the fentence,. but

by reflecting duly on the fenfe. of the words, and
on the mind and defign of the fpeaker or writer:

As if I fay, In Africa there are many lions, I mean

Many lions are ex
[fie

tit in Africa : Many lions is the,

fubjecT:, and exiflent in Africa is the predicate. It

is proper for a philcfipher to underjland geometry ; here
the \\-ord proper is the predicate, and all the reft is

the fubjecl, except L- the copula.
Note 4. The fubjecl and predicate of a propofi-

tion ought always to be two different ideas, or two
different terms ; for where both the terms and ideas,

are the fame, it is called an identicalpropofition, which
is mere trifling, and cannot tend to promote know-

ledge ; fuch as, A rule is a rut?, or A good man is a

ocd man,

But. there are fome propouYions, wherein the
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terms of the fubject and predicate feem to be the

fame ; yet the ideas are not the fame ; nor can

thefe be called purely identical or trifling propofi-
tions ; fuch as Home is home ; that is, Home is a con-

venient or delightful place ; Socrates is Socrates Jlill ;

that is, The man Socrates isJlill a philofopher : The hero

tvas not a hero ; that is, The hero did not Jljeiv his con-

t'age : What I have 'written, 1 have 'written ; that is,

What 1 wrote, I'
Jlill approve, and will not alter it .

What is done, ;j done ; that is, it cannot' be undone.

It may be eafily obferved in thefe proportions the

term is equivocal, for in i\\t predicate it has a differ-

ent idea from what it has in thefulyffh
There are alfo fome proportions wherein the

terms of the fubjedl and predicate differ, but the ideas

are the fame ; and thefe are not merely identical or

trifling propositions ; as impudent \sjhamelefs; a

billow is a ivaie ; or flitEius (in Latin) is a ivave ; a

globe is a round body. In thefe propofitions either

the words are explained by a definition of the name,
or the ideas by a definition of the thing, and there-

fore they are by no means ufelefs, when formed
for this purpofe.

C II A P. II.

Of the various Kinds ^PROPOSITIONS*

PRopofnions
may be diftributed into various

kinds, according to \\\t\r fubjecJ\ their copula^
their predicate, their nature or compojition, iht'iYfenfe^
and their evidence,, which diftributions will be ex--

pUined ia the following fedions.

S-E C T.-
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SECT. I.

Of univerfal, particular, indefinite, andfingular1?RQ-
POSITIONS.

PRopofitions
may be divided, according to their

fitbjccJ, into univerfal and particular ; this is

tafually called a divillon arifing from the quantity.
An univerfal proportion, is when the fubjedt is

taken according to the whole of its exteniion ; fo

if the fubjecl be a genus, or a general nature, it in-

cludes all its fpecies or kinds : If the iubjeck be a

fpecies,
it includes all individuals. This univerfali-

ty is ufually fignified by thefe words, all, ever}', no,

none, or the like ; as, All men mujl die : No man is

almighty : vtty creature had a beginning.
A particular 'proportion, is when the fubjecl is not

taken according to its whole extenfion; that is,

when the term is limited and reltrained to fome one
or more of thofe^mVj- or individuals whofe general
nature it exprefies, but reaches not to all ; and this

is ufually denoted by the words, feme, many, fiiu,
there are ivkich, &c. as, Some birds can fing well :

Few men are truly ivife
: There are parrots ivhich viitt

talk an hundred things.
A Jingular proportion, is v/hen the fubject is a fin-

gular or individual term or idea ; as, Defcartcs was
an ingenious philofopher : Sir Ifaac Neiuton has far ex-

ceeded all his prcdecefjbrs : The palace at Hampton Court

if a pleafant dwelling : This day is very cold. The
fubject here muft be taken according to the whole
of its extenfion, becaufe being an individual, it can

extend only to one, and it muft therefore be regu-
lated by the laws of univerfal propojlticr.s.

An indefinite proportion, is when no note, either

of univerfality or particularity, is prefixed to a

i\jbjec~t, which is in its own nature general ; as,

A planet is ever changing its place ; Angels are noble
'

creatures,
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creatures. Now this fort of proportion, efpecially
when it defcribes the nature of things, is ufually
counted tiniverfal a\fof and it fuppofes the fubjedl to

be taken in its whole extenfion : For if there were

any planet which did not change its place , or any an-

gel that were not a noble creature, thefe propofiiions
would not be ftrictly true..

Yet in order to fecure us againft miftakes in

judging of univerfal, particular and indefinite pro-

pofitions, it is neceflary to make thefe following
remarks.

I. Concerning univerfal proportions.
Note i. Univerfal terms may either denote a

mataphyfical, a phyfical, or a moral univeifality.
A metaphyfical or mathematical univerfality, is, when

all the particulars contained under any general idea-

have the fame predicate belonging to them, with-

out any exception whatfoever; or when the pre-
dicate is fo effential to the univerfal rubjecl:, that it

deftroys the very nature of the fubjeclto be without
it ; as, All circles have a center and circumference : Alt'

fpirits in their oivn nature are immortal.

A phyftcal or natural
univerfality, is, when ac-

cording to the order and common courfe cf na-

ture, a predicate agrees to all the fubjecls of that

kind, though there may be fome accidental and

preternatural exceptions ; as, All men
i/fe

words to

exprefs their thoughts, yet dumb perfons are excepted,
for they cannot fpeak. All beaJJs havefourfeet, yet
there maybe fome mwfters with five : or maimed,
who have but three.

A moral
univcrfality, is when the predicate agrees

to the greateft part of the particulars which are con-
tained under the univerfal fubject; as. All negroes
are Jlupid creatures : All men are governed by nffe&ion
rather than

by reafcn : All the eld Romans loved their

country : And the fcripture ufes this language, when
St-. Paul tells us, The Cretes are aliuays liars.
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Now it is evident, that a fpecial or fingular con-
clufion cannot be inferred from a moral

univerfalityy
nor always and infallibly from 'Aphyjical one, though,
it maybe always inferred from an univerfality which
is metaphyfical) without any danger or poffibility o
a miftake.

Let it be obferved alfo, that ufually we make little

or no diftinclion in common language, between a

fubject that is phyjically or metaphyfically univerfal.

Note 2. An univerfal term is fometimes taken col"

leElively for all its particular ideas united together,,
and fometimes diflributivelyy meaning each of them

fingle and alone.

Inftances of a coUeS&vt univerfal are fuch as thefe :

All thefe apples will Jill a bufoel : All the hours of the

night are fufficient for Jleep ; All the rules of grammar
overload the memory- In thefe proportions it is evi-

dent, that the predicate belongs not to the individu-

al, feparately, but to the nvhole collective idea ; for we
cannot affirm the fame predicate if we change the

word all into one or into every ^
we cannot fay om ap-

ple or every apple ivillfill a
hit/hit^

&c. Now fuch a

collective idea, when it becomes the fubject of a pro-

poiition, ought to be efteemed as one iingle thing,
and this renders the propofition ftngidar or indefinite)

as AVC illa 11 fliew immediately.
A difiributive univerfal will allow the word all to be

changed into every t
or into onet and by this means

is diftinguifhed from a colleElive.

Inftances of a di/iribvtive univerfal are the moil

common on every occafion ; as, All men are mortal :

Every man Is aftnner, &c. But in this fort of uni-

verfal there is a diftinclion to be made, which fol-

lows in the next remark.

Note 3. When an univerfal term is taken difirtbtt*

tively, fometimes it includes all the individuals con-

tained in its inferior fpecies : As when I fay, Every.

Jtcknefs
has a tendency to death ; I mean, every individu-

alftckncfst as well as every kind. But fometimes it in-

cludes
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eludes no more than merely each fpecies or kind ; as

when the Evangelift fays, Chrift healed every difeafe,

or every difeafe
ivas healed by Chrift ; that is every kind

of difeafe. The/*;/? of thefe, logicians call the di-

ftribution of an univerfal inftngula generum; the loft

is a distribution in genera ftngulorum. But either of

them joined to the fubjeft render a proportion uni-

verfal.
Note 4. The univerfality of a fubject is often re-

ftrained by a part of the predicate ; as when we

fay, All men learn tjuifdom by experience : The univer-

fal fubject, all men, is limited to fignify only, allthofe
men ivho learn luifdom. The fcripture alfo ufes this

fort of language, when it fpeaks of all men beingju-

Jiijiedby the righteoufnefs ofone, Rom. v> 18. that is, all

men iuho are juftified, obtain it in this way.

Obferve here, That not only a metaphyfical or na-

tural, but a moral univerfality alfo is oftentimes to

be reftrained bv a part of the predicate ; as when
we fay, All the jDutch are goodfeamen : All the Italians

fireftibtil politicians ; that is, thofe among the Dutch
that arefeamen are good feamen; and thofe among
the Italians who are politicians^ are fubtil politicians,
that is, they are generally fo.

Note 5. The univerfality of a term is -many times

reftrained by the particular timey place, circumjlancej
&c. or the de/ignof the fpeaker ; as,ifwe were in the

city of London, and fay, All the weavers vjent to pre-

fent their petition ; we mean only All the weavers iuho

divellin the
city.

So when it is faid in the gofpel, All
men did marvel, Mark

v.^2o.
it reaches only to All

thofe men ivho heard of the miracles ofour Saviour.

Here alfo it fliould bs obferved, that a moral uni-

verfality is reftrained by time, place, and other cir-

cumftances, as well as a natural-, fo that by thefe means
the word all fometimes does not extend to a tenth

part
of thofe who at firft might feem to be included

in that word.
One occafion of thefe difficulties and ambiguities

that
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that belong to univerfal proportions > is the common
humour and temper of mankind, who generally
have an inclination to magnify their ideas, and to
talk roundly and univerfally concerning any thing
they fpeak of; which has introduced univerfal terms
of fpeech into cuftom and habit, in all nations and
all languages, more than nature or reafon would
dictate; yet when this cuftom is introduced, it is

not at all improper to ufe this fort of language in

folemn and facred writings, as well as in familiar

difcourfe.

II. Remarks concerning indefinite proportions.
Note i. Propofitions carrying in them univerfal

forms of expreffion may fometimes drop the note of

univerfality, and become indefinite, and yet retain the

fame univerfal fenfe, whether metaphyftcal, natural^

or moral, whether collective or dijlrib^tive.

We may give inftances of each of thefe.

Metaphyfical ; as, A circle has a center and circum-

ference. Natural; as, Beafts have fourfeet. Moral;
as, Negroes areJlupid creatures. Collective; as, The

apples will fill a bujhel. Diftributive^ as, Men are

mortal.

Note 2. There are many cafes wherein a colleElivt

idea is exprefTed in a proportion by an indefinite term,
and that where it defcribes the nature or quality of
the fubject, as well as when it declares fome pajl
matters offact ; as, Fir-treesfet in good order will give
a charmingprofpecl ; this muft fignify a colleclion of fir-

trees, for one makes no profpect. In matters of

fact this is more evident and frequent ; as, The Ro-
mans overcame -the Gauls : The robbers furrounded the

coach : The wild geefejlew over the Thames in the form
of a ivedge. All thefe are collective fubjects.

Note 3 In indefinite proportions the fubject is often

reftrained by the predicate, or by the fpecial time,

place, or circumftances, as well as in proportions
which are exprefsly univerfal ; as, The Chinefes are

ingenious
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ingenious filk-weavers ; that is, thofe Cliinefes which

Mtfilk-weavers are ingenious at their .work. Thejlars

appear to its when the twilight is gone ; this can fignify
no more than thefars which are above our horizon.

Note 4. All thefe reftrictions tend to reduce fome

indefinite propofitions almoft into particular, as will

appear under the next remarks.

TIL Remarks concerning particular proportions.
Note i. A particular propolition may fometimes

be expreffed indefinitely, without any note of parti-

cularity prefixed to the fubjecl:; as, In times of con-

fufion laws are not executed : Men ofvirtue are difgraced,
and murderers efcape; that \s, fame laws,feme men ofvir-

tue, feme murderers : Unlefs we fhould call this lan-

guage a moral univerfality, though I think it can

hardly extend fo far.

Note 2. The word 5feme, afew, &c. though they

generally denote a properparticularity yet fometimes

they exprefs a collective idea; as Some ofthe enemies be-

fet the general around : Afew Greeks would beat a tkou-

fand Indians.

I conclude this fection with a few general remarks

on this fubject, namely,

Gen. Rem. I. Since un'wfrfal, indefinite and particu-
lar terms in the plural number may either be taken
in a collective or dijlribittive fenfe, there is one fhort

and eafy way to find when they are collective and when

dl/tributkvy namtly, If the plural number may be

changed into the iingular, that is, if the predicate
will agree to one fingle fubjecl, it is a d'lftrilutive

idea ; if not, it is collective.

Gen, Rein. II. Univerfal and particular terms in the

plural number; fuch as, all, fome, few, many, &c.
when they are taken in their

diftribut'rvt fenfe, re-

prefcnt fever~al'fingle ideas; and when they are thus

affixed to the fubjecl of a propofition, render that

N propolition
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proposition univerfal or particular, according to the

univerfality or particularity of the terms affixed.

Gen. Ran. III. Univerfal and particular terms in

the plural number, taken in their col/eftive fenfe t re-

prefenc generally one collecJive idea.

If this one collective idea be thus reprefented (whe-
ther by univerfal or particular terms) as the fubject
of a proportion, which defcribes the nature ofa thing,
it properly makes either A.fmgular or an indefinitepro-

fifition ; for the words, all, fame, afeiv, &c. do not
then denote the quantity of the proportion, but are

efteemed merely as terms which connect the indivi-

duals together in order to compofe one collective idea.

Obferve thefe inftances ; All thefycamores in the gar-
den would make a large grove ; that is, this one col-

lection of fycamores, which is zfingular idea. Some

of thefycanwres in the garden would make a fine grove :

Sycamores would make a noble grove : In thefe laft the

fubjecl: is rather indefinite ihnnfingular. But it is ve-

ry evident, that in each of thefe proportions the

predicate can only belong to a collective idea, and
therefore the fubjecl: muft be efteemed a collecJive.

If this collective idea (whether reprefented by uni-

verfal or particular terms) be ufed in describing pajl
matters offacl, then it is generally to be efteemed a

fmgular idea, and renders the propofition^fr/gWflr;

as, All thefoldiers ofAlexander made but a little army :

Afeiv Macedonians vanquished the large arm v of I)ari~

us : Some grenadiers in the camp plundered all the neigh"

bovring toivns.

Now we have fhewn before, that if a propofition

xlefcribing the nature of things has an indefinite fub-

jecl:, it is generally to be efteemed univerfal \n its pro-

pofitional fenfe : And if it has a Jingular fubjecl, in

its propciidonal fenfe it is always ranked with ttni-

verfafj.
After all, we muft be forced to confefs, that the

langi-.nge or mankind, and the idioms of fpeech, are

fo
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fo exceeding various, that it is hard to reduce them
to a few rules ; and if we would gain a juft and pre-
cife idea of every univerfal, particular, and indefinite

expreffion, we muft not only confider the peculiar
idiom of the language, but the time, the place, the

occafion, the circumftances of the matter fpoken
of, and thus penetrate as far as poilible into the de-

fign of the ipeaker or writer.

SECT. IV.

Of Affirmative and Negative PROPOSITIONS.

WHEN a propofition is considered with regard
to its copula, it may be divided into affirma-

tive and negative , for it is the copula joins or disjoins
the two ideas. Others call this a divifion of propo-
fitions according to their quality.
An affirmative proportion is when the idea of the

predicate is fuppofed to agree to the idea of the fub-

ject, and is joined to it by the word ist or are, which
is the copula ; as, All men arejinners. But when the

predicate is not fuppofed to agree with the fubjecl,
and is disjoined from it by the particles is not, are

not, &c. the propofition is negative ; as, Man is not

innocent; or, No man is innocent. In an affirmative

propofition, we afTert one thing to belong to ano-

ther, and, as it were, unite them in thought and
word : In negative propofitions, we feparate one

thing from another, and deny their agreement.
It may feem fomething odd, that two ideas or

terms are faid to be disjoined, as well as joined by a

copula : But if we can but fuppofe the negative par-
ticles do really belong to the copula of negative pro-
pofitions, it takes away the harfhnefs of the expref-
lion ; and to make it yet fofter, we may confider
that the predicate and fubject may be properly faid,

to be joined in aform ofwords as a propofition, by con-
nective particles in grammar or logick, though they

N 2 are
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are disjoined in their fenfe and fignifkation. Every
youth, who has learned his grammar, knows there
are fuch words as disjuncJive proportions.

Several things are worthy our notice on this fub-

jeft.

Note ift, As there are fome terms, or 'words, and

ideas, (as I have fhewn before) concerning which it

is hard to determine whether they are negative or

pojitive, fo there are Tome proportions concerning
which it may be difficult to fay, whether they affirm
or deny: As, when we fay, Plato was nofool: Cice-

ro cwas no unjkilful orator : Cffar made no expedition to

Mufcovy : An Differ has nopart like an eel : It is not ??e-

eeffaryjor a phyjician tofpeak French ; and, for a phyft-

ciantofpeak French is needlefs. The fenfe of thefe pro-

pofitions is very plain and eafy, though logicians

might fquabble perhaps a whole day, whether they
fhould rank them under the names of negative or

affirmative;

Note2<\, In Latin and Englifh two negatives join-
ed in one fentence make an affirmative ; as when
we declare, No man is not mortal; it is the fame as

though we faid, Man is mortal. But in Greek, and
oftentimes in French, two negatives make but a

ilronger denial.

Note 3d, If the mere negative term, not, be added

to the copula of an uttivtrjal affirmative proportion, it

reduces it to a particular negative ; as, All men are not

*wife, lignifies the lame as, Some men are not -wife.

Note 4th, In all affirmative proportions, the pre-
dicate is taken in its whole comprehension ; that is,

every eflential part and attribute of it is affirmed

concerning the fubjecl ; as when I fuy, A true Chri-

ftian is an konejl man, every thing that belongs to ho-

nejiy is affirmed concerning a true ClriJJian.
Note 5th, In all negative propositions the predi-

cate is taken in its whole extenlion ; that is, every

fpecies and individual that is contained in the gene-
ral idea of the predicate, is utterly denied concern-

ing
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ing the fubjec"l : So in this proportion, A fplr'it
is

not an animal, we exclude all forts and kinds and par-
ticular animals whatsoever from the idea of zjpirif.

From thefe two laft remarks we may derive this

inference, that we ought to attend to the entire com-

frekenfion of our ideas, and to the univerfal extetificn

of them, as far as we have proper capacity for it,

before we grow too confident in our affirming or

denying any thing which may have the leaft dark-

r.efs, doubt or difficulty attending it : It is the want

of this attention tkat betrays us into many miftakes.

SECT. III.

Of the
Oppofttion and Converfion ^PROPOSITIONS.

AN Y two ideas being joined or disjoined in va-

rious forms will afford us feveral propositions :

All thefe may be diftinguirhed according to their

quantity and their quality
* into four, which are

marked or denoted by the letters, A, E, I, O, thus:

A~\ r Univerfal affirmative.

E f , j TJniverfal negative.
T >- denotes a -< -n P .1C J Particular affirmative.

O) C Particular negative,

according to thefe old Latin rhimes

A[fent A, negat E, verum gtnerallter ami*,

sljjerit I, negat O, fed particularitcr ambo.

This may be exemplified by thtfe two ideas^ a-

vine and a tree.

A Every i)ine is a tree.

E -A
r
s vine is a tree.

I Some vine is a tree.

O Some vine is not a tree^

N 3 The
* The reader fhould remember here, that a prcpofhion

according to its quantity is called univerfal or particular ;

and according to its quality, it is either affirmative or ns-

gaiivc.
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The logicians of the fchools have written many
large trifles concerning the opposition and converjion
oi propofitions. It will be fufiicient here to give a few
brief hints of thefe things, that the learner may not
be utterly ignorant of them.

Propotitions which are made of the fame fubjec't
and predicate, are faid to be oppsfitet

when that which
is denied in one is affirmed in the o.ther, either m
whole or in part, without any confideration whe-
ther the propofitions be true or no.

Jf they differ both in quantity and quality they
are called contradictory ; as,

A Every vine is a ~\ m r _ t i

^ t

y J Thcfe can never be both true

t the fame

a tree.

If two univerfals differ in quality they are contra-

ries ; as,

A Every -vine is a
") ^^ can ^^ ^ b(jth ^

T-. ^f
e'

. . > together, but they may be
"e a

If two particular proportions differ in quality they
Z.rt fubcoHtraries , r.s,

I Some vine is a

J)
Tbcfe may ^^^ ^^

^ ^
ee'

. . \- gether, but they can never.
0;tormMi<riMfC

ge both falfe.
a tree* J
Both particular and ttniverful propofitions which

agree in quality, but not in quantity, are called

fubaltcrn t though thefe are not properly oppofite^ as,

A Every vine is a tree.

I Some vine is a tree.
^

Or thus :

E Na vine is a tree.

O Setae vine is not a tree.

The canons of fubaltern proportions are ufually
reckoned thefe three; namely, (r.) Ifaavffnvr^/
proportion be true, the particular will be true alfo,

but
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but not on the contrary. And, (2.) If a. particular

proportion be falfe, the univcrfal muft be falfe too,
but not on the contrary. (3.) Subaltern proportions,

whether univerfal or particular, may fometlmes be

both true and fometimes both falfe.

The converfton of proportions, is when the fubject
and predicate change their places with prefervation
of the truth. This may be done with conftant

certainty in all univerfal negatives and particular af-

firmatives ; as, A7
<? fpirit is an animal, may be con-

verted, No animal is a fpirit ; and, Some tree is a

vine, may be converted, Some vine is a tree. But
there is more of formal trifling in this fort of dif-

courfe than there is of folid improvement, becaufe

this fort of converfion arifes merely from the form of
words, as connected in a proportion, rather than
from the matter.

Yet it may be ufeful to obferve, that there are

fome propolltions, which by reaibn of the ideas or
matter of which they are compofed, may be con-
verted with conftant truth : Such are thofe propo-
fitions \vhofe predicate is a nominal or real defini-

tion of the fubject, or the difference of it, or a

property of the fourth kind, or a fuperlative degree
of any property or quality whatfoever ; or in fhort,
wherefoever the predicate and the fubjecl have ex-

aclly the fame extenfion, or the fame comprehen-
'fion ; as, Every vine is a tree bearing grapes ; and,

Every tree bearing grapes is a vine : Religion is the truejl

ivifdom ; and, The
truejl ivifdom is religion : Julius

Cffar was the frjl emperor of Rome ; and, The firji

emperor of Rome was Julius Co-far. Thefe are the

propofitions which are properly convertible, a.nd

they are called reciprocalpropofitions,

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

Of Pure and Modal PROPOSITIONS.

A NOTHER divifion of proportions among the
JLJL fcholaftick writers is into pure and modal.-

This may be called (for diftinction-fake) a divifion

according to the predicate.
When a propofition merely exprefTes that the

predicate is connected with the fubject, it is called

a pure proportion ; as, Every true Chriftian is an hone/}
man. But when it alfo includes the way and man-
ner wherein the predicate is connected with the

fubject, it is called a modal propofition , as when I

fay, It is necej/ary that a true ChrijlianJhould be an ho-

tie/} man.

Logical writers generally make the modality of
this propofition to belong to the ccpula y becaufe it

fhews the manner of the connection between the

fubject and predicate. But if theform of the fen-

tence as a logical propofition be duly confidered,
the mode itfelf is the very predicate of the propofi-
tion, and it muft run thus: That a true Chriftian

Jfjould
be an honejl man is a

necejfary thing, and then

the whole primary propofition is included in the

fubject of the modal propofition.
There are four modes of connecting the predicate

with the fubject, which are ufually reckoned up on
this occafion, namely, necejjity

and contingency^ which
are two oppofites ; pojjtbility and

iinpojfibilitjy
which

are alfo oppofites ; as, It is necejjary that a globe

fljould be round : That a globe be made of ivood or glafs*

is an nnnecejjary or contingent thing : It is impojjibfe

that a globe Jhould be fquare : It is pojjlble that a globe

may be made of water.

With regard to the modal proportions which the

fchools have introduced, I would make thefe two

remarks,
Remark
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Remark i. Thefe 'proportions in Englifli are

formed by the resolution of the words, muft bet

might not be, can be, and cannot be, into thofe more

explicate forms of a logical copula and predicate,
is neccjjary,

is contingent, is
pojjible,

is impojjible : For
it is necejfery

that a globe Jlould be round, lignifies no
more than that a globe muft be round.

Remark 2. Let it be noted, that this quadruple

modality is only an enumeration of the natural modes

or manners wherein the predicate is connected with

the fubject : We might alfo defcribe feveral moral

and civil modes of connecting two ideas together,

namely, lanufulr.efs
and unlawfulnefs, ccnveniency and

inconvenience, &c. whence we may form fuch modal

proportions, as thefe : // is unlawful for any perfon to

kill an innocent man : // is unlawful for Chriftians ta

eat
JleJJj

in Lent : To tell all that ive think is inexpedient :

For a man to be affable to his neighbour is very conve-

nient, &e.

There are feveral other mides of fpeaking where-

by a predicate is connected with a fubject : Such
as, /'/ is certain, it is doubtful, it is probable, it is im-

probable^ it is agreed, it is granted, it isfaid by the an-

cients, it is written, &c. all which will form other
kinds of modal proportions.

But whether the modality be natural, moral, &c.

yet in all thefe proportions it is the mode is the

proper predicate, and all the reft of the proposition,

except the copula (or word is) belongs to the fitb-

jeci ; and thus they become pure proportions of a

complex nature, of which we fhall treat in the next
fection ; fo that there is no great need of making
modals of a diftinct fort.

There are many little fubtilties which the fchools

acquaint us with concerning the converfton and oppo-

fition and cquipollence of thefe modal proportions,
fuited to the Latin or Greek tongues, rather than
the Englifh, and fit to pafs away the idle time of a

fludent, rather than to enrich his understanding.
SECT.
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SECT. V.

OfJingle PROPOSITIONS, whether Simple or Complex .

WHEN we confider the nature of proportions,

together with \\\zformation of them, and
the materials whereof they are made, we divide them

\niojtngle and compound.
A Jingle propojition, is that which has but one

fubjeft and one predicate ; but if it has more fub-

jects or more predicates, it is called a compound pro-
pofttion, and indeed it contains two or more propo-
iltions in it.

Kfingle proportion (which is alfo called categori-

cal} may be divided again hitojimple and complex*.
A purely Jimple proportion is that whofe fubjedl and

predicate are made up of fingle terms ; as, Virtue

is dejireable : Every penitent is pardoned : No man if

innocent.

When the fubject or predicate, or both, are

made up of complex terms, it is called a complex

propojition ; as, Everyfincere penitent is pardoned '. Vir-

tue is dejirablefor its ownfake \ No man alive is perfectly
innocent.

If the term which is added to the fubjeft of a

complex propofition be either elTential or any way
neceffary to it, then it is called explicative, for it

only explains the fiibject; as, Every mortal man is a

fon ofAdam. But if the term added to make up the

complex fubjeft, does not neceflarily or conftantly

belong to it, then it is determinative, and limits the

fubje<Tt to a particular part of its extenfion ; as,

Ever

lc ideas are oppofed to complex, and Jingle
ideas to compound^ fo proportions are diftinguifhed in the

fame manner : The Englifh tongue, in this refpetft, having

fome advantage above the learned languages, which have

oo ufual word to diftinguifh^ffg/?
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Every pious man Jhall be happy. In the firft propofi-
tion the word mortal is merely explicative : In the

fecond propofition the word pious is determinative.

Here note, that whatfoever may be affirmed or

denied concerning any fubjecl, with an explicative

addition, may be alfo affirmed or denied of that

{abject without it ; as we may boldly fay, Every
man is a fon of Adam, as well as every mortal man :

But it is not fo, where the addition is determinative,

for we cannot fay, Every manjhall be happy, though
^very pious man fliall be fo.

In a complex proposition the predicate or fub-

jecl is fometimes made complex by the pronouns
who, which, ivhofe, to ivhom, &c. which make ano-
ther propofition ; as, Every man who is pious Jhall

befaved: Julius, whofe firname was Ciefar, overcame

Pompey : Bodies, which are tranfparent, have many
pores. Here the whcle propofition is called the pri-

mary or chief,
and the additional propofition is called

an incident propofition. But it is ftill to be efteemed in

this cafe merely as a part of the complex term ; and
the truth or falfliood of the whole complex propofition
is not to be judged by the truth or faUhood of the
incident propofition, but by the connexion of the
whole fubjecl: with the predicate. For the incident

propofition may be falfe, and abfurd, or impofli-
ble, and yet the whole complex propofition may
be true ; as, A korfe which has wings might fy over

the Thames.

Befide this complexion which belongs to \.\\cfubjel
or predicate, logical writers ufe to fay, there is a

complexion which may fall upon the copula alfo : But
this I have accounted for in the fectioa concern-

ing modal propofitioHs ; and indeed it is not of much
importance whether it were placed there or here.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

Of Compound PROPOSITIONS.

/I Compound proposition is made up of two or more
***! fubjects or predicates, or both ; and it con-
tains in it two or more proportions, which are

either plainly exprejjed,
or concealed and implied.

The firft fort of compound proportions are thofe
wherein the compoiition is tKprffieland evident, and

they are diftinguifhed into thefe fix kinds, namely,
copulative, d'ujunftivet conditional, cai/fal, relative and

difcreti
i -e.

I. Copulative proportions, are thofe which have
more fubjtcts or predicates connected by affirma-

tive or negative conjunctions ; as, Riches and ho-

nour are temptations to pride : Cafar conquered the Gauls

and the Britons : Neither gold or jewels ivillpurchafe
immortality. Thefe propofitions are evidently corn-

pourded, for each of them may be refolved into two

propofitions, namely, Riches are temptations to pride ;

and Honour is a temptation to pride ; and fo the reft.

The truth of copulative propofitions depends upon
the truth of all the parts of them; for if Caslar

had conquered the Gauls, and not the Britons, or

the Britons, and not the Gauls, the fecond copu-
lative propofition had not been true.

Here note, Thofe propofitions, which cannot be

refolved into two or more ilmple propofitions, are

not properly copulative, though two or more ideas

be connected and coupled by fuch conjunctions,
either in the fubject or predicate ; as Tivo and three

make Jive : Majefty and meekntfs do not often meet :

Thefun, moon., and Jlars, are not all to be feen at once.

Such propofitions are to be efteemed merely com-

p/ex, becaufe the predicate cannot be affirmed of

enchfingfe fubject, but only of all of them together
as a col'U'clive fiiojeft.
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II. Disjuncl'tve proportions, are when the parts are

disjoined or oppofed to one another by disjunctive

particles ; as, // is either day or night : The weather

is eitherJbining or rainy : Quantity is either length,

breadth, or depth.

The truth of tflrjunBives depends on the neceffary
and immediate oppofition of the parts ; therefore

only the laft of thefe examples is true ; but the two
firft are not ftri&ly true, becaufe twilight is a me-
dium between day and night , and dry cloudy weather

is a medium between /&/* and raining.

III. Conditionalor hypotheticalproportions, are thofe

whofe parts are united by the conditional particle

if; as, If the fun be fixed^ the earth mnjl move : If

there be no fire, there will be no fmoke.

Note, The firft part of thefe proportions, or that

wherein the conditional is contained, is called the

antecedent, the other is called the confequcnt.

The truth of thefe proportions depends not at

all on the truth or falflioocl of their two parts, but

on the truth of the connection of them ; for each

part of them may be falie, and yet the whole pro-
pofition true ; as, If there be ns providence, there will

be no future punijfjment.
IV. Caufal proportions, are where two propofi-

tions are joined by caufal particles ; as, Houfes were
njt built that they might be dejlrcyed : Rehoboam was

unhappy becaufe hefollowed evil
counfel.

The truth of a caufal proportion arifes not from
the truth of the parts, but from the cnnfal influence
that the one part has upon the other; for both

parts may be true, yet the proportion fslfe, if one

part be not the caufe of the other.

Some Logicians refer reduplicative proportions to
this place, as Men, confidered as men, are rational

creatures, that is, becaufe they are men.

V. Relative proportions have their parts joined by
fuch particles, as exprefs a relation or comparifon
of one thing to another; as, When your are ftlent>

o
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/ -willfpeak : As much as you are worth , fo much Jhall

you be ejlcemed : As is thefather, fo is the fen : Inhere
there is no tale-bearer, contention ivill ceafe,

Thefe are very much akin to conditional propofi-
tions, and the truth of them depends upon the

juftnefs of their connection.

VI. Difcretive proportions are fuch wherein various

and feerningly oppofite judgments are made, whofe

variety or ciiftin&ion is noted by the particles, butt

though, yet, &c. as, Travellers may change their cli-

mate, but not their temper : Job -was patient, though his

grief tuas great,
The truth and goodnefs of a difcretive proportion,

depends on the truth of both parts, and their con-
tradiftinction to one another; for though both

parts (hould be true, yet if there be no feeming
oppofition between them, it is an ufelefs aflertion,

though we cannot call it a falfe one ; as Defcartes
ivas (i phi'ofupher, yet he *tvas a Frenchman : The Ro-
mans ivere valiant, but they fpoke Latin ; both which

proportions are ridiculous, for want of a feeming
oppolition between the parts.

Since we have declared wherein the truth and

faljhood of thefe compound proportions con rift, it is

proper alfo to give lome intimaiions how any of theie

proportions when they are falfe may be oppofed or

cwtrad.iclcd.

All compound propoliiions, except copulatives

and difcretives,
are properly denied or contradicted

when the negation affects their conjunctive parti-

cles; as, if the disjunctive proportion aflerts, It is

either day or night The opponent fays, // is not ei-

ther day or night ; or, // is not necejfary that it Jhould
be either day or night : fo the hypothetical proportion ,

is denied, by faying, // does not filloiu that the earth

mujl move If thefun befxt.
A disjunctive proportion may be contradicted alfo

by denying all the parts j as, // is neither day nor

night,i
- And
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And a eaufalproportion may be denied or oppofed

indirectly and improperly, when either part of the pro-

pofition is denied ; and it muft be falfe if either

part be falfe : But the defign of the proportion be-

ing to Ihew the caufal connection of the two parts,

each part is fuppoied to be true, and it is not pro-

perly contradicted as a caufal propcfition, vinlefs one

part of it be denied to be the caufe of the other.

As for copulatives and difcretives, becaufe their

truth depends more on the truth of their parts,
therefore thefe may be oppofed or denied, as many
ways as the parts of which they are corhpofed may
be denied ; fo this copulative propofition, Riches

and honour are temptations to pride, may be denied by
fiying, Rides are not temptations, though honour may
te : or, Honour is not a temptation, though riches may
be '. or, Neither riches nor honour are temptations, &c.

So this difcretive propofition, Job waspatient, though
J.is grief ivas great, is denied by faying, Job ivas net

patient, though his grief ivas great : or, Job luas pa-
tient, but his grief was not great : or, Job ivas not pa~
tient, nor ivas his griefgreat.
We proceed now to the fecond fort of compound

proportions, namely, fuch vokvft compofition is not

exprejjed, but latent or concealed; yet a frnall attention

will rind two propofitions included in them. Such
are thefe that follow.

1. Exclufives ; as, The pious man alcne ij happy.
It if only Sir Ifaac Newton could Jind out true phil'o-

fophy.
2. Except ives; as, None of the cncierts but Plato

ivcll defended the fours immortality. T/:e Pritejlant!

luorjhip none but God.

3. Comparatives; as, Pc.in is the greatej} affliction.

No Turk ivasfarcer than the Spaniards at Mexico.
Here ;;;/V, That the nthpatattiie degree does not

always imply the fo/itive ; as if I fay, A fool is better

than a knave, this does not affirm that folly is good,
but that it is a

left
evil than knavery.

O 2 4. In-
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4. Inceptive* and dejitives, which relate to the be-

ginning or ending of anything ; as, The Latin tongue
is not yet forgotten. No man before Orphett? wrote

Greek verfe. Peter Czar of Mufcovy began to civilize

his nation.

To thefe may be added ccntinuatives ; as, Rome
remains to this day, which includes at leaft two pro-
pofitions, namely, Rome ivas, and Rome is.

Here let other authors fpend time and pains in

giving the precife definitions in all thefe forts of pro-

pofitions, which may be as well underftood by their

names and examples : Here let them tell what their

truth depends upon, and how they are to be op-
pofed or contradicted ; but a moderate fhare of
common fenfe, with a review of what is faid on
the former compounds, will fuffice for all thefe pur-
pofes, without the formality of rules.

SECT. VII.

Of true and falfe Proportions.

PPtOpoiitions

are next to be confidered according
to theirfenfe Qvfignijication^ and thus they ar<2

diftributed into true and
falfe. A true proportion re-

prefents things as they are in themfelves ; but if

things are reprefented otherwife than they are in

themfelves, the propofition is falfe.

Or we may defcribe them more particularly thus:

a true proportion joins thofe ideas and terms toge-
ther whole objects are joined and agree ; or it dif-

joins thofe ideas and terms, whole objecls difagree,
or are disjoined ; as, Every bird has wings : A brute

is not immortal.

A falfe propofition joins thofe ideas or terms whofe

objects dilagree, or it disjoins thofe whofe objec'cs

a^rce ; as, Birds have no wings : Brutes are immortal.

Note, It is impofiible thit the fame propofition
ihould be both true and falfe at the fame time, in

the
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the fame fenfe, and in the fame refpect ; becaufe a

proportion is but the reprefentation of the agree-
ment or difiigreement of things : Now it is tmpoffiblt

that thefame thingJboutil be afid not be, or that tie fame

thingfiould agree and not agree, at the fume time, and

in thefame rtfpeci. This is a firft principle of human

knowledge.
Yet feme pr-opofitions may feem to contradict

one another, though they may be both true, but in

different fenfes, or refpects, or times ; as, Man ivaf

immortal in paradlfe, and Man nans mortal in paradife.

l>ut thefe two propositions mnft be referred to dif-

ferent times; as, Man before his fall was immortal,
but at the fall he became mortal. So we may fay

now, Man is mortal, or man is immortal, if we take

thefe proportions in different refpects ; as Man is-

an immortal creature as to bisfeu!, but mortal as to

bit body. A great variety of diffici\hies and feem-

ing contradictions, both in Holy Scripture, and
other writings, may be folved and explained in this-

manner.
The mofr important queftion on this fubject is

this, What is the criterion, or
dijlingirijlnng

mark of

truth? How fhall we know when a prcpofiiion is

really true or faHe ? There are fo many difguifes of
truth in the world, fo many falfe appearances of

truth, that feme feels have declared there is no

poffibility of diftinguiihing truth faomfaljkood; and
therefore they have abandoned all pretences to

knowledge, and maintain ftrenuoufly that nothing
is to le known.
The fii-ft men of this humour made ihemfelvcs

famous in Greece by the name of fceptld-s, that is,

feekers : They were alfo called academicks, borrow-

ing their name from academia, their fchool, or place
of ftudy. They taught that all things arc uncertain,

though they allowed that fome are more probable
than others. After thefe arofe the feet of Pyrrho-
r*,vAf, fo named from Pyrrfo their mafter, who

O 3 would
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would not allow one proportion to be more pro-
bable than another; but profeffed that all things,
were

equally uncertain. Now all thefe men (as an-

ingenious author exprefles it) were rather to- be
called a fec"t oi liars \.}\nn philofipkers, and that cen-
fure is juft for two reafons : (i.) Becaufe they de-
termined concerning every propofition that it was
uncertain, and believed that as a certain truth, while

they profeiTed there iuas nothing certain, and that no-

thing could be determined concerning truth or
falfhood ; and thus their very doctrine gave itfelf

the lie. (2.) Becaufe they judged and adted as o-
ther men did in the common affairs of life ; they
would neither run into fire nor water, though they
profefled ignorance and uncertainty, whether the
cne would burn, or the other drown them.
There have been fome in all ages who have too

much affected this humour, who difpute again ft

every thing, under pretence that truth has no certain,

mark to
diftir.gnijh it. Let us therefore inquire

what is the general criterion of truth ? And in order
to this, it is proper to coniider what is the reafon

why we afTent to thofe propofitions which contain

the moft certain and indubitable truths ; inch as

thefe, The whole is greater than a fart i Two and
three make five.

The only reafon why we believe thefe proportions
to be true, is becaufe the ideas of the fubjecls and

predicates appear with fo much clearnefs and

Itrength of evidence to agree to each other, that

the mind cannot help difcerning the agreement,
and cannot doubt of the truth of them, but is con-

ilrained to judge them true. So when we compare
the ideas of a circle and a triangle, or the ideas of
an oyjler and a butterfly, we fee fuch an evident dif-

agreemem between them, that we are fure that a

hittcrjjy is not an oyJJer / nor is a triangle a circle. There
is nothing but the evidence of the agreement or dif-

agreement
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agreement between two ideas, that makes us affirm

or deny the one or the other.

Now it will follow from hence, that a clear and

dijiinci perception, or full evidence of the agreement and

difagreement of our ideas to one another, or to things, is

a certain criterion of truth : For fince our minds
are of fuch a make, that where the evidence is ex-

ceeding plain and ftrong, we cannot withhold our
aiTent ; we fhould then be neceflarily expofed to

believe falihood, if complete evidence fhould be

found in any proportions that are not true. But

furely the God of perfedt wifdom, truth and good-
nefs, would never oblige his creatures to be thus
deceived ; and therefore he would never have con-
ftituted us of fuch a frame as would render it na-

turally impoffible to guard againft error.

Another confequence is naturally derived from
the former; and that is, that the only reafon why
we fall into miftake, is becaufe we are impatient to

form a judgment of things before we have a clear

and evident perception of their agreement or dif-

agreement; and if we will make hafte to judge while
our ideas are obfcure and confufed, or before we
fee whether they agree or difagree, we fhall plunge
ourfelves into perpetual errors. See more on this

fubject in an Ejjc-y on the Freedom of Will in God and
Man: Published in 1732. fec'tion I. page 13.

Note, What is here aflerted concerning the necef-

fity of clear and diftinct ideas, refers chiefly to

propofitions which we form ourfelves by our own
powers : As for propofitions which we derive from
the tf/Kmony of

'

otherst they will be accounted for in

chap. IV.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

Of certain and dubious Propojitions, of Knowledge and

Opinion.

SINCE
we have found that evidence is the great

criterion, and the fure mark of truth; this

leads us direclly to confider proportions according
to their evidence; and here we muft take notice

both of the different degrees of evidence, and the

different
kinds of it.

Proportions according to their different degrees
of evidence are diftinguifhed into certain and du^

bious *.

Where the evidence of the agreement or difagree-
ment of the ideas is fo ftrorig and plain, that we
cannot forbid nor delay our afTtnt ; the propoii-
tion is called certain ; as, Every circle kath a center ?

^he world did not create
itfelf.

An aiTent to luch

proportions is honoured with the name of knoiu-

kdge.
But when there is any olfcurity upon the agree-

ment or difagreement of the ideas, fo that the

mind does not clearly perceive it, and is not com-

pelled to alTent or difTent, then the propofition, in

a proper and philofophical fenie, is called doubtful
or

* It may be objefted, that this certainty and uncer-

'tainty being only in the mind, the divifion belongs to

propofitions rather according to the degrees of cur a/ent,
than the degrees of evidence. But it may be well an-

fwered, that the evidence here intended is that which

appears fo to the mind, and not the mere evidence in the

nature of things : Befides, (as we mall fliew immediate-

ly) the degree of a/ent ought to be exacl'y proportion-
able to the degree of evidence : And therefore the differ-

ence is not great, whether propofitions be called cer-

tain or uncertain, according to the meafure of evidence,

or of fftrit.
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or uncertain ,- as, The planets are inbabifed', The fouls

of brutes are mere matter ; The world will not Jland a

thoufand years longer ; Dido built the
city of Carthage,

&c. Such uncertain pi'opofitions are called opinions.

When we confidcr ourfelves as philofophcrs, or

fearchers after truth, it would be well if we always

fufpended a full judgment or determination about

any thing, and made farther inquiries, where this

plain and perfect evidence is wanting; but we are fo

prone of ourfelves to judge without full evidence,
and in fome cafes the neceffity of adtion in the

affairs of life, conftrains us to judge and determine

upon a tolerable degree of evidence, that we vulgar-

ly call thofe proportions certain, where we have
but very little room or reafon to doubt of them,

though the evidence be not complete and refiftlefs.

Certainty, according to the fchools, is diftinguifh-
cd into objective and fubjeclive. Objeclme certainty,
is when the proposition is certainly true in itfelf;

unAfubjeftive, when we are certain of the truth of
it. The one is in things, the other is in our minds.

But let it be obferved here, that every propofi-
tion in itfelf is certainly true or certainly falfe. For

though doubtfulnefs or uncertainty feems to be a me-
dium between certain truth and certain falfhood

in our minds, yet there is no fuch medium in things
themfelves, no, not even in future events : For
now at this time it is certain in itfelf, that midfum-
mer-dayfeven years hence will beferene, or it is certain

it will be cloudy, though we are uncertain and utter-

ly ignorant what fort of day it will be : This cer-

tainty of diftant futurities is known to God only.
Uncertain or dubious prcpcfttions, that is, Opinions^

are diftinguifhed into probable, or improbable.
When the evidence of any propolition is greater

than the evidence of the contrary, then it is a pro-
bable opinion : Where the evidence and arguments
are ftronger on the contrary fide, we call it impro-
bable. But while the arguments on either lide ieem

to
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to be equally ftrong, and the evidence for and a-

gatnft any proposition appears equal to the mind,
then in common language we call it a doubtful matter.

We alfo call it a dubious or daubtful proportion,
when there are no arguments on either fide, as

n.'xt Chriftmas-day will be a very Jljarpfrojl . And in

general, all thofe proportions are doubtful, where-
in we can perceive no lufficient marks or evidences

of truth orfat/hood. In fuch a cafe, the mind which
is fearching for truth ought to remain in a ftate of
doubt or fufpenfey until fuperior evidence on one
fide or the other incline the balance of the judg-
ment, and determine the probability or certainty
to the one fide.

A great many propofitions which we generally
believe or mifbelieve in human affairs, or in the

fciences, have very various degrees of evidence,
which yet arife not to complete certainty, either of
truth or falfhood. Thus it comes to pafs that

there are fuch various and almoft infinite degrees
of probability and improbability. To a iveak probabi-

lity we fhould give a weak ailent ; and a Jironger af-

fent is due where the evidence is greater, and the

matter more probable. If we proportion our njfent
in

ail things to the degrees cf evidence, we do the utmoft

that human nature is capable of in A rational way
to fecure itfelf from error.

SECT. IX.

OfSenft, Co;ifcioufnefs > Intelligence^ Reafon, I'\.ith, and

AFTER
we have considered the evidence of

proportions in the various degrees of ir, we
come to furvey l\\e fevcral kinds cf evidence^ or the

different ways whereby truth is let into the mind,
and which produce accordingly feveral kinds of

knowledge. We fhall diftribiue them into thefe

fixj
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fix; namely, Senfe, Cot?fcioufnefs9 Intelligence, Rea-

font Faith, and Infpiration ; and then diftinguilli

the propofitions which are derived from them.

I. The evidence offenfe is, when we frame a pro-

pofition according to the dictates of any of our
fenfes ; fo we judge that grafs is green ; that a trum-

pet gives a pleafantfound ; \\\a.tjire burns 'wood ; ivater

if foft, and iron is hard ; for we have feen, heard
or felt all thefe. It is upon this evidence of fenfe,
that we know and believe the daily occurences in,

human life; and alrnoft all the hiftories of man-

kind, that are written by eye or ear mtnefl.es, arc

built upon this principle.
Under the evidence of fenfe we do not only in-

clude that knowledge \vhich is derived to us by our
outward fenfes of hearing, feeing, feeling, Hafting^
and fmel!in<r'9 but that alfo which is derived from
the inward fenfations and appetites of hunger, thirjl%

enfe, pleafnre, pain, luearinefs, re/}, &c. and all thofe

things which belong to die body; as Hunger is a

painful appetite ; Light is pleafant ; Rejl isfiueet to the

weary limbs.

Propofitions which are built on this evidence,

may be named ftnftble propcjitionsy or the dictates of

fenfe.
IF. As we learn what belongs to the body by the

evidence offenfe, fo we learn what belongs to the foul

by an inward
confcioufnefs, which may be called a

fort of internal feeling, or fpiritual fenfation of what

paiTes in the mind; as, I think before I /peak ; / de-

ji
re large knowledge', IfufpeEl my own praElice ; IJtu-

died hard to-day ; My conference hears ivit
fiefs of myJin-

ferity ; My foul hates vain thoughts ; Fear is
an-uneafy

pnjjion ; Lofjg meditation on one thing is tirefome
Tlius it appears that AVC obtain the knowledge of

n multitude of propofitions, as well as of fingle
ideas, by thofe two principles which Mr. Locke calls

fenfation and reflection : One oi7 them is a fort of con-

fcioufnefs
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fcloufnefs
of what

nffeEls the body, and the other is

a confcloufnefs
of what /w^fcr in the mind.

Propositions which are built on this internal con-

fcioufnefs,
have yet no particular or diftinguilhing

name afiigned to them.

III. Intelligence relates chiefly to thofe abftracted

propofitions which carry their own evidence with

them, and admit no doubt about them. Our
perception of \ti\s felf-evidence in any proportion is

called intelligence. It is our knowledge of thofe tfrft

principles of truth which are, as it were, wrought
into the very nature and make of our minds : They
are fo evident in themfelves to every man who at-

tends to them, that they need no proof. It is the

prerogative and peculiar excellence of thefe propo-
fitions that they can fcarce either be proved or de-

nied : They cannot eaiily be proved^ becaufe there

is nothing fuppofed to be more clear or certain,
from which an argument may be drawn to prove
them. They cannot well be denied, becaufe their

own evidence is fo bright and convincing, that as

focn as the terms are underftood the mind necefTari-

ly aflents ; fuch are thefe, Whatfoever acteth hath a

being ; Nothing has no properties ; A part is
lefs

than

the whole ; Nothing can be the caufe of itfelf.

Thefe proportions are called axioms, or maxims,
or firft principles ; thefe are the very foundations of

all improved knowledge and reafonings, and on
that account thefe been thought to be intimate pro-

pofttions,
or truths born with us.

Some fuppofe that a great part of the knowledge
of angels and human fouls in the feparate ftate is

obtained in this manner, namely, by fach an im-

mediate view of things in their own nature, which
is called intuition.

IV. Reafoning is the next fort of evidence, and
that is, when one truth is inferred or drawn from
others by natural and juft methods of argument ;

as, if there be much light at midnight, I infer, it

proceeds
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proceedsfrom the moon ; becaufe the fun is under trie

earth *. If I fee a cottage in a foreft, I conclude,

feme man has been there and built it Or when I fur-

vey the heavens and earth, this gives evidence to

my reafon, that there is a God who made them.

The proportions which I believe upon this kind

of evidence, are called ccnclnfions, or rational truths :

and the knowledge that we gain this way is proper-

ly called fcience.

Yet let it be noted, that the word fcicnce is ufually

applied to a whole body of regular or methodical

obfervations or propofitions, which learned men,

have formed concerning any fubject of fpeculation,

deriving one truth from another by a train of argu-
ments. If this knowledge chiefly directs our prac-
tice^ it is ufually called an art. And this is the moft
remarkable diftinction between an art and a faience,

namely, the one refers chiefly to prafttce, the other

to /peculation- Natural philofiphy, or phyfics, and on*

io/ogy, ipcjfittutf ; logick and rhetorick are called arts\

but mathcmaticks include both art and fcitnce ; for

they have much of fpeculation, and much of prac-
tice in them-

Obferve here, That when the evidence of a pro-
pofition derived fromfenfe, confthu/nefit intelligence ,

or reafont is firm and indubitable, it produces luck
aflent as we call a natural certainly.
V. When \ve derive the evidence of any propofi-

tion from the teftimony of others, it is called the evi~

dence offaith ; and this is a large part of our know-
ledge. Ten thoufand things there are which we be-

lieve merely upon the authority or credit of thofe

who have fpoken or written of them. It is by this

evidence that we know there isfuch a country as China,
and there wasfnch a man as Cicero ivho dwelt in Rome.

P It

* Nrt-e, Since this book was written, we have har' fa

many appearances of the aurora borealis as reduces this

infueoce only to a probability.
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It is by this that moft of the tranfacYions in human
life are managed : We know our parents and our
kindred by this means, we know the perfons and
laws of our prefent governors, as well as things that
are at a vaft diftance from us in foreign nations, or
in antient ages.

According as the perfons that inform us of any
thing are many or few, or more or leis wife, and

faithful, and credible, fo our faith is more or lefs

jinn or wavering, and the proportion believed is either

certain or doubtful ; but in matters offaith, an ex-

ceeding great probability is called a moral certainty.
Faith is generally diftinguifhed into divine and hu-

man, not with regard to the proportions that are be-

lieved, but with regard to the tejlimony upon which
we believe them. When God reveals any thing to

us, this gives us the evidence of divine faith ; but

what man only acquaints us with, produces a human

faith in us; the one being built upon the word of

man, arifes but to moral certainty; but the other be-

ing founded on the word of God, arifes to an ab~

felute and infallible ajfttrance, fo fur as we underftand

the meaning of this word. This is c ailed fupernatu-
ral certainty.

Proportions which we believe upon the evidence

of human teflimony, are called, narratives, relations,

reports, hijtorical obfer-vations, &c. bxit fuch as are built

.on divine teftimony, are termed matters ofrevelation;

and if they are of great importance in religion, they
are called articles offaith.

There are fome proportions or parts of know-

ledge, which are laid to be derived from obfervation

and experience, that is, experience in ourfelves, and

the obiervations we have made on other perfons or

things; but thefe are made up of fome of the for-

mer fprings of knowledge joined together, namely,

fet.fe, confcioitfnefs, reafon, faith, &c and therefore are

not reckoned a dilHncl: kind of evidence.

VI. Infpiration is a fort of evidence diftinft from
all
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all the former, and that is, when fuch an over-

powering imprefiion of any proportion is made up-
on the mind by God himfclf, that gives a convincing
and indubitable evidencejpf the truth and divinity of

it : So were the prophets and the apoftles infpired*.
Sometimes God may have been pleaied to make

ufe of the outward fenfes, or the inward workings
of the imagination, of dreams, apparitions, vifions,

and voices, or reasoning, or perhaps human nar-

ration, to convey divine truths to the mind of the

prophet ; but none of thefe would be fufficient to

deferve the name of infpiration, without a fuperi-
or or divine light and power attending them.

This fort of evidence is alfo very diuinct from what
we ufually call divinefaith ; for every common Chri-
ftian exercifes divinefaith when he believes any pro-
poiltiou which God has revealed in the bible upon,
ihis account, becaufe God hasfaid if, though it was

by a train of reafonings that he was led to believe

that this is the iuordofGod> Whereas in the cafe of

infpiration, the prophet not only exercifes divinefaith
in believing what God reveals, but he is under a fu-

perior heavenly impreffion, light and evidence,

whereby he is affured that God reveals it. This is

the mo ft eminent kind offapernatural certainty.

Though perfons -might be affured of their own
infpiration, by fome peculiar and inexprejjible co?ifci~

cufnefs of this divine infpiration and evidence in their

own fpirits, yet it is hard to make out this infpira-
tion to others, and to convince them of it, except
by fome antecedent or confequent prophecies or

miracles, or fome public appearances more than
human.
The proportions which are attained by this fort

of evidence are called infpired truths. This is divine

revelation at firft hand, and the dictates of God in

P 2 an

* Note here, I fpeak chiefly of the higheft kind of ;'

fpiratlon, *
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an immediate manner, of which theological writers
difcourfe at large : But fince it belongs only to a few
favourites of heaven to be infpired, and not the bulk
of mankind, it is not necelTary to fpeak more of it

in a treatife of logick, which is defigned for the ge-
neral improvement of human reaibn.

The various kinds of evidence upon which we be-
lieve any proportion, afford us thefe three remarks :

Remark I The fame proportion may be known
to us by different kinds of evidence : That tie whole

is bigger than a part is known by o\\\~fenfes, and it is

known by the felf-evidence of the thing to our mind.
That God created the heavens and the earth is known to

us by reafon, and is known alib by divine
tejlimony or

faith.
Remark II. Among thofe various kinds of evi-

dence, fome are generally flronger than others in

their own nature, and give a better ground for cer-

tainty. Inivard confcioufnefs and intelligence, as well

Us divine faith and infpiration, ufually carry much
more force with them than fenfe or human faith,
which are often fallible ; though there are inliances

wherein humanfaith, fenfe, and recfoning, lay a foun-
dation alfo for complete afTu ranee, and leave no
room for doubt.

Reafon in its own nature would always lead us in-

to the truth in matters within its compafs, if it were
nfed aright, or it would require us to fufpend our

judgment where there is a want of evidence. But
it is o\\rjloth} precipitancy, fenfe, pajjion, and many o-

ther things, that lead our reafon alt ray in this dege-
nerate and imperfect ftate : Hence it comes to pafs

that we are guilty of fo many errors in recfoning, e-

fpecially about divine things, becaufe our reafon ei-

ther is bufy to inquire, and refolved to determine

about matters that are above our prefent reach ; or

becaufe we mingle many prejudices and fecret influ-

ences of fenfe, fancy, pnjjion^ inclination, &c. with our
exercifes
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exercifes of reafon, and judge and determine accor-

ding to their irregular inftances.

Divinefaith would never admit of any controver-

fies or doublings, if we were but allured that God
had fpoken, and that we rightly underftood his

meaning.
Remark III. The greateft evidence and certainty

of any proportion does not depend on the variety
of the ways or kinds of evidence whereby it is known,
but rather upon the ftrength and degree of evidence,
and the clearneis of that light in or by which it ap-

pears to the mind. Fora proportion that is known

only one way may be much more certain, and have

ftronger evidence, than another that is ftippofed to

be known many ways. Therefore thefe propofiti-

ons, Nothing has noproperties; Nothing can male
itfelf;

which are known only by intelligence, are much furer

than this proportion, The rainbow has real and inhe-

t'c'i'it colours in it ; or than this, Thefun rolls round the

earth ; though we feem to know both thefe laft by
ourjerifes, and by the common

teftiineny ofour neigh-
bours. So any proportion that is clearly evident to

our own
foafcioufaffs or divit:e faith, is much more

certain to us than a thoufand others that have on-

ly the evidence of feeble and obfcure fenfutiotis, of
mere probable reafonings and doubtful arguments, or the

ivitnefs of fallible men, or even though all thefe

fliould join together.

P3 CHAP.

\
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CHAP. III.

The Springs of faIfe Judgment, or the 'D&firine

of Prejudices.

INTRODUCTION.

IN
the end of the foregoing chapter, we have fur-

veyed the feveral forts of evidence on which we
build our afTent to propofitions. Thefe are indeed
the general grounds upon which we form our judg-
ment!* concerning things. What remains in this

SECOND PAST OF LocicK is to point ovu the fe-

ver.il fprings and caufes of our mijtakes in judging, and
to lay down fome rules by which we fhould conduct
ourfelves in paffing a judgment upon every thing
that is propofed to us.

I confefs many things which will be mentioned
an thefe following chapters, might be as well re-

ferred tO the THIRD PART OF LoGICK where WC
fhall treat of reafoning and argument ; for moft of

vnxrfalfe judgments feem to include a fecret bad rea-

foning in them ; and while we {hew the fprings of er-

ror, and the rules oftruejudgment, we do at the fame
time difcover which arguments are fallacious, which

reafonings are weak, and which are juft and ftrong.
Yet fince this is ufually called & judging ill, Q\judg-

ing well, I think we may without any impropriety
treat of it here; and this will lay a furer founda-
tion for all forts of ratiocination and argument.

Rafli judgments are called prejudices, and fo are

the fprings of them. This word in common life lig-

nifies an ill opinion ivkichwe have conceived offome other

perfon, or fome injury done to him. But when we ufe

the word in matters of fcience, it fignifies a judgment
that isformed concerning any perfon or thing beforefttffi-

cicnt examination; and generally we fuppofe
it to

mean
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mean 3.falfejudgment or mi/take: At leaft, it is an

opinion taken up without iblid reafon for it, or an

aflent given to a proposition before we havejuft e-

\idence of the truth of it, though the thing itfelf

may happen to be true.

Sometimes thefe rafh judgments are called prepof-

FeJJions ; whereby is meant, that fome particular o-

pinion has pofiefied the mind, and engaged the af-

fent, without fufficient fearch or evidence of the

truth of it.

There is a vaft variety of thefe prejudices zndpre-

poffe/fionsy
which attend mankind in every age and

condition of life ; they lay the foundations of many
an error, and many an unhappy practice, both in

the affairs of religion, and in our civil concernments;
as well as in matters of learning. It is neceflary for

a man who purfues truth to inquire into thefefirings

of'error , that as far as poffible he may rid himfelf of
old prejudices, and watch hourly againft ne*w ones.

The number of them is fo great, and they are fo

interwoven with each other, as well as with the

powers of human nature, that it is fometimes hard
to diftinguifh them apart ; yet for method's fake we
fhall reduce them to thefe four general heads, name-

ly, Prejudices ariiing from things, or from ivords^
from ourfelves, or from other perfons ; and after the

defcription of each prejudice^ we ihall propofe one
or more ways of curing it.

SECT. I.

Prejudices arifing from Things.

TH E firjlfort ofprejudices are thofe \vhich arife

from the things tbemfelves about which wejudge.
But here let it be obferved, that there is nothing in
the nature of things that will neceffarily lead us into

error, if we do but ufe our reafon aright, and with-
hold our judgment till there appears fufficient evi-

dence
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dence of truth. But fince we are fo unhappily prone
to take advantage of every doubtful appearance and
circuraftance of things to form a wrong judgment,
and plunge ourfelves into miftake, therefore it is

proper to confider what there is in the things them-

fefoes that may occaflon our errors.

I. The obfcurity of fame truths, and the
difficulty of

fearching them outy is one occaiion of rafti and mil-

taken judgment.
Some truths are difficult becaufe they lie remote

from the firft principles of knowledge, and want a

long chain .f argument to come at them : Such are

many of the deep things of algebra and geometry ,
and

fome of the theorems and problems of moft part?
of the mathemattcks. Many things alfo in natural

philofophy
are dark and intricate upon this account,

becaufe we cannot come at any certain knowledge*
of them without the labour of many and difficult,

as well as chargeable experiments.
There are other truths which have great darknefs'

upon them, becaufe we have no proper means or

mediums to come at the knowledge of them. Though
in our age we have found out many of the deep

things of nature by the affiftance of glafles and

other inftruments ; yet we are not hitherto arrived

at any fufficient methods to difcover the fhape of

thofe little particles of matter which diftinguim the

fevtralfapcitrs, odours* and colours of bodies ; nor to

find what fort of atoms compole liquids or folids,

and diftinguim wood, witieraIs, metals, glafs, _ftonet

&c. There is a darknefs alfo lies upon the actions

of the intellectual or angelical world ; their manners

of fubfiftence and agency, the power of fpirits to

move bodies, and the union of our fouls with this

animal body of ours, are much unknown to us on

this account.

Now in many of thefe cafes, a great part of

mankind is not content to be entirely ignorant ;

but they rather choofe to form rafh and hafty judg-

ments,
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ments, to guefs at things without juft evidence,

to believe fomething concerning them before they

they can know themj and thereby fall into error.

This fort of prejudice, as well as moft other?, is

cured by patience and diligence in inquiry and raj-

fonin%, and a jiifperifwn of judgment ,
till we have at-

tained feme proper mediums of knowledge, and till

we fee fufficient evidence of the truth.

II. The appearance of things in a difguife, is ano-

ther fpring of prejudice, or r.ifh judgment. The
outfide of things, which firft ftrikes us, is often-

times different from their inward nature ; and we
are tempted to judge fuddenly according to outward

appearances. If a picJure is daubed with many
bright and glaring colours, the vulgar eye admires

it as an excellent piece ; whereas the fame perfon

judges very contemptuoufly of fome admirable de-

iign, fketched out only with a black pencil on a
coarfe paper, though by the hand of a Raphael.
So the fcholar fpies the name of a new book in a

publick news-paper ; he is charmed with the title,

lie purchafes, he reads with huge expectations,
and finds it is all trnfh and impertinence : This is

a prejudice derived from the appearance ; we are too

ready to judge that volume valuable which had fo

good a fronrifpiece. The large heap of encomiums

and fwelling words of affurance, that are beftowed
on quack-medicines in publick advertifements, tempt
many a leader to judge them infallible, and to ufe

the pills or the plaifter, with vaft hope, and fre-

quent difappointment.
We are tempted to form our judgment of per-

fons as well as things by thefe outward appearances.
Where there is wealth, equipage, and fplendor, we
are ready to call that man happy; but we fee not
the vexing difquietudes of his foul : And when we
fpy a perfon in ragged garments, we form a defpica-
ble opinion of him too fuddenly ; we can hardly
think him either happy or *wifet our judgment is fo

ftrangelv
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ftrangely biafTed by outward and fenfible things.
It was through the power of this prejudice that the

Jews rejected our blelTed Saviour ; they could not
iuffer themfelves to believe that the man who ap-
peared as the fen of a carpenter was alfo the Son of
God. And becaufe St Paul was of little ftature, a

mean prefence, and his voice contemptible, fome
of the Corinthians were tempted to doubt whether
he was infpired or no.

This prejudice is cured by a longer acquaintance
with the world, and a jujt obfervation that things are

J-ometimes better andfotnetimcs worfe than
they appear to

be. We ought therefore to reftrain our exceffive

forwardnefs to form our opinion of perfons or

things before we have opportunity to fearch into

them more perfectly. Remember that a grey beard

does not make a philofopher ; all is not gold that
glifters ;

and a rough diamond may be worth an iwmenfe fuin.

III. A mixture of different qualities in thefame thing,
is another temptation to judge amifs. We are

ready to be carried away by that quality which
ftrikes the firji or the Jlrongeft imprejfwns upon us,
and we judge of the whole object according to

that quality, regardlefs of all the reft; or fome-
times we colour over all the other qualities with

that one tincture, whether it be bad or good.
When we have juft reafon to admire a man for

his virtues, we are fometimes inclined not only to

neglect his weakncjfcs, but even to put a good colour

upon them, and to think them amiable. When
we read a book that has many excellent truths in itr

and divine lentimems, we are tempted to approve
not only that whole book, but even all the writ-

ings of that author. When a />/, an orator, or a

painter, has performed admirably in feveral illuftri-

ous pieces, we fometimes alfo admire his very er-

rors, we miftake his blunders for beauties, and
'are fo ignorantly fond as to copy after them.

It is this prejudice that has rendered fo many
great
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great fcholars perfect bigots and inclined them to

defend Homer or Horace, Livy or Cicero, in their

miftakes, and vindicate all the follies of their fa-

vourite author. It is that tempts fome great wri-

ters to fupport the fayings of almoft all the ancient

fathers- of the church, and admire them even in their

very reveries.

On the other hand, if an author has profefled
heretical fentiments in religion, we throw our fcorn

upon every thing he writes, we defpife even his cri-

tical or mathematical learning, and will hardly al-

low him common fenfe. If a poem has fome ble-

mifhes in it, there is a fet of falfe criticks who
decry it univerfally, and will allow no beauties

There.

This fort of prejudice is relieved by learning to

diftinguifh things well, and not tojudge in the lump.
There is fcarce any thing in the world of nature or

art, in the world of morality or religion, that is

perfectly uniform. There is a mixture of wifdom
and folly, vice and virtue, good and evil, both in

men and things. "We fliould remember that fome

perfons have great <wit and little judgment ; others

are judicious, but not witty. Some are good hu-

moured without compliment ; -others have all the for-

malities of comphifance, but no good humour.
We ought to know that one man may be vicious

and learned^ while another has virtue without

learning. That many a man thinks admirably nvellt

who has a poor utterance ; while others have a charm-

ing manner of fpeech, but their thoughts are trif-

ling and impertinent. Some are good neighbours, and
courteous, and charitable towards men, who have
no piety towards God ; others are truely religious,
but of morofe natural tempers. Some excellent

fayings are found in very filly books, and fome filly

thoughts appear in books of value We fliould

neither praife nor difpraife by ivholcfale, but feparate
<he good from the evil, and judge of them apart :

The
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The accuracy of a good judgment confifts much in

making fuch diftin&ions.

Yet let it be noted too, that in common difcourfe
we ufually denominate peifons and things accord-

ing to the major part of their character. He is to

be called a
ii>>fe

man who has but few follies : He is

a goodphilofipher who knows much of nature, and
for the moil part reafons well in matters of human
fcience : And that bookjhould be efteemed ivellivrit-

ten, which has more of good fenfe in it than it has
.of impertinence.

IV. Though a thing be uniform in its own na-

ture, yet the different lights in ivhich it may be placed,
and the different views in 'which it appears to us, will

be ready to excite in us miltaken judgments con-

cerning it. Let an erect cone be placed on a hori-

zontal plane, at a great diftance from the eye, and
it appears a plain triangle; but we lhall judge that

very cone to be nothing but zjlat circle, if its bafe be
obverted towards us. Set a common round plate a

little obliquely before our eyes afar off, and we fhall

think it an oval figure : But if the very edge of it be

turned towards us, we fhall take it for a Jlraight
line. So when we view the feveral folds of a change-
ablefilk, we pronounce this part red, and that yel-

hiu, becaufe of its different pofition to the light,

though the illk laid fmooth in one light appears all

of one colour.

When we lurvey the miferies of mankind, and
think of the forrows of millions, both on e^vrtli

and in hell, the divine government has a terrible afpecf,

and we may be tempted to think hardly even of

God himfelf : But if we view the profufion of his

bounty and grace amongft his creatures on earth,
or the happy fpirits in heaven, we fhall have fo

fxalted an idea of his goodnefs as to forget his ven-

geance. Some men dwell entirely upon the pro-
mifes of his gofpel, and think him all mercy: O-

thevs, under a melancholy frame, dwell upon his
'

terrors
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terror* and his threatenings, and are overwhelmed
with the thoughts of his feverity and vengeance, as

though there were no mercy in him.

The true method of delivering ourfelves from
this prejudice, is to view a thing on all fides, to

compare all the various appearances of the fame

thing with one another, and let each of them have
its full weight in the balance of our judgment, be-

fore we fully determine our opinion. It was by this

means that the modern aflronomers came to find

out that the planet Saturn hath a flat broad circle

vound its globe, which is called its ring, by obferving
the different appearances as a narrow or a broader

oval, or, as it fometimes feems to be, ajlraight Iine9

in the different parts of its twenty-nine years revo-

lution through the ecliptic. And if we take the

fame juft and religious furvey of the great and bleffed

God in all the discoveries of his vengeance and his

mercy, we lhall at lail conclude him to be bothy///?
and good

VT . The cafual ajjbciation of many of our ideas be-

comes the fpring of another prejudice or ra(h judg-
ment, to which we are fomecimes expofed. If in

our younger years we have taken medicines that have
been naufeous, when any medicine whatfoever is

afterward propofed to us under flcknefs, we im-

mediately judge it naufeous : Our fancy has fo clofe-

ly joined thefe ideas together, that we know not
how to feparate them : Then the ftomach feels the

difguft, and perhaps rcfufes the only drug that can

preferve life So a child who has been let blood

joins the ideas ofpain and \\iefurgeon together and
he hates the light ofthe.Jbrgan becaufe he thinks
of his pain : Or if he has drank a bitter potion, he
conceives a bitter idea of the cup which held it, and
\vill drink nothing out of that cup.

It is for the fame reafon that the bulk of the
common people are fo fuperftitioufiy fond of the

pfalms tranflated by Hopkins and Sterahold, and
think
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think them facred and divine, becaufe they have
been now for more than an hundred years bound
up in the fame covers with our bibles.

The beft relief againft this prejudice of affectation
is to confider, whether there be any natural and

neceffary connection between thefe ideas, which

fancy, cujlom, or chance
, hath thus joined together;

and if nature has not joined them, let our judg-
ment correct the folly of our imagination, and fepa-
rate thefe ideas again.

SECT. II.

Prejudices art/ing from Words.

OUPv
ideas and words are fo linked together,

that while we judge of things according to

words, we are led into feveral miftakes. Thefe

may be diftributed under two general heads, name-

ly, fuch as arife iromfingle words or phrafes, or fuch
as arife from words joined in fpeech, and compofing a

difcourfe,

I. The moft imminent and remarkable errors of

the firft kind are thefe three. (
r

)
When our words

are infignificant, and have no ideas ; as when the myf-
tical divines talk of the prayer cffilence, thefnperna-
tural and pajjlve night of the foul, the vacuity ofpowers,

the fufpenfion ofall thoughts : Or (2 .) When our words
are equivocal, and fignify two or more ideas, as

the words law, light, Jte/h, fpiri^t righteoufnefs, and

many other terms in fcripture: Or (3.) When two
or three words wefynonymous, and fignify one idea,
as regeneration and new creation in the New Tefta-

mem ; both which mean only a change of the heart

fromfin to holinefs ; or as the Eleclor of Cologn and
the Bi/hop of Cologn are two titles of the fame-man.

Thefe kinds of phrafes are the occafion of vari-

ous miftakes ; but none fo unhappy as thofe in theo-

logy : For both ivords without ideas, as well asfynony-
mom
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mous and equivocal words, have been ufed and abufed

by the humours, paffions, interefts, or by the real

ignorance and weaknefs of men, to beget terrible

contefts among Chriftians.

But to relieve us under all thofe dangers, and

to remove thefe fort of prejudices which arife from

(ingle words or phrafes, I mult remit the reader to

"Part I. chap. IV. where I have treated about iuords3

and to thofe directions which I have given concern-

ing the definition of names, Part I. chap. VI, feel. 3.

II. There is another fort of falfe judgments or

miftakes which we are expofed to by words ; and
that is, when they are joined infpeech, and compofe a

difcourfe ; and here we are in danger two ways.
The one is, when a man writes good fenfe, or

fpeaks much to the purpofe, but he has not a hap-

py and engaging manner of expreffion.
1

Perhaps
he ufes coarfe and vulgar words, or old, obfolete,

and unfashionable language, or terms, and phrafes
that are foreign, latinized, fcholaftick, very un-

common, and hard to be underftood : And this is

flill worfe, if his fentences are long and intricate,
or the found of them harfh and grating to the ear.

All thefe indeed are defeffs in Jlile^ and lead fome
nice and unthinking hearers or readers into an ill

opinion of all that fuch a perfon fpeaks or writes.

Many an excellent difcourfe of our forefathers has?

had abundance of contempt caft upon it by our
modern pretenders to fenfe, for want of their

diftinguiuYing between the language and the ideas.

On the other hand when a man of eloquence fpeaks
or writes upon any fubjec~t, we arc too ready to
run into his fentiments, being fweetly and infenfi-

bly drawn by the fmoothnefs of his harangue, and
the pathetick power of his language. Rhetorick

will varnifh every errror, fo that it fhall appear in
the drefs of truth

, and put fuch ornaments i;pon
vice, as to make it look like virtue : It is an art of
wondrous and extenfive influence j it often conceals,

Q2 obfeu res
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obfcures or overwhelms the truth, and places fome-
times a grofs falfliood in a moft alluring light.
The decency of action, the mufkk of the voice,
the harmony of the periods, the beauty of the ftile,

and all the engaging airs of the fpeaker, have often
charmed the hearers into error, and perfuaded
them to approve whatfoever is propofed in fo agree-
able a manner. A large aflembly ftands expofed
at once to the power of thefe prejudices, and im-
bibes them all. So Cicero and Demofthenes made
the Romans and the Athenians believe almoft what-
foever they pleafed.
The beft defence againft both thefe dangers, is

to learn the fkill (as much as poffible) Qifiparating
our thoughts and ideas from "words and phrafes, to

judge of the things in their own natures, and in

their natural or jurt relation to one another, ab-

ftracted from the ufe of language, and to maintain

a fteady and obftinate refolution, to hearken to

nothing but truth, in whatfoever ftile or drefs ic

appears.
Then we fliall hear a fermon of pious and juft

fentiments with efteem and reverence, though the

preacher has but an unpolifhed ftile, and many
defects in the manner of his delivery. Then we
ihall neglect and difregard all the flattering infi-

nuations, whereby the orator would make way for

his own fentiments to take the pofTeffion of our

fouls, if he has not folid and inftruHve fenfe e-

qual to his language. Oratory is a happy talent

when it is rightly employed, to excite the paflions
to the practice of virtue and piety ; but, to fpeak

properly, this art has nothing to do in the fearch

after truth.

SECT,
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SECT. III.

Prejudices ariftng from ourfelves.

NEITHER
words nor things would fo often

lead us aftray from truth, if we had not

within ourfelves fuch fprings of error as thefe that

follow.

I. Many errors are derived from our iveaknefs

sf reafon, and incapacity tojudge of things in our infant

fiate. Thefe are called the prejudices of infancy. We
frame early miftakes about the common objects
which furround us, and the common affairs of life :

We fancy the nurfe is our beft friend, becaufe chil-

dren receive from their nurfes their food and other

conveniences of life. We judge that books are very

unpleafant things, becaufe perhaps we have been
driven to them by the fcourge. We judge alfo

that the Jky touches the dij?
anI hills, becaufe we can-

not inform ourfelves better in childhood. We
believe \\\?ftars are not rifen till thefun isfet, becaufe

we never fee them by day. But ibn-.e of thefe er-

rors may feem to be derived from the next fpring.
The v/ay to cure the prejudices of infancy, is to

diftinguiih, as far as we can, which are thofe opi-
nions which we framed in perfect childhood; to

remember that at that time our reafon was inca-

pable of forming a right judgment, and to bring
thefe propofitions again to be examined at the bar-

of mature reafon.

II. Qurfenfes- give us many a falfe information of

things, and tempt us to judge amifs. This is call-

ed prejudice of fenfe ; as, when we fuppofe the fun
and tnoon to beflat bodies, and to be but a few inches

broad, becaufe they appear fo to the eye. Senfe
inclines us to judge that air has no weight, becaufe
we do not feel it prefs heavy upon us ; and we
judge alfo by cur fenfes that cold and heat

t fweet
and-
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andyijwr, red and /?-, &c. are fuch real properties
in the objects themfelves, and exactly like thofe
fenfations which they excite in us.

Note, Thofe miftakes of this fort which all man-
kind drop and lole in their advancing age, are
called mere prejudices of infancy; but thofe which
abide with the vulgar part of the world, and gene-
rally with all men, till learning and philofophy
cure them, more properly attain the name of pre-

judices offenfe.
Thefe prejudices are to be removed feveral ways.

(i.) By the afliftance of one fenfe we cure the mif-

takes of another ; as when zjlick t'hntft into the wa-
ter feems crooked, we are prevented from judging is

to be really fo in itfclf, for when we take it out of
the water, both our fight and feeling agree and
determine k to be ftraight. (2.) The exercife of
our reafon, and an application to mathematical
and philofophical ftudies, cures many other preju-
dices offenfe, both with relation to the heavenly and

earthly bodies. (3.) We fliould remember that

our fenfes have often deceived us in various in-

ftances ; that they give but a confufed and imper-
fect repreientation of things in many cafes ; that

they often reprefent fafly thofe very objels to which:

they fcem to be fuited, fuch as the
Jf>opCj motion,

fize and Jltuation, of grofs bodies, if they are but

placed at a di fiance from us ; and as for the minute

particles of which bodies are compofed, our fenfes

cannot diftinguilh them. (4.) We fliould remem-
ber alfo, that one prime and original defign of our

fenfes, is to inform us what various relations the

bodies that are round about us bear to our own
animal body, and to give us notice what is pleafant
and ufeful, or what is painful or injurious to us j,

but they are not fufficient of themfelves to lead us

into a philcfophical acquaintance with the inward

nature of things. It muft be confefTed, it is by
tiis. affiitAlice of the eye and the ear efpecially (which
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are called the fenfes of difcipline) that our minds are

furnifhed with various parts of knowledge, by
reading, hearing, and obferving things divine and
human ; yet reafon ought always to accompany
the exercife of our fenfes, whenever we would
form a juft judgment of things propofed to our

inquiiy.
Here it is proper to obferve alfo, that as the

weaknefs of reafon in our infancy, and the dictates

of ourfenfes, ibmetimes in advancing years, lead the

wifer part of mankind aftray from truth ; fo the

meaner parts of our fpecies, perfons whofe genius
is very low, whofe judgment is always weak, who
are ever indulging the dictates of fenfe and humour^
are but children of a large fize, they ftand expofed
to everlafting miftakes in life, and live and die in

the midft of prejudices.
III. Imagination is another fruitful fpring offalfe

judgments. Our imagination is nothing elfe but the

various appearances of our fenfible ideas in the

brain, where the foul frequently works in uniting

disjoining, multiplying, magnifying, diminifhing
and altering the feveral ihapes, colours, founds,
motions, words and things, that have been com-
municated to us by the outward organs of fenfe.

It is no wonder therefore \ fancy leads us into many
miftakes, for it is but fenfe atfecond hand. What-
ever is ftrongly imprerTed upon the imagination^
fome perfons believe to be true. Some will choofe
a particular number in a

lottery^
or lay a large wager

on aftngle chance ofa dye, and doubt not of fuccefs,
becaufe their fancy feels fo powerful an impreffion^
and allures them it will be profperous. A thou-
fand pretendedprophecies and infpirations, and all the

freaks of enthufiafm^ have been derived from this

fpring. Dreams are nothing elfe but the decep-
tions of fancy : A delirium is but a fhort wild-

efs of the imagination ; and a fettled irregularity
of fancyx is diftraction and madnefs.

One
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One way to gain a victory over this unruly fa-

culty, is to fet a watch upon it perpetually, and to
bridle it in all its extravagancies; never to believe

any thing merely becaufe fancy dictates it, any
more than I would believe a midnight-dream, nor
to truft fancy any farther, than it is attended with

fevere reafon. It is a very ufeful and entertaining

power of human nature in matters of illt/JJration t

perfuafiotiy oratory, poetry, wit, converfaticn, &c. but
in. the calm inquiry after truth, and the final judg-
ment of things, fancy fhould retire, and ftand afide,
tmlefs it be called in to explain or illuftrate a diffi-

cult point by a fimilitude.

Another method of deliverance from thefe pre-

judices offancy, is to compare the ideas that arife in

our imaginations with the real nature of'things, as of-

ten as we have occafion to judge concerning them ;

and let calm and fedate reafon govern and determine
our opinions, though fancy Ihould fhew never fo

great a reluctance. Fancy is the inferior faculty,
and it ought to obey.

IV. Ihe various pqffiotu or ajfeclions ofthe mind, are

numerous and endlefs fprings of'prejudice. They dif-

guife every object they converfe with, and put their

own colours upon it, and thus lead the judgment
aftray from truth. It is love that makes the mother-

think her own child the faireft, and will fometimes

periuade us that a blemiJJj is a beauty. Hope, and de-

fire make an hour of delay feem as long as two or
three hours: Hope inclines us to think there is no-

thing too difficult to be attempted : Defpair tells us

that a brave attempt is mere rafhnefs, and that eve-

ry difficulty is unfurmountable. Fear makes us ima-

gine that a bufh lhaken with the wind, has fome fa-

vage beaft in it, and multiplies the dangers that at-

tend our path : But ftill there is a more unhappy ef-

fect offeafj when it keeps millions of fouls in fla-

very to the errors of an eftablilhrd religion : What
could perfuade the wife men and philofophers of a
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Popifh country to believe the grofs abfurdities of
the Romifli church, but ihefear of torture^ or death,

the galleys, or the inqttifition
? Sorroiv and melancholy

tempt us to think our circumftances much more dif-

mal than they are, that we may have fome excufe

for mourning: And envy lepiefents the condition

of our neighbour better than it is, that there might
be fotne pretence for her own vexation and uneaii-

nefs. Anger^ ivrathy and revenge, and all thofe hate-

ful pafiions, excite in us far worfe ideas ofmen than

they deferve, and perfuade us to believe all that

is ill of them. A detail of the evil influence of the

affeSllons of the mind upon our judgment, would make
a large volume.
The cure of thefe prejudices is attained by a con-

ftant jealoufy of ourfelves, and watchfulnefs over
our pajfions, that they may never interpofe when we
are called to pafs a judgment of any thing : And
when our affections are warmly engaged, let us ab-

ftain from judging. It would be alfo of great ufe

to us to form our deliberate judgments of perfons
and things in the calmeft and fereneft hours of life,

when the pafltons ofnature are all iilent, and the mind

enjoys its moft perfedlcompofure : And thefe judg-
ments fo formed fhould be treafured up in the mind,
that we might have recourfe to them in hours of
need. See many more fentiments and directions re-

lating to this fubjeft, in my Doctrine of the pa/fions.
A new edition enlarged.
V. Thefondnefs lue havefor SELF, And the relation

which other perfons and things have to ourfelvest furnifh

us with another long lift ofprejudices. This indeed

might be reduced to i\\e paffion offelf-love, but it is

fo copious an head that I chofe to name it as a di-

ftinct fpring of falfe judgments. We are generally
ready to fancy every thing of our own has fomething
peculiarly valuable in it, when indeed there is no
oilier reafon, but becaufe it is our oivn Were we
born among the gardens of Italy, the rocks of

Switzerland,
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Switzerland, or the ice and fnows ofRuffia and Swe-
den, ftill we fhould imagine peculiar excellencies in

our native land. We conceive a good idea of the
toiun and village where we firrt breathed, and think
the better of a man for being born near us. We
entertain the beft opinion of the perfons ofouroivti

party, and eafily believe evil reports of perfons of a

differentfeel orfaction. Oxir oivnfext our kindred, our

hcufes, and our very names, feem to have fomething
good and defirable in them. We are ready to min-

gle all the fe with ourfelves, and cannot bear to have
others think meanly of them.
So good an opinion have we of our oiunfentiments

and practices, that it is very difficult to believe what
a reprover fays of our conduct; and we are as rea-

dy to afient to all the language of flattery. We fet

up our oivn opinions in religion and philofophy as the

lefts of orthodoxy and truth ; and we are prone to

judge every practice of other men either a duty or a

crime, which we think would be a crime or a duty in

us, though their circumftances are vaftly different

from our own. This humour prevails fometimes to

fuch a degree, that we would make our own taJJe and
inclination the ftandard by which to judge of every
difh of meat that is fet upon the table, every book
in a library, every employment, ftudy, and bufinefs

of life, as well as every recreation.

It is from this evil principle offelting up feltfor a

model ivhat other men ought to be, that the antichriflian.

fpirit of imposition and perfecution had its original :

Though there is no more rcafon for it than there

was for the practice of that tyrant, who having a

bed fit for his own fize, was reported to ftretch men
of low ftature upon the rack, till they were drawn
out to the length of his bed ; and (bine add alfo,

that he cut off the legs of any whom he found too

long for it.

It is alfo from a principle near akin to this, that

we pervert and fbcaia the writings of many venera-

ble.
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ble authors, and efpecially the facred books of fcrip-

ture, to make them fpeak our oiunfenfe. Through
the influence which our o'wn fchemes, or hypothefes
hav7e upon the mind, we fometimes become fo iharp-

fighted as to find thefe fchemes in thofe places of

fcripture where the holy writers never thought of

them, nor the holy Spirit intended them. At other

times this prejudice brings fuch a dimnefs upon the

fight, that we cannot read any thing that oppofes
our own fcheme, though it be written as with fun-

beams, and in the plained language ; and perhaps
we are in danger in fuch a cafe of -winking a little a-

gainfl the light.
We ought to bring our minds free, unbiaffed and

teachable, to learn our religion from the word of
God ; but we have generally formed all the leiTer

as well as the greater points of our religion before-

hand, and then we read the prophets and apoftles

only to pervert them to confirm our own opinions.
Were it not for this influence offe/f, and a bigotry
to our own tenets, we could hardly imagine that fo

many ftrange, abfurd, inconfiftent, wicked, mif-

chievous, and bloody principles, fhould pretend to

fupport and defend themfelves by the gofpel of Chrift.

Every learned critick has his own hypothefis; and
if the common text be not favourable to his opinion,
a various leftion ihall be made authentick. The text

mull be fuppofed to be defective or redundant , and
the fenfe of it fliall be literal QIC metaphorical, accord-

ing as it beft fupports his own fcheme. Whole
chapters or books fhall be added or

left
out of the fa-

cred canon, or be turned into parades by this influ-

ence. Luther knew not well how to reconcile the

epiftle of St. James to the doctrine Q(juftificatHw by

faith alone, and fo he could not allow it to be divine.

The Papifts bring all the apocrypha into their bible,
and ftamp divinity upon it ; for they can fancy pur-
gatory is there, and thy find prayers for the dead.

J3ut they leave out tiosfecond commandment^ becaufe it

forbids
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forbids the wor/hip of images. Others fuppofe the Mo-
faick biftory of the creation, and the fall of man, to be
oriental ornaments, or a mere allegory, becaufe the
literal fenfe of thofe three chapters of Genefts do not

agree with their theories. Even an honeft plain-
hearted and unlearned Chrijtian is ready to find

fomething in every chapter of the bible to counte-
nance his own private fentiments ; but he loves thofe

chapters bed which fpeak his own opinions plain-
eft : This is a prejudice that fticks very clofe to our
natures , thefeho/ar is infefted with it daily, and the

mechanick is not free.

Self has yet a farther and a more pernicious in-

fluence upon our underftandings, and is an unhap-
py guide in the fearch after truth. When our oivn

inclination, or our eafe, our honour, or our profit, tempt
xis to the practice of any thing of fufpected lawful-

nefs, how do we ftrain our thoughts to find argu-
ments for it, and perfuade ourfelves it is lawful ?

We colour over iniquity and finfnl compliance with

the names of virtue and innocence, or at leaft of con-

Jlraint and necejjity. All the different and oppofite
fentiments and practices of mankind are too much
influenced by this mean bribery, and give too juft

occafion for fatyrical writers to fay, thatfelf-intereft
governs all mankind,

When the judge had awarded due damages to a

perfon into whofe field a neighbour's oxen had

broke, it is reported that he reverfed his own fen-

tence, when he heard that the oxen which had done
this mifchief were his oivn. Whether this be a hif-

tory or a parable, it is (till a juft representation of the

wretched influence offelfto corrupt the judgment.
One way to amend this prejudice, is to thruft felf

fo far out of the queftion that it may have no man-
ner of influence whenfoever we are called to judge
and confider the naked nature, truth, and juftice
of things. In matters of equity between man and

man, our Saviour has taught us an effectual means
of
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of guarding againft this prejudice, and that is, to

put my neighbour in the place of
tnyfelf,

and niyfelfm
the place of my neighbour^ rather than be bribed by
this corrupt principle ofJ"elf

"-love to do injury to our

neighbours. Thence arifes that golden rule of deal-

ing *with others as iue 'would have others deal 'with us.

In the judgment of truth and faljfjood, right and

ivrong, good and evily we ought to confider that e-

very man has a SELF as well as we; and that the

taftes, paffions, inclinations, and intercfts of diffe-

rent men are very difFerent, and often contrary, and
that they dictate contrary things : Unlefs therefore

all manner of difFerent and contrary proportions
can be true at once, fc/fczn never be a juft left or
flandard of truth andjw/faodf good and evil.

VI. The temperst humourst and peculiar turns ofthe

tuifid, whether they be natural or acquired, have a

great influence upon our judgment, and become the

occafion of many ml/Jakes, Let us furvey a few of
them.

( i.) Some perfons are of an eafy and credulous tem-

per, while others are perpetually difcovering afpirit

of contradiction.

The credulous man is ready to receive every thing
for truth, that has but a ih.idow of evidence ; eve-

ry new book that he reads, and every ingenious man
with whom he converfes, has power enough to draw
him into the fentiments of the fpeaker or writer.

He has fo much comphifance in him, or weaknefs
of foul, tint he is ready to refign his own opinion
to the firft objection^which he hears, and to receive

any fentiments of another that are afferted with a

politive air and much aflurance. Thus he is under
a kind of neceffi y, through the indulgence of this

credulous humour, either to be often changing his

opinions, or to believe inconfiftencies.

The man of contradiction is of a contrary humour,
for he Hands ready to oppofe every thing that is laid :

He gives but a flight attention to the reaibns of other
R men,
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men, from an inward and fcornful prefumption that

they have no itrength in them. When he reads or
hears a difcourfe different from his own fentiments,
he does not give himfelf leave to confider whether
that difcourfe may be true; but employs all his

powers immediately to confute it. Your great dif-

putcrs, and your men ofcontroversy , are in continual

clanger of this fort of prejudice : They contend of-

ten for vidtory, and will maintain whatfoever they
have aliened, while truth is loft in the noife and
tumult of reciprocal contradictions ; and it fre-

quently happens, that a debate about opinions is turned

into a mutual reproach ofperfons.
The prejudice of credulity may in fome meafure be

<cured, by learning to fet a high value on truth, and

by taking more pains to attain it; remembering that

truth oftentimes lies dark and deep, and requires us

to dig for it as hid treafure ; and that falfhood of-

ten puts on a fair difguife, and therefore we Ihould

not yield -up our judgment to every plaufible ap-

pearance It is no pare of civility or good breeding
to part with truth, but to maintain it with decency

and candour.

Afpirit of contradiction is fo pcdamick and hateful,

that a nun iliould take much pains with himfelf to

watch againft every inftance of it : He fhouldlearn

fo much good humour
>

at leaff, as never to oppofe a-

ny thing without juO and fo'id reafon for it : He
fliould abate fome degrees of pride and morofenefs,

which are never-failing ingredients in this fort of

ttmper, and Ihould feek after fo much
hotiejiy

and

confcience
as never to contend for conqueft or tri-

umph ,
but to review his own reafons, and to read

the arguments of his opponents (if pofiible) with an

equal indifterency, and be glnd to fpy truth, and to

fubmit to it, though it appear on the oppofite fide.

(2) There is another pair of prejudices derived

from tivo tempers of mind, near Jtkin to thole I have

juit now mentioned ; and thefe are the dogmatical
and
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and the fcept'ical humour, that is, always tofitive,
or

always doubting.

By what me ms foever the dogmatift came by his

opinions, whether by his fenfes or by his fancy, his

education or his own reading, yet he believes them
all with the fame amn-ance that he docs a mathema-

tical truth : he has fcarce an^ mere probabilities that

belong to him ; every thing with him is certain and

infallible; every pundtilio in religion is an article of

his faith, and he anfwers all manner of objections

by a fovereign contempt.
Perfons of this temper are feldom (o be convinced

of any miftake : A full alTurance of their own no-
tions makes all the difficulties on their own fide va-

niih fo intirely, that they think every point of their

belief is written as with fun-beams, and wonder a-

ny one fhould find a difficulty in it. They are ama-
zed that learned men fhould make a coritroverfy of
what is to them fo perfpicuous and indubitable. The
loweft rank of people, both in learned and in vul-

gar life, is very fubjedt to this obftinacy.

Scepticifm is a contrary prejudice. The dogmatift
is fure of every thing, and ihefiepticl believes no-

thing. Perhaps he has found himfelf often miftakeu
in matters of which he thought himfelf well aflb-red

in his younger days, and therefore he is afraid to

give his afient to any thing again. He fees fo much
ihew of reafon for every opinion, and fo many ob-

jections alfo ariilng againft every doctrine, that he is

ready to throw off the belief of every thing: He
renounces at once the purfuit of truth, and contents

himftif to fay, 'There is nothing certain. In is well, if

through the influence of fuch a temper he does not
caft away his religion as well as his philofophy, and
abandon himfelf to a profane courfe of life, rcg-avd-
kfs of hell OF heaven.

Both ihtk prejudices Lift mentioned, though they
are fo oppofite to each other, yet they arife from
the fajne fpring, a-nd tliat is, impatience ofjtudy, find

R 2 ivant
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want of diligent attention In the fearch of truth. The
dogmatiit is in halle to believe fomethins ; he can-
not keep himfelf long enough in fufpence, till fome

bright and convincing evidence appear on one iide,

but throws himfelf cafually into the fentiinents of
one party or another, and then he will hear no ar-

gument to. the contrary. The fctptick will not take

pains to fearch things to the bottom, but when he
iees difficulties on both fides, refolves to believe nei-

ther of them. Humility offoul, patience injludy, dili-

gence in inquiry t
with an honefl zealfor truth, would go

a great way towards the cure of both thefe follies.

(3.) Another fort of temper that is very injurious
to a right judgment of things, is an inconftanty fickley

changeable fpirit, and a very uneven temper of mind,

When fuch perfons are in one humour, they pafs
a judgment of things agreeable to it ; when their

humour changes, they reverie their fir ft judgment,
and embrace a new opinion. They have nojleadi-

ncfs offoul ; they want Jirmnefs of mind fufficient to

Citabiiui themfelves in any truth, and are ready to

change it for the next alluring falfhood that is a-

greeable to their change of humour. Th'isfek/ene/s
is fometimes fo mingled with their very conftitution

by nature, or by diftemper of body, that a cloudy

day and a lowing Jky fliall ftrongly incline them to

form an opinion both of themfelves, and of perfons
and things round about them, quite different from
what they believe when thtjunfoa&i and the hea-

vens areferine.
Tnis fort of people ought to judge of things and

peribns in their moft fedate, peaceful, and compo-
ied hours of life, and referve thefe judgments for

their conduct at more unhappy feafons.

(4.) Some perfons have a violent and turgid man-

ner both oftalking and thinking ; whatfoever they judge
of, it is always with a tincture of this vanity. They
are always in extremes, and pronounce concerning

every thing in the fuperlative. If they think a man
to
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TO be learned, he Is the chieffcholar ofike age ; If ano-

ther has low parts, he h the greatejt blockhead in K.I-

lure : If they approve any book on divine fubjects,

it is the
left book in the IvorId next to the bible : If they

fpeak of a ftorm of rain or hail, it is tie moft terrible

form thatfillfince the creation : And a cold winter day
is the cohkjl thai ever ivas known.

But the men of this fwelling language ought to

remember, that nature has ten thousand moderate

things in ir, and does not always deal in extremes as

they do.

(5.) I think it may be called another fort ot pre-
judice derived frctn humour^

when fome men believe

a doctrine merely becavfe it is antient, and has been long
believed ; others arefo fond of novelty ,

that nothing
prevails upon their aiTent fo much as tienv thoughts
afjj neiu notion?. Again, there are fome who fet a

high efteem upon every thing that is foreign -dndfar-

fetched; therefore China pictures are admired, how
aukward foever : Others value things the more for

being of our own native growth, invention, or inanu-

faclure^ and thefe as much Acfylf&Jbffign things.

Some nien of letters and theology will not believe a

proportion even concerning a fublime fubject, till

every thing myfterious, deep and difficult is cut off

from it, though the Icripture aflerts it never fo

plainly; others are fo fond of a rnyjiery
and things

:>:coi7!prebenfi!>!t?, that they would fcarce believe the

cioftrine of the Trinity, if it could be explained ;

they incline to that fooliih rant of one of the anti-

ents, Credo qtria impojjibile tjl ; "I believe it becaule -

it is impoffible."
To cure thefe miAakes, remember that neither

antique nor r.ovel^ foreign- nor native, myfterious nor

plain y are certain characters either of truth or
falfliood.

I might mention various other humours cf men
that. excite in them various prejudices, and lead them

11 3 in-to
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into rafli and miftaken judgments; tmt thefe are
lufficient for a fpecimen.

VII. There are feveral other weakness which be-

long to human nature, whereby we are led into

wiftakes, and indeed are rendered almoft incapable
of paffing a folid judgment in matters of great

depth and difficulty. Some have a native olfcurlty

of'perception , (or fhall I call it a want of naturalfaga-
clty?) whereby they are hindred from attaining
clear and diftinct ideas. Their thoughts always
feem to have fomething confufed and cloudy in

them, and therefore they judge in the dark. Some
have a defect of'memory , and then they are not capa-
ble of compnring their prefent ideas with a great

variety of others, in order to fecure themfelves

from inconfiftency in judgment. Others may have
a memory large enough, yet they are fubjeft to

the fame errors from a narroivnefs offoul^
and fuch

a fixation and confinement of thought to a few oljeRsy

that they fcarce ever take a furvey of things wide

enough to judge wifely and well, and to fecure

themfelves from all inconfiftencies.

Though thefe are natural defers and tueakneJJl'S^

yet they may in fome meafure be relieved by la-

bour, diligence, and a due attention to proper rules.

But among all the caufes of falfe judgment ivhlch

ere ivitbin ourfehes, I ought by no means to leave

out that unwerfal and original fprlng of error, which
\ve are informed of by the word of God ; and that

is, the Jin and defeB'wn of our- firjl parents ; whereby
all our beft natural powers both of mind and body
are impaired, and rendered very much inferior to

what they were in a ftate of innocence. Our un-

eterftanding is darkened, our memory contracted,
our corrupt humours and paffions are grown pre-

dominant, our reafon enfeebled, and various dif-

erders attend our eonftitution and animal nature,

whereby the mind is ftrangely impofed upon in its

judgment of things. Nor is there any perfect
relief
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relief to be expected on earth. There is no hope
of ever recovering from thefe maladies, but by a

Jmcere return to God in the*ways of his own appoint-

ment, whereby we fhall be kept fafe from all dan-

gerous and pernicious errors in the matters of reli-

gion j and though imperfeflions
and

mijtake*
will

hang about us in the prefent life, as the effects of

our original apoJJafy from God, yet we hope for a

full deliverance from them when we arrive at

heaven.

SECT. IV.

Prejudices ctrifing from other Perfons*

WER.E
it not for ihefprings ofprejudice that are

lurking in
ottrfefoe-s,

we fhould not be fubjecl:

to fo many miitakes from the influence ofothers : But
fince our nature is fo fufceptive of errors on all

fides, it is fit we mould have hints and notices

given us, how far other perfons may have power over

us, and become the caufes of all our falfe judgments.
This might alfo be caft into one heap, for they are

all near akin, and mingle with each other ; but for

diilinclion-fake let them be called the prejudices of
education, of cujloni, of authority, and fuch as ariie

from the wanner ofpropofal.
I. Thofe with whom our tducation is intrufted

may lay the firft foundation of many mi/lakes in our

younger years. How many fooleries and errors are

inftilled into us by our nurfes, our fellow-children ;

by fervants or unskilled teachers; which are not

only maintained through the following parts of life,

but fometimes have a very unhappy influence upon
us ! We are taught that there are bugbears and goblins-

in the dark ; our young minds are crouded with the
terrible ideas of ghojls appearing upon every occajion t

or with the pleafanter tales offairies dancing at mid-

night. We learn to prcfhefy betimes
t to foretel futu-

rities
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Titles by good or evil omens, and to prefage approaching
death in a family by ravens and little worms, which
\ve therefore call a denth-ivatck. We are taught to
know beforehand, for a twelvemonth together,
ivhlcli tfiiys of the ^ueek ivlll be fair orfoult which will

be lucky or unlucky ; nor is there any thing fo lilly,

bvit may be impofed upon our underftandings in

that early part of life; and thefe ridiculous ftories

abide with \is too long, and tco far influence the
weaker part of mankind.
We choofe our particular fet and party in the civi/t .

the religious, and the learned
life, by the influence of

education. In the colleges of learning, fome are

for the nwninals, and fome for the realljls^ in the

fcience of metaphyiicks, becaufe their ttitors were
devoted to thefe parties. The old

philofophy and the

ne iw have gained thoufands of partilans the fame

v/ay : And every religion has its Infant votaries, who
are born, live and die in the fam-e faith, without

examination of any article. The Turks are taught

early to believe in Mahomet; the Jews in Mofes;.
the heathens worfhip a multitude of gods, under the

force of their edtn-aiton. And it would be well if

there Avert not millions of Chrljtlum^ who have

little more to fay- for their religion, than that they
were born and bred up in it. The greateft part of

the Chnjllan ivorld can hardly give any reafon why
they believe the Bible to be the 'word of God, but be-

eaufe they have always believed it, and they were.-

taught fo from their infancy. As Jews and Turks,
and American Heathens, believe the meft monftrous

and incredible ftories, becaufe theyliave been train-

ed up amongft them, as articles of faith ; fo the

Papifts believe their trarfub/lantitition, and make no

difficulty of affenting to ImpvJJimlrtlest
fince it is the

current doctrine of their catechifms. By the fame
means the feveral fects and parties in ChrilHanity,
believe all the /trained Interpretations of fcrlpture, by
vrhich they have been taught to fuppoit their own

tenets j
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tenets: They find nothing difficult in all the cibfurd

gloffes
andfar-fetchedfenfes, that are fometimes put

upon the words of the facred writers, becaufe their

ears have been always accuftomed to thefe glofles j

and therefore they fit fo fmooth and eafy \ipon their

underftandings, that they know not how to admit

the moft natural and eafy interpretation in oppofi-
tion to them.

In the fame manner we are nurfed up in many
ill!y and grofs miftakes about domeftick affairs, as

well as in matters of political concernment. It is

upon the fame ground that children are trained up
to be Whigs and Tories betimes; and every one learns

the diftinguifhing terms of his own party, as the

Papijls learn tofay their prayers In Latin, without any
meaning, reaibn, or devotion.

This fort ofprejudice muft be cured by calling all

the principles of our young years to the bar of more
mature reafon, that we may judge of the things of
nature and political affairs by jufter rules of philofo-

phy and obfervation : And even the matters of re/i-

gion muft be firft inquired into by reafon and con~

fcience, and when thefe have led us to believe fcrip-
ture to be the word of God, then that becomes our

fovereign guide, and reaibn and confidence muft
fubmit to receive its dictates.

II. The next prejudice which I fhall mention, is

that which arifes from the cujlom m fafoion of thofe

amongft whom we live. Suppofe we have freed

ourfelves from the younger prejudices of our educa-

tion, yet we are in danger of having our mind
turned afide from truth by the influence of general

cujlom.
Our opinion of meats and drinks, of garments

and forms of falutation, are influenced much more
by cujlom, than by the eye, the ear, or the tafte.

Cuftom prevails even over fetife itfelf, and there-
fore no wonder if it prevail over reafon too. What
is it but cujlom that renders many of the mixtures of
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food and fauces elegant in Britain, which would be
aukward and naufeous to the inhabitants of China,
and indeed were naufeous to us when we firft tailed

them ? What bin ctiftom could make thofe fttlutatisns

polite in Muicovy, which are ridiculous in France
or England ? We call ourfclves indeed the poUitr

nations^ but it is we who judge thus of ourfelves ;

and that fancied politenefs is oftentimes more owing
to cuftom than reafin. Why are the forms of our

prefent garments counted beautiful, and thofe fafhions

of our anceftors the matter of feoff and contempt,
which in their day were all decent and genteel? It

is cuftom that forms our opinion of drefs % and recon-

ciles by degrees to thofe habits which at firft feemed

very odd and monftroirs. It muft be granted, there

are fome garments and habits which have a natural

congruity or incongruity, modefty or immodefty,

decency or indecency, gaudery or gravity; though
for the moft part there is but little of reafon in

thefe affairs: But what little there is of reafon or

natural decency, cujlom triumphs over all. It is al-

moft impoffib'e to perfuade a gay lady that any

thing can be decent which is crut of \\\efaJJjton
: And

it were well \tfajhion ftretched its powers no farther

than the bufinefs of drapery and the fair fex

The methods of our education are governed by

ciijlom.
It is cit/tun, and not reafon, that fends

every boy to learn the Roman poets, and begin a

little acquaintance with Greek, before he is bound

an apprentice to a foapboiler or leather-feller. lr

is cuftom alone that teaches us Latin by the rules

of a Latin grammar i a tedious and abfurd method !

And what is it but cuftom that has for paft centu-

ries confined the brighter! geninfcs, even of the

higheiV rank in the female world, to the builnefs

of the needle only, and iccludccl them moft un-

mercifully from the pleafure of knowledge, and

the divine improvements of reafon ? But we begin

to break all thefe chains, and reafon begins to

dictate
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dictate the education of youth. May the growing

age be learned and wife !

It is by the prejudice ariiing from our own cttjfoms,

that we judge of all other civil and religious forms

and praftk'ts. The rites and ceremonies oi ivar

and peace in other nations, the forms of weddings
and funerals, the feveral ranks of rnagftracfr the

trades and employments of both (exes, the publick and
the domcftick affairs of life,

and almoft every thing
ot foreign cuftoms, is judged irregular. !t is all

imagined to be unreasonable or unnatural, by thofe

who have no other rule to. judge of nature and rea-

foil) but the cuftoms of their own country, or the

little town where they dwell. Gujlom is called a

fec-jtid nature, but we often miitake it for nature it-

felf-
Betides all this, there is a fafhion in opinions,

there is a fafhion in writing and printing, in Jfyle
and language In our day it is the vogue of the

nation, that parliaments may fettle the fuccejjton of the

crown, and that a pesple can make a king ; in the laft

age this WHS a doctrine akin to treafon. Citations

from the Latin poets were an embellifhment of ftyls
in the laft century, and whole pages in that day
were covered with them; it is now forbidden by
cuftom, and expofed by the name of pedantry ;

whereas in truth both thcfe are extremes Some-
times our printed books (hall abound in capitals,
and fometimes reject them all. Now we deal much
in fffayfy

and moft unreasonably defpife fy/ietnatick

learning, whereas our fathers had -A jult value for

regularity and ftflems ; {\\cnfolios and quartos were
the fafhionable iizes, as volumes in ocJavy are now.
We are ever ready to run into extremes, and yet
cuitom ftill perfuades us that

reafo/i and nature are

on our fide.

This buimefs of the fa/hion has a moft powerful
influence on our judgments ; for it employs thofe

two ftrong engines offear zndjbanie to operate upon
our
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our underftandings with unhappy fuccefs. We
are afhamed to believe or profefs an unfafhionable

opinion in philofophy, and a cowardly foul dares

not fo much as indulge a thought contrary to the.

e/labli/ljed
or .fajlnonable faith, nor act in opposition

to cuftvm> though it be according to the dictates of

renfon.
I confefs there is a refpecl due to mankind, which

ihould incline even the wifeft of men to follow the

innocent cuftoms of their country in the outward

practices of civil life, and in fome meafure to fub-

tnit to fafhion in all indifferent affairs, where reafon
And fcripfure make no remonftrances again It it. But
the judgments of the mind ought to be for ever

free, and not biafTed by the ciejioms and fa/liens of

any age or nation whatsoever.

To deliver our underft -Hidings from this dan-

ger and flavery, we ihould coniider thefe three

things.
1. That the greateft part of the civil aiftoms of

any particular nation or age, fpring from humour
rather than recifan.

Sometimes the humour of the

prince prevails, and fometimes the humour of the

people. It is either the great or the many who
dictate the fafliion, aud thefe have not always the

higheft reafon on their fide.

2. Confider alfo, that the citftoms of the fame
rations in different ages, the cujloms of different

nations in the fame age, and the cujloms of different

towns and villages in the fame nation, are very va-

rious and contrary to each other. The fajhionabk

learning, language, fentiments, and rules of po-
litenefs, differ greatly in different countries and ages
of mankind ; but truth and reafon are of a more
uniform and fteady nature, and do not change
with the failiion. Upon this account, to cure the

prepojfejjions
which arife from cuftom, it is of excel-

lent ufr. to travel, and fee the cuO-oms of various

countries, and to read the travels of other men,
and
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and the hiftory of paft ages, that every thing may
not feem ftrange and uncouth which is not prac-
tifcd within the limits of our own pariih, or in the

narrow fpace of our own life-time.

3. Confider yet again, how often we ourfelv.es-

have changed our own opinions concerning the;

decency, propriety, or congiuity of feveral modes,

QY practices in the world, efpecially if we have lived

to the age of thirty or forty. Citftcan or
fajlj'iont

even in all its changes, has been ready to have
fome degree of afcendency over our underftand-

ings, and what at one time feemed decent^ appears

obfolete
and difngnvabk afterward, when the fafhion

changes. Let us leam therefore to abftract as much
as polfible from mjlom and.

fajJ.'ion,
when we would

pafs A judgment concerning the real value and in-

trinfick nature of -things.
Ill Tiv> authority of men, is the fpring of ano-

ther rank ofprejudices.
Among th.de, the authority of o\n~forefathers and

ancient authors is mo ft remarkable. We pay de-
ference to the opinion of others, merely becaufe

they lived a thoufand years before us; and even
the trifles and impertinencics that have a mark of

antiquity upon them, are reverenced for this reafon,
becaufe they came from the ancients.

It is granted, that the ancients had many wife and
great men among them, and fome of their writ-

ings, which time hath delivered down to us, are

truly valuable : But thofe writers lived rather in
the infanr-ftate of the world; and the philofiphers,
as well as \\\c polife authors of our age, are properly
the elders, who have fecn the miftakes of the younger
ages of mankind, and corrected them by obferva-
tion and experience.
Some borrow *11 their religion from the fathers

of the Chrijt'uin church, or from their (\ncds or coun-
cils ; bur he that will read Monfieur Daille on the

ufc of the fathers, will find many reafons why they
S are
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are by no means fit to dictate our faith, fmce we
have the gofpel of Chrift, and the writings of the

apoftles and prophets in our own hands.
Jjome perfons believe eveiy thing that their kin-

dred, their parents, and their tutors believe. The
veneration and the love which they have for their

finceftors, incline them to fwallow down all their

opinions at once, without examining what truth or
falfhood there is in them. Men take up their prin-

ciples by inheritance, and defend them as they would
their eftates, becaufe they are born heirs to them.
I freely grant, that parents are appointed by God
and nature to teach us all the fentiments and prac-
tices of our younger years ; and happy are thofe

ivhofe parents lead them into the paths of wifdom
and truth ! I grant farther, that when perfons
come to years of difcretion, and judge for them-

fulves, they ought to examine the opinions of their

parents, with the greater! modefty, and with an
humble deference to their fuperior character; they

ought, in matters perfectly dubious, to give the

preference to their parents advice, and always to

pay them the fiiil j'cfpect, nor ever depart from
their opinions and practice, till reafon and confci-

ence'make it necttfary. But after all, it is poffible
that parents may be miftaken, and therefore reafan
&cu\ fcripture ought to be our final rules of determi-

nation in matters that relate to this world, and that

which is to come.

Sometimes a favourite author, or a writer of great

name, drags a thoufand followers after him into his

o-.i'n miftakes, merely by the authority of his name
and character. The fentiments of Ariftotle were

imbibed and maintained by all the fchools in Europe
for feveral centuries; and a citation from his writ-

ings was thought a fufficient proof of any propofi-
lion. The great Defcartes had alfo too many im-

plicit believers in the laft age, though he himfelf,

in his philoibphy, difclaims all fuch influence over
the
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the minds of his readers. Calvin and Luther, in

the days of reformation from Popery, were learned

and pious men, and theie have been a fucceflion

of their difciples even to this day, who pay too

much reverence to the words of their rnafters.

There are others who renounce their authority,
but give themfelves up in too fervile a manner
to the opinion and authority of other matters, and
follow as bad or worfe guides in religion.

If only learned, and ivife,
and good men had in-

fluence on the fentimems of others, it would be at

kail a more excufable fort of prejudice, and there

would be fome colour of fhadow and reafon for it:

But that riches, honours, and outwardffltndor, fhould
fet up perfons for dictators 10 all the reft of man-
kind; this is a moft fhameful invafion of the right
of our underftanding on the one hand, and as

ihameful a flavery of the foul on the other. The
poor man, or the labourer, too often believes fuch a

principle in politicks, or in morality, and judges con-

cerning the rights of the king and the people, juft as

his wealthy neighbour does. Half the parifh follows

the opinion of the efquire, and the tenants of a
manor fall into the fentiments of their lord, efpe-

cially if he lives amongft them. How unreafonable,
and yet how common is this !

As for the principles of religion, we frequently
find how they are taken up and forfaken, changed
and refumed by the influences of princes. In all

nations the priejts have much power alfo in dictat-

ing the religion of the people, but the princes dictate

to them : And where there is a great pomp and

grandeur attending the priefthood in any religion
whatfoever, with fo much the more reverence and

ftronger faith do the people believe whatever they
teach them : Yet it is too often evident, that rickest
and dominions, and high titles, in church orjtate, have
no manner of pretence to truth and certainty, wif-
dom and goodnefs, above the reft of mortals, be-

S 2 caufe
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raufe thefe fuperiorities in this world are not al-

ways conferred according to merit.

I confefs, where a man of ivifdom and years, of

obfer-vatisn and a^ftjmfff, gives us his opinion and
advice in matters of the civil or the moral

life;
Reaion tells us we fhould pay a great attention to

him, and it is probable he m:>y he in the right.
"Where a man of long exercife in piety fpeaks ofproe-
tical religion, there is a due deference to be paid 10

his fentiments : And the fame we may fay concern-

ing an ingenious tncft long verfed in any art or fcience,

he may juftly expert due regard when he fpeaks of
his own affairs and proper bufincfs. But in other

things each of thefe may be ignorant enough not-

whhftanding all their piety and years, and particu-
lar fkill : Nor even in their own proper province are

they to be believed in every thing without relerve,
and without examination.

To free ourfelves from \hzfe prejudices, it is fufli-

cient to remember, that there is no rank or cha-

racter among mankind, which has any juft pre-
tence to fway the judgments of other men by their

authority : For there have been perfons of the fame
rank and character who have maintained different

and contrary fentiments ; but all thefe can never

be true, and therefore the mere name or reputa-
tion that any of them poflefles, is not a fufficient

evidence of truth.

Shall we believe the ancients in philofophy
? But

fome of the ancients were Stoics, foine Peripatetics,

fome Platonics, and fome Epicureans, fome Cynics^

and fome Sceptics. Shall we judge of matters of

the Chriftianforth hy (he,fathers, or primitive 'writers

for three or four hundred years after Chri/l ? But

they often contradicted one another, and them-
ielvts too; and what is worfe, they fometimes con-

tradicted the fcripture itfelf. Now among all thefe

different and contrary fentiments in philofophy and
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religion,
which of the ancients muft we believe, for

we cannot believe them all ?

Again, To believe in all things as our predeceiTors

did, is the ready way to keep mankind in an ever-

lafting ftate of infancy, and to lay an eternal bar

againft all the improvements of our reafon and our

happinefs. Had the prefcnt age of philofophers
fatistied themfelves with the fubflantialforms and or-

cult qualities of Ariftotle, with the folid fpkeres, ec-

centricks, and epicycles of Ptolemy, and the ancient

aftronomers ; then the great Lord Bacon, Coperni-
cus, and Defcartes, with the greater Sir Illiac

Newton, Mr. Locke, and Mr. Boyle, had rifen in

our world in vain. We muft have blundered on
ftill in fucceffive generations amongft abfurdities

and thick darknefs, and a hundred ufeful inven-

tions for the happinefs of human life had never
been known.
Thus it is in the matters of pbilofopky and fcience.

But, you will fay, foull not cur oit-n anceftors deter-

mine our judgment in matters of civil or religions con-

cernment ? If they muft, then the child of a Heathen

muft believe that Heatbcnifm is truth ; the fon of
a

Pap'ifl muft aiTent to all the abfurdities of Pcpery\
the posterity of the Jews and Socinians muft for

ever be Stcinians and Jtivs ; and a man whofe fa-

ther was Q Republican principles, muft make a fuc-

cefilcn of R^-nlliains in his family to the end of
the world. If we ought alwavs to believe whatfo-
ever our parents-^ or our ^r/V/?jy or G\\V princes be-

lieve, the inhabitants of China ought to wodhip
their own idols, and the favages-of Afiica ought to

believe all the nonfenfe, and praclife the idolatry
of their l^egro fathers and kings. The Britifli na-

tion, when it was Heatlen, could never have be-
come Chrijlian ; and when it was a flave to Rome5

it could never have been jv/};-;W.

Beildes, let us confider, that the great GoJ, our
comraon Maker, has never given one man's under-

S3 ftandinj;;
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/landing a legal and rightful Sovereignty to deter-
mine truths for others, at leaft after they are pad
the ftate of childhood or minority. No tingle per-
fon, how learned and wife, and great foever, or
whatfoever natural^ or civil, or ecdtfinjlical relation

he may have to us, can claim this dominion over
our faith. St Paul the apoftle, in his private capa-
city, would not do it ; nor hath an infpired man
;tny fuch authority, until he makes his divine cotn-

miiTioTi appear. Our Saviour hiroicif tells the Jews,
that if be had not font fuch wondrous lucrls among
them, they bad notfinned in difbelieving his dodli ines,
and refuting him for the Meffuih. No bifhop or

preibyter, no fynod or council, no church or af-

ienibly of men, iince the days of infpi ration, hath

power derived to them from God, to make creeds

or articles of faith for us, and impofe them upon
cur understandings. We muft all adt according to

the be ft of our own light;, and the judgment of our
own confidences, ufirig the beft advantages- wMch
providence hath given us, with an hone ft and im-

partial diligence to enquire and fea-rch out the truth :

"For every one of us muft give fin accsunt of himfelj-
to

God. To believe as the church, or the court !

is but a forry and a dangerous faith : This princi-

ple would make more Heathens than Chrijllans, and

more Pnpi/rs than Proteftaiiis ; and perhaps lead

rp.ore fouls to /?7/than to hea-usn ; for our Saviour

liimfelf hath plainly told us, that if the blind will

be Jed by the blind, they imifi both fall into the diL'L.

Though there be fo much danger of error arif-

ing from the three prejudices laft mentioned, yet
before I difmifs this head, I think it proper to take

notice, that as education^ cujtotn, and authority, are

no lure evidences cf'truth , fo neither are they certain

marks cf faljhcod ; for rcafon and fcripture may
join to diftate the fame things which our parents,
our nurfts, our tutors, our friends, and our coun-

try, believe and profefs. Yet there appears fome-
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limes in our age, a pridf, and petulancy in youth,
zealous to call off the fentitnents of their fathers
and teachers, on purpofe to fhew that they carry
none of the prejudices of education and authority about

them. They indulge all manner of licentious opi-
nions and practices, from a vain pretence of afTert-

ing their liberty. But alas ! This is but changing
one prejudice for another ; and fometimes it hap-

pens by this means, that they make a facrifice both

of truth and virtue to the vile prejudices of their

pride an d fenfuaiity.
IV. There is another tribe of prejudices which are

near akin to thofe cf authority^ and that is, when we
receive a doctrine becaufe of the manner in which it

is propofed to us v tibfft. I have already mentioned
the powerful influence that oratory and Jitie ivcrds

have to iniinuate a falfe opinion, and ibmetimes
truth is refufed, and fuffcrs contempt in the lips of
a wiie man, for want of the charms of language:
But there are feverai other manners ofpropcj'al, where-

by miftnken femiments are powerfully conveyed in-

to the mind.
Some perfons are eafily perfuaded to believe what

another dictates with a pc-fit'rvc air^ and a great degree

of affurance : They feel the overbearing force of a
confident dictator, efpecially if he be of a fuptrior
rank or character to themielves.

Some are quickly convinced of the truth of any
doctrine, v/hen he that propofes it puts on all the

airs ofpifty, and makes falemn appeals to heaven, and

proteftations of ihs truth of it : The pious mind of a
weaker Chriitian is ready to receive any thing that

is pionounced with fuch an awful folemnity.
It is a. prejudice near akin to this, when an hum-

ble foul is frighted into any particular fentiments of

religion, becaufe a man of great name or character

pronounces herefy upon the contrary femiments, cafts

the difbeliver out of the church, and forbids him
the gates of heavea.

Others,
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Others are allured into particular opinions by
gentlerpractices on the understanding : Not only the
foft tempers of mankind, but even hardy and rug-
ged fouls r arefometimes led captives to error by the

foft air ofaddreff) and theftueet and engaging methods

ofperfuafion and kindncfs.
I grant, where natural or revealed religion plain-

ly dictate to us the infinite and everlafting import-
ance of any facred doctrine, it cannot be improper
to life any of thefe methods, to perfuade men to

receive and obey the truth, after we have given fuf-

ficient reafon and argument to convince their un-

derftandings. Yet all thefe methods, conCdered in

themfelves, have been often ufed to convey falfhood
into the foul as well as trurh ;

and if we build our
faith merely upon thefe foundations, without re-

gard to the evidence of truth, and the ftrength of

argument, our belief is but the
effect of prejudice :

For neither the pofitive^ the awful orfolemn, the ter-

rible or the gentle methods of addrefs, carry any cer-

tain evidence with them that truth lies on that fide.

There is another manner ofpropcjlng our own opr-

nion, or rather oppofmg the opinions of others, which
demands a mention here, and that is when perfons
make a

jeft-
ferve inftead of an argument ; when they

refute what they call error
> by a turn ofivity

and an-

fwer every objection againft their own fentiments,

by cafiing a fneer upon the objector. Thefeformers
practife with iucceis upon weak and cowardly fpi-

rits : Such as have not been well cftabliihed in reli-

gion or morality, have been laughed out of the beft

principles by a confident buffoon ; they have yielded up
their opinions to a witty aattterer, and fold their faith

and religion for zjejh.
There is no way to cure thefe evils in fuch a de-

generate world as we live in, 'but by learning to di<-

ftinguifh well between the fubflance of any dcclrine,

and the manner of addrefs, either in propofing, af-

tacking, or defending it ; and then by fetting a juft
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and fevere guard of reafon and conference over all

the exercifes of- our judgment, refolving to yitld to

nothing but the convincing evidence of truth, re-

ligioufly obeying the light of reafon y
in matters of

pure rtafott,
and the "dictates of revelation in things

that relate to ourfaith.
Thus we have taken a brief furvey of fome of the

infinite
varieties of prejudice that attend mankind on

every fide in the prefer, t ft ate, and the dangers of

error, or of rafh judgment , we are perpetually ex-

pofed to in this life : This chapjer fhall conclude
with one remark^ and one piece of advice.

The remark is this. The fame opinion, whether

falfe or true, may be dictated by many prejudices at

the fame time : for, as I hinted before, prejudice may
happen to dictate truth fometimes as well as error.

But where tv/o or more prejudices oppofe one ano-

ther, as it often happens, the ftronger prevails and

gains the aiTent : Yet how feldom does reaf&n inter-

pofe with fufficient power to get the afcendant of
them all, as it ought to do !

The ad-vice follows, namely, Since we find fuch
a fwarm of prejudices attending us both within and
without ; llnce we feel the weaknefs of our reafon,
the frailty of our natures, and our infufficiency to

guard ourfelves from error upon this account, it is

not at all unbecoming the character of a logician or
a philosopher, together with the advice already given,
to direct every perfon in hisfearch after truth to make
his daily addrefTes to heaven, and implore the God

of truth to lead him into all truth, and to q/t; nvifdom

of him ivho gi-veth liberally to them that aik it, and

upbraidtfh us not with our own follies.

Such a devout practice will be an excellent pre-
parative for the beft improvement of all the direSli-

cns and rules propofed in the two following chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Genera! 'Directions to
ajjifl

us in judging aright.

TH E chief defign of the art of lagick is to affift

us in forming a true judgment of things ; a
few proper obfervations for this end have been dropt
occaiionally in fome of the foregoing chapters : Yet
it is neceflary to mention them again in this place,
that we may have a more complete and fimultane-

ous view of the general direEiionS) which are necefia-

ry in order to judge aright. A multitude of advices

may be framed for this purpofe ; the chief of them,

may, for order fake, be reduced to the following
heads.

Direction I.
" When we confider ourfelves as phi-

ft
lofophers, or fearchers after truth, we fhould ex-

" amine all our old opinions afrefh, and inquire
t( what was the ground of them, and whether our
" afient was built on juft evidence ; and then we
<f fhould caft off all thofe judgments which were
t( formed heretofore without due examination."

A man in purfuit of knowledge, lliould throw off

all thofe prejudices which he had imbibed in times

paft, and guard againft all thcjpringf of error, men-
tioned in the preceding chapter, with the utmoft
watchfulnefs for time to come.

Obfer-ve here, That this rule of cajting away all cur

former prejudicate opinions andfctitiments, is not propo-
ied to any of us to be praclifed at once, considered

as men of bujlnefs or religion) R$friends or neighbours, as

fathers orfons, as magiftrates, fuljeEls^ or Chrtftums ;

but merely as philofophers and fearchers after truth :

And though it may be well prefumed that many of

our judgments, both true and falfe, together with

the practices built thereon in the natural, the civil,

and the religious life, were formed without fuffici-

ent
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ent evidence ; yet an ttniverfal rejection ofallthefe might

tleftroy at once our prefent fenfe and practice of du-

ty with regard to God> ourfetves, and ourfellow-crea-
tures. Mankind would be hereby thrown into fuch

a ftate of doubting and indifference,
that it would be

too long ere they recovered any principles of virtue

or religion by a train of reafonings.

Betides, the common affairs of human life often

demand a much fpeedier determination, and we
murt many times act iipon prefent probabilities : The
bulk of mankind have not time and leifure, and ad-

vantages fufficient to begin all their knowledge it-

new, and to build up every Tingle opinion and prac-
tice afrefh, upon the jufteft grounds of evidence.

Yet let it be obferved alfo, that fo far as any perfon
K capable of forming and correcting his notions,
and his rules of conduct: in the natural, civil, and

religious life, by the drift rules of logick ; and fo

far as he hath time and capacity to review his old

opinions, to re-examine all thofe which are any ways
doubtful, and to determine nothing without juft

evidence, he is likely to become fo much the wifer

and the happier man ; and, if divine grace aflift

him, fo much the better Chnftian, And though
this cannot be done all at once, yet it may be done

by prudent fteps and degrees, rill our whole fet of

opinions and principles be in time corrected and re-

formed, or at leaft eftablillied upon jufter founda-
tions

Direction II. " Endeavour that all your ideas of
" thofe objects, concerning which you pafs any"

judgment, be clear and diftinct, complete, com-
"

prehenfive, extenfive, and orderly, as far as you" have occaiion to judge concerning them "
This

is the fubftance of the
loft chapter of the firjl part

of logick The rules 'which direct our conceptions muft
be reviewed, ifwe would form our judgments aright.
But if we will make haile to judge at all adventures,
while our ideas are dark and confufid, and very im~
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perfefi, we (hall be in danger of running into many
mitfakes. This is like a perfon who would pretend
to give the Aim total of a large account in arithme-

tick, without furveying all the particulars j or as a

painter, who profeifes to draw a fair and diftincl

landfldp in the twilight, when he can hardly di-

ftinguilh a houfe from a tree.

Obferve here, That this direction does not require
us to gain clear, diftincl:, complete ideas of things in

all their parts, powers, and qualities, in an abfolute

fenfe ; for this belongs to God alone, and is impof-
fible for xis to attain : But it is exprefTed in a rela-

tive or limitedfenfe; that is, our ideas fliould be clear,

diftinft, and compreheniive, sY. at lead fo far as

luc have cccafion at that time to judge concerning them,

We may form many true and certain judgments
concerning God, angels, animals, men, heaven, bell, &c.

by thofe partial and very imperfect conceptions of
them to which we have attained, if we judge no far-

ther concerning them than our conceptions reach.

We may have a clear and diftincl idea of the ex-

iftence of many things in nature, and affirm that they
do exift, though our ideas of their intimate

tjjences and

caufes, their relations and manners of acllon, are very
confufed and obfcure. We may judge well concern-

ing federal properties of any being, though other pro-

perties are unknown ; for perhaps we know not all the

properties of any being whatfoever.

Sometimes w have* clear ideas of the abfoluteprs~

ptrt'u's of an objecl; and we may judge of them with,

certainty, while the relative properties are very ob-

fcure and unknown to us. So we may have a clear

and juft idea of the area of a parallelogram, without

knowing what relation it bears to the area of a tri-

angle, or a polygon : I may know the length of the

diameter ofa circle, without knowing what propor-
tion it has to the circumference.

There are other things, whoie ceternal relativepro-

perties, with refpeft to each other, or whofe relation

to
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to us we know better than their own inward and ab-

folute properties, or their efTtntial diftinguilhing at-

tributes. We perceive clearly, that jr<? will ivarm
or burn us, and will evaporate water ; and that water

will allay our thirjl,
or qwnch thefire, though we know

not the inward diftir.guifljing particles, or prime ejfen-.

tin! properties of fire or water. We may know the

King, and Lord Chancellor, and affirm many things
of them in their legal characters, though we can have
but a confufed idea of their perfons or natural fea-
tures, if we have never feen their faces. So the fcrip-
ture has revealed God himfelf to us, as our Creator,

Preferver, Redeemer, and Sanclifier, and as the object

of our worfhip, in clearer ideas than it has revealed

many other abftrufe queftions which may be raifed

about his own divine
ejjence

or
fitbjlance, his immenftty

or oinniprefencs
This therefore is the generalcbfervation in order to

guide our judgments,
" That we fhould not allow

** ourfelvcs to form a judgment concerning things" farther than our clear and diftindt ideas reach,
" and then we are not in danger of error."

But there is one confiJerable objection again ft this

rule, which is necefiary to be anfwered ; and there

is one juft and reafonable exception, which is as need-
ful to be mentioned.

The objection is rhis : May we not judge fafely con-

cerning fome total or complete ideas, when we have a

clear perception only of fome parts ar properties of
them ? May we not affirm, that All that is in God is

eternal, or that all his unknown attributes are
infinite,

though we have fo very imperfect an ideaof God, eter-

nity,
and

infinity? Again, May we not ftfely judge
of particular objects, whofe idea is obfcure, by a clear

idea .of the general? May I not affirm, That every
* unhiGiun fpecies ofanimals has inwardfprings of motion t

becaufe I have a clear idea that thefc inwardfprings
belong to an animal in general?

Anfwer. All thofe fappofed t/nknGWfi parts, proper-
T

ties,
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ties, orfpecies, are clearly and diftinctly perceived to
be connected with, or contained in the known parts%

properties, or general ideas, which we fuppofe to be
clear and diftinct as far as we judge of them : And
as we have no particular idea of tbcle unknsnun divine

attributes., or unkno<wn fpecies of animals ; fo there is

nothing particular affirmed concerning them beyond
what belongs to the general idea of divine attributes

or animals, with which 1 clearly and dillinctly per-
ceive them to be connected.

It may be illustrated in this manner. Suppofe a

fong chain lies before me, whole neareft links 1 fee

are iron rings, and I fee them fattened to a port near

me, but the moil diitam links lie beyond the reach
of my fight, fo that I know not whether they are

oval or round, brafs or iron : Now 1 may boldly af-

iirm, the whole length of this chain isfjjlenedtothcpoft,
for I have a clear ide.t that the nearelt links are thus

falix'n..d, and a clear id<.a that the diftinc~t links are

connected with the neareft, if I can draw the whole
chain by one link.

Or <hus: If two known ideas, A and B are evi-

dently joined, or agree, ami if C unknown be in-

cluded in A, and alfo D unknown be included in B,
then I m iy riiHrm that C and D aie joined and a-

gree : For 1 have a clear perception of the union of

the two known ideas A and B
; and alfo a clear per-

ception of the connection of ihe unknown ideas with

the known. So ;hat clear and diflincl
ideas muft Mil

abide as a general neccilary qualification, in order

to form '4 right judgment : And indeed it is upon
this foot that all ratiodxathn is built, and the conclu-

fions are thus formed, which deduce things un-
known from things known.

Yet itfeems to me, that there is one juft limitation

or exception to this general rule ofjudgment, as built

on clear and diftinct ideas, and it is this :

Exception. In matters of mere teftimwy, whether bit-

men
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man or divine, there is not always a necejjlty of clear and

diftinEl ideas of the things which are believed. Though
the evidence of propofitions, which art entirelyfarmed

by curft'/ves, depends on the clearness and dirtincl-

nefs of thofe ideas of which they are compofed, and

on our own clear perception of their agreement or

disagreement, yet \ve may juftiy ailent to propofi-
\-\QV\S formed by others, when we have neither a very
clear conception in ourfelves of the true ideas con-

tained in the words, nor how they agree or difagree;

provided always, that we have a clear and fufficient

evidence of the credibility of the perfons who in-

form us.

Thus when we read in fcripmre the gi*eat doc-
trines of the deity of Ckrift, of the union of the divine

and human natures in him, of the divine agency of the

llejjed Spirit^ that the Son is the brightnefs of the Father's

glory, t!i at all things ivere created by him and for himy

that the Sonflatt give rip h'u kingdom to the Father, and
that Godfjail be all in all; we may fafely believe

them : For though the ideas of thefe objecls them-
felves are not fufficiently clear, diftincl, and perfect,
for our own minds to form thcfe judgments or pro-
pofitions concerning them, yet we have a clear and
diftinft perception of God's revealing them, or
that they are contained in fcripture ; and this is fuf-
ficient evidence to determine our afient.

The fame thing holds true in fome meafure.
where credible human

iejt'nnony airures us of fomc

proportions, while we have no Sufficient ideas of
the fubject ami predicate of them to determine our
aflent. So when an hone ft and learned mathema-
tician niTures a ploughman that the three angles of a

triangle are equal to two right nnglet, cr that the fquare

of the
hypotemife of a right-angled triangle is equal tv

theftim of thefqnares of thetivoftdes ; the ploughman,
who has but confided ideas of thefe things, may
firmly and fafely believe thefe proportions, upon

T 2 the
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the fame ground, becaufe. he has evidence of the
Ikill and faithfulntfs of his informer *.

Direclicu

*
Perhaps fome may object againft this reprefentation

of things, and fay, that,
" We cannot propei Jy he faid to

" believe a propvjjtion any further than we ourfeJves have
" ideas under the term : Therefore if we have no ideas un-
" der the terms, we believe nothing but the connexion of
41 words 01 founds: and if we have but ohfcure and inadf-
"

quate ideai under the terms, then we partly belie?ea con-
" nexion of things, and partly a connexion of founds. But
*' that we cannot properly be faid to believe the pri/pofition ,

" for our faith can never go beyond our ideas."

Now to fst this matter in a clear light, I fuppofe that e-

Tery propofition which is propofed to my afltnt, is a fen-

tence made up of terms which have fome ideas under them
known or unknown to me. Iconfefs, if I believe there are

no ideas at all under the terms, and there is nothing meant

by them, then indeed with regard to me, it is the mere

joining offounds : But if, for inftance, a ploughman has

credible information from an hoaeft and fkilful mathema-

tician, that an elipjii is made by the fgflion oj a cone, he

believes the propofition, or he believes the fentence is true,

as it is made up of terms which his informant underftands,

though the ideas be unknown to him
;
that is, he believes

there are fome ideas which his informant has under theTe

words which are really connected. And, I think, this

may be called believing the proportion, for it is a belief

of foraething more than the mere jsining of'Jounds ; it is

a belief of the real connexion of fome unknown ideas be-

longing to thofe founds; and in this fenfe a man may be

faid to believe the truth of a propofition, which he doth

not underftand at all.

With more reafon ftill may we be faid to believe a pro-

pojition upon credible teflimony, if we have fome fort of

ideas under the terms, though they are but partial or ina-

dequate and obfcure ;
fuch as, Divine anfiiaers

weregiven

by ifrim and Thummitu : For fince it is purely upon te(H-

mony we believe the known parts of the ideas fignified by

thofe words to be connected, upon the fame teflimony we

may
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Direffion III.
" When you have obtained as clear

" and comprehenfive ideas as needful, both of
" the

may alfo believe all the unknown parts of the ideas figni-

fled by thofe words to be connected, namely, becaufeour

informant is knowing and faithful. And in thisfenfe we may
juftly be faid to believe a propcfition of fcripture entirely*

which we underfiand but very imperfctJiy, becaufe God
who reveals it is knowing and faithful in perfection.

And indeed, unlefs this reprefentation of the matter be

allowed, there are but very few propofitions in the world,

even in human things, to which we can give an entire al-

fent, or which we may be fkid either to know, or believe t

becaufe there is fcarce any thing on earth of which we have

sn adequate, and mod perfect idea. And it is evident, that

in divine things there is fcarce any thing which we could

either know or believe, withoutthis allowance : For though
reafon and revelation join to inform me, that God is kch,
how exceeding inadequate are my ideas of Cod, and of his

hlinrfs ? Yet I may boldly and entirely aflent to this

whole proportion, fince I am fure that every known and

unknown ides Cgnified by the term God, is connected with

the ideas of the term kvlimfst becauie reafon partly in-

forms me, but efpecially becaute the divi-ne teflirnony
which has con netted them, is certainly credible.

I might argue upon this head perhaps more forcibly from
the do&'rine of Cod'i incompreheri/iblenej-i. If we could

believe nothing but what we have ideas of, it would beim-

poffible for us to believe that God ij incimprehtr.fible : For
this implies in it a belief that there are fome unknown ideas

belonging to the nature of God. Therefore we do both be-

lieve aad profefs thatfomething concerning unknown ideas,

when we believeand profefs that Cod ii itiC^mfrsbenfible.
I perfuade myfetf that molt of thofe very perfons who

object againft my reprefentation of things, will yet readily

confefs, they believe all the propcfitions in fcripture, ratlier

than declare they de not believe fcveral of them : though-

they mufi acknowledge that feveral of them are far above
their undemanding, or that they have fcarce any ideas of

the true fenfe of them. And therefore where proportions
T 3- dwived-
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" the fubject and predicate of a proportion, then
"

compare thofe ideas of die fubject and predicate"
together with the utmoft attention, and obferve

" how far they agree, and wherein they differ."

Whether

derived from credible teftimony are made up of dark or

inadequate ideas, 1 think it is much more proper to fay
we believe them, than that ive do not believe them, left we
cut off a multitude of the propofitions of the bible from
our aflent of faith.

Yet let it be obferved Kere, that when we believe a pro-

pofition on mere teftimony, of which we have no ideas at

all, we can only be faid to give a gtntral implicit ajftnt

to the truth of that propofition^ without any particular

knowledge of, or explicit a/ent to the fpecial truth con-

tained in that propojition : And this our implicit ajfent is

of very little ufe, unlefs it be to teftify our belief of the

knowledge and veracity of him that informs us.

As our ideas of a propofition are more or lefs clear and

adequate, as well as jufl and proper, fo we do explicitly
a/Tent more or lefs to the particular truth contained in.

that propofition. And our aflint hereby becomes more or

Jefs ufeful for the increafe of our knowledge, or the di-

rection of our practice.
When divine teftimcny plainly propoft-s to our faitfo

fuch a propofition whereof we have bat obfcure, doubt-

ful, and inadequate ideas, we are bound implicitly to be-

Jieve the truth of it, as expreffed in thofe terms, in or-

der to mew our fubmiffion to God who revealed it, as a

God of perfecl knowledge and veracity: But it is our du-

ty to ufe all proper methods to obtain a farther and ex-

plicit knowledge of the particular truth contained in the

proportion, if we would improve by it either in know-

ledge or virtue. All neceffai y rules of grammar and cri-

ticifrn fhould be employed to find out the very ideas th.it

belong to thofe words, and which were defigned by the

divine fpeaker or writer. Though we may believe the

truth of a propofition which we do not underftand, yet we

fhould endeavou/ to understand every propcfitioo
which

we believe to be true.
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Whether the propofition may be affirmed abfilnteiy

or relatively,
whether in whole or in part, whether

unroerfally or particularly, and then under what par-
ticular limitations. Turn thefe ideas about in your
mind, and take a view of rhem on all fides, juft as

a mafin would do to fee whether two hewn ftones

exactly fuit each other in every part, and are fit to

be joined in erecting a carved or fluted pillar.

Compare the wholefubjecl with the whole predicate
in their feveral parts : Take heed in this matter that

you neither add to, nordiminifh the ideas contain-

ed in the fubject or in the predicate; for fuch aa
inadvertence or miftake will expofe you to great
error in judgment.

Direction IV. " Search for evidence of truth
" with diligence and honefty, and be heartily ready" to receive evidence, whether for the agreement
*' or disagreement of ideas."

Search ivith diligence ; fpare no labour in fearch-

ing for the truth, in due proportion to the import-
ance of the propofition. Read the beft authors

who have writ on that fubjecl: ; confult your wife

and learned friends in converlation ; and be not

unwilling to borrow hints toward your improve-
ment from the meaneft perfon, nor to receive any
glimpfe of light from the moft unlearned. Z)//?-

gence and humility is the way to thrive in the riches

of the underftanding, as well as in gold or filver.

Search carefully for the evidence of truth, and dig

for wifdom as for hid treafure.
Search ivith a Jleady honejfy of fouly and a fincere

impartiality, to find the truth. Watch againft

every temptation that might bribe your judgment,
or warp it afide from truth. Do not indulge your-
felf to nvijh any unexamined propofition were true or

fulfe. A wifh often perverts the judgment, and

tempts the mind ftrangely to believe upon flight evi-

dence whatfoever we wilh to be true or falfe.

Direction V. " Since the evidence of the agree-" ment
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<c ment or difagreement of two ideas is the ground
** of o\ir affent to any proposition, or the great" criterion of truth ; therefore we (hould fufpentl" our judgment, and neither affirm nor deny till

<* this evidence appear."
This direElwn is different from the fecond ; for

though ihe e^>ldi!nce of the agreement or difagreemtnt of
two ideas, moft times depends on the clearnefs' and
diftindtnefs of the ideas themfelves, yet it does not

always arife thence. Teftimony may be a fufficient

evidence of the agreement or difagreement of two
obfcxire ideas, as we have feen juft before in the

exception under the fecond direction. Therefore,

though we are not univerfally and in aH cafes bound
to fufpcnd our judgment till our, ideas of the

objecls-

themfehes are clear and diftinEl, yet we muft always

fufpend our judgment, and withhold our affent to,

or denial of any proportion, till fome jnjl evidtnce 1

appear of its truth orfaljhood. It is an impatience of

doubt and fufpenoe, a rafhnefs and precipitance
of judgment, and haftuiefs to believe fomething:
on one fide or the other, that plunges us into many
errors.

This direcJicn to delay and to fufpend our aiTent

is more particularly necefiary to be obferved, when
fuch propofitions offer themfelves to us as are fup-

ported by editcation.^ authority, cufiom^ inclination^ in-

ttf'cjf)
or other powerful prejudices : for our judg-

ment is led away infenfibly to believe all that they
dictate; and where prejudices and dangers of error

are multiplied, we fhould fet the ftricter guard

upon our affent.

Yet remember the caution or limitation here

vliich I gave under the/7r/? direftioti, namely, that

this is not to be too ftricTtly applied to matters or'

daily practice, either in human life or religion ; but

Avhen we confider ourfelves as philofiphers ,
or fearch-

ers after truth, we fhould always \vithhold our affent

where there is not jutt evidence: And as far and
as
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as faft as we can, in a due confidence with our

daily necefiary duties, we fhould alfo reform and

adjuft all our principles and practices both in reli-

gion and the civil life, by thefe rules.

DireEiion VI. " We muft judge of every propo-
" fition by thofe proper and peculiar mediums or
"

means, whereby the evidence of it is to be ob-
"

tained, whether it be fenfe, confciwfnefs , intelli-

11

genre, reafon, or tejllmony. All our faculties and
"

powers are to be employed in judging of their
*'

proper objects."
If we judge of founds, colours , odours, fapors, the

fmoothnefs, rotighnefs, fofttiefs,
or hardnefs of bodies, it

muft be done by the ufe of ourfenfes : But then we
muft take heed that our fenfes are well difpofed, as

fhall be fhewn afterward.

And fince our fenfes in their various exercifes are

in fome cafes liable to be deceived, and more efpe-

cially when by our eyes or our ears we judge of the

fgure, quantity, diftance and pofition of objecTs that

are afar off,
we ought to call our reafon in to the

affiftance of our fenfes, and correct the errors of

cnefenfe by the help of another.

It is by the powers of fenfe and reafon joined to-

gether, that we muft judge philofophically of the

inivard nature, thefecret properties and powers, the

caufes and
effects,

the relations and proportions^ of a
thoufand corporeal objects which furround us on
earth, or are placed at a diftance in the heavens.
If a man, on the one hand, confines himfelf only
to fenfible experiment's, and does not exercife reafin

upon them, he may furprife himfelf and others
with ftrange appearances, and learn to entertain

the world with fights and fhews, but will never
become a philofopher : And, on the other hand,
if a man imprifon himfelf in his clofet, and em-
ploy the molt exquifite powers of reafon to find out
the nature of things in the corporeal world, with-
out the ufe of hisfenfes, and the practice of experi-

ments*
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merits, he will frame to himfelf a fcheme of chimeras
iniieaci of true philofophy. Hence came the in-

dention of fubftantial forms and qualities, of materia

prima AT\<\ privation , with all the infignificam names
iiied by the peripatetick writers ; and it was for want
of more experiments that the great Defcartes fail-

ed in feveral parts of his philosophical writings.
In the abftra&ed znd. fpeculative parts of the rtt&t&e-

watickS) which treat of quantity and nttmltr, the fa-

culty of reajbn muft be chiefly employed to perceive
the relation of various quantities, and draw certain

and ufeful conchifions ; but it wants the afiiftance of

fenfe alfo to be acquainted with lines, angles and fi-

gures. And in practical matkematicks our fenfes have
ilill greater employment.

If we would judge of \\~\e pure properties and nfliens

of the mind, of the nature of fpirits, their various

perceptions and powers, we mull not inquire of our

eyes and our ears, nor the images or ihapes laid

up in the brain, but we muft: have recourfe to our
own confciottfriejs

of what pafles within our own
mind.

If we are to pafs a judgment upon any thing that

relates \.o fpirits in a f.ate of nnkn with animal nature>

and the mixt properties of fenfation, fancy, appetite,

pnj/ion, plcafure and pain, which a rife thence, we
muft confult our own fenfations, and the other

powers which we find in ourfelves conHdeved as

men or creatures mads up of a wind find an animal,

and by juft reafonings deduce proper cdnfequencts,
and improve our knowledge in thefe fubjecrs.

If we hnve occafion to judge concerning matters

done in pajJ ages, or in
d'lfliint countries^ and where

we ourfelves cannot be prcfent, the powers cifenfe
and reafon, for the moft part, are not fufficiem to

inform us, and we rnuft therefore have recourleto

the tellimony of others : And this is either divine

or human.

In matters of mere 1'itnttin prudencet we fhall find

the
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the greateft advantage by making wile obfervations

on our own conduct, and the conduct of others,

and a furvey of the events attending fucli conduct.

Experience in this cafe is equal to a natural fagacity,

or rather fuperior. A treafure of obfervations and

experiences collected by wife men, is of admirable

fervice here. And perhaps there is nothing in the

world of this kind equal to the facred book of Pro-

verbs^ even if we look on it as a mere human writing.
In qucftions of natural religion, we mull exercife

the faculty of reafon which God hath given us;
and iince he h;is been pleafed to afford us his ivord>

we iliould confirm arid improve, or correct our

reafonings on this fubject by the divine affilance o

the Bible.

In matters of revealed religion, th.it is, Ghrijlianityt

Judaifin,
c which we could never have known

by the light of nature, the ivord of God is our only
foundation and chief light ; though here our reafon

mult be ulecl both to find out the tru; meaning of

God in his word, and to derive jurt inferences

from what God has written, :is well as to judge o

the credentials whereby divine tejlimony is diftin-

guUhed from mere buawitte/Ktnony, or from impojliirt*

As divine revelation can never contradiift right

reafon, for they are two great lights given us by
our Creator for our conduft, fo reafon ought by-
no means to alTume to itfelf a power to contradicl:

divine revelation

Though revelation be not contrary to reafon, yet
there are four clujjes wherein matters of revelation

may be fitd to rife above, or go beyond our reafon.

\. When revelation afferts tiuj things of which ive

have dear ideast to bejoined, whofs connexion or agret-
ment is not difcover^ble by reafon ; as when fcripture
informs us, that The dead /hall rife,

that The earth

fjall be burnt up, and the Man Chrijl Jefus Jhall re-

turnfrom heaven, none of thefe things could ever be
found out or proved by reafon.

2. When
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2. When revelation affirms any proportion, while

reafon has no clear and diflincJ ideas of thefubjeEl or of .

the predicate ; as, God created all things by Jefus Chrijl :

JBy the Urim and Thummim God gave forth divine

trades The predicate of each of thefe proportions
is to us an obfcure idea, for we know not what
was rhe peculiar agency of Jefns Chrijl^ when God
the Father created the world by him ; nor have
we any clear and certain conception what the Urim
and Thummim were, nor how God gave anfwtrs to

his people by them.

3. When revelation, in plain and exprefs language',

declaresfome docJrine which our reafon at prefent knows
not with evidence and certainty ,

how or in what fenfe to

reconcile tofane of its oivn principles ; as, that the child

Befits
is the mighty God, Ha. ix. 6. which proportion

carries a feeming opposition to the unity andj^wn-
tuality of the Godhead, which are principles of reafon.

4. When two proportions or doclrines are plainly af-

ferted by divine revelation, which our reafon at prefent
knows not how or in what fenfe, with evidence and cer-

tainty, to reconcile with one another ; as, The Father is

the only true God. John xvii. 3. and yet Chrijl is over

all, God
llejj'edfor ever

,
Rom ix 5.

Now divine revelation having declared all thefe

propofitions, reafon is bound to receive them, be-

caufe it cannot prove them to be utterly inconfiftent

or.impoffible, though the ideas of them may be

obfcure, though we ourfelves fee not the rational

connexion ot them, and though we know not cer-

tainly how to reconcile them. In thefe cafes reafon
mu ft fubmir to faith ; that is we are bound to believe

what God afjeris, and wait till he fhall clear up that

which feems dark and difficult, and till the myflcries

cf faith fhall be farther explained to us, either in

this world or the world to come *, and reafon itfelf

dictates the fubmifiion.

DirecJian

* S?e fometMr.g more on this fubjeft, Direft. II. pre-

ceding, and chap. v. feel 6.
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Direction VII. "
It is very ufeful to have fome

"
general principles of truth fettled in the mind,

" whofe evidence is great and obvious, that they"
may be always ready at hand to affift us in judg-

"
ing of the great variety of things which occur.

" Thefe may be called firft notions^ or fundamental"
principles ; for though many of them are deduced

*' from each other, yet moft or all of them may" be called principles when compared with a thou-
" fand other judgments which we form under the
"

regulation and influence of thefe primary pro-
* (

petitions."

Every art and fcience, as well as the affairs of
civil life and religion, have peculiar principles of
this kind belonging to them. There are metapby-

Jjcal) phyfica!, mathematical^ political',
oeconomical

^ me-
dicinal^ theological, moral and prudential principles of

judgment. It would be too tedious to give a fpeci-
men of them all in this place. Fhofe which are
of the moft univerfal life to us, both as men and as

Cbriftians, may be found in the following ch ipter

among the rules ofjudgment about particular obiecls.

Direction VIII. " Let the degrees of your -tflent
" to every proportion, bear an exact proportion" to the different degrees of evidence." Remem-
ber this is one of the greatefl principles of wifdom
that man can arrive at in this world, and the beft

human fecurity againfl dangerous miilakes in fpe-
culation or practice.

In the nature of things of which our knowledge
is made up, there is infinite variety in their degrees
of evidence. And as God hath given our minds
a power to lufpend their affent till the evidence be

plain, fo we have a power to receive things which
are propofed to us wiih a ftronger or weaker be-
lief in infinite variety of degrees, proportionable
to their evidence. I believe that planets are inba-

bited^ and I believe that tbe earth rolls among tbem

yearly round tbefun ; but I do not believe both thefe

U proportions
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proportions with an equal firmnefs of aflenr, be-

cauie the arguments for the latter are drawn from
mathematical olfirvatiins -, but the arguments for the

former are but frcbabh conjectures and moral reafon-

ings- Yet neither do I believe either thefe propo-
fitionr, io firmly, as I do that the earth is about twenty

four ihwtfand miles round, becaufe the mathematical

proof of this is much eafier, plainer and llronger.
And yet farther, when I fay that the earth was cre-

nii'-i by the power of'God
r

,
I have ftill a more infallible

aiTurance of this than of all the reft, becaufe rcapn
m& fcripturc join to allure me of it.

Direction IX. "
Keep your mind always open to

" receive truth, and never fet limits to your own
'*

improvement. Be ready always to hear what
"'

may be objected again (I your favourite opinions,
" and thofe which have had longeft polTtiuon of
**

your afTent. And if there ihould be any new
" and unccntroulable evidence brought again ft

*' thefe old or beloved fentiments, do not wink
"

your eyes fa ft againfl the light, but part with
t(

any thing for the fake of truth : Remember
" when you overcome an error you gain truth ; the
* f

vidtory is on your fide, and the advantage is all

"
your own."
I conftfs, thofe gi*and prinfiplti of belief

andprac-
tice, which universally iniluence our conduct both

with regard to this life and the life to come, Ihould

be fuppofed to be well fettled in the tirft years of

our ftudies; fuch as, the exiftence and providence of
God, the truth of Chrijlianity^ the authority offcriptttre,

the great rules of morality &c. \Ve Ihould avoid a

light fluttering gtnius, ever ready to change our

foundation?, and to be carried al\r./t 'with every ivind

oftloftrim. To guard aguinft which inconvenience,
we fhould labour with earned diligence and fervent

prayer, that our moft fundamental and important

points of belief ami practice, may be eftablifhed

upon juft grounds of reafon and /vv/A-.vv, when we
come
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come to years of difcretion, and fit to judge for

ourfelves in iuch important points. Yet iince it is

poffible that the folly or prejudices of younger
years, may have eftabliflied perfons in Ibme mil-

taken fenthnents, even in very important matters,
we (hould always hold ourfelves ready to receive

any new advantage toward the correction or im-

provement even of our eftabli/bedprinciples, as well

as opinions of leiTer moment.

CHAP. V.

Special Rules to direft us in judging of particu-*
lar Objetts.

IT
would be endlefs to run through all thofe

particular objects concerning which we have
occafion to pafs a judgment at one time or another.

Things of the mod frequent occurrence, of the
wideft extent, and of the greateft importance, are
the objects and exercifes of fenfe, of reafon, and

/peculation; the matters of morality , religion, and

prudence ,
of human and divine tejlimonyy together

with the ej/hys ofrenfoning -upon things paft and future.

Special rules relating to all thefe will be the 'fubject
of the following fections.

SECT. I.

Principles and Rules of Judgment concerning the Ob"

jecls of SENSE.

THOUGH our fenfis are fometimes liable to
be deceived, yet when they are rightly dif-

pofed, and fitly exercifed about their proper objeEls,U 2 with
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with the juft affiflance of reafon, they g:-ve \\z fuffi-

cient evidence of truth.

This may be proved by an argument drawn from
the ivifdom, goodnefs, &r\<\ faithfnlnefs of God our Crea-
tor It was he gave us our

fctifes, and he would
not make us of inch a conltituuon as 10 be liable

to perpetual deception, and unavoidable error, in

tiling thefe faculties of fenlc in the btft manner we
are capable of, about thole very things which are

the proper object of them.
This inay be proved alfo by the ill confcquences

that ivottld follow from the fuppofition of the
contrary.

If \ve could have no certainly of the dictates of our

fenfes, we could never be fure of any of the com-
mon affairs and occurrences of life. Men could
not tran fa ft any of their civil or meraJ concerns with

any certainty of juftice; nor indeed could we eat

or drink, walk or trove, with fafety. Our fenfes
direct us in all thefe.

Agam, the matters of religion depend in fome mea-
fure upon the certainty of the dictates offenje ; for

faith comes by hearing ; and it is to our ienies that

'God appeals in working miracles to prove his own
revelation. Now if when our eyes and ears, and
other organs of fenfe are rightly difpofed and exer-

cifed about their proper objects, they were always
liable to be deceived, there could be no knowledge
of the gofpel, no proof of divine revelation by vi-

iions, voices, or miracles.

Ourfenfes will difcover things near us and round
about us, which are necefTary for our prefent ftate,

with fufficient exactnefs ; and things diftnnt alfo,

fo far as they relate to our neceffary ufe of them.

Nor is there need of any more accurate rules few*

the ufe of our fenfes in the judgment of all the com-

mon affairs of life,
or even of miraculous and divine

operations^ than the vulgar part of mankind are fuf-

iiciently acquainted with by nature, and by their

own daily observations.

But
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But if we would exprefs thefe rules in a more-

exact manner, bow to judge by t&jKffaia cfoiirftaifes)

they fhould be represented thus :

1. We muft take care that the organs ofourfenfts
be rightly d'fpefed, and not under the power off any
diftemper or coniiderable decay; as for inftance,

that our eyes are not tinctured with the jaundice^
when we would judge of colours, left we pronounce
them all yellow : That cur hands are not burning in

zfever> nor benumb'd \\-\\\\froj} or the/o^y, when
we would judge of the beat or coldnefs of any object j

That our palate be not vitiated by any difeafe,
or

by fome other improper tafte^ when we would judge
of the true

t.-ifie
of any folid or liquid. This direc-

tion relates to all ourfinfes y but the following rules

chiefly refer to Q\\rf;ght.

2. We muft obferve whether the dhct l>e at a

proper (Thence ; for if it be too near or too far off",

cur eyes will not Sufficiently diftinouifh many things
which are properly the objects of fight ; and there-

fore (if poffible) We muft make nearer approaches
to the object, or remove farther from it, till we,

have obtained that clue diftance which gives us the
cleareft perception.

3. We mult not employ our fight to take a full

furvey at once of objefis
that are too large for if , but:

we muft vie TV them by parts, and then judge of the

whole: Nor muft our fenfes judge of objects to?

fma'l, for fome things which appear through glafies
to be really and diftincUy exiStent, are either utter-

ly invifible, or greatly confufed, when we would

judge of them by the naked eye.
j. We muft place wr/ehes'in inch a pofiiion toward

ibe
cbject, or place the objeft in Such a

pijitkr. twarJ
si,-;- fye, as may give us the cleareft representation
of it ; for a different pofition greatly alters the ap-
pearance of the fhape of bodies. And for this

reafon we ihould change the pofiticn both of the
eye

and the cb<efi in Some caSes, that bv viev.'inr the cb-

TJ 3 &
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jeci in feveral appearances, we may pafs a more
compleat and certain judgment concerning it.

5. We muft con fid er what the medium is by which

objcfts are reprefented to our fenfes ; whether it be
thinner or thicker ; whether it be air or vapour,
or water, or glafs, &c. whether it be duly enlight-
ened or dulky; whether it reflect or refract, or

only tran fin it the appearance of the object; and
whether it be tinctured with any particular colour:
"Whether it be moving or at reft.

6. We muft fometimes ufe other helps to affift our
fenfes ; and if we make ufe of gla/fis, we muft
make all juft allowances for the thicknefs or thin-

nefs of them, for the clearnefs or dulnefs, for the

imoothnefs or roughnefs, for the plainnefs, the

convexity or concavity of them, and for the dl-

ftance at which thefe glajjes are placed from the

eye, or from the object, (or from one another, if

there be two or more glafies nied) and all this ac-

cording to the rules of art. The fame fort of cau-

tion fliould be ufed alfo in mediums which afnfr the

hearing, fuch as Jfee&k&g-trupipetSy hearing-trum-

pets> &c.

7. If the object may be propofed to mere finfis
than one, let us call in the affiitance of iome other

fenfts to examine it, and this will encreafe the evi-

dence of what one fenfe dictates. For exam})lc,
Our ear may affift oiir eye in judging of the diftance

of bodies, which are both vifibie and fonorons, as

an exploded cannon, or a cloud charged with thunder.

Our feeling may affift our fight in judging of the

kind, the fhape, iltuation, or diftance of bodies

that are near at hand, as whether a garment be filk

or
'jlujfi

&c * S ^ ^ oot^ fee >
heary and embrace my

friir.d,
I am fure he is prefent.

8. We fliould alfo make feveral trials > at foine

diftant times, and in different circumftances, com-

paring former experiments with later, and our

own obfervations with thofe c other perfons.
-

It
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It is by fuch methods as thefe that modern pkilofo-

phy has been fo greatly improved by the uie ofeti/t-
ble experiments.

SEC T. II.

Principles and Rules of Judgment in Matters of
PVEASON and SPECULATION.

IT
is by renfon we judge both in matters of /pecu-

lation 'A.T>.<\ praclice ; there are peculiar rules which
relate to things practical, whether they be matters

of religion, morality or prudence ,- yet many things in.

this feclion may be applied to practical inquiries and
matters of faith, though it chiefly relates to know-

ledge, ov /peculations of reafon.

i. Whatfoever clear ideas we can join together
without inconfiftency, are to be counted poj/ible,

becaufe almighty power can make whatsoever we
can conceive.

i. From the mert
pcffibility

of a thing we cannot
infer its actual exiftence ; nor from the non-exijlence
of it can we infer its impojjtbility.
AT

,V, The idea of God feems to claim an exemp-
tion from this general rule ; for if he be poffible^ he

certainly exifts, becaufe the very idea includes eter-

nity ; and he cannot begin to be: If he exift not,
he is impoj/ible, for the very fame rtafon.

3. Whatfoever is evidently contained in the idea

of any thing, may be affirmed of that thing with

certainty. Reafon is contained in the idea of a man i

and exigence is contained in the idea of God ; and
therefore we may affirm God exijls, and man is rea-

finable.

4. It is
, importable that the fame thing fhould be,

1

and not be at the fame time, and in the fame refpecl.
Thence it follows, that two contradictory ideas cannot

lejoined in thefame part of thefame fubjecJ, at thefame
time.
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time ,
and In thefame refpefts : Or, that ttvo contradic-

tory proportions can never be both true.

5. The more we converfe with any fubjeft in its

various properties, the better knowledge of it we are

likely to attain; and by frequent and repeated in-

quiries and experiments, reafonings and converfa*
tions about it, we confirm our true judgments of
that thing, and correct our former miftakes.

6. Yet after our utmoft inquiries, we can never
be allured by reafon, that >ve know all the powers
and properties of any finite being.

"
t

. \k finite beings are not adequately known by us,
much lefs the things infinite: For it is of the nature
of a. finite mind not to be able to comprehend what
is infinite.

8. We may judge and argue very jiiftly and cer-

tainly concerning infinities>
in forrie parts of them,

or fo far as our ideas reach, though the infinity of
them hath fomething incompreheniible in it. And
this is built on the general rule following, namely,

9. Whatfoever is fufficiently clear and evident,

ought not to be denied, though there are other

things belonging to the fame fubj-eft, which cannot

be comprehended. 1 may affirm many things-witli

certainty concerning human feuts, their union iinth

bodies
y concerning the divisibility of matter, and the

attributes of God, though many other things relating
to them are all darkneis to us.

10. If any opinion prcpofed has either no argu-

ments, or equal arguments for and againft it, we muft
remain in perfect fufpence about it, till convincing
evidence appear on one ilde.

n. Where prefent rseceilky of aftion does not

conftrain us to determine, we fhouid not immedi-

ately yield up our afient to mere probable arguments,
without a due referve, if we have any reasonable

hope of obtaining greater light and evidence on one

iide or the other : For when the balance of the judg-
ment once reiigns its cquilibriun: or neutrality to a

mere
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mere probable argument, it is too ready to fettle it-

felf on that lid e, fo that the mind will not ealily

change that judgment, though bright and Itrong
evidence appear afterwards on the other fide.

i 2. .Of two opinions, ifone has unanswerable dif-

ficulties attending it, we nrmft not reject it immedi-

ately, till we examine whether the contrary opinion
has not difficulties

as unanswerable.
I 3 If each opinion has objections againft 5r, which

\ve cannot anfwer, or reconcile, we ihould rather

embrace that which has the leaft difficulties in it, and
which has the belt arguments to lupport it : And
let our aflent bear proportion to the fuperior evi-

dence.

14. If any doctrine hath very ftrong and fufficient

light and evidence to command our ailent, we fhould

not reject it becaufe there is an objection or two a-

gainft it which we are not able to anfwer ; for upon
this foot a common Chriftian would be baffled out
of every article of his faith y

and murt renounce even

the dictates of his reafon and hisfenfes ; and the molt
learned man perhaps would hold but very few of
them faft : For ibme objections which attend the fa-

cred doctrine of the eternity and the omniprefence of
God, and the philofophicai doctrines of lightt atoms,

fpace, motion, &c. are hardly folvable to this day
15. Where two extremes are propofed, either in

matters of fpeculation or practice, and neither of
them has certain and convincing evidence, it is general-

ly fafeft to take the middle way. Moderation is more

likely
to come near the truth than doubtful extremes. This

is an excellent rule to judge of the characters and
value of the greateft part of perfons and things; for

nature feldorn deals
\\-\fitperlati-vcs. It is a good rule

alfo by which to form our judgment in many fpe-
culative controveriies ; a reconciling medium in fucii

cafes does often beft fecure truth as well as peace.
1 6. When two different propoiitions have each a

very ftrong and cogent evidence, and do not plain-
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ly appear inconfiftent, we may believe both of them,
though we cannot at prefent fee the way to recon-
cile them. Reafcn, as well as our own fonfcioufnefs,
aiiure us, that the ivillofman is free, and that ;;;/////-

tildes ofhuman aftions are in that rcfpctl contingent ; and

yet reafon znA fcriptitre afiure us, that God firckncnvs
them all

y
and this implies a certain fatality. Now,

though learned men have not to this day hit on any
fo clear and happy method as is defired to reconcile

thefe proportions, yet fince we do not fee a plain

inconfiftency in them, we juftly believe them both,
becaufe their evidence is great.

17. Let us not therefore too fuddtnly determine
in difficult matters, that two things are utterly incc?i-

Jtjient
: For there aie many proportions which may

appear inconjiftent at firft, and yet afterwards we find

their cotijiflcncy, arid the way of reconciling them

may be made plain and eaiy: As alfo, there are o-

ther propoiuions which may appear conjijlent z\. firft,

but after due examination we iind their
ificonjiftency.

i 8. For the fame reafon we ihould not call thole

difficulties utterly infdvabley or thofe objections un-

anf'wcrable^ \vhich we are not prefently able to an-

Aver: Time and diligence may give farther light.

19. In fnort, if we will fecure ourfelves from er-

ror, we fhould not be too 'frequent or hafty in af-

ferting the certain con/Iflency or inconfflency, the abfo-

Jute imiverfaii/y, neceffity, or impffibUity of things,
where there is not the brighten" evidence. He is but

a young and rw philofopher, who., when he fees

two particular ideas evidently agree, immediately aflerts

them to agree itniverfally,
to agree aeceffiarily,

and
that it is impojjible itftoiild

be otberavife. Or when he

fees evidently that two particular ideas happen to dif-

figree, he prefently aflerts their conftant arid natural

ificonjtjltncy, their utter impq/fibility of agreement, and

calls every thing contrary to his opinion abfurdity
and nonfenfe. A true philofopher will affirm or de-

ny uitli much caution and modefty, unlefs he has

thoroughly
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thoroughly examined and found the evidence of e-

every part of his aflertion exceeding plain.

20. Let us have a care of building our afiurance

of any important point of doctrine uponewfingle ar-

gument^ if there are more to be obtained. We ihoutd

not flight and reject ail other arguments which fup-

port the fame doctrine, left if owfavottrite argument
ihoukl be refuted, and fail us, we fhould be tempted
to abandon that important principle of truth. I think

this was a very culpable practice in Defcartes, and
fome of his followers, who when he had found out

the argument for the exijlence of

'

Goct
', derived from

the idea of a mofl perfect andjelf-exigent being^ he feem-

ed to delpife and abandon all other arguments a-

gainft Atheifm.
1 1. If we happen to have our chiefarguments for

any opinion refuted, we fhould not immediately give

up the ofriniiH itfelf ; for perhaps it may be a truth

{till, and we may find it to be juftly fupported by
other argument-, which we might once think weak-

er, or perhaps by new arguments which, we knew
not before.

22. We ought to etleem that to be fujficieni ein-

dencecf a prst>o/>tio;i t
where both the /-/Wand

{.\\zfcrce
of the arguments or proofs are as great as the na-
ture of the thing admits, and as the neceffity or exi-

gence of the cafe requires. So if we have a credible

and certain te/Kmdty that Chxift rifefrom the dead^ it is

enough ; we are not to expect mathematical or ocular

demon/Iration for it, at Icaft in our day.

23. '['hough we fhould feelc what proofs may be
attained of any proposition, and we ihould receive

any number of arguments which are juft and evi-

dent for the confirmation of the fame truth, yet we
mull not judge of the truth of any propofition by
the number of argument f which are brought to fup-
port it, but by the Jlrength and weight of them : A
building will lland firmer and longer on four large

pillars
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pillars of marble, than on ten of fand, or earth, or
timber.

24. Yet where certain evidence is not to be found
or expected, a considerable number ofprobable argu-
ments carry great weight with them even in matters
of fpeculation That is a probable hypotbefts in philo-

fophy or in theology, which goes fartheil toward the
fohuion of many difficult queftions arifing on any
fubjed.

SECT. III.

Principles and Rules of Judgment inM'niters /"MoRA-
LITY and RELIGION.

HER
E it may be proper in the firft place to men-

tion a few definitions of words or terms.

By matters cf morality and religion, \ mean thofe

things which relate to our duty to God, ourfelves,
or our fellow creatures.

Moral good, or virtue, or holinefs,
is an action or

temper conformable to the rule of our duty. Moral

evil, or vice, orJin, is an action or temper uncon-
formable to the rule of our duty, or a negect to ful-

fil it.

Note, The words vice or virtue, chiefly iirply the

relation of our actions to men and this world. Sin

and holinefs, rather imply their relation to God and
the other world.

Natural good is that which gives us pleafure or fa-

tisftction. Natural evil is that which gives us pain
or grief.

Happinefs confifts in the attainment of the higheft:
and moft lafting natural good. Mifery confilts in

f'uffering the higheft and inoft lafting natural evil ;

that is, in fliort, heaven or hell.

Though this be a juft account of perfect happinefs

xndiperfecJ mifery, yet wherefoever^v: overbalances

pleafurc, there is a degree ofmifery : and wherefoever

pleafure
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pleafure overbalances pain, there is a degree of bappi-

nefs

I proceed now to lay down fame principles and

rules ofjudgment in matters of morality and religion.

1. The will of our Maker; -whether difcovered by
reafon or revelation, carries the highelt authority
with it, and b therefore the bigheft rule of duty to in-

telligent creatures ; a conformity or nonconformity
to it determines their actions to be morally good or evil.

2. "Whatfoever is really an immediate duty toward

ourfelves, or toward our fellow-creatures, is more

remotely a duty to God ; and therefore in the practice

of it we fhould have an eye to the ivillofGod as our

rule, and to his glory as our end.

3. Our wife and gracious Creator has clofely
-united our duty arid our kappinefs together; and has

-connected^;;,- or v/Yv, and punijhment / that is, he
4ias ordained that the

kigl-cft
natural good and evil

ihould have a clofe connexion with moral good and

evil, and that both in the nature of things, and by
his own pofitive appointment.

4. Conlcience fliould feek all due information, in

order to determine what is duty t
and what is fin,

becaufe happinefs and mijtrt depend upon it.

5. On this account our inclination to prefent tem-

poral good ,
and our averlion to prefent temporal evil,

muft be wifely overbalanced by the conn'dcration of

future and eternal good or evil that is, happinefs or tni-

fery And for this reafon we fhould not omit a du-

ty, or commit a (in, to gain any temporal good, or
to avoid any temporal ev.l.

6- Though our natural reafon in x.ftatc of innocence

might be fufficient to rind out thofe duties which
were necerTaiy for an innocent creature, in order
to abide in the favour of his Maker, yet in a fallen

*jlate, our natural reafon is by no means fufficient to
find out all that is necelfary to

rejitire a (inful crea-
ture to the divine favour.

7. Therefore God hath condefcended, in various
X ages
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ages of mankind, to reveal to ilnful men what he

requires of them in order to their reparation, and has

appointed in his word fome peculiar matters of faith

and practice, in order to their falvation. This is

mailed revealed religion ; as the things knowable con-

cerning God and our duty by the light of nature,
.are called natural religion.

8. There are alfo many parts of morality and na-

.lural religion, or many natural duties relating to

God, to ourfelves, and to our neighbours, which
would be exceeding difficult and tedious for the

bulk of mankind to find out and determine by na-

tural reafen; therefoie it has pleafed God in this fa-

cred book of divine revelation, to exprcfs the moft

neceflary duties of this kind in a very plain and ea-

fy manner, and made them intelligible to fouls of
the loweft capacity; or they may be very eafily de-

rived thence by the ufe of reafon.

9. As there are fome duties much more
neceffaryt

and more important than others are, fo every duty
requires our application to underltand and practife

it, in proportion to its
necej/ity and importance.

10. Where two duties fewn to ftand in oppofiti-
on to each other, and we cannot praclife borh. the

lefs
mult give way to the greater, and the omiffion of

the lefs is not finful. So ceremonial !atvs give way to

moral : God will have mercy and notfacrifice
11. In duties of natural religion, we may judge of

the different degrees of their neceffity and import-
ance by reafen, according to their greater or more

apparent tendency to the honour of God, and th

good of men : But in matters of revealed religion^ it

.is only divine revelation can certainly inform us

what is moil neceffary and moft important ; yet we

may be affixed alfo in that fearch by the exercifes

of reafon.

12. In actions wherein there may be feme fcruple
about the duty or lawfulnefs of them, we ihould

.clioofc always the iafeft fide, and abiluiu as far as
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we can from the practice of things whofe lawfulnefe

we fufpedt.

13. Points of the greateft importance in human life,

or in religion, are generally the moft evident, both

in the nature of things, and in the word of God ;

and where points of faith and practice are exceeding

difficult
to find out, they cannot be exceeding import-

ant. This proportion may be proved by the good-
nefs and faiihfulncfs of God, as well as by experi-
ence and obfervation.

14. In fome of the outward practices and forms

of religion, as well as human affairs, there is fre-

quently a prefent necefftty offpeedy acJion one way or

another: In fuch a cafe, having furveyed arguments
on both fides, as far as our time and circumftances

admit, we muft guide our practice by tbofe reafons

which appear moft probable, and feem at that time to

overbalance the reft ; yet always referving room to

admit farther light and evidence, when fuch occur-

rences return again. It is a preponderation of circum-

jlantial arguments that muft determine our actions in

a thoufand occurrences,-

15.- We may alfo determine upon probable argu^
merits where the matter is offmall confequence, and
would not anfwer the trouble of feeking after cer-

tainty.
Life and time are more precious than to have

a large {hare of them laid out in fcrupulous inqui-
ries, \vhetherfmoaking tobacco, or wearing a perriwig
be lawful or no.

16. In affairs of greater importance, and which may
have a long, lafting, and extenfive influence on our
future conduct or happinefs, we fhould not take up
with probabilities, if certainty may be attained. Where
there is any doubt on the mind in fuch cafes, we
fhould call in the affiftance of all manner of circum-

ftances, reafons, motives, confequenceson all fides*:

We muft wait longer, and with earneft requeft feek

human and divine advice before we fully determine
our judgment and our practice ; according to the

X 2 old
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old Roman fentence, ghtodflatiiendwn eftfemel, Mi-
beranditm

eft
dlu ;

" We ihould be long in confider-
"

ing what we muft determine once for ail."

SECT. IV.

Principles and Rules of 'Judgment in Matters of HU-
MAN PRUDENCE.

THE great defign of prudence, as diftincl from

morality and religion, is to determine and ma-

nage every affair with decency, and to the beft ad-

vantage.
That is decent, which is agreeable to our ftate,

condition or circumftances, whether it be in beha-

viour, difcourfe, or a&ion.
That is advantageous which attains the moft and

beft purpofes, and avoids the moft and greateft in-

conveniencies.

As there is infinite variety in the circumjlanccs o

perfsns, things, acJions, times, and p/aces, fo we muft be

furnifhed with fuch general rules as are accommo-
dable to all this variety by a wile judgment and dif-

cretion : For what is an aft of confummate prudence
in fome times, places, and circumjlances, would be ccti-

fummate folly in others. Now thefe rules may be

ranged in the following manner.

1. Our regard to perfons or things, fliould b

governed by the degrees of concernment we have with

them, the relation we have to them, or the expefta-

tion we have from them. Thefe Ihould be the mea-

fures by which we Humid proportion our diligence
and application in any thing that relates to them.

2. We ihould always confider whether the thing
we piirfue be attainable ; whether it be worthy curpiir-

fuit ; whether it be worthy of the degree ofpurfnit;
whether it be worthy of the means ufed in order to

attain it. This rule is neceflary both in matters of

knowledge, and matters ofpra&ice,

3. When,
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3. When the advantages and difadvantages,
conve-

netides and inconveniencies of any action are balanced

together, we muft finally determine on that (ide which

has the fuperiorweight; and the fooner in thingswhich
are neceffarHyand fpeedily to be done or determined.

4. If advantages and dij'advantages in their own na-

ture are equal, then thofe which are molt certain

or likely
as to the event, ihould turn the fcale of our

judgment, and determine our practice.

5. Where the improbabilities offuccefs or advan-

tage are greater than the probabilities, it is not pru-
dence to act or venture, if the action may be at-

tended with danger or lofs equal to the propofed

gain. It is proper to inquire whether this be noc

the cafe in almoft all lotteries ,- for they that hold

flakes will certainly fecure part to themlelves ; and

only the remainder being divided into prizes muft
render the improbability of gain to each adventurer

greater than n\\t probability.

6. We ihould not defpife or neglect any real ad-

vantage, and abandon the purfuit of it, though we
cannot attain all the advantages that we defire. This
would be to act like children, who are fond of fome-

thing which ftrikes their fancy mod, and fullen and

regardlefs of every thing elfe, if they are not hu-
moured in that fancy:

7. Though z -general knowledge of things be ufeful

in fcience and in human life, yet we ihould con-
tent ourfelves with a more fnperficial knowledge of
thofe things which have the leaft relation to our
chief end and de'fign.

8. This rule holds good alfo in waiters of b'lfi/ie
1'^

and practice, as well' as in matters of kno-wledge ; and
therefore ive JJjould not grafp at

every- ihing i lejl
in -the

end lue attain nothing, Perfons that either by an in-

conftancy of temper, or.by a vain ambition, will pur-
fue every fort of art and icierrce, ftudy and builnefs,
fdldom grow excellent in any one of them: And
projectors who form twenty fchcmesj fcldom ufe iuf

X ^ . fit-it n*:
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ficient application to finifh one of them, or make
It turn to good account.

9. Take heed of delaying and trifling amongft
the means inftead of reaching at the end. Take
heed of wafting a life in mere fpeculative ftudies,
which is called to afl'wn and employment : Dwell not

too long in phihfophical, mathematical, or grammatical

parts of learning, when your chief defign is laiv,

phyfick, or divinity. Do not fpend the day in ga-

thering flowers by the way-fide, left nignt come

upon you before you arrive at your journey's end,
and then you will not reach it.

10. Where \\\t cafe
and circumftances of wife andgood

men referable our own cafe and circttmjlances^ we may
borrow a great deal of inftruction toward our pre-
fent conduct from their example ; as well as in all cafes

we may learn much from their mv>y^/0 and advice-,

11. After all other rules remember this, that

mere fpeculation in matters of human prudence can

never be a perfect director, without experience and

obfervation. We may be content therefore in our

younger years to commit fome unavoidable miftakes

m point of prudence, and we fhall fee miftakes

enow in the conduct of- others, both which ought
to be treafured iip amongft our ufeful olfcrvatktis,

in order to teach us better judgment in time to

come. Sometimes the mi/lakes, ifnprudencies and

follies )
which ourfelves or others have been guilty

of, give us brighter and more effectual leflbns of

prudence^ than the wifeft connfeli, aod the iaireft ex*

zmpks could ever have done.

SECT. V:

Principles and Rulss of Judgment in Matters of
HUMAN TESTIMONY.

THE evidence of 'human te/timony is not fo pro-

per to lead us into the knowledge of the

e~ljer.ce
and inward nature, of things, as to acquaint
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os with the exiftence of things, and to inform us of
matters offafi both paft and prefent. And though
there be a great deal of fallibility' in the teftimony
of men, yet there are Tome things \ve may be almoft

as certain of, as that the fun finnes, or that jvue
twenties make an hundred. Who is there at London
that knows any thing of the world, but believes

there is fuch a city as Paris in France ; that the Pope
dwells at Rcine ; that JW/w/ Cafar was an emperor,.
or that Luther had a great hand in the reformation ?

If we obferve the following rules, we may ar-

rive at fuch a certainty in many things of human
teftimony, as that it is morally impoffible we fhould

be deceived, that is, we may obtain a moral certainty*
1. Let us coniider whether the thing reported

be in itfelf pojjible ; if not, it can never be credible^

\vhofoever relates it.

2. Confider farther whether it be probable, whe-
ther there are any concurring circumjtances to prove
it, belide the mere teftimony of the perfon that re-

lates ir. I confds, if thcie laft conditions are want-

ing, the thing may be true, but then it ought to

have the ftronger teftimony to fupport.it.

3. Confider whether the perfon that relates it

be capable of knowing the truth : Whether he be a

Jkilful judge in fuch matters, if it be a bufinefs of

art, or a nice appearance in nature, or fome curi-

ous experiment in philofophy. But if it be a mere
occurrence in life, a plain, fenfible matter of fact,
it is enough to enquire whether he who relates it

were an eye -or ear-iuitnefs, or whether he himfelf
had it only by hearfay, or can trace it up to the ori-

ginal.

4. Cbnfider whether the narrator be hcnejl and

faithful, as well as fkilful : Whether he hath no bias

upon his mind, no peculiar gain or profit by believing
or reporting it, no intereft or principle which might
warp his own belief afide from truth ; or which

might tempt him to prevaricate, to fpeak falfly,

or
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or to give a reprefentation a little different from
the naked truth of things. In fliort, whether
there be no cccafton of fufpidon concerning his re-

por!.

5. Confider \v\\&[\itrfeveralperfons agree together
in the report of this matter ; and if fo, then whe-
ther thefe perfons who joined together in their

teftimony, might not be fuppofed to combine toge-

ther in a-
faljhoid.

Whether they are perfons of

fufficlent Jkill, probity and credit. It might be alfo

inquired, whether they are of different nations,

fec~ts, patties-, opinions, or interefts. For the more
divided they are in all thefe, the more likely is their

report to be true, if they agree together in their

account of the fame thing; and efpecially if they
perfift in it without wavering.

6. Confider farther, whether the report were

capable cf being eafity refuted atfirft if
;

5t had not been
true ; if fo, this confirms the teftimony.

7. Inquire yet again, whether there has been a

conjlant) uniform tradition and belief of this matter,
from the very firft age or time when the thing was

tranfacled, without any reafonable.doubts or con-
tradictions. Or,

8. If any, part of it hath been doubted by anv
conliderable perfons, whether it has been fearcbed
out and afterwards confirmed^ by having all the fcru-

ples and doubts removed. In either of thefe cafe3

the teftimony becomes more firm and credible

p. Inquire, on the other hand, whether there

are any conjlderable objections remaining againft the

belief of that propoiition fo attefted. Whether
there be any thing very improbable in the thing itfelh

Whether any concurrent circarnftstncet
feein to -

oppofe

it. Whether any perfon or perfons give a pofitwe
and plain teftimcny againjl it. Whether they are e*

qually feilful ami equally faithful as thofe who afferl

i.. Whether there be as-niany or more iu number,-
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and whether they might have any fecret bias or in-

fluence on them to contradict it.

10. Sometimes the entire fienee of 'a thing may
have fomething of weight toward the decifion o

a doubtful point of hiftory, or a matter of human
faith, namely, where the fact is pretended to be

publick, if the perfons who are illent about it were
ikiful to obferve, and could not but know fuch an

occurrence ; if they were engaged by principle or

by intereft to have declared it : If they had a fair

opportunity to fpeak of it : And thefc things may
tend to make a matter fufpicious, if it be not very
well attefted by poiiiive proof.

11. Remember that in fome reports there are

mere marks of falfiood than of truth, and in others

there are more marks of truth than offalfoocd. By a

comparifon of all thefe things together, and put-

ting every argument on one ilde and the other into

the balance, we muft form as good a judgment as

we can which fide preponderates ; and give a ftrong
or a feeble affent or diffent, or withhold our judg-
ment entirely, according to greater or

lejjer evidence,

according to more plain or dubious marks of truth

or falftood.
12. Obferve that in matters of human teftimony

there is oftentimes a great mixture of truth andfaljhood
in the report itfelf: Some parts of the ftory may
be perfectly true, and fome utterly-falfe ; and fome

may have fuch a blended confuflon of circumftances
which are a little warpt afide from the truth, and

mifreprefented, that there is need of good flail and

accuracy to form a judgment concerning them,
and determine which part is true, and which is

falfe. The ivhole report is not to be believed, be-
caufc fome parts are indubitably truey nor the ivholc

to be rejected, becaufe fome parts are as evident

falficods.
We may draw two remarkable olfirvations from

this fection.

Obferv..
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Obferv. I. How certain is the truth of the Chri-

Jlian religion, and particularly of the refurreelion of

Chrift, which is a matter of fact on which Chrijli-

anity is built! We have almoft all the concurrent
evidences that can be derived from human

tejlimony

joining to confirm this glorious truth. The fact is

not impofiible; concurrent circumftances caft a

favour.ible afpect on it ; it was foretold by one who
xvi ought miracles, and therefore not unlikely, nor

unexpected : The apoftles and firft difciples were

eye and ear-witnefles for they converfed with their

vifen Lord ; they were the moll: plain, honeft men
in themfelves ; the temptations of worldly intereft

did rather difcourage their belief and report of it ;

They all agree in this matter, though they were
men of different characters ; Pharifees and ffier-
tnen, and publicans, men of Jttdea and Galilee, and

perhaps ibme heathens, who were early converted :

The thing might eafily have been disproved if it were
falfe ; it hath been conveyed by conftant tradition

and writing down to our times; thofe who at firft

doubted, were afterwards convinced by certain

proofs; nor have any pretended to give any proof
of the contrary, but merely denied the fact with,

impudence, in oppofition to all thefe evidences.

Obferv* II. How weak is the faith which is due
to a multitude of things in ancient human hiftory !

For though many of thefe criteria, or marks of

credibility, are found plainly in the more general
and ptiblickfacts , yet as to a multitude of particular

facls and circuinflances, how deficient are they in

fuch evidence as fhould demand our ailent ! Per-

haps there is nothing that ever was done in all paft

ages, and which was not a publick fact, fo well at-

te.ftcd as the refurreftion of Ckrijl.

SEC T,
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SECT. VI.

Principles and Rules of Judgment in Matters of
DIVINE TESTIMONY.

AS
himan teflimony acquaints us with matters of

fact, both/fl/?, and prefent, which lie beyond
the reach of our own perfonal notice ; io divine

tefiiwony is fuited to inform ns both of the nature of

things, as well as waiters offaff, and of things fu-
ture, as well as prefent or poft.

Whatsoever is dictated to us by God himfelf, or

by men who are divinely infpired, muflr be believed

with full aiTurance. Reafon demands us to believe

whatfoever divine revelation dictates : For God is

perfectly imfet
and cannot be deceived ; he \sfaith~

ful and -good, and will not deceive his creatures :

~And when reafon has found out the certain marks
or credentials of divine tejlimony to belong to any
proportion, there remains then no farther inquiry
to be made, but only to find out the true fenfe and

meaning of that which God has revealed, for rea-

fon itfelf demands the belief of it.

Now divine te/iimony or revelation requires thefc

following credentials.

i. That the proportions or doctrines revealed

be not incwjiftent nvith reafon ; for intelligent crea-

tures can never be bound to believe real inconfiften-

cies. Therefore we are fure the popilh doctrine of
tranfubftantiation is not a matter of divine revelationt
becaufe it is contrary to all our fenfes and our rea-

fon, even in their proper exercifes.

God can dictate nothing but what is worthy of

himfelf, and agreeable to his own nature and di-

vine perfections. Now many of thefe perfections
are discoverable by the light of reafon, and what-
-foever is inconfilient with thefe perfections cannot
be a divine revelation.

But
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But let be noted, that in matters of practice to-

wards our fellow-creatures, God may command us
to aft in a manner contrary to what reafon would
direct antecedent to that command. So Abraham
was commanded to offer up his .fon a facrifke :

The Ifraelites were ordered to borrow of the Egyp-
tians without paying them, and to plunder and flay
the inhabitants of Canaan : Becaufe God has a fo-

vereign right to all things, and can with equity dif-

pofltfs his creatiires of life, and every thing which
he has given them, and efpecially fuch finful crea-

tures as mankind ; and he can appoint whom he

pleafes to be the inftruments of this juft difpofieffion
or deprivation So that thefe divine commands
are not really inconfiftent with right reafon ; for

whatfoever is fo cannot be believed, where that in-

conjiftency appears.
2. Upon the fame accoxtnt the whole doBrine of

revelation muft be confident ivith
itfelf ; every part of

it mult be confiftent with each other: And though
in points of praElice latter revelation may repeal or

cancel former divine laws, yet in matters of belief

no latter revelation can be inconfiftent with what
has been heretofore revealed.

3. Divine revelation muft be confirmed by fomc
divine and fnpernattiral appearances, fome extraordt-

nzryjigtis or tokens, infions, voices, or miracles wrought,
or prophecies fulfilled. There muft be fome demon-
ft rations of the prefence and power of God, fupe-
rior to all the powers of nature, or the fettled con-

nexion which God as Creator has eftablifhed a-

mong his creatures in this vifible world.

4. If there are any fuch extraordinary and won-
derful appearances and operations brought to con-

tefr w'th, or to oppofe divine revelation, there muft
and always will be fuch a fuperiority on the fide of

that revelation which is truly divine, as to manifeft

that God is there. This was the cafe when the Egyp-
tian forcerers contended with Mofes. But the won-

llers
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ders which Mofes wrought, did fo far tranfcend

the powers of the nuigiciant, as made them confefs

It was thefinger of God.

5. Thefe divine appearances or atteftations to

revelation muft be either known to ourfelves, by our
own perfonal obfervation of them, or they muft be

fufficiently attejled by others, according to the princi-

ples and rules by which matters of human faith are

to be judged in the foregoing fection.

Some of thofe, who lived in the nations and ages
where miracles were wrought, were eye and ear-

witneffes of the truth and divinity of the revelation ;

but we, who live in thefe diltant ages, muft have
them derived down to us by juft and inconteftible

biftory and tradition. We alfo, even in thefe diftant

times, may fee the accomplishment of fome ancient

predictions, and thereby obtain that advantage to-

ward the confirmation of our faith in divine revela-

tion, beyond what thofe perfons enjoyed who lived

when the predictions were pronounced.
6. There is another very coniiderable confirma-

tion of divine
tsftiixotiy ; and that is, when the doc-

trines themfelves, either on the publication or the

belief of them, produce fupernatural effects. Sucli

v/ere the miraculous powers which were communi-
cated to believers in the firft ages of Chriftianiry,
the ccnverfion of Jews or Gentiles, the amazingfuccsfs
cf the gtfpel of Chrijl, without human aid, and ia

oppofition to a thotifand impediments ; its power
in changing the hearts and lives of ignorant and
vicious heathens, and wicked and profane creatures

in all nations, and filling them with a fpirit of vir-

tue, piety and goodnefs. Wherefoever perfons have
found this effect in their own hearts, wrought by a

belief of the gofpel of Chrift, they have a witnefs

in themfelves of the truth of it, and abundant rea-

fon to belie.ve it divine.

Of the difference between reafon and revelation,

Y and
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and in what fenfe the latter is fuperior, fee more in

chap. II. feel. 9. and chap. IV. dired. 6.

SECT. VII.

Principles and Rules ofjudging, concerning things paftt

prefent, and to comet by the mere Ufe of Reafon.

THOUGH we attain the greateft afTurance of

things pafl and future by divinefaith, and learn

many matters cf fait, both/<T/? and prefent, by hu-
man

faith, yet reafon alfo may in a good degree
affifl us to judge of matters of fact bothjV//?, pre~

fenty and to come, by the following principles,
1. There is zfyjlem of beings round about us, of

ivhich we onrfehes are a part, which we call the ivorld,

and in this world there is a courfe of nature, or a

fettled order of caufes, effecls, antecedents, concomi-

tants, ccnfequences, &c. from which the author of
nature doth not vary but upon very important oc-

cafions.

2. Where antecedents, concomitants, and confequents,

cavfes and effects, figns and things fignijied, fubjecls
and adjnncls, are necefllirily connected with each

other, we may infer the caufes from the eiTecls,

and effects from caufes, the antecedents from the

conkquents, as well as confequents from antece-

dents, &c. and thereby be pretty certain of many
things both p&ft, prefent, and to ccme. It is by this

principle that astronomers can tell what day and hour

the fan and moon were eclipfed five hundred years ago,

and predict all future eclipfes as long as the world

Hi all ftand. They can tell preciicly at 'what minute

the fun rifes
orfets this day at Pcquifi in China, or ivhat

altitude the dog-Jrar had at midnight or mid-noon in

Rowe, on the day when "Julius Ctffar ivasjlaiti. Gar-
ileners upon the fame principle can fortel the

months when every plant will be in bloomt and the

ploughman knows the weeks of harveflt We are

fijre,
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fure, if there be & chicken, there was an egg: If

there be a rainbow, we are certain */ rains notfar off"
:

If we behold a tree growing on the earth, we know
it has naturally a root under ground.

3. Where there is a necejjary connexion between

caufes and
effeEls^

antecedents and ccnfequents, Jigns
and thingsfignified) we know alfo that like caufes will

have like effects, yct\&proportionable caufes will have/>r>

portionable effects, contrary caufes will have contrary ef-

fects ; and obferving men may form many judgments
by the rules of limilitude and proportion, where
the caufes y effects,

&c. are not entirely the fame.

4. Where there is but a probable and uncertain

connexion between antecedents, concomitants and con~

fequentst we can give but a conjecture, or a probable

determination. If the clouds gather, or the weather-

g'afs (inks, we fuppofe it will rain: If a man fpi
blood frequently with ccughing, we fuppofe his lungs
are hurt : If very dangerousfymptoms appear, we ex-

pect his death.

J.
Where caufes operate freely, with a liberty of

fference to this or the contrary^ there we cannot cer-

tainly know what the effects will be : For it feems
to be contingent, and the certain knowledge of ic

belongs only to God. This is the cafe in the great-
eft part of human actions.

6. Yet wife men by a juft obfervation of human
nature, will g-ve very probable conjectures in this

matter alfo concerning things paft, or things future,
becaufe human nature in all ages and nations hag
fuch a conformity to itfelf. By a knowledge o
the tempers of men and their prefent circumftances,,
we may be able to give a happy guefs what their

conduct will be, and what will be the event, by an
obfervation of the like cafes in former times. This
made the Emperor Marcus Antoninus to fay,

"
By"

looking back into hiftory, and confidering the
*' fate and revolutions of governments, you will
" be able to form a guefs, and almoft prophefy

Y a "
upon-
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"
upon the future. For things paft, pi*efent, and

" to come, arc ftrangely uniform, and of a colour ;" and are commonly caft in the fame mould. So
" that upon the matter, forty years of human life
**

may ferve for a fample of ten thoufand." Collier's

Antoninus, Book VII. feel. 50.

7. There are "alfo fome other principles of judg-
ing concerning the paft actions of men in former

ages, befides books, hiftcries and traditions,, which are

the mediums of conveying human teftimony ; as

we may infer the {kill and magnificence of the an-

tients by fome fragments of \\it-\rjlatues, and ruins

of their buildings. We know what R.oman legions
came into Great Britain by numbers of bricks dug
out of the earth in fome parts of the ifland, with
the marks of fome particular legion upon them, which
muft have been employed there in brick-making.
We rectify fome miftakes in hiftory byffafnej, foinsj

eld altars, v.ten(ils of ivar, &c. We confirm or dif-

prove fome pretended traditions and historical writ-

ings, by medals , images , pictures, urns, &c.

Thus I have gone through all thofe particular ob-

jects of curjudgment which I firft propofed, and have
Jaid down principles and rules by which we may
fafely conduct: ourfelves therein. There is a varie-

ty of other objects, concerning which we are occa-

iionnlly called to pafs a judgment, namely, The
characters ofpcrfons, the value and ivcitb of things, the

fenfe and meaning of particular writers, matters ofivity

oratory^ poefy, matters of equity in judicial courts, mat"

ters of trajfick ar.d commerce between man and mant

which would be endlefs to enumerate. But if the

general andjpeciaf rules cfjudgment which have been

mentioned in thefe two laft chapters, are treafured

Tip in the mind, and wrought into the very temper
of our fouls in our younger years, they will lay a

foundation for juft and regular judgment concern-

cerning a thoufand fpecial occurrences in the religi-

ous* civil, and learned life.

THF
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THE
THIRD PART

OF

L O G I C K.

Of REASONING and SYLLOGISM.

AS
the firft work of the mind is perceptiony

whereby our ideas- are framed, and the fe

cond is judgment^ which joins or disjoins
our ideas, and forms * proportion, fo the third ope-
ration of the mind is reafotring, which joins feveral

proportions together, and makes zfyllGgifr, that \?3

an argument luhtreby.ivc are nuont to inferfomcthing that

is
lefs knotun, from truths which are more evident.

In treating of this fubjeft, let us confider more

particularly,
1. The nature of a fyllogifm, and the parts of 'which

it is
ccmpofed.

2. The feveral kinds of fyllogifms, ivith particular
rules relating to them*

3. The doclrine of fophifms, or falfe reafoning,,

together ivith the means of avoiding them^ and the manner

cffolving or anfwering them.

4. Some general rules to direcl our reafoning.
Y 3 C II A P; .
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C H A P. I.

Of the Nature of a Syllogifm, and the Parts

of which it is comfofed.

IF
the mere perception and ccmparifon of two ideas

would always ihew us whether they agree or

difagree ; then all rational propofitions would be
matters of intelligence, or firft principles, and there

would be no ufe of reafoning, or drawing any con-

fequences. It is the narrownefs of the human mind
which introduces the neceffity of reafomng. When
we are unable to judge of the truth or fulfhood of
a propofition in an immediate manner, by the mere

contemplation of its fubjeft and predicate, we are

then conftrained to ufe a medium, and to compare
each of them with fome third idea, that by feeing
3iow far they agree or difagree with it, we may be
able to judge how far they agree or difagree among
themfelves j As, if there are two lines, A and !>,

and I know not whether they are equal or no, I

take a third line C, or an inch, and apply it to each
cf them ; if it agree with them both, then I infer

that A and B are equal ; but if it agree with one, and
.not with the other, then I conclude A and E arc

unequal : If it agree with neither of them, there

can be no comparifon.
So if the queftion be whether God mujl be ivorjlip-

ped, we feek a third idea, fuppofe the idea of a Crea-

tor, and fay,
Our Creator mitft be 'worjhipped ,-

G?d is our Creator ;

Therefore God mitjl be ivcrJJjipped.

The comparifon of this third idea, with the two
diftindt parts of the queftion, ufually requires two

propofitions, which are called the premifes : The
third propofition which is drawn from tkem Is the
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(6nclu/ion, wherein the qitejlion
itfelf is anfwered,

and the fubject and predicate joined either in the

negative or the affirmative.
The foundation of all affirmative cvnclujions is laid

in this general truth, that fo far as two propofed
ideas agree to any third idea, they agree alfo among
themfelves. The character of Creator agrees to

God, and ivorfoip agrees to a Creator, therefore luor-

Jrjip agrees to God.

The foundation of all negative canclufions is this,,

that where one of the two propofed ideas agrees
with the third idea, and the other difagrees with it,

they muft needs dii'agree fo far alfo with one ano-
ther j as, if no finners are happy, and if angels are

happy, then angels are notfinners.
Thus it appears what is the ftric~t and juft notion

of a fyllogifm : It is a fentence or argument made

up of three propositions, fo difpofed, as that the

lift is necelTarily inferred from thofe which go be-

fore, as in the iuftances which have been j-uft men-
tioned.

In the cciifiitution of afyllogifm two things may be

confidered, viz. the matter and thefirm of it.

The matter of which a fyllogifm is made up, is

three proportions , and thefe three propositions are

made up of three ideas or terms variously joined.
The three terms are called the remote matter of a

fyllogifm ; and the three proportions the przxitne or
immediate matter of it.

The three terms are named the major, the minert
and the middle.

The predicate of the conclufion is called the ma-

jor term, becaufe it is generally of a larger extenlion
than the minor term, or \htfubjeft. The major and
minor terms are called the extremes.

The middle term Is the third idea invented, and dif-

pofed in two propofitions, in fuch a manner as to

fliew the connexion between the major and minor

tern)
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term in the conclufion ; for which reafon the
die term itfelf is ibmetimes called the argitment.

That proportion which contains the predicate
of the conclufion, connected with the middle term,
is ufually called the major proportion, whereas the-

tninor prcpojition connects the middle term with the

fubject of the conclufion, and is fometimes called

the ajjiirnpticn.

'Note, This exaft distinction of the feveral parts
of a fyllogifm, and of the major and minor terms
connected with the middle term in the major and
minor proportions, does chiefly belong to ftmple
or categorical fyllogifms, of which we flxall fpeak in

the next chapter, though all fyllogifms whatfoevei*

have fomething analogical to it.

Note farther, That the major propofition is gene-

rally placed firft, and the minor feeond, and the

conclufion in the laft place, where the fyllogifm is

regularly compofed and reprefented.
'Theform ofafyllogifm, is the framing and difpo-

fing of the premifes according to art or juft princi*

pies of reafoning, and the regular inference of the

conclufion from them.

The- acJ of reafoning, or inferring one thing from

another, is generally exprefTed and known by the

particle therefore, when the argument is formed ac-

cording to the rules of art ; though in common dif-

eourfe or writing, fuch catifal particles as^/ir, becnuje,

manifeft the acl of reafoning as well as the illative

particles then and therefore : And wherefoever any of

ihefe words are ufed, there is a perfect fyllogifm e:;-

preiTed or implied, though perhaps the three pro-

pofitions do not appear, or are not placed in regu^
lar form.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the various Kinds of SyHogtfms, with parti-
cular Rules relating to them.

SYLLOGISMS
are divided into various kinds,,

either according to the quejlion which is proved

by them, according to the nature and compofitlon of

them, or according to the middle term, which is ufed.

to prove the queftion.

SECT. I.

Of univerfal andparticular Sy!logifms t
loth negative and

affirmative.

ACCORDING to the quefiion which to be

i\ proved, fo fyllogifms are divided into univer-

fal affirmative', universal negative^ particular affirmative
r

,

and particular negative. This is often called a divifion

of fyllogifms drawn from the eonclujton ,- for fo ma-

ny forts of conclufions there may be, which are

marked with the letters, A> Ey I, O.

In an univerfal affirmative fyllogifwij one idea is

proved univerfally to agree with another, and may
be univerfally affirmed of it, as, Every fin defervcs

death, every unlawful ivijh is a fin , therefore every

unlawful ivijh defenses death.

In an univerfal negativefyllcgifm y one idea is proved
to difagree with another idea univerfally, and may
be thus denied of it ; as, No injujlice can be pleajing to,

God ; allperfecutionfor thefake of conference is injiiftic
e ;

therefore no perfecutionfor confciencefake can be plea/ing
to God.

Particular affirmative, and particular negative fyllo-

gifmSf may be evilly underftood by what is faid of

univerfalsy
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k) and there will be fufficiem examples given
of all thefe in the next fection.

The general principle upon which thefe univerfal
and particular fyllogifms are founded, is this, What-
foevtr is affirmed or denied univerfally of any idea,

may be affirmed or denied of all the particular kinds
or beings, which are contained in the exteniion of
that univerfal idea. So the defert of death is affirmed

univerfally ofJin, and an unlawful wifh is one par-
ticular kind ofy?, therefore the defert of death may
be affirmed concerning an unlawful rt>//ft.

And fo

of the reft.

Note, In the doctrine of fyllogifms, ifmgular and
an indefinite propofuion are ranked among univer-

fa/s, as was before obferved in the doctrine of pro-
pofitions.

SECT. II.

Ofplain, fimple Syllogifms, and their Rules.

THE next divifion of fyllogifms is m\.o fingle
and compound. This is drawn from the na-

ture and compaction of them.

Singlefyllogifms are made up of three propofitions :

Compoundfyllogifms contain more than three propo-
iitions, and may be formed into two or more fyllo-

gifms.

Singlefyllogifms, for diftinclion's fake, may be di-

vided into *
jitnple, complex, and conjunElme,

Thofe are properly c&llvdjttup/t or categorical fyllo-

gifms, which are made tip of three plain, Jingle, or

categorical propvfiticns, wherein the middle term is e-

viclenily and regularly joined with one part of the

queftion,

* As ideas and propofitions are divided ialojfngle and

compound^ -icb&fijigle are fubdivided vc&tojimfle and w>-

flex ; fo there are the fame divifions and fubd'.'V'fiyns ap-

plied to fyllogifms*
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queftion in the major propofition, and with the o-

therin the minor, whence there follows a plain fin-

gle conclufion ; as, Every human virtue is to befought
with diligence ; prudence is a human virtue ; thei efore

prudence is to be fought diligently.

Note, Though the terms of propofitions may be

complex ; yet where the competition of the whole ar-

gument is thus p/nin, fimpley and regular , it is pro-

perly called zjimplefyllogifm, fince the complexion does

not belong to the fyllogiliick form of it.

Simple fyllogifins
have feveral rules belonging to

them, which being obferved, will generally fecure

us from falfe inferences : But thefe rules being
founded on four general axioms, it is necefTary to

mention thefe axioms beforehand, for the ufe of thofe

who will enter into the fpeculative reafon of all

thefe rules.

Axiom i. Particular propofitions are contained in

univerfils, and may be inferred from them; but
univerfals are not contained in particulars, nor can
be inferred from them.

Axiom 2. In all univerfal propofitions, the fubje&
is univerfal : In all particular propofitions, the fub-

je6l is particular.
Axiom 3. In ail affirmative propofitions, the pre-

dicate has no greater extenfion than the fubjeft ; for

its extendon is reftrained by the fubjec't, and there-

fore it is always to be efteemed as a particular idea.

It is by mere accident, if it ever be taken univerfal-

ly, and cannot happen but in fuch univerfal or iin-

gular propofitions as are reciprocal.

Axiom 4 The predicate of a negative propofition
is always taken univerfally, for in its whole exten-
fion it is denied of the fubjecl: If we fay, No Jlone
is vegetablet we deny all forts of vegetation concern-
*ngfanes.

The
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The Rules ofjimpley regular Syllogifms are
thefe.

Rule I. The middle term mujl not betaken tiuice par-

ticularly t but once at
leaft univerfally. For if the mid-

dle term be taken for two different parts or kinds
of the fame univerfal idea, then the fubject of the
conclulion is compared with one of thefe parts, and
the predicate with another part, and this will never
Ihew whether that fubject and predicate agree or

difagree : There will then befour diftincl terms in the

fyllogifm, and the two parts of the queftion will not
be compared with the fame third idea; as if I fay,
Some men are pious, and fome men are robbers, I can
-never infer ihztfome robbers are pious, for the middle
term men being taken twice particularly, it is not
thefame men who are fpoken of in the major and
minor propofitions.
Rule II. The terms in the condition mujl never be taken,

more univerfally than they are in the premifes. The rea-

fon is derived from the firft axiom, that generals can

never be inferredfrom particulars.
Rule III. A negative conclufion canmt beproved by tiuo

affirmative premifes . For when the two terms of the

conclufion are united or agree to the middle term,
it does not follow by any means that they difagree
with one another.

Rule IV. If one cf the premifes be negative, the con-

clufion mtiji be negative. For if the middle term be de-

nied of either part of the conclufion, it may (hew
that the terms of the conclufion difagree, but it can

never fhew that they agree.
Rule V. Ifeither ofthe premifes be particular, the cori-

clufion miift be particular. This may be proved for

the moffc part from the fir ft axiom.

Thefe two laft rules are fometimes united in this

fingle fentence, The conclufion alwaysfolloivs the weak-

er part of the premifes. Now negatives and particulars
are counted inferior to affirmatives and univerfals.

Rule
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Rule VI. From t-wo negative premlfes nothing can be

concluded. For they feparate the middle term both
from the fubject and predicate of the conclufion,
and when two ideas difagree to a third, we cannot
infer that they either agree or difagree with each
other

Yet where the negation is a part of the middle termy

the two premifes may look like negatives according
to the words, but one of them is affirmative in fenfe;

as, What has no thought cannot reafon ; but a 'worm has

no thought ; therefore a ivorm cannot reafon. The mi-
nor proportion does really affirm the middle term

concerning the fubjecl:, namely, a ivorm is nvhat has

no thought, and thus it is properly in this fyllogifm,
an affirmative proportion.

P.ule VII. From two particular premifes nothing can

be concluded. This rule depends chiefly on the firft

axiom.
A more laborious and accurate proof of thtfe

rules, and the derivation of every part of them in

all poflible cafes, from the foregoing axioms, re-

quire fo much time, and are of fo little importance
to affiit the right ufe cfreafon> that it is needlefs to in-

iift longer upon them here. See all this done in-

genioufly in the Logick called the Art of Thinking,

part III. chap III. &c.

SECT. III.

Of the Moods and Figures offtmple Syllogifms.

SIMPLE fyl/ogifrfU are adorned and furrounded
in the common books of lopick with a variety

of inventions about moods and figures, wherein by
the artificial contexture of the letters Ay Et /, and
O, men have endeavoured to transform logick, or the
art ofreafoning, into a fort of mechanifm, and to teach

boys to fyllogize, or frame arguments and refute

them, without any real inward knowledge of the
Z

queftion.
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queftion. This is almoft in the fame manner as

fchool-boys have been taught perhaps in their tri-

fling years to compofe Latin verfes, that is, by cer-

tain tables and fquares, with a variety of letters in

them, wherein by counting every iixth, feventh, or

eight letter, certain Latin words fhould be framed
in the form of hexameters or pentameters ; and this

may be done by thole who know nothing of Latin

or of verfes.

I confefs fome of thefe logical fubtihies have much
more ufe than thofe verbifying tables, and there is

much ingenuity difcovered in determining theprecife
number of fyllogifms that may be formed in eveiy

figure, and giving the reafons of them ; yet the light
of nature, a good judgment, and due confideration

of things, tend more to true reafoning, than all the

trappings of moods and figures.
But left this book be charged with too great de-

fects and imperfections, it may be proper to give
Ihort hints of that which fome logicians have fpent
ib much time and paper upon.

All the poffible compofitions of three of the let-

ters, Ay F.) /, O, to make three propositions, amount
to Jixiy-four ; but fifty-four of them are excluded
from forming true fyllogifms by the feven rules in

the foregoing fection : The remaining ten are vari-

oufly diversified byfigures and moods m\.ofourteen fyl-

logifms.
Thefigure of a fyllogifm is the proper difpoiltion

of the middle term with the parts of the queftion.
A mood is the regular determination of propoii-

tions according to their quantity and quality, that is,

their univerfal or particular affirmation or negati-
on j which are figniiied by certain artificial words
wherein the confonants are neglected, and thefe four

vowels, A, Et /, O, are only regarded.
There are generally counted threefigures,
In \\\e firjl of them the middle term is the fubjecl

of the major propoliuon, and the predicate of the
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minor. This contains four moods, called Barbara,

Celarefit, Darii, Ferio. And it is the excellency of

this figure, that all forts of queftions or conclusions

may be proved by it, whether A, , I, or O, that is,

univerfal or particular, affirmative or negative; as,

Bar- Every wicked man is truly miferable :

ba- All tyrants are wicked men ;

ra. Therefore all tyrants are truly miferable.

Ce- He that is always in fear is not happy;
la- Covetous men are always in fear;

rent. Therefore covetous men are not happy.

Da- Whatfoever furthers our falvation is good
for us ;

ri- Some afflictions further our falvation ;

i. Therefore fome afflictions are good for us*

Fe- Nothing that muft be repented of h truly
deiirable ;

rt- Some pleafures muft be repented of;
o. Therefore there are fome pieafures which

are not truly deiirable.

In ih&fecond figure the middle term is the predicate
of both the premifes ; this contains four moods,
namely, Cefare, Cameflrcs^ Feftino, Baroco, and it ad-
mits only of negative conclulions ; as,

Ce- No liar is fit to be believed ;

fu- Every good Chriltian is fit to be believed j

re. Therefore no good Chriftian is a liar ;

The reader may e.mly form examples of the reft.

The third figure requires that the n.idJlettnn be the

fiibjeEl otbolh the premifes. It has fix moods, namely,
Darapti, Fclapion^ Dij

ram;st Datiji, Bxardo, Perifon :

And it admits only of particular conclulions ; as,

Z 2 Da-
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Da- Whofoever loves God fliall be faved ;

rap- All the lovers of God have their imperfec-
tions ;

//'. Therefore fome who have imperfections
ihall be faved.

I leave the reader to form examples of the reft-.

The moods of thefe three figures are comprifed
in four Latin verfes.

Barbara, Celarent, Darn, Ferio, quoque prirnse.

Cefare, Camejlrcs, Feftino, Baroco, fecund ae.

Tertia Darapti flbi vindicat, atque Felaptont

Adjungens Difamis, Datifi, Bocardo, Ferifon.

The fpecia! rules of the three figures are thefe.

In the firftfigure the major propofiiion muft al-

ways be universal, and the minor affirmative.

In the fecondfigure alfo the major muft be univer-

fal, and one of the premifes, together with the con-

clufion, muft be negative.
In the thirdfigure the minor muft be affirmative,

and the conclufion always particular.
There is alfo a fourth figure, wherein the middle

term '^predicated in the major proposition, and fttb-

jefited in the minor : But this is a very indirect and

oblique manner of concluding, and is never ufed in

the fciences, nor in human life, and therefore I call

it ufelefs Some logicians will allow it to be no-

thing elfe but a mere inverfion of the firft figure ;,

the moods of it, namely, Bnralipton, or Barbari,

Calentes, Dibatis, Fefpamo, Frejtfon, are not worthy
to be explained by one example.

1

SECT. IV.

Of complex Syllogifws.

T is not the mere ufe of complex terms in a fyllo-

gifm that gives it this name, though one of the

terms
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terms is ufually complex ; butthofe are properly call-

ed complexJyihgifms, in which the middle term is not

connected with the whole fubjec~r, or the whole pre-
dicate in two diftinct proportions, but is intermin-

gled and compared with them by parts, or in a

more confufed manner, in different forms of fpeech,

as,

Thefun is a
faifelefs being ;

The Perfians
c

worjj.iipped
thefun j

Therefore the Perfians ivor-fllpped
a fenfelefs being.

Here the predicate of the conclufion is ivcrjhipped

afenfelefsh'hig, part of which is joined with the mid-
dle term fun in the major propofition, and the o-

ther part in the minor.

Though this ibrt of argument is confefied to be

t'ttuHglt'ct'or cartfvftdt and irregu/ar, if examined by
the rules Q\fimple fylhgifms ; yet there is a great va-

riety cf arguments ufed in bocks of learning, antl

in common life, whcfe confequence is firong and

evident, and which muft be j-anked under this

head ; as,

I. Exclt^ve propoHtions will form a complex ar-

gument; as, Pious wen are the only favourites ofhea-

ven; True Chrl/Tians arefavourites of heaven ; There-
fore true Cbrijtianf arepiws men. Or thus, Hypjcritts
are not pious men ; Therefore hypocrites am nofajii<r~
lies cf heaven.

II. tu:epttvt proportions v/ill make fnch complex
fyllogifms ; as, Ncr.e butphjfulans can.e to the cafitt^n^
tion \ The nnrfc is no

ph*:jicu-tiy Therefore the mirfe
came not to ihectnfultatlcn.

III. Or, comparative propofltions ; as, Knowledge
is better than riches \ Virtue is better than knowledge;
Therefore virtue is better than riches. Or thus, A
dove

"nullify a mile in a minute
;
A faa'dciujllesf-wlfttr

than a dove'i Therefore afivall&iu witI n-j
more than a

mile In a minute.

IV. Or inceptive and defitme propcfitions j as, The
% 3
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fogs vaniflj as thefun rifes;
But thefogs have not yet be-

gun to vanijh ; Therefore thefun is not yet rifen.
V. Or modal propofitions; as, It is necejjary that a

general underjtand the art of war; But Caws do.es not

under/landthe art ofwar; Therefore it is necejfary Caius

Jhould not be a general. Or thus, A total eclipfe of the

fun would caufe darknefs at noon ; It is pojjlble that the

moon at that time may totally eclipfe
thefun : Therefore

it is pojjlble that the moon may caufe darknefs at noon.

Belide all thefe, there is a great number of complex

fyllogifnu which can hardly be reduced under any
particular titles, becaufe the forms of human lan-

guage are fo exceeding various ; as,

Chriftianitf requires us to believe what the apoftlcs

wrote; S/. Paul is an apo/J!e; Therefore Chriftianity

requires us to believe ivhat St. Paul wrote.

No human
art'ijt

can make an animal; -Afly or a worm
is an animal; Therefore no human artift can make afly
or a 'worm.

The fotkcr always lived in London ; The fen always
lived with the father ; Therefore the fon always lived

in Lond&n.

The Ikffcm [con fellows the full bttd; This pear-tree
hath manyfull buds; Therefore it willjfjortly

have ma-

ny bkjfams,
One bail/lone neverfalls alone ; But a hailftonefdljuft

nciv ; Therefore othersfell with it.

Thunder fcldom comes without lightening , but it

thundered yefterday ; therefore/tr^^/y it lightened alfo.

Mcfes wrote before the Trojan war ,- the firft Greek

hijloriatis wrote after the Trojan war ; therefore the

f.rft Greek
hiflorians wrote after Mofcs. *.

Now

*
Perhaps fome of thefe fyllogifms may be reduced to

thofe -which I call connexive afterward ; but it is of little

moment to what fpecies they belong; for it is rot any
formal fet of rules, fo much as the evidence and force of

reafon, that muft determine the truth or filfhood of all

fuch. fyllogiftns.
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Now the force of all thefe arguments is fo evi-

dent and conclufive, that though the form of the

fyllogifm be never fo irregular, yet we are fure the

inferences
are juft and true ; for the premifes, accord-

ing to the reafon of things, do really contain the con*

chifion that is deduced from them, which is a never-

failing teft of a true fyllogifm, as fhall be {hewn
hereafter.

The truth of moft of thefe complex fyllcgifms may
alfo be made to appear, if needful, by reducing
them either to regular, fnnplefyllogifms, or to fome
of the conjunctive fyllogifms,

which are defcribed in

the next fecticn. I will give an inftance only in

the firft, and leave the reft to exercife the ingenui-

ty of the reader.

The firft argument may be reduced to a fyllogifm
in Barbara, thus,

Thefun is a finfelefs being ;

What the Perftans ivorjfjipped is thefun ;

Therefore ivhat the Perfians nvorjfjipped is afetiftlefs

leing. Though the conclufive force of this argu-
ment is evident without this reduction.

SECT. V.

Of conjunctive Syllogifms.

THOSE
are called conjunctivefyllogifms, wherein

one of the premifes, namely, the major, has
diftinct parts, which are joined by a conjunction, or
fome fuch particle of fpeech. Moft times the ma-
jor or minor, or both, are explicitly compound propo-

Jitions ; and generally the major propofition is made

up of two diftinct parts or propositions, in fuch a

manner, as that by the affertion of one in the minor9
the other is either afTerted or denied in the conclu-

f;on : Or, by the denial of one in the minor, the o-
ther is either afTerted or denied in the canclufion. It

is hardly poffible indeed to fit any Ihort definition

to
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to include all the kinds of them ; but the chief a-

mongft them are the conditional fyllogifm, the dit-

juncJive, the relative, and the connexive.

I. The conditional, or hypothetical y\\og\{m 9 is that
whofe major or minor, or both, are conditional pro-
poiitions; as, If there be a God, the ivorld is governed

by provide-nce ; but there is a God ; therefore the world
is governed by providence.

Thefe fyllogifms admit two forts of true argu-
mentation, where the major is conditional.

1. When the antecedent is aiTerted in the minor,
that the confequent may be aflerted in the conclu-
fion j fuch is the preceding example. This is call-

ed arguingfrm the pcjttkn of the antecedent to the poji-
tion of the confequent.

2. When the confequent is contradicted in the

minor proportion, that the antecedent may be con-
tradicted in the conclufion ; as, IfAtheifts are in the

right ,
then the world exifts

without a
cattfe

: but the

world does net exijl without a caufe ; therefore Athclfrs
ere not in the right. This is called argtiingyra/w the

removing of the confequent to. the removing of tie ante-

cedent*

To remove the antecedent or confequent here,
does not merely fignify the denial of it, but the con-

tradiction of it ; for the mere denial of it by a contrary

propofiuon will- not make a true fyllogifm, as ap-

pears thxis : If every creature be
reafeiLable, every brute

is reafonable ; but no brute is reafonable ; therefore no-

creature is rec.fcKab'e. Whereas if you fay in llie

minor, but evtr\ brute is n<>t reafonable, then it would
follow truly in the concluiion, therefore every crea-

ture is not reafvnable*
When the antecedent or confequent are negative

propofitions, they are removed by an affirmative ;

as, If there be no God, then the world dees net difcover

creating wifdvr. ; but the world does difcover creating

ivifdcni; therefore the-re is a God. In this inftance

the confecuenK is removed or contradi&ed in the
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minor, that the antecedent may be contradicted in

the conclufion. So in this argument of St Pauf,

I Cor. xv. If the dead rife not, Ckrifl died in vain ;

but Chrifl did not die in vain ; therefore the deadflail

rife.

There are alfo two forts of falfe arguing, namely,

( I .)
From the removing of the antecedent to the removing

of the confequent ; or, (2.) From the pofition of the con-

fequent, to the pofition of the antecedent. Examples of

thefe are eafily framed ; as,

(
i
.) If a minifler were a prince he mujl be honoured;

but a minifler is not a prince ; therefore he mujl not be

honoured.

(2.) If a minifler -were a prince he mujl be honoured;

but a minifler mujl be honoured; therefore he is a

prince.
Who fees not the ridiculous falfhood of both

ihefe fyllogifms ?

Obferv.l. If the fubjeft of "the antecedent and
the confequent be the fame, then the hypothetical

fyllogifm may be turned into a categorical one ; as

If Cafar be a king, he mujl be honoured ; but Cafar is

a king ; therefore, &c. This may be changed thus,

Every king mujl be honoured; but C&far is a king;
therefore, sV.

Obferv. II. If the major proportion only be condi-

tional, the conclufion is categorical

'

: But if the minor

or both be conditional, the conclufion is alfo condition-

al; as, The ivorjlrippers of images are idolaters; If the

Papijls ivorffjip
a crucifix, they are luorjhippers of an

image ; therefore, If the Papijls nvorfbip a crucifixt

they are idolaters. But this fort of fyllogifms fhould
be avoided as much as poffible in difputation, be-
caufe they greatly embarrafs a caufe : The fyllo-

gifms, whofe major only is hypothetical, are very
frequent, and ufed with great advantage.

II. A disjunclivefyllogifm, is when the major pro-
pofition is disjunctive ; as, The earth moves in a circle

or
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or an
ellipjts ; but it does not move in a circle ; therefore

// moves in an
ellipfis.

A dtsjunclivefyllogifm may have many members or

parts; thus, It is either fpritig, furnmer , autumn, or

winter j but // // notfpring, autumn or winter ; there-
fore // isfummer.
The true method of arguing here, Isfrom the af~

fertion of one^ to the denial ofthe reft, orfrom the denial

of one or mare, to the
ajjl'rtion of what remain^ ; but the

major fhould be fo framed, that the feveral parts
of it cannot be true together, though one of them
is evidently true.

III. A relative fyllogifm requires the major pro-
polition to be relative j as, Where Chrijt is> there

Jball hisfervants be ; but Chri/J is in heavtn ; therefore

his fervants foall be there
alfo. Or, As is the captain,

fo are hisfoldiers ; but the captain is a coiuard ; there-

fore kis foldiers arefo too.

Arguments that relate to the do&rine of propor-
tion, muft be referred to this head ; as, As two are

to foitry fo are three to fix ; but two tnake the half of

four\> therefore three make the halfoffix.
Befides thefe, there is another fort of fyllogifm

which is very natural and common, and yet au-

thors take very little notice of it, call it by an im-

proper name, and defcribe it very defectively ; and
that fs,

IV- A connexitxfyllogifm. This fome have called

copulative \ but it does by no means require the ma-

jor to be a copulative nor a compound propoi\t\on (ac-

cording to the definition given of it, Part. II. chap.

II. ftff. 6.) but it requires that two or more ideas

be fo connected either in the complex fubiect: or

predicate of the major, that if one of them be af-

firmed or denied in the minor, common fenfe will

naturally Ihew us what will be the confequence.
It would be very tedious and ufelefs to frame parti-

cular rules about them, as will appear by the fol-

. lowing
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lowing examples, which are very various, and yet

may be farther multiplied.

( I .) Meeknefs and humility always go together ; Mofes
was a man of meeknefs; therefore Mofes was alfo hum-
ble. Or we may form this minor, Pharaoh iuas no

bumble man ; therefore he ivas not meek.

(2.) No man canferve God and mammon ; the covet-

ous man ferves mammon ; therefore he cannot ferve God.

Or the minor may run thus, The true Chrijlian ferves
God

',
therefore he does notferve mammon.

(3.) Genius mujljoin ivithJludy to make a great man ;

Florino has genius, but he cannot fttidy; therefore

Ffarino will never be a great man. Or thus, Quintus

Jludies hard, but has no genius ; therefore Quintus
ivill never be a great man.

(4.) Gulo cannot make a dinner withoutJlejh andfi/Jj ;

there ivas no fifh to be gotten to-day ; therefore Gulo

this day cannot make a dinner.

(5.) London and Paris are in
different latitudes ;

the latitude of London is 51 ^ degrees', therefore this

cannot be the latitude of Paris.

(6.) Jofeph and Benjamin had one mother ; Rachael
ivas the mother of Jofeph ; thereforey ivus Benjamin's
mother too.

(7.) Thefather and the fen are of equalJlature ;
the

father is fixfeet high ; therefore thefon isftx feet high

alfo.

(8.) Pride is
incofifsftent

ivith innocence ; ^Angels have

innocence, therefore they have no pride. Or thus;
Devils have pride; therefore they have not innocence.

I might multiply other ioftances of thefe con-

.nexive fyllogifms, by bringing in all forts of exceptive,

excluftve, comparative, and 7s<r/a/ propositions, into the

compofidou of them; for all thefe may be wrought
into conjunclive, as well as iniofunple fyllogifms, and

thereby we may render them complex. But it would
wafte time and paper without equal profit.

Concerning thefe various kinds ot conjunctivefyllo-

gifms, take thefe two obfervations.

Obferv,
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Obferv. I. Moft of them may be transformed into

categorical fyllogifms by thofc who have a mind to

prove the truth of them that way; or they may be

eafily converted into each other by changing the
forms of fpeech.

Obferv. II. Thefe conjun^ive fyllogifms are feldom
deficient or faulty in the form of them ; for fuch
a defkience would be difcovered at firft glance ge-
nerally by common reafon, without any artificial

rules of logick : The chief care therefore is to fee

that the major propofition be true, upon which the

whole force of the argument ufually depends.

SECT. VI.

Of compound Syllogifms.

TT/E properly call thofe compound fyllogifmst

VV which are made of two or morefimplefyllo-

gifmsy and may be refolved into them. The chief

kinds are thefe j Epichirema, Dilemma, Profyllogif-

mus, and Sorites.

I. Epichirema is a fyllogifm which contains the

proof of the major or minor, or both, before it

draws the concluiion. This is often ufed in writ-

ing, in publick fpeeches, and in common conver-

fation ; that fo each part of the difcourfe may be

confirmed and put out of doubt, as it moves on
toward the concluiion, which was chiefly defigned.
Take this inftance;

Sickncfs may be good for us, for it iveans us from the

pleafures of'life , and makes us think of dying ,

But ive are uncnfy under ftcknefs, which appears by

our impatience, complaints, groaningJ, &c.

Therefore *wf are uneafyfometimes under that which

is goodfor us.

Another inftance you may fee in Cicero's oration

in defence of Milo, who had fl.tin Clodius His

major propoiition is, that it is lawfuljor one man to

kill
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kill another ivho lies in wait to kill him ; which he

proves from the cujlom of nations, from natural equi-

ty, examples, &c. his minor is, that Clodius laid wait

for Milo ; which he proves by his arms, guards, &c.

and then infers the conclufion, that /'/ was lawful

for Milo to kill Clodius.

II. A dilemma, is an argument which divides the

whole into all its parts or members by a disjunctive

propofition, and then infers fomething concerning
each part which is finally inferred concerning the

whole. Inftances of this are frequent ; as, In this

life iue muft either obey our vicious inclinations, or
refift

them : To obey them, will bring fin andforrow ; to re"

fijl them is laborious and painful ; Therefore iue can-

not be perfectlyfreefrom farrow or pain in this
life.

A dilemma becomes faulty or ineffectual three ways :

Flrjl, When the members of the divifion are not
well oppofed, or not fully enumerated ; for then
the major is falfe. Secondly, When what is afTerted

concerning each part is not juft ; for then the mi-
nor is not true. Thirdly, When it may be retorted

with equal force upon him who utters it.

There was a famous ancient inftance of this cafe,
wherein a dilemma was retorted. Euathlus promifed
Protagoras a reward when he had taught him the

art ofpleading, and it was to be paid the firft day
that he gained any cmfe in the court. After a

ronfiderable time Protagoras goes to law with
Euathlus for the rewaixl, and ufes .this dilemma:
Either the caufe will go en my fide, or on purs ; if the

caufe goes on my fide, you mujl pay me according to the

fenfence of the judge : If the caufe goes on your fide, you

tnuft pay me according to your bargain : Therefore
whether the caufe goes for me or agaitift me, you /,:-/?

pay me the reward But Euathlus retorted the di-

lemma thus: Either Ifuall gain the caufe cr kfe it:

If I gain the caufe , then nothing will be due to you ac-

cording to the fentence of the judge : But if I hfe the

caufe, nothing will be atie to you according to my lar-

A a gain :
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gain : Therefore whether I
lofe

or gain the
caufe, I

will not pay yen, for nothing ivill be due to you.
Note i. A dilemma is ufually described as though

St always proved the abfurdity, inconvenience, or
unreafonablenefs of fome opinion or practice; and
this is the moft common defign of it ; but it is plain,
that it may be alfo ufed to prove the truth or ad-

vantage of any tiling propofed ; as, //; heaven ice

Jhall either have
deftres

or not : If iue have no deftres,

then nve have full faiisfacJion ; if ive have defires, they

Jball befatisjied asfajl as they arife ; Therefore in hea-

ven we Jhall be compleatly [atisfied.

Note 2. This fort of argument may be compofed
of three or more members, and may be called a

trilemma.

III. A profyllogifm is when two or more fyllogifms
are fo connected together, that the conclufion of
the former is the major or the minor of the fol-

lowing; as, Blood cannot think ; but the Joul of man
thirds ; therefore the foul of man is not blood; but the

foul of a brute is his blood, according to the fcripture ;

therefore thefoul ofman is differentfrom the foul of a

Irate. See another inftance in the introduction to

this treatife, p. 1 1.

IV. Aforitcsy is when feveral middle terms are

chofen to connect one another fucceflively in feveral

propositions, till the laft proposition connects its

predicate with the firft fubject. Thus, AH men of

revenge have their fouls often uneafy ; uneafy feuls are

a plague to themfelws ; noiu to be. one's oivn plague is

folly
in the extreme ; therefore all men of revenge are

i'xlrernefools.
The aportle, Rom. viii. 29. gives us an inftance

of this fort of argument, if it were reduced to ex-

act form : Whom he foreknew, thofe he predejlinahd ;

whom he predejl'mated, he called
'-,
whom he called, he

jiiillfied ; luhom he
jtifrified,

he glorifed ; therefore

ii>kom beforeknew, he glorifcd.

To thefe fyllogifms it may not be improper to

add
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add induclionf which is, when from feveral parti-
cular propofitions we infer one general j as, The

docJrine of the Socinians cannot be proved from the gof-

pehy it cannot be proved from the Acts of the Apoftlss^

it cannot be provedfrom the epiflles, nor the book of Re-
velation ; therefore it cannot bs proved from the New
Teftament.

Note, This fort of argument is often defective,

becaufe there is no due care taken to enumerate all

the particulars on which the conclufion fhould de-

pend.
AH thefe four kinds of fyllogifms in this fection

may be called redundant, becaufe they have m6re
than three propofitions. But there is one fort of

fyllogifm which is defective, and is called an enthy-

tiiem, becaufe only the conclufion with one of the

premifes is exprefied, while the other is fuppofcd
and referved in the mind : Thus, There is no true

religion without good morals ; therefore a knave cannot

be truly religious : Or thus, It is our duty to love our

neighbours as ourfelves ; therefore there are but fsio
<ivho perform their duty.

Nofe, This is the moft common fort of argument
amongft mankind both in writing and in fpeaking;
for it would take up too much time, and too much
retard the difcourfe to draw out all our arguments
in mood and figure. Befides, mankind love to

have fo much compliment paid to their tinder-

ftandings, as to fuppofe that they know the major
or minor, which is fupprefTed and implied, when
you pronounce the other premife and the condition.

If there be any debate about this argument,
the fyllogifm muft be com pleated in order to try
its force and goodnefs, by adding the abfent pro--

Aa 2 SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Of the middle Terms, ofcommon Places cr Topicks, and
Invention ofArguments.

THE next division of fyllogifms is according to

the middle term, which is made ufe of in the

proof of the proportion. Now the middle term

(as we have hinted before) is often called argument,
becaufe the force of the fyllogifm depends upon it.

We mud make a little delay here to treat briefly of
the doctrine of topicks, or places whence middle terms

or arguments are drawn.
All arts and fciences have fome general fubjecls

which belong to them, which are called topicks, or

common-places; becaufe middle terms are borrowed,
and arguments derived from them for the proof of
the various proportions which we have occafion to

difcourfe of. The topicks of grammar are etymology,

noun, verb, conftru5lion,fignification, &c. The topicks
of log'ick are genus, fpecies, difference , property } defini-

tion, divifion, &c. The topicks of ontology, or meta-

phyftcks, are caufe, ejfeff, aclion, pnjjion, identity, oppo-

fion, fubjccl, adjunfty fgn, &c. The topicks of mora-

lity,
or ethicks, are law fin, duty, authority, freedom

of will, command, threatening, reward, punijhmenty
ike. The topicks of

theology, are God, Clrijl, faith,

hope, ivorjjjip, falvation, &c.

To thefe feveral topicks there belong particular ob-

fervations, axioms, canons, or rules *, which are

laid down in their proper fciences ; as,

Grammar hath fuch canons, namely, Words in a

different conjlruclion obtain a differentfevfe.
Words de-

rived

* A canon is a proposition declaring fome property of

the fnbjed', which is not exprelTed in the definition o:

it.
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rived from the fame primitive may probably have fotnt

affinity
in their original meaning ^

&c.

Canons in logick are fuch as thefe, Every part ofa

divifiwfingly taken mujl contain lejs
than the whole. A

definition mujl be peculiar and proper to the thing defined.

Whatever is affirmed or denied oft/j genus, rnay be af-

frmedcr denied of the/pecics^ &c.

Metaphyfical canons are fuch as thefe ; Final cai/fes

belong only to intelligent agents. Ifa naturaland neceffary

caufe operate^ the
effett

willfollow > &c. and there are

large catalogues of many more in each diftinct fci-

ence.

Now it lias been the cuftom of thofe who teach

logick or rhetbrickj to direct their difcjples when
they want an argument, to confult the feveral topics

which are fuited to their fubjecT: of difcourfe, and
to rummage over the definitions^ divi/ions, and canons,.
that belong to each topic. This is called the inven-
tion ofargument ; and it is taught with much folem-

rmy in fome fchools.

I grant there may be good life of this practice
for perfons of a lower genius, when they are to

compofe any difcourfe for the publick; or for thofe

of fuperior parts, to refrefh their memory, and
revive their acquaintance with- a fubject which has
been long abfent from their thoughts, or when their

natural fpirits labour under indifpofiuon and lan-

guor ; but when a man of moderate fagacity has
made himfelf mafirer o^his theme by juft diligence
and inquiryj he has feldorn need to run knocking
at the doors of all the -fcpichs that he may furnilli

himfelf with argument or matter of fpeaking : And
indeed it is only a man of fenfe and judgment that
can ufe coni;r.cn places or topicks well ; for amongfc
this variety he only knows what is- fit to be left out,
as well as what is fit to be fpoken*

By fome logical writers this bufinefs of tcpicks and.

invention^ is treated of in fuch a manner with mathe-
matical figures and diagrams, filled with the. bar

A a 3
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barons technical word, Napcas, Nipcis, Ropcros?

Nofrop, &c. as though an ignorant lad were to be
led mechanically in certain artificial harnefles and
trammels to find out arguments to prove or re-

fute any propofition whatsoever, without any ra-

tional knowledge of the ideas. Now there is no
need to throw words of contempt on fuch a prac-
tice ; the very defcription of it carries reproof and,

ridicule in abundance.,

SECT. VIII.

Offeveral Kinds of Arguments an

WE proceed now to the divifwn of fyllogifms

according to the middle term ; and in this

part of our treatife the fyllogifms themfelves are

properly called arguments, and are thus diftributed.

I. Argximents are called grammatical, metaph\fi-

eal, phvjtcal, moral, mechanical, theological, &c. ac-

cording to the art, fcience, or fubjecT:, whence the

middle term or topick is borrowed. Thus, if we

prove that no man Jhoiildjlealfrom his neighbour, be-

caufe the fcripture forbids it, this is a theological ar-

gument : If we prove rt from the laws of the land,
it is political

J

; but if we prove it from the principles
of rcafon and equity,

the argument is moral.

II. Arguments are either certain and evident, or

dottbtful and merely probable.

Probable arguments, are thofe whofe conclufions

are proved by fome proba*ble mediums ; as, This

hill was once a church-yard, or afield of battle, becaufe

there are many human bonesfrund here. This is not a

certain argument, for human bones might have
been conveyed there fome other way.

Evident and certain arguments are called demon-

ftrations; for they prove their conclufions by clear

mediums and undoubted principles ; and they are

generally divided into thefe two forts..

i, De-
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1. Demonftrations a priori, which prove the ef-

fect by its neceffary caufe ; as, I prove the fcripture

is infallibly true, becaufe it is the word ofGod who can-

not lie.

2. Demonftrations a pafteriori, which infer the

caufe from its neceffary effect ; as, / infer there hath

been the hand offeme artificer here, becaufe Ifind a cu-

rious engine. Or, / infer there is a God,from the works

ofhis wifdom in the
vifible world.

The laft of thefe is called demonJJratio T
o!i, be-

caufe it proves only the exiftence of a thing ; the

fir ft is named demonflratio T pkol, becaufe it fhews

alfo the caufe of exigence.

But note, That though thefe two forts of argu-
ments are moft peculiarly called demonjlrations, yet

generally any ftrong and convincing argument ob-

tains that name ; and it is the cuftom of mathemati-

cians to call their arguments demonJJrations, from
what medium foever they derive them.

III. Arguments are divided into artificial and in-

artificial.

An artificial argument is taken from the nature

and circumstances of the things; and if the argu-
ment be ftrong, it produces a natural certainty \ as,

he world uoas
firjl

created
by God, becaufe nothing can

create
itfclf.

An inartificial argument, is the teftimony of an-

other ; and this is called original, when our infor-

mation proceeds immediately from the perfons con-

cerned, or from eye or ear witneffes of a fact : It is

called tradition when it is delivered by the report of
others.

We have take notice before, that teftimony is either

divine or human. If the human teftimony be ftrong,
it produces a moral certainty, but divine teftimouy
produces a.fupernatural certainty which is far fupe-

Arguments taken from human tejTimonyy as

well as from laws and rules of equityt are called moral,.

and:
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and indeed the fame name is alfo applied to every
fort of argument which is drawn from tbefneaBians
ofGod) or the contingent aftions of men, wherein we
cannot arife to a natural certainty, but content our-
ielves with an high degree ofprobability, which in ma-
ny cafes is fcarce inferior to natural

certainty.
IV. Arguments are either direEl or indirefl. It Is

a dirc-Ei argument, where the middle term is fuch as

proves the queftion itfelf, and infers that verypro-
polition which was the matter of inquiry, Anindi-

,
reclt or oblique argument, proves or refutes fome other

proportion, and thereby makes the thing inquired

appear to be true by plain confequence.
Several arguments are called indireSl; as, (i.)

When fome contradictory proportion is proved to

be falfe, improbable or impoffible : Or when upon
fuppofition of the faliliood, or denial of the origi-
nal proportion, fome abfurdity is inferred. This
is called a proof per impojfibile, or a reduclio ad abfur-
datn. (2.) When fome other proportion is proved
to be true which is lefs probable, and thence it fol-

lows that the original proportion is true, becaufe

it is more probable. This is an argument ex minus

probabili ad magis. (3.) When any other proposition
is proved, upon which it was before agreed to yield
the original queftion. This is an argument ex con-

cejjb.
^

V. There is yet another rank of arguments which
have Latin names; their true diftinftion is derived

from the topitks or middle terms which are ufed in.

them, though they are called an addrefs to our

judgment, our faith < our ignorance, our prof\ffion, our
mod

efty, and our pajjions.

1. If an argument be taken from the nature or

exiftence of things, and addrefled to the reafon of
mankind, it is culled argumentum ad judich-n;.

2. When it is borrowed from fome convincing

teftimony, it is argumentum ad fidsmt an addrefs to

. When
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3. When it is drawn from any inefficient medi-

um whatfoever, and yet the oppofer has not Ikill to

refute or anfwer it, this is argumentum adignorantiam,
an addrefs to our ignorance.

4. When it is built upon the profefled principles or

opinions of the perfon with whom we argue, whe-
ther the opinions be true or falfe, it is named argu-
mentum ad hominem, an addrefs to our profejfed prin-

ciples. St. Paul often ufes this argument when he
reafons with the Jews, and when he fays, Ifpeak as

a man.

5. When the argument is fetched from the fen-

timents of fome wife, great, or good men, whofe

authority we reverence and dare hardly oppofe, it

is called argumentum ad i)erecundiam t
an addrefs to

our modefty.
6. I add finally, When an argument is borrowed

from any topicks which are fuited to engage the in-

clinations and pnffions of the hearers on the fide of
the fpeaker, rather than to convince the judgment,
this is argumentum ad pqjjiones> an addrefs to thcpaf-

ftons ; or if it be made publickly, it is called adpopu-
1um

t or an appeal to the people.
After all thefc divifions of fyHogifms or arguments

arifing from the middle term, there is one diftinclion

proper to be mentioned which arifes from the pre-

mjfes. An argument is called uniform^ when both
the premifes are derived from the fame fpring of

knowledge, whether it be fenfe, reafon, confcioufuefs^
humanfaith , or divinefaith : But when the two pre-
mifes are derived from different fprings of know-
ledge, it is called a mixt argument.

Whether the conclufion mult be called human or

divine, when one or both premifes are matters of
divine faith , but the conclufion is drawn by human

renfen, I leave to'be difputed and determined in the

fchools oftheology.
Thus \\\tfecond chapter is finifhed, and a particu-

lar account given of all the chief kinds offyllogtfmi or

arguments
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arguments which are made ufe of among men, or
treated of in logick, together with fpedal rules for
the formation of them, fo far as is necelTary.

If a fyllogifm agrees with the rules which are gi-
ven for the conduction and regulation of it, it is

called a true argumeM : If it disagrees with thefe

rules, it is a paralogifm, orfo/fe argument : But when
a falfe argument puts on the race arid appearance of
a true one, then it is properly called zfcphifm orfal-

lacy, which iiiall be the fubject of the next chapter.

CHAP. III.

The 'Dcftrine of Sophifms.

FROM
truth nothing can really follow but what

is true : Whenfoever therefore we find a falfe

conclujlon drawn from premifes which fcem to be true,
there muft be fome fault in the deduction or infe-

rence ; or elfe one of the premifes is not true in the

fenfe in which it is ufed in that argument.
When an argument carries the face of truth with

it, and yet leads us into miftake, it is nfophifm\ and
there is fome need of a particular defer iption of thefe

fallacious arguments, that we may with more eafe

and readinefs detect and folve them.

SECT. I.

OffeverrJ Kinds of Sophifms, and their Solution:

AS
the rules of rightjudgment >

and of good ratio--

cination, often coincide with each other, fo

the doctrine of prejudices, which was treated of in

d part of logick y has anticipated a" great deal

ot
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of what might be faid on the fubjecl: offspbifnu ; yet
I fhall mention the molt remarkable fpi ings offalft

argumentation , which are reduced by logicians to

fome of the following heads.

I. The firft fort of fophifm is called ignoratio elen-

chi, or a miftake of the queftion ; that is, when fome-

thing elfe is proved which has neither any necelTary
connexion or confiftency with the thing inquired,
and confequendy gives no determination to the in-

quiry, though it may feem at firft fight to determine

the queftion j as, if any fhould conclude that St.

Paul was not a native Jew, by proving that he was
born a Roman; or if they fliould pretepd to deter-

mine thac he was neither Roman nor JeiVy by proving
that he was born at Tarfus in Cilicia : Thefe fophifms
are refuted by Ihewing that all thefe three may be

true ; for he was born of Jeivlfo parents in the city
of Tarfus , and by fome peculiar privilege granted
to his parents, or his native city, he was born a de-

nizen of Rome. Thus there is neither of thefe three

characters of theapoftle inconfiftentwith each other,
and therefore the proving one of them true does not
refute the others.

Or if the queftion be propofed, Whether excefs of
ivine can be hurtful to him that drinks it ? And the fo-

phifter ihoukl prove that it revives hisfpirits, it ex-
hilerates his foul, it gives a man courage, and makes
him Jlrong and active ; and then he takes it for

granted that he has proved his point.

But^he refpondent may eafily fliew, that though
wine may do all this, yet it may be finally hurtful both

to the foul and body ofh'fm that drinks it to
excefs.

Diiputers when they grow warm, are ready to run
into this fallacy: They drefs up the opinion of their

adverfary as they pleafe, and afcribe ientiments to

him which he doth not acknowledge ; and when
they have with a great deal of pomp attacked and
confounded thefe images of itraw of their own

making.
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making, they triumph over their adverfary as

though they had utterly confuted his opinion.
It is a fallacy of the fame kind which a difputant

is guilty of, when he finds that his adverfary is too
hard for him, and that he cannot fairly prove the

quefHon firft propofed ; he then with flynefs and

iubtilty turns the difcourie afide to fome other kin-
dred point which he can prove, and exults in that

new argument wherein his opponent never contra-
dicted him.

The way to prevent this fallacy is by keeping the

eye fixt on the precife point of difpute, and neither

wandering from it ourfelves, nor fuffering our an-

tagonift to wander from it, or fubftitute any thing
e)fe in its room.

II. The next fophifm is called petitio principii, or

nfuppofition of what is not granted ; that is, when any
proportion is proved by the fame proportion in o-

ther words, or by fomething that is equally uncer-
tain and difputed : As if any one undertake to prove
that the humanfoul is extended through all the parts ofthe

body, becaufe // reftdes in every member^ which is but

the fame thing in other words. Or, if a Papill
fhould pretend to prove that his religion is the only ca-

tholick religion^ and is derivedfrom
'

Chrijl and his a-

poftleS) becaufe it agrees with the doctrine of all the fathers

of the church, all the holy martyrs, and all the ChrijJian
ivorld throughout all ages : Whereas this is the great

point in conteft, whether their religion does agree
with that of all the amients and the primitive Chri-

ftians, or no.

III. That fort Qffallacy which is called z. circle, rs

very near akin to the petitio principii ; as when one

of the premifes in a fyHogifm is queftioned and op-

pofed, and we intend to prove it by the conclulion :

Or, when in a train of fyllogifms we prove the laft

by recurring to what was the conclusion of the

firft : The Papifts are famous at this fort of fallacy,

when they prove th&fcrtbturef to be the ivord of God by

the
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the authority cr infallible tejlimony of their church
; and

when they are called to ihew the infallible authority of
their church, they pretend to prove it by thefcriptures.

IV. The next kind of fophifm is called non caufa

pro caufa, or the ajjignation ofafalfe caufe. This the

peripatetick philofophers were guilty of continual-

ly,
when they told us that certain beings, which

they called fubftantial formst
were the fprings of co-

lour, motion, vegetation, and the various opera-
tions of natural beings in the animate and inanimate

world ; when they informed us that nature was ter-

ribly afraid of a. vacuum, and that this was the caufe

why the water would not fall out of a long tube if

it was turned upfide down : The moderns as well as

the ancients fall often into this fallacy, when they

positively affign the reafons of natural appearances,
without fufficient experiments to prove them.

Ajhologers are overrun with this fort of fallacies,

and they cheat the people grofly by pretending to

tellfortunesy and to deduce- the caufe of the various

occurrences in the lives of men from the various

pofition of theJlars andplants, which they call afpefis.
When comets and eclipfes of the fun and moon are

confirmed to fignify the fate of princes, the revolu-

tion ofjlates, famine, wars and calamities of al!

kinds, it is a fallacy, that belongs to this rank o

fophifms.
There is fcarce any thing more common in hu-

man life than this fort of deceitful argument. If

any two accidental events happen to concur, one is

prefently made the caufe of the other. If Titiuf

wronged his neighbdlif cf a guinea, and in fix month?

after, he fell d'^un and broke his leg, weak men will

impute it to the divine vengeance on Titius for his

former injuftice. This fophifm was found alfo in

*the early days of the world : For ivhen holy Job was

forrounded ivith uncommon mifsriss, his o\vn friend*

inferred, that he ivas a
fjvjft

heinous criminal, and

charged him with aggravated*guilt as the caufe of his

B b calamities ;
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calamities; though God himfelf by a voice from
heaven folved this uncharitable fophifin, and cleared

his fervant Job of that charge.
How frequent is it among men to impute crimes

to wrong perfons? We too often charge that upon
the wicked contrivance and premeditated malice of
a neighbour, which arofe merely from ignorance",
or from unguarded temper. And on the other

liand, when we have a mind to excufe ourfelves,
\ve practife the fame fophifm, and charge that upon
our inadvertence or our ignorance, which perhaps
was defigned wickednefs. What is really done by
a neceffity of circumftances, we fometimes impute
to choice. And again, we charge that upon necef-

fity which was really defired and chofcn.

Sometimes a perfon acts out of judgment, in

onpofition to his inclination ; another perfon per-

haps acts the fame thing out of inclination, and a-

gainft his judgment. It is hard for us to determine
with affurance, what are the inward fprings and
fecret c.aifes of every man's conduct; and therefore

\vc fliould be cautious and flow in patting a judg-
ment where the cafe is not exceeding evident: And
if we fbould miftake, let it rather be on the chari-

table, than on the cenfoiious licle.

It is the fame fophifm that charges tpatkematical

learning with leading the minds of men to fceptinfm and

infidelity, and as urjuftly accuies the new philofiphy

.ofpavng tJ:e way to lerefy and fehifm. Thus the re-

formation from Popery has been charged with the

murder and blood of millions, which in truth is to be

imputed to the tyranny of tie princes and the priejls,

who would not fuffer the people to reform their

ftntiments and their practices according to the

word of God. Thus Cbrifilaitity in the primitive

ages was charged by the Heathens with all the cala-

mities which befel the Roman empire, becaufe the

Chriftians renounced the heathen gods and idols.

The way to relieve ourfelves from thole fophifms,
and
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and to fecure ourfelves from the danger of falling

into them, is an honeft^and diligent enquiry iuto

the real nature and caufes of things, with aconftant

\vatchftilnefs againft all thofe prejudices that might
warp the judgment afide from truth in that inquiry.
V. The next is c ailed fallacia accidentls^ or a fo-

phifm wherein we pronounce concerning the nature

and ejjetitial properties of any fubjecl according to

fomething which is merely accidental to it. This is

akin to the former, and is alio very freqxient in

human Jife. So if opium or the Peruvian bark has

been ufed imprudently or unfuccefsfully, whereby
the patient has received injury, fome weaker people

abfolutely pronounce againft the ufe of the bark or

opium upon all bccafions whatfoever, and are ready
to call them poifon. So wine has been the accidental

occafion of drunkennefs and quarreh ; learning and

printing may have been the accidental caufe of /edi-
tion in a Mate ; the reading of the bible, by accident

has been ufed to promote herefies or dejlruclive er~

rors ; and for thefe reafons they have been all pro-
nounced evil things. Mahomet forbade his followers

the ufe of iuine-t the Turks difcourage learning in

their dominions ; and the Papifts forbid the fcrip-
tures to be read by the laity. But how very unrea-
fonable are thefe inferences, and thefe prohibitions
which are built upon them !

VI. The next fopbrjm borders upon the former ;

and that is, when we argue from that which is true

in particular circttmjtances, to prove the fame thing
true

atfolutely^ /imply ,
and abflracJed from all circtim-

Jlances ; this is called in the fchools zfophifm a diclo

fccundt/m quid ad dictum Jimpliciter ; as, That which
is bought in the fiambles is eaten for dinner ; Raw meat
is bought in the fiainbles ; therefore raiu meat is eaten

for dinner. Or thus, Livy writesfables and improba-
bilities ivhen he defcribes prodigies and omens ; therefore

Livy's Roman hijlory is never to be believed in any thin&.

Or thus, 27'c/v may be fome mijlakes of tranfcribers in

B b 2 fome
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fame part of thefcriptures ; therefore jcripture alone is

not aj'afe guidefor curfaith.
This fort of fophifm has its reverfe alfo; as when

we argue from that which is irutjiiuph and abfolute-

fy, to prove the fame thing true in all particular cir-

cumflances ivhatfoevcr
*

; as if a traitor fhoulcl argue
from the fixth commandment, Thou Jhalt not kill a

man, to prove that be himfclf ought not to be hanged:
Or if a madman fhould tell me, I might not to withhold

hisfwordfrom him, becc-ufe no man ought to withhold the

property ofanother.

Thefe two lafrfpecies offophifms are eafily folved,

by fhewing the difference betwixt things in their

dbfolute nature, and the fame things furrounded with

peculiar circumjlances> and ccnfidered in regard to

fpecial times, places, perfons and occasions ; or by
/hewing the difference between a moral and a ineta-

phyficd univerfality, and that the proportion will

Iiold good in one cafe, but not in the other.

VII. The fophifms of com^-ofition and
divifton come

next to be mentioned.
The fophifm of compofitiont is when we infer any

thing concerning ideas in a compoundedfen<fe, which is

only true in a dividedfenfe. And when it is laid in

the gofpel that Chrift made the blind to fee, and the

deaf to heary and the lame to walk, we ought not to

infer hence that Chrifl performed contradicliotis ; but

thofe who were blind before, were made to fee, and

thole who were deaf before, were made to hear, &c.
So when the fcripture a (Hires us, The luorji of ftn~
tiers may be failed; it fignifies only, that -fkey ivho

have been tlw ivorf? offmners may repent and be faved,

not that they Ih'all be faved in their fins. Or if any
one iliould argue thus,

c
ivo and thret are even and

odd ;

* This is arguing from ft moral univsrfality, which

admits of fome exceptions, in the fame manner as may be

argued from metaphy/icalor a natural unherfality, which

admits of no exception.
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tidd\ Five are tivo and three-, therefore five-
arc even

and odd. Here that is very falfely inferred concern-

ing tivo and three in unio ;;, which is only tme of them

divided.
r

\\efoph:fm of divfon, is when we infer the fame

thing concerning ideas in a divided finjet
which is

only true in a compoundedfenft ; ^as, if we fhould pre-
tend to prove that every foldier in the Grecian army

put an hundred thonfand Perftans toflight, becaufe the

Grecian fold';ers didfo. Or if a man fhould argue

thus, Five is one number; Two and three are five j

therefore tivo and three are cne number.

This fort of fophifm is committed when the word
All is taken in a cdlecllve and a d'lflributive fenfe,

without a due diftinclion; as, if any one fhould

reafon thus ; All the tnufical inflrnments of the JeivifJj

ffinple tfitiife a noble concert ; The 'harp <tvzs a mufical ttijh
-u-

?nent of the
'Jti'rifo temple j therefore the harp made a

noble concert. Here the word All in the major is

collective, whereas fiich a conclufion requires that

the word All fhould be di/Jnliitive.
It is the fame fallacy when the univerfal word

All or No refers to fpecies in one propofition, and'

to individuals in another; as, -All animals ivere in

i\V/l'j arx ; therefore No animcls perijhcdin theflood :

"Whereas in the premife all animals fignities every
kind cf animalr, which does not exclude or deny tha

drowning of a thoufand individuals.-

VIII. The laft fort of fophifm urifes from our'

ftbufe cf the ambiguity of iwds, which is the largeft
:tnd moft extenfive kind of fallacy, and indeed
leveral of the former fallacies might be reduced to

this head.

When the words or phrafes are plainly equivocal^

they are called fophifnis of equivocation; as, if we
fhould argue thus : He that fendsforth a book into the

light, defires it to be read ; H<2 that thrcivs a book into

the fire, fends it into the light ; therefore He that

a book into thefire dejtres it to be read*

B b 3 TIu-:
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This fophifm, as well as the foregoing, and all

of the like nature, are folved by fhewing the diffe-

rent fenfes of the words, terms or phrafes. Here
light in the major proposition fignifies the publick
iiiew of the world ; in the minor it iignifies the bright-

vffs of finme and fire ; and therefore the fyllogifm
has

fii/i" terms, or rather, it .has no middle termt

and proves nothing.
But where inch grcfs equivocations and ambiguities

appear in arguments, there is little danger of im-

pofing upon ourfelves or others. The, greatefc

danger, and which we arc perpetually expofed to

in reafoning, is, where the tivo fenfes or fignifica-
tions of one term are near akin, and not plainly

diftinguifhed, and yet they are really fufficiently
different in their fenfe, to lead us into great miftakes,
if we arc not watchful. And indeed the greatefl
(Virt of controversies in the facred or civil life, arife

fVoin the different fenfes that are put upon words,
and the different ideas which are included in them ;

as have been fhewn at large in the FIRST PART
OF LCGICK, chap. IV. which treats of 'words and

There is after all thefe, another fort of fephifm
which is wont to be called an imperfect enumeration ,

or a fcJfe indi:Riw t when from a few experiments
or obfervations men infer general theorems and
imiverfal proportions. Cut this is fufficiently no-
ticed in the foregoing chapter, where we treated of

that fort of fyllogifm which is called induction.

SECT. II.

jT uv general Tejls of true Syliogifms, and Methods of

fdving all Soplnfms.

BESIDES
the fpectal defcription of truefyllogifms

and fophifms already given, and the ruins by
which the one are framed, and the other refuted,
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there are thefe two general methods of reducing all

fyllogifms whatfoever to a teft
of their truth or

falfhcod.

I. The firft is, that the premifes muft> at leaft im-

plicitely, contain the condition ; or thus, One of tie

premlfts mnjl contain the conclufion^
and the other

tntijl

jueiv that the conclufion is contained in it. The reafon

of this rule is this ; when any propofition is offered

to be proved, it is ueceflary to find another propo-
fition which confirms it, which may be called the

containing proportion ; but becaufe the fecond muft
not contain die firft in an exprefs manner, and in

the fame words *, therefore it is neceflary that a

third or cftenfive propofition be found out, to fliew

that the itcond propofition contains the firft, which
was to be proved. Let us make an experiment of
this fyllogifm : Whofoever is a Jlave to his natural in*

dlnaiicns is miferable ; The wicked man is a Jlave to bis

natural inclinations ; therefore 'The wicked man is

miferalh. Here it is evident that the major propo-
fition contains the conclufion j for under the gene-
ral character of a Jlave to natural inclinations

,
a

ii'icfad man is contained or included ; and the minor

propofition declares it ; whence the conclufton is evi-

dently deduced, that the wicked man is miferable.
In many affirmative fyliogifms we may fuppole

either the major or the minor to contain the con-

clufion, and the other to fhew it ; for there is no-

great difference. But in negative fyllogifms it is

the negative propofition that contains the conclu-

fion, and the affirmative propofition fhews it; as,

Every ivife man majlers his pajjlons ; A~o angry man
majtcrs his pajjions ; therefore No angry man is

ivife.

Here
* It is corfefled that condilinalznd disjuriflive major

propoiitions do exprefly contaid all that is in the conclu-
iion ; but then it is not in a certain and conclufr-je manner,
but or.ly in a dubious form of fpeech, and mingled with
ether terms

; and therefore it is not the///;? exprcfs fro-
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Here it is more natural to fuppofe the minor to be
the contained

propofition- ; it is the minor implicitly
denies ivifdom concerning an angry man, becaufe

majlering the pajjlons is included in ivifdwn, and the

major fliews it.

Note, This rule may be applied to complex and

cpnjuoffiver,
as well i&Jtmplt fyllogifms, and is adapt-

ed to fhew the truth or fallhood of any of them.
II. The fecond is this ; As the terms in every fyllo-

gifm are ufuaily repeated twice, fo they imtjl be' taken pre-

ctfely
in the fame fenfe in both places : For the gieateft

part of miftakes that arife in forming fyllogifms, is

derived from fbme little difference in the fenfe of
one of the terms in the two parts of the fyllogifm
wherein it is ufed. Let us coniider the following

fophifms.
1 . It is a fin to kill a man ; A murderer is a man ;

therefore // is aJin to kill a murderer. Here the word
kill in the firft propofition fignifies to kill

unjiijlly,
or

without !aiv ; in the conclufion it is taken abfolutely
for putting a matt to death in general, and therefore

the inference is not good;
2. What I am, you are not ; but lam a man\ there-

fore Y"oii are not a man. This is a relative fyllogifm :

But if it be reduced to a regular categorical form, it:

will appear there is ambiguity in the terms, thus ;

What I am, is a man; You are not 'what I am; there-

fore you are not a man. Here what Iam in the ma-

jor propofition is taken fpecially for my nature; bur
in the minor propofition the fame words are taken

individually for my perfcn ; therefore the inference
muft be falfe, for the fyllogifm does not take the

term 'what- 1 am both times in the fame fenfe.

3. He that fays you arc an animalfays true ; but He
thatfays you are a gocfe, fays you are an animal; there-

fore He that fays you are a goofe, fays true-. In t he-

major propofition the word animal is the predicate-
of an incidental propofition ; which incidental propo-
lition beifcg affirmative, re-nders the predicate of if

particular,.
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particular, according to chap. II. feel. 2. axiom 3.

and confequently the word animal there fignifies

only human cnitnalily. In the minor proportion
the word aninialy for the fame rcafon, fignifies the

atiimality of a goofe , whereby it becomes an ambigu-
ous term, and unfit to build the conclufion upon.
Or if you fay, the word animal in the minor, is

taken for human
atiimalityy

then the minor is evi-

dently^^.'
It is from this laft general left

of fyllogifms that

we derive the cuftom of the refpondent in anfwering
the arguments of the opponent^ which is to diftin-

guifh upon the major or minor propofition, and
declare which term is ufed in two fcnfes, and in

what fenfe the propofition may be true, and in what
fenfe it is falfe.

CHAP. IV.

Some General RULES to direfl cur Reafonlng.

MOST
of the general and facia! directions given

to form our judgments aright in the preced-
ing part of logick might be rehearfed here i for the

judgments which we pafs upon things are generally
built on fome fecret reaforting or argument by which,
the propolition is fuppoied to be proved. But there

may be yet fome farther affiftances given to our

reasoning powers in their fearch after truth, and an
obfervation of the following rules will be of great
importance for that end.

RULE I.
" Accuftom yourfelves to clear and

"
diftinct ideas, to evident propolitions, to ftrong" and convincing arguments." Converfe much

with thofe friends, and thofe books, and thofe

pans
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parts of learning, where you meet with the greateft
clearnefs of thought, and force of reafoning. The
mathematical fciences, and particularly arithmetickt

geometry, and mechanicksy abound with thefe advan-

tages : And if there were nothing valuable in them
for the ufes of human life, yet the very fpeculative

parts of this fort of learning are well worth our
ftudy ; for by perpetual examples they teach us ta
conceive with clearnefs, to connect our ideas and

propositions in a train of dependence, to reafon
with ftrength and demonstration, and to diftingnifh
between truth and falfhood. Something of thefe

fciences fhould be ftudied by every man who pre-
tends to learning, and that, as Mr. Locke expreffes

k, notJo much to make us mathematicians
, as to make its

reafonable creatures.

We fhould gain fuch a familiarity with evidence

of perception and force of reafoning, and get fuch
a habit of difcerning clear truths, that the mind

may be foon offended with obfcurity and confufion :

Then we fhall, as it were, naturally and with eafe

reftrain our minds from rafh judgment, before we
attain juft evidence of the proportion which is of-

fered to us ; and we fhall with the fame eafe, and,
as it were naturally, feize and embrace every truth,

that is propofed with juft evidence.

The habit of conceiving clearly, of judging juJHy,-
and of reafoning well, is not to be attained merely by
the happinefs of constitution, the brightnefs of ge-

nius, the beft natural parts, or the bed collection or

logical precepts : It is cnjlom and pracJice that muft
form and eftablifh this habit. We muft apply our-

felves to it till we perform all this readily, and with-

out reflecting on rules. A coherent thinker, and a

jlricl reafcner is not to be made at once by a fet of

rules, any more than a good painter or miific'wn may
be formed extempore, by an excellent lecture on
mufick or painting. It is of infinite importance
therefore m our younger years to be taught both

the
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the value and the practice of conceiving clearly and

reafoning right : For when we are grown up to the

middle of life, or paft it, it is no wonder tint we
(hould not learn good reafoning, any more than

that an ignorant clown fhould not be able to learn

fine language, dancing, or a courtly behaviour,
when his ruftick airs have grown up with him till

the age of forty.
For want of this care, fome perfons of rank and

education dwell all their days among obfcnre ideas;

they conceive and judge always in confulion, they
take weak arguments for demonftration, they are

led away with the dijguifes and thadows of truth.

Now if iuch perfons happen to have a bright ima-

gination, a volubility of fpeech, and a copioufnefs
of language, they not only impofe many errors up-
on their own understandings, but they ftamp the

image of their own miftakes upon their neighbours
alfo, and fpread their errors abroad.

It is a matter ofjurt lamentation and pity, to con-

fider the weaknefs of che common multitude of man-
kind in this refpect, how they receive any thing in-

to their aflent upon the moft trifling grounds. True

reafoning hath very little (hare in forming their o-

pinions. They refill the moll convincing arguments
by an obftinate adherence to their prejudices, and
believe the moft improbable things with ;he greateft
aiTurance. They talk of the abftrufelt myfteries, and
determine upon them with the utmoft confidence,
and without juit evidence either from reafon or re-

velation. A confufed heap of dark and inconfittent

ideas, make up a good part of their knowledge in

matters of pbilofofby as well as religion, having never
been taught the ufe and value of clear and jitfl rea-

foning.
Yet it muft be ftill cbnfefled that there are fome

mySeries in religion^ both /M/ra/and revealed, as well
as fome

abftrufe points in pkilofopb\, wherein the v/ife

as well as the unwife muft be content with obfcure

ideas.
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ideas. There are federal things, efpecially relating to

the invifible world, which are unfearchable in our

prefent ftate, and therefore we muft believe what
revelation plainly dilates, though the ideas maybe
obfcure. Reafon itfelf demands this of us; but we
fhould feek for the brighteft evidence both of the

ideas, and of the connexion of them, wherefoever it

is attainable.

RULE II. "
Enlarge your general acquaintance

with things daily, in order to attain a rich furni-

ture of topicks, or middle terms, whereby thofe

propofltions which occur may be either proved
or difproved ; but efpecially meditate and inquire
with great diligence and exactnefs into the nature,

properties, 'circumftances, and relations of the

particular fubject about which you judge or ar-

gue." Coniider its caufes, effects, conftquences,
adjuncts, oppofites, figns, sV. fo far as is needful to

your prefent purpofe. You fhould furvey a quefti-
on round about, and on all iides, and extend your
views as far as poffible to every thing that has a con-
nexion with it. This practice has many advantages
in it; as,

I. It will be a means to fuggeft to your mind pro-

per topicks for argument about any propifition that

relates to the fame fubjedt
2 It will enable you with greater readinefs and

juftnefs of thought to give an anfxver to any fudden

queftionupon thai fubject, whether it arifes in your
own mind, or is propofed by others.

3. This will inftruct you to give a plainer and

fpeedier folution of any difficulties that may attend

the theme of your difcourfe, and to refute the ob-

jections of thofe who have efpoufed a contrary o-

pinion.

4. 13y fuch a large furvey of the whole fubjecl in

all its properties and relations, you will be better fe-

cured from inconfiftencies, that is, from afierting

or denying am* thinp in one place, which contra-

dicts
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diets what you have afTerted or denied in another :

And to attain thefe ends, an extenlivenefs of un-

derftanding, and a large memory, are of unfpeak-
able fervice.

One would be ready to wonder fometimes how
eafily great and wife and learned men are led into

affertions in fome parts of the fame treatife, which
are found to be fcarce confident with what they have

afierted in other places: But the true reafon is, the

narroiunefs of the mind cf man , that it cannot take in

all the innumerable properties and relations of one

fabjecfc with a {ingle view; and therefore whilft they
are intent on one particular part of their theme, they
bend all their force of thought to prove or difprove
fome propofition that relates to that part, without

a fufficient attention to the conferences which may
flow from it, and which may unhappily affect ano-
ther part of the fame fubjecl; and by this means

they are fometimes led to fey things which are incon-

fiftent. In fuch a cafe, the great dealers in difputc
and controverfy take pleafure to caft nonfenfe undfelf-
cvilradiElkn on their antagonist, with huge and hate-

ful reproaches. For my part, I rather choofe to pi-

ty human nature, whofe necefTary narrownefs of

underftanding expofes us all to fome degrees of thij

frailty. But the moft extenfive furvey pofiible or

our whole fubjecl is the beft remedy agair.ft it. It

is our judging and arguing upon a partial view or

things, that expofes us to mifcakes, and puflies u?
into absurdities, or at lead to the very borders of
them.
RULE IIL "In fearchingthe knowledge of thing,"
always keep the precife point of the prefent que-" frion in your eye. Take heed that you add no-

tl
thing to it while you are arguing, nor oir.it any"
part of it." Watch carefully left any new ideas

flide in to ming'e themlelves either with thefufyett
or the predicate. See that the queftion be not alter-

ed by the ambiguity of any word taken in different

C c fcofcs ;
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fenfes ; nor let any fecret prejudices of your own,
or the fophiftical arts of others, cheat your under-

ftanding by changing the queftion, or fhuffling in

any thing elfe in its room.
And for this end it is ufeful to keep the precife

matter of inquiry as funpk as may be, and difengaged

from a complication of ideasy which do not necefiarily

belong to it. By admitting a complication of ideas,
and taking too many things at once into one que-
ftion, the mind is fometimes dazzled and bewilder-

ed ; and the truth is loft in fuch a variety and con-
fufion of ideas ; whereas by limiting and narrowing
the queftion, you take a fuller furvey of the whole
of it.

By keeping the fingle point of inquiry in our
conilant view, we {hall be fecured from fudden,

ram, and impertinent refponfes and determinati-

ons, which fome have obtruded inftead of folud-

ons and folid anfwers, before they perfectly knew
the qucftions
RULE IV. " When you have exactly confidered

" the precife point of inquiry, or what is unknown
** in the queltion, then coniider what, and how
*' much you know already of this queftion, or of
*' the ideas and terms of which it is compofed." It

is by a companion of the known and unknown parts
of the queition together, that you find what refe-

rence the part known hath unto, or what connexion
it hath with the thing that is fought: Thofe ideas,

\vhereby the known and vinknoxvn parts of the que-
itioi) are connected, will furniih you with middle

terms or arguments whereby the thing propofed

may be proved or difproved.
In this part of your work, namely, comparing ideas

together^ take due time, and be not too halty to come
to a determination, efpecially in points of import-
ance. Some men, when they fee a little agreement
or difagreement between ideas, they preiume a great

deal, and fo jump into the conclusion : 'This is a

fliort
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ihort w ly to fancy, opinion, and conceit, but a

molt unfafe and uncertain way to true knowledge
and wilclora.

RULE V. " In chooflng your middle terms or
**

arguments to prove any queftion, always take
" iuch topicks as are fureft, and leaii fallible, and
" which carry the greateft evidence and ftrength
" with them." Be not fo felicitous about the num-
ber, as the weight ofyour arguments, efpecially in

proving any proposition which admits of natural cer-

tainty, or of complete demonjlration. Many times we
do injury to a caufe by dwelling upon trifling argu-
ments. We anvufe our hearers with uncertainties,

by multiplying the number of feeble reafonings, be-

fore we mention thofe which are more fubftantial,

concluilve, and convincing. And too often we yield

up our own aflent to mere probable arguments,
where certain proofs maybe obtained.

Yet it muft be confeiTed, thre are many cafes

wherein the growing number of probable arguments
increafes the degree of probability, and gives a great
and fufficient confirmation to the truth which is

fought; as,

(j.) When we are inquiring the truefenfe of any
word or phrafe, we are more confirmed in the fig-
nification of it, by finding the fame expreffion fo

ufed in fevcral authors, or in feveral places of the

fame author.

(2.) When we are fearching out the true mean-

ing or opinion of any writer, or inquiring into any
facred doctrine of fcripture, we come to afurer de-
termination of the truth by feveral dillinct places
wherein the fame thing is exprefled or plainly im-

plied ; becaufe it is not fo probable that an honefb
ikiiful reader fliould miftake the meaning of ^the
writer in many places, as he may in one or two.

(3.) When we would prove the importance of a-

ny fcriptural do<5h'5ne or duty, the multitude of texts

wherein it is repeated and inculcated upon the rea-

C c 2 der,
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der, Teems naturally to inftruct us that it is a mat-
ter of greater importance, than other things which
are but {lightly or fingly mentioned in the bible.

(4.) In fearching out matters of fact in times paft,
Or in diftant places, in which cafe moral evidence is

iufficient, and more;! certainty is the utmoft which can
be attained, here we derive a greater affurance of the
truth of it by a number of perfons, or a multitude
of circumftances concurring to bear witnefs to it.

(5.) From many experiments in natural philofo-

phy we more fafely infer a general theorem, than
we can from one or two.

^6.) In matters which require prefent practice,
both facred and civil, we muft content ourfelves

oftentimes with a mere preponderation of probable
reafons or arguments. Where there arefeveral rea-

fons on each fide, for and againft a thing that is to

be done or omitted, a fmall argument added to the

Keap may juftly turn the balance on one fide, and
determine the judgment, as I have noted in the Se-

i'i>nd Part of Logick,
To conclude ; a growing acquaintance with mat-

ters of learning, and a daily improvement of our

underftandings in affairs human and divine, will

beft teach us to jxidge and difiinguilli in what cafes

the number of arguments adds to their weight and
force : It is only experience can fully inform us

when we muft be determined by probable tcpicksy and
when we muft feek and expect demonjlrations,

RULE VI. " Prove your conclulion (as far as

pofSble) by fome proportions that are in them-
lelves more plain, evident, and certain than the

conclufion ; or at leaft fuch as are more known
and more intelligible to the perfon whom you
would convince." If we neglect this rule, we {hall

endeavour to enlighten that which is obfcure by

fomething equally or more obfcure, and to confirm

that which is doubtful by fomething equally or more
uncertain. Common fcnfe dictates to all men, that
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it is impoffible to eftablifh any truth, and to con-

vince others of it, but by fomething that is better

known to them than that truth is.

RULE VII. " Labour in all your arguings to en-
"

lighten the underftanding, as well as to conquer
" and captivate the judgment." Argue in fuch a

manner as may give a natural, diftinct, and folid

knowledge of things to your hearers, as well as to

force their afTent by a mere proof of the queftion.
Now to attain this end, the chief topick or medium
of your demonfiration fhould be fetched, as much
as poffible, from the nature of the thing to be

proved, or from thofe things which are molt natu-

rally connected with it.

Geometricians fometimes break this rule without

neceflity, two ways ; na'mely,
I. When they prove one proposition only by

fhewing what absurdities will follow if the contra-

dictory propofition be fuppofed or admitted : This
is called reductio ad abfttrdum *, or deir.onjlratioper im-

poffib'ile ; as for inftance, When they prove all the

radii of a circle to be equal, by fuppofmg one radius to

be longer or Ihorter than another, and then (hew-

ing what abfurd confequences will follow. This, I

confefs, forces the aflent, but it does not enlighten
the mind by {hewing the true reaibn and caufe why
ail radii are equal^ which is derived from the very
conftruclion of a circle : For fince a circle is form--
ctl by fixing one end of a ihaight line in the cen-

C c 3 teiy

* Nctt, This ru'tf chiefly refers to the eflabllfument
of fome truth, rather than to the refutation of error; it

is a very common and ufual way of arguing, to refute a

fa!fe propofition, by (hewing what evideot falfhood or abr--

fardity v/ill follow from it : For what propofition foever

is realiy abfurd and falfe, does effectually prove that prin-

ciple to be falfe from which it is derived ;
fo that this

way of refuting an error is not fo ufually called redu^io-
ad alfurdum.
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ter, and moving the other end round, (or which is

all one, by compafles kept open to a certain extent)
it follows evidently that every part of the circum-
ference being thus defcribed, muft be equally diftant

irom the center, and therefore the radii, which are
lines from the center to the circumference, mujl be

all emtal.

2. Geometricians forget this rule when they heap
up many far-fetched lines, figures, and proportions
to prove fome plain, fimple, and obvious propofi-
lion. This is called demwjlratio per aliena et remota,
or an argument from unnatural and remote medi-
ums : As if, in order to prove the radii ofa circle are

all equal, I fhould make feveral triangles and fquares
about the circle, and then from fome properties and

proportions of fquares and triangles, prove that the

5 adii of a circle are equal.
Yet it muft be confefTed, that fometimes fuch

cueftions happen, that it is hardly poffible to prove
Them by direct arguments drawn from the nature of

things, &c. and then it may not only be lawful but

recefTary to ufe indire51 proofs, and arguments drawn
from remole mediums, or from the abfurdity ofthe con-

trary ft-ppojitions.
Such indirect and remote arguments may alfo be

fometimcs ufed to confirm a proportion, which has

been before proved by arguments more direct and
immediate.
RULE VIII. "

Though arguments fhoxild give

light to the fubjecl, as well as conftrain the af-

fent, yet you rcmft learn to diftinguifh well be-

tween an explication and an argument; and nei-

ther impofe upon youifelves, nor fuffer yotir-
ft-lves to be impofed upon by others, by miftak-

ing a mere illuftration for a convincing reafon."

Axkms themfelves, or felf-evident propofitions,

ir.ay want an explication or illuftration, though they
are not to be proved by reafoning.

Similitudes and allufiom have oftentimes' a very

happy
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happy influence to explain Tome difficult truth, and

to render the idea of it familiar and eafy. Where
the relemblance is juft and accurate, the influence

ef ?ifimile may proceed fo far as to fliew the poffibi-

lity of the thing in queftion : But fimilitudes muft

not be taken as a folid proof of the truth or exift-

ence of thofe things to which they have a refem-

blance. A too great deference paid to fimilitudes,

or an utter rejection of them, feem to be two ex*

tremes, and ought to be avoided. The late inge-
nious Mr. Locke, even in his inquiries after truth,

makes great ufe ofjinii/es for frequent illuftration,

and is very happy in the invention of them ; though
he warns us alfo left we miftake them for conclusive

arguments.
Yet let it be noted here, that sparable or a Jimi-

litude ufed by an author, may give a fufficient proof
of the true fenfe and meaning of that author, pro-
vided that he draw not this limilitude beyond the

fcope and defign for which it was brought; as, when
cur Saviour affirms, Rev. iii. 3. I ivill come en tbee

as a
thief-,

this will plainly prove that he clefcribes

the unexpectednefs of his appearance, though it is by
no means to be drawn to fignify any injujlice in his

defign.
RULE IX. " In your whole courfe of reafoning

"
keep your mind lincerely intent on the purfuit

*' of truth ; and follow folid argument wherefo-
" ever it leads you. Let not * partyJfairit, nor any"
Pnjji n or prejudice whatfoever, ftop or avert the

" current of your reafoning in queft of true know-
"

ledge."
When you are inquiring therefore into any fub-

ject, maintain a due regard to the arguments and

objeStotu on both fides of a queftion : Confider,

compare, and balance them well before you deter-

mine for one fide. It is a frequent, but a very faulty

practice, to hunt after arguments only to make

good one fide of a queftion, and entirely to negleft
and
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and refufe thofe which favour the other fide. If

we have not given a due weight to arguments on
both fides, we do but wilfully mifguide our judg-
ment, and abufe our reafon, by forbidding its fearch

after truth. When we efpoule opinions by a fecret

bias on the mind, through the influence of foary

hope, honour, credit, intereft, or any other prejudice,
and then feek arguments only to fupport thofe opi-
nions, we have neither done our duty to God nor
to ourfelves; and it is a matter of mere chance if

we ftumble upon truth in our way to eafe and pre-
ferment. The poiuer of renfoning was given us by
our Maker for this very end, to purfoe truth ; and
we abufe one of his richeft gifts, if we bafely yield
it up to be led aftray by any of the meaner powers
of nature, or the perifhing interests of this life.

Reafon itfelf, if honeftly obeyed, will lead us to re-

ceive the divine revelation of the gofpel, where it is

duly propofed, and this will fhew us the path of
life everlafting.

THE
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THE
FOURTH PART

O F

LOGIC K.

Of DISPOSITION and METHOD.

IT
is not merely a c/par and diftinEl idea, a *ttW/

formed proportion, or a
y'z//? argument, that is

fufficient to fearch out and communicate the

knowledge of a fubjeft. There nvnft be a variety
and feries of them difpofed in a due manner, in or-

der to attain this end : And therefore it is the defign
of the loft part of LociCK to teach us the art of
method. It is that muft fecure our thoughts from
that confufion, darknefs, and miftake, which un-

avoidably attend the meditations and difcourfes even
of the brighteft genius who defpifes the rules of it.

I. \Ve fhall here conflder the nature of method, and
thefederal kinds of it.

II. Lay down the general rules cf method^ with a

few particulars under them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the Nature of METHOD, and the feveral

Kinds of it, namely. Natural and Arbitrary,

Syntbetick

METHOD,
taken in the largeft fcnfe, implies

the placing of feveral things, or performing
feveral operations',

infuch an order, as is
incfl conveni-

ent to attainfame end propofed : And in this fenfe it is

applied to all the works of nature and art, to all

the divine affairs of creation and providence; and
to the artifices, fchemes, contrivances and practices
of mankind, whether in natural, civil, or facred

affairs.

Now this orderly difpofition of things includes

the ideas of prior, poJJerior, and Jimultaneous ; of fu-
perior, inferior, and equal ; of beginning, end, and

middle, &c. which are defcribed.more particularly

among the general affeElions of being, in ontology.
But in logick method is ufually taken in a more

limited fenfe, and the nature of it is thus defcribed :

Method is the
difpoftticn of a variety of thoughts on any

fubjeSl infuch order as may bejl fer-ve tofind out unknown

truths, to explain and confirm truths that are known, or

tojix them in the memory.
It is distributed into two general kinds, namely,

natural and
arbitrary.

Natural method is thai which obferves the order
of nature, and proceeds in fuch a manner as that

the knowledge of the things which follow, depends
in a great meafure on the things which go before,
and this is twofold, viz.fynthetick and analytlck *.

Synthetic!:

* The word analyjis has three or four fenfes, which

it may not be improper to take notice of here.

i. It
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Synthetick method is that which begins with the

parts f, and leads onward to the knowledge of the

whole ; it begins with the moft fimple principles,

and general truths, and proceeds by degrees to

that

1. It fignifies the general ^nd particular heads of a dif-

courfe, with their mutual connexions, both co-ordinate

and fubordinate, drawn out by way of abftraft into one

or more tables, which are frequently placed like an index

at the beginning or end of a book.

2. It fignifies the tefolving of a difcourfe into its vari-

ous fubjefts and arguments, as when any writing of the

ancient prophets is refolved into the prophetical, hiftori-

cal, dvftrinal, and praflical parts of it
; it is faid lo be

analyfsd in general. When a fentence is diftingmfhed
into the nouns, the verbs, pronouns, adverbs, and other

farticlet of fpeech, which cotnpofe it, then it is faid to

be anatyfed grammatically. When the fame fentence is

dirtinguiftied into fufyeft and predicate, propc/Jition, ar-

gument, afl, ohjtft, caufe, effefJ, adjunft, oppojile, &c.

then it is analyfcd logically and metaphyjicaliy. This laft

is what is chiefly meant in the
theological fchools, whea

they fpeak of antly/ing a text of fcripture.

3. Analyfn fignifies particu arly the fcience of algtkra,
wherein a queitioo being propofed, .ne or more letters,

as, x,y t z, or vowels, as, a, f, /', &c. are made ufe of

to fignify the unknown number, which being intermin-

gled with feveral known numbers in the qoeftion, is at

laft by the rules of art fcparated or releafed from that

entanglement, and its particular value is found out by
ihewing its tquatian. or equality to feme known nu nber.

4. It fignifies analytical method, as here explained in

logick.

f Note, It is confefied that fyntbefit often begins with
the zenui, and proceeds to the fpeciei and individual*.

But thef/ or generisk nature is then conJideied only
as a ph\Jicat or eff^ntiat part of the fpecies, though it be

fometimes c-died an universal or logical vibole. Thus

fynthetick method maintains its own defcription flill, for

it begins with the parts, asd proceeds to the whole,
which is compofed of them.
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that which is drawn from them, or compounded
of them : And therefore it is called the method of
compojttion.

Atmlytick method takes the whole compound as it

finds it, whether it be *fpecies or an individual, and
leads us into the knowledge of it by refolving it

into its firft principles or parts, its generick na-

ture, and its fpecial properties ; and therefore it is

called the method of resolution.
A.Sfyntheiick method is generally ufed in teaching

the fciences after they are invented, fo
analytick is

moft pracVifed in finding out things unknown.
Though it muft be confeffed that both methods are

fometimcs employed to find out truth and to com-
municate it.

If we know the parts of any fubjet eafier and
better than the whole, we conlider the parts dif-

tinclly, and by putting them together, we come
to the knowledge of the whole. So in grammar
we learn firft to know letters, we join them to make

fyllables, out offyllables we compofc words-, and out
of 'words we make fentences and difcourfes. So the

phyftcian and apothecary knows the nature and powers
of hisjitnpks, namely, his drugs, his herbs, his mi-

nerals, &c. and putting them together, and conil-

dering their feveral virtues, he finds what will be

the nature and powers of the bolus, or any com-

pound medicine: This is the fynthetick method.

But if we are better acquainted with the whole
than we are with particular parts, then we divide

or refolve the whole into its parts, and thereby

gain a diftincl knowledge of them. So in vulgar
life we learn in the grofs what plants or minerals

are ; and then by chemifrry we gain the knowledge
offait, fulphur, fyirit, water, earth, which are the

principles of them. So we are firft acquainted
with the whole body of an animal, and then by
anatomy or difjt-cllon, we come to learn all the inward

and outward parts of it. This is the anahtick mttbod.

According
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According to this moft general and obvious idea

of fyntheticlr
and analytick method, they differ from

each other as the way which leads up from a val-

ley
to a mountain differs from itfelf, confidcred as it

leads down from the mountain to the valley ; or as

St Matthew and St Luke prove Chrijl to be the fon of
Abraham; Luke finds it out by analyfis, rifing from

Chrijl to his ancejiors ; Matthew teaches it in the

fynthetick, method, beginning from Abraham, and

ihewing that Chrift is found among his pofterity.
Therefore it is an ufual thing in the fciences, when
we have by analyfis found out a truth, we ufe the

fymhetick method to explain and deliver it, and

prove it to be true.

In this eafy view of things, thefe two kinds of me-
thod may be preferved confpicuoufly, and entirely
diftinct : But the fubjecls of knowledge being infi'-

nite, and the ways whereby we arrive at this know-

ledge being almoft infinitely various, it is very dif-

ficult, and almoft impoflible, always to maintain,

the precife diitindlion between thefe two methods.
This will evidently appear in the following obfer-

vations.

Obferv. I. The analytick method being ufed chiefly
to find otit things unknown, it is nor limited or con-
fined merely to begin with forne whole fubject, and

proceed to the knowledge of its parts, but it takes

its rife fometimes from any fmgle part or property,
or from any thing whatfoever that belongs to a fub-

jecT:
which happens to be firft and moft eafily known,

and thereby inquires into the more abftrufe and un-
known parts, properties, caufes, effects, and modes
of it, whether abfolute or relative : As for inftance,

(i.) Analyfis finds out caufes by their effects. So
in the fpeculative part of natural philofophy, when
we obferve light , colours, motion, hardnefs^foftncfs, and
other properties and powers of bodies, or any of the
common or uncommon appearance* of things, either

on earth or in heaven, we fearch out the caufes of
D d them,
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them. So by the various creatures we find out the

Greater, and learn his ivifdom, power and goodnefs.

(2.) It fands out
effects by their caufes. So the prac-

tical and mechanical part of natural philofophy con-

iiders fuch powers of motion, as the wind, thefoe,
and the 'water, &c. and then contrives what ufes they

may be applied to, and what will be their effects in

order to make mills and engines of various kinds.

(3.) It finds out the general and fpecial nature

of a thing, by confidering the various attributes

of the individuals, and obferving what is common
and what is proper, what is accidental, and what is

effential. So by furveying the colour, the Jhape,

motion, reft, frlace, folidity, extenfton of bodies, we
come to find that the nature of body in general is

folid extenfion ; becaufe all other qualities of bodies

are changeable, but this belongs to all bodies, and
5t endures through all changes; and becaufe this

Is proper to body alone, and agrees not to any thing
clfe j and it is the foundation of all other properties.

(4 )
It finds out the remaining properties or parts

of a thing, by having lome parts or properties

given. So the area of a triangle is found by knowing
the height and the bafe. So by having t*wo ftdes and

an angle of a triangle given, we find the remaining

fide and angles. So when we know cogitation
is the

prime attribute of a fpirit, we infer its immateriality,

and thence its immortality.

(5.) Analyfis finds the means neceffary to attain

a propofed end, by having the end fir 11 affigned.

So in moral, political, economical affairs, having pro-

pofed the government offelf, a.family, afociety*
or a

nation, in order to their beft imereft, we confider

and fearch out what are the proper laius, rules and

means to effect it. So in the practices of artificers,
and

tnanufaElurers of various kinds, the end being pro-

pofed, as, making cloth, houfes,flnps, &c. we find out

'ways of compofing thofe things for the feveral ufes

of human life. But the putting any of thefe means

in execution to attain the end, isfyntkctick
method.

Many
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Many other particulars might be reprefented to

fliew the various forms of analytick method, whereby
truth is found out, and fome of the^i come very
near tofynthetickt fb as hardly to be diilinguifhed.

Obferv. 11. Not only the investigation of truth,
but the communication of it alfo, is often praclifed
in fuch a method, as neither agrees precifcly tofyn-
thetick or analytick. Some fciences, if you confider

the whole of them in generaly are treated \nfynthetick

order; fo phyjlcks, or natural philofophy, begins ufu-

ally with an account of the general nature and pro-

perties of matter or bodies, and by degrees defcends

to conilder the particular fpecies of bodies, with

their powers and properties ; yet it is very evident,
that when philofophers come to particular plants
and animals, then by chemiftry and anatomy they

analyfe or refolve thofe bodies into their feveral

conftituent parts. On the other hand, logick is be-

gun in analytick method ; the "whole is divided into its

integral parts, according to the four operations of
the mind ; yet here and there fynthetick method is

ufed in the particular branches of it, for it treats

of ideas in general firit, and then defcends to the

feveral^^r/Vj
1 of them; it teaches us how prcpoli-

tions are made up of ideas, and fyllogifms of propofi--

tions, which is the order of compojilion.
The ancient fcholaftick writers have taken a great

deal of pains, and engaged in ufelefs difputes about
thefe two methods, and after all have not been able'

to give fuch an account of them as to keep them en-

tirely diftinct from each other, neither in the theont
nor in the practice. Some of the moderns have a-

voided this confufion in fome meafure, by confining
themfelves ro defcribe aim oft nothing elfe but the

fynthetick and analytick methods of geometricians and

algebraifts, whereby they have too much narrowed
the nature and rules of method, as though every
thing were to be treated in mathematical forms.

Upon the whole, I conclude, that neither of thefe

D d 2 two
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two methods fhould be too fcrupuloufly and fuper-
ftitioufly purfutd, either in the invention or in the
communication of knowledge. It is enough, if the
order of nature be but obferved in making the know-
ledge of things following depend on the knowledge
of the things which go before. Oftentimes a mixed
method will be found moft effectual for thefe pur-
pofes ; and indeed a wife and judicious profpcct of
our main end and dcfign muft regulate all method
whatfoever.

Here the rules of natural method ought to be pro-
pofed, (whether it be analytick or fynthetick, or mix'

ed :) but it is proper lirft to give ibme account of

arbitrary method, led it be thruft at too great a dif-

tance from the firft mention of it.

Arbitrary method leaves the order of nature, and
accommodates itfelf to many purpofes ; fuch as, to

treafure up things, and retain them in memory ;

TO harangxie and perfuade mankind to any practice
in the religious or the civil life \ or to delight, a-

mufe, or entertain the mind.

As for the ajji/hnce of the memory, in mo ft things
a natural order has an happy influence ; for reafon

itfelf deducing one thing from another, greatly af-

flfts the memory by the natural connexion and mu-
tual dependence of things. But there are various

Other methods which mankind have made ufe of for

this purpofe; and indeed there are fome fubjects that

can hardly be reduced either to analyfis or fyntkejis*

In reading or writing hi/lory^ fome follow the or-

der of the governors of a nation, and difpofe every
tranfaction under their particular reigns : So the fa-

cred books of Kings and Chronicles are written. Some
write in annals orjournals, and make a new chapter
of every year. Some put all thofe tranfacYions toge-
ther which relate to onefubjecl ; that is, all the affairs

cf one ivar, cne league, one confederacy, one council, &c.

though itlafted many years, and under many rulers.

So in writing the lives of men, which is called bk-

grapby,
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graphy, fome authors follow the track of their years,

and place every thing in the precife order of time

when it occurred : Others throw the temper and cha-

raclcr of the perfons, their private life,
their pttblick

Rations, their perfonql occurrences, their dome/tick con-

duel) their fpeeches, their books or writings, their

ficknefs and death, into fo many diftincl: chapters.
In chronology fome writers make their epochas to

begin all with one letter: So in thebook called DucJor

Hjftoricus, the periods all begin with C ; as Creation,

Cataclyfm, or deluge, Chaldean Empire, Cyrus, Chrift>

Conftanilne, Sec. Some divide their accounts of time

according to the four great monarchies ; Ajfyrian,

Perftan, Grecian, and Roman. Others thinks it lerves

the memory beft to divide all their fubjecTrs into the

remarkable number of fevens ; fo Prideaiix has writ-

ten an introduction to hiftcry. And there is a book of

divinity cv\\t&Fafcictilus Gpntreverfiarum, by an author
of the fume name, written in the fame method,where-
5n every controverfy hasy^wzqueftions belonging to

it
; though the order of nature feems to be too much

neglected by a confinement to ihfajfeptenary number.

Thofe writers and fpeakers whofe chief bufinefs

is to amufe or delight, to allure, terrify, or perfuade
mankind, do not confine themfelves to any natural

order, but in a cryptical or hidden method, adapt every
thing to their deiigned ends. Sometimes they omit

thofe things which might injure their defign, or.

grow tedious to their hearers, though they feem
to have a neceffary relation to the point in hand :

Sometimes theyadd thofe things which have no great
reference to the fubje'cl, but are fuited to allure or

refrefh,the mind and the ear. They <fa/?fbmetfmes,
and flourifh long upon little incidents^ and they ikip
over, and but lightly touch the drier parts of their

theme. Theyplace thefrjl things Iaft,and the AT/? things
fo'flt with wondrous art; and yet fo manage it as to
conceal their artifice, and lead the fenfes and paffionG
of theh" hearers into a plea-firig and powerful captivity.

-

D d i lev
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It is chieflypoefy and oratory that require the prac-
tice or' this kind of arbitrary method : They omit things
efiential which are not beautiful, they infert little

needleis circumltaaces, and beautiful digreffions,

they invert times and actions, in order to place every
thing in the moll affecting light; and for this end
in their practice they neglect all logical'forms ,- yet a

good acquaintance with theforms of logick and natural
method is of admirable ufe to thofe who v/ould attain

thefe arts in perfection; hereby they will be able to

range their own thoughts in fuch a method and

f'cheme, as to take a more large and comprehenfive
furvey of their fubject and dtiign in all the parts of
it; and by this means they will better judge what to

choofe and what to refufe; and how to drefs and

manage the whole fcene before them, fo as to attain.

their own ends .with, greater glory and fuccefs.

C H A P. II.

The Rules of METHOD, general and particular.

THE general rules of true method in. the purfuic
or communication of knowledge, may be all

comprifed under the following heads. It muft be

(l.) Safe. (2.) Plain and
eafy. (3.! DiftinSl. U-) Ful1

or without
defect. (5.) Short or \vhhom fuper/Iuity.

(6.] Proper to thefubjefi andihe dejign. (7.) ConneEled,

RULE I. Among all the qualifications of a good
inethod, there is none more necefiary and important-
tlian that it fhould bejhfe, andfecurefrom error ; and
to this end thefe four particular or fpedal directions

iliould be obferved.

i.
" Ufe great care and circumfpection in laying

" the foundation of your difcourfe, or your fcheme
* f of thoughts upon any fubjecV' Thofe propofi-
tions \vhich are to ilaad.as firft principles,- and on

which.
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which the whole argument depends, muft be viewed

on all fides with the utmoft accuracy, left an error

being admitted there, fhould ditfufe itfelf through
the whole fubjec~b See therefore that your general

definitions or defcriptions are as accurate as the nature

of the thing will bear : See that JQUY general divi/ions

and dijtributions be juft and exact, according to the

rules given in the firfl part of logick : See that your
axioms be fufficiently evident, fo as to demand the

aiTent of thofe that examine them with due atten-

tion : See that your firjl and more immediate confe-

quencesfrom tkefe principles be well drawn ; and take

the fame care of all other propo/iticns that have a

powerful and fpreading influence, through the ie-

veral parts of your difcourfe.

For want of this care, fometimes a large treatife

has been written by a long deduction of confequences
from one or two doubtfulprinciples, which principles
have been effectually refuted in a few lines, and
tluis the whole treatife has been deftroyed at once:

So the largeft and faireft building links and tum-
bles to the ground, if the foundation and corner-

ftones of it are feeble and infufficient.

2.
"

It is a very advifeable thing that your pri-"
mary and fundamental propositions be not only" evident and true, but they fhould be made a little

" familiar to the mind by dwelling upon them be-
" fore you proceed farther." By this means you
will gain fo full an acquaintance with them, that

you may draw confequences from them with much
more freedom, with greater variety, brighter evi-

dence, and with a firmer certainty, than if you
have but a flight and fudden view of them.

3.
" As you proceed in the connection of your"

arguments, fee that your ground be made firm in
**

every ftep," See that every link of your chain
of reafoning be ftrong and good: For if but one
link be feeble and doubtful, the whole chain of ar-

guments feels the weaknefs of it, and lies expofecL
to
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to every objector, and the original queftion re-

mains undetermined.

4.
" Draw up all your propositions and arguments" with fo much caution, and exprefs your ideas

' with fuch a juft limitation, as may preclude or
"

anticipate any objections." Yet remember this is

only to be done, as far as it is poffible, without too
much entangling the queftion, or introducing com-
plicated ideas and obfcuring the fenfe. But if fuch
a cautious and limited drefs of the queftion ihoukl

render the ideas too much complicated, or the fenfe

obfcure, then it is better to keep the argument more

fimple, clear and eafy to be under ftood, and after-

wards mention the objections diftinctly in their full

ftrength and give a diftinct anfiver to them.
RULE II. Let your method be plain and eafy, fo

that your hearers or readers, as well as yourfelf,

may run through it without embarraffinent, and

may take a clear and comprehenfive view of the

whole fcheme. To this end the following particular
directions will be ufeful.

1.
"

Begin always with thofe things which are
<f beft known and moft obvious, whereby the mind
" may have no difficulty or fatigue, and proceed
*'

by regular and eafy fteps to things that are more
" difficult." And as far as poffible, let not the

tmderftandingjOr the proof of any ofyour portions,

depend on the pofitions that follow, but always on
thofe which go before. It is a matter of wonder
that in fo knowing an age as this, there fhould be

fo many perfons offering violence daily to this rule,

by teaching the Latin language by a grammar 'written :n

Latin, which method feems to require a perfect

knowledge of an unknown tongue, in order to

learn the firft rudiments of it.

2.
" Do not affect exceffive hafte in learning cr

"
teaching any fcience, nor hurry at once into the

" midft of it, left you be too foon involved in feve-
" ral new andI ftrange ideas and propofmons, which
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" cannot be well underftood without a longer and
tc clofer attention to thofe which go before." Such
fort of fpeed is but a wafte of time, and will con-

ftrain you to take many fteps backward again, if

you would arrive at a regxilar and compleat know-

ledge of the fubject.

3. "Be not fond of crowding too many thoughts
" and reafonings into one fentence or paragraph,
"

beyond the apprehenfion or capacity of your
" readers or hearers." There are fome perfons of
a good genius and a capacious mind, who write and

ipeak very obfcurely upon this account ; they affedt

a long train of dependencies, before they come to a

period ; they imagine that they can never fill their

page with too much fenfe ; but they little think how
they bury their own beft ideas in the crowd, and
render them in a manner inviiible and ufelefs to the

gieateft part of mankind. Such men may be great

fcholars, yet they are but poor teachers.

4.
" For the fame reafon avoid too many fubdi-

" viilons. Contrive your fcheme of thoughts in
(< fuch a-manner as will finifliyour who'e argument
lc with as few inferior branches as reafon will ad-
" mit ; and let them be fuch as are obvious and
"

open to the underftanding, that they maybe with-
" in one (Ingle view of the mind." This will not

only affift the underftanding to receive, but it will

aid the memory alfo to retain truth : Whereas a

difcourfe cut out into a vaft multitude of gradual
fubordinations, has many inconveniencies in it ; it

gives pain to the mind and memory, in furveying
and retaining the fcheme of difcourfe, and expofe*
the unlkilful hearer to mingle the fuperior and in-

ferior particulars .together ; it leads them into a

thick wood inftead of open day-light, and places
them in a labyrinth inftead of a plain path.

5.
" Give all diligence in your younger years to

", obtain a clear and eafy way of expreffing your"
conceptionsj that your words, as fait as you utter

"
them,
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"
them, may ftamp your own ideas exactly on the

" mind of the hearer." This is a moft happy talent

for the conveyance of truth, and an excellent fecu-

rity againft miftakes and needlefs controverfies.

RULE III. Let your method be diftinEl, and with-
out the perplexing mixture of things that ought to

be kept feparate, and this will be eafiiy pracliied by
four directions,

\ .
" Do not bring unneceffary or *

heterogeneous" matter into your difcourfe on any fubjecl ; that
"

is, do not mingle an argument on one fubject" with matters that relate entirely to another, but
ft

juft fo^far as is necefTary to give a clearer know-
"

ledge of the fubject in hand." Examples in lo-

gick may be borrowed from any of the fciences to

illuftrate the rules : But long interpolations of natit-

ral philofophy^ of the imagination a.\\<\ paffions, of agen-

cy offpirits united to bodies, &c. break the thread of

difcourfe, and perplex tbe fubject.

2.
" Let every complicated theme or idea be di-

" vided into its diftSncl fingle parts, as fur as the
" nature of the fubjecT: and your prefent defigii
<c

requires it." Though you muft not abound in

needlefs fubdivifions, yet fomething of this work is

very necefTary i and it is a good judgment alone can

dictate how far to proceed in it, and when to ftop.

Compound ideas muft be reduced to a fimple
form in order to understand them well. You may
eafiiy mafter that fubjecl in all the parts of it by a

regular fucceffion, which would confound the un-

clerftanding to furvey them at once. So we come to

the knowledge of a \cry perplexed diagram in geometry,
or a complicated machine in mechanicks, by having it

parcelled out to us in its feveral parts and principles,

according to this and the foregoing rule of method.

3.
" Call every idea, propofition and argument

" to its proper clafs, and keep each part of the fub-

"ject
*

Things of one kind are called homogeneous, things

of different kinds are hsterogsneons.
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"

jecl in its own place. Put thofe things all together
" that belong to one part or property, one confi-
fl deration or view of your fubject." This will pre-
vent needlefs repetitions, and keep you from inter-

mixings things which are different. We mull main-

tain this diilinction of things and places if we would
be fafe from error. It is confulion that leads us into

endlefs miftakes, which naturally arifc from a va-

riety of ideas ill-joined, ill-forted, or ill-dilpofed.

It is one great ufe of method, that a multitude of

thoughts and propofitions may be lodiftinftly ranged
in their proper fituations, that the mind may not

be overwhelmed with a confuted attention to them
all at once, nor be diilra&ed with their variety, nor
be tempted to unite things which ought to be fepa-

rated, nor to disjoin things which fhould be united.

4.
" Jn the partition of your difcourfe into diltinct

"
heads, take heed that your particulars do not in-

<; terfere with the generals, nor with each other."

Think it is not enough that you makeufe of diftinct

expreflions in each particular, but take care that the

ideas be diftincf: allb. It is mere foolery to multiply
diftinct particulars in treating of things, where the

difference of your particulars lies only in names and
words.

RULE IV. The method of treating a fubject fhould
be plenary orfull, fo that nothing may be wanting ; no-

thing which is neceffkry or proper Ihould be omitted.

When you are called to explain a fubjecTr, do not

pafs by, nor kip over any thing in it which is very
difficult or oblcure.

When you enumerate the parts or the properties of

any fubjedt, do it in a compleat and comprehenlivc
manner.
When you are affertingof proving any truth, fee

that every doubtful or difputable part o'f the argu-
ment be well fupported and confirmed

If you are to illujlrate or argue a point of difficulty ,

be not too fcanty of words, but rather become a

little,
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little copious and diffufive in your language: Set
the truth before the reader in feveral lights, turn
the various fides of it to view, in order to give a
full idea and firm evidence of the proportion.
When you are drawing up a narrative of any mat-

ter of fail, fee that no important circumftance be
omitted.

When you propofe the folution of any difficulty,
confider all the various cafes wherein it can happen,
and fhew how they may be folved.

In fhort, let your enumerations, your divifions, and

dijlributions of things be fo accurate, that no need-
ful idea or part may be left out.

Thisfulnefs of method does not require that every
thing fliould be faid which can be fiid upon any
fubjecl:; for this would make each fingle fcience

endlcfs : But you fliould fay every thing which is

neceffary to the defign in view, and which has a

proper and direct tendency to this end ; always pro-

portioning the amplitude of your matter, and the

fulntfs of your difcourfe to your great defign, to

the length of your time to the convenience, de-

light and profit of your hearers.

PvULE V. As your method muft be full without

deficiency ,
fo it muft be Jhort, or without

fuperfluity.
The fiilnefs

of a difcourfe enlarges our knowledge,
and the well concerted brevity faves our time. In

order to obferve this rule, it will be enough to

point out the chief of thole (itperfluitier or redundan-

cies, which fome perfons are guilty of in their dif-

courfes, with a due caurion againft them.

i. <f Avoid all needlefs repetitions of the fame
(t

thing in different parts of your difcourfe." It

muft be confefled tliere are feveral cafes wherein a

review of fome foregoing propofition is needful to

explain or prove feveral of the following poiltions ;

but let your method be fo contrived, as far as pof-

fible, that it may occafion the fewefr rehearfals of

the fame thing ; for it is not grateful to the hearers,

without evident neceffity.
2. Have
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7.
" Have a care of tedious prolixity, or drawing

" out any part of your difcourfe to an unneceflary
" and tirefome length". It is much more honourable

for an inftruftor, an orator, a pleader, or a preach-

er, that his hearers {hould fay, J'was afraid he would

J:ave done, than that they fhould be tempted to ihew

Cgns of uneau'nefs, and long for the concluiion.

lieiides, there is another inconvenience in it; when

you affect to amplify on the former branches of a

ciifcourfe,you will often lay a neceffity upon yourfelf
of contracting the latter and moft ufeful parts of it,

and perhaps prevent yourfelf in the moft important

part of your defign. Many a preacher has been

guilty of this fault in former diys, nor is the pro'
fent age without fome inftances of this weaknels.

3.
" Do not multiply explications where there is

c< no difficulty, or darknefs, or danger of miftake."

Be not fond of tracing every word of your theme,

through all the grammatical, the kgica! and wetaphy-
(teal characters and relations of it ; nor fhew your
critical learning in fpreading abroad the various

fenfes of a word, and the various origins of thofe

fenfes, the etymology of terms, \htJynonymous and the

paronymcus or kindred names, &c. where the chief

point of difcourfe does not at ail require it. You
would laugh at 3. pedant, who profeffing to explain
ihe Atkanaf'an creed, ihould acquaint you that Atba~

nafius is derived from a Greek word, which fignifies

immortalityt and that the fime word 'A3-^;^j*, fig-
nifies alfo the herb tnnfj.
There are fome perfons fo fond of their learned

diftinctioris, that they will flie\^ their fubtilty by
diftingutftfing where there is no difference : And the
fame iiily aiFcclation will introduce ciiftinctions upon
eveiy occurrence, and bring three or four negatives
u pon every fubjeci of difcourfe; firftto declare what
it is not, and then what it is : Whereas fuch negatives'

ought never to be mentioned where there is no ap-
narent danger of miftake. How ridiculous would

E e that
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that writer be, who, if he were fpeaking of the Nicene

creed, fhoulcl declare negatively, ( i
.) That he did not

mean the doctrine which the inhabitants of'Nice believed';

nor, (2.) A creed written by them; but, (3.) Pofi-

tively, a creed compofe'd by federal Chrijlian bifiops met

'together in the city of Nice? The pofrtive is fufficient

here, and the two negatives are impertinent.

4.
" Be not fond of proving thofe things which

** need no proof." Such as felf- evident proportions
and truths univerfally confefled, or fuch as are en-

tirely agreed to and granted by our opponents. It is

this Tain affectation ofproving every thing that has led

Geometricians to form ufelefs and intricate demon-
ftrations to fupport fome theorems, which are fuffi-

ciently evident to the eye by infptction ; or to the

mind by the firft mention of them ; and it is the fame
humour that reigns fometimes in the pulpit, and

fpends half the fermon in proving fome general truth

which, is never difputecl or doubted, and thereby
robs the auditory of more ufeful entertainment.

5. As there are fome things fo evidently true,
that they want no proof, fo there are others fo ei>i-

denily falfe that they want no refutation. It is mere

trifling, and a wafte of our precioiis moments, to

invent and raife fuch objections as no man would
ever make in earned, and that merely for the fake

of anfwering and folving them : This breaks in no-

lorioufly upon the due brevity of method.

6. " Avoid in general all learned forms, all trap-
**

pings of art, and ceremonies of the fchools, where
" there is no need of them." It is reported concern-

ing the late Czar of Mufcovy, thaf when he firfr ac-

quainted himfelf with mathematical learning, he

practifed all the rules of circinnvallatiw and contra-

<vallation, and the liege of a town in Livonia j and

by he length of thofe formalities he loft the oppor-

tunity of taking the town.

7.
" Do not fuffer every occafional and incidental

"
thought to carry you away into a long parenthefis,

4{ and
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" and thus to ftretch out your difcourfe, and divert
"

you from the point in hand." In the purfuit of

your lubjecl, if any ufeful thought occur which

belongs to fome other theme, note it down for the

lake of your memory on fome other paper, and lay
it by in referve for its proper place and feafon :

But let it not incorporate itfelf with your prefent

theme, nor draw off your mind from your main bu-

iinefs, though it fhould be ever ib inviting. A man,
who walks direftly but flowly towards his journey's

end, will arrive thither much fooner than his neigh-
bour, who runs into every crooked turning which
he meets, and wanders aflde to gaze at every thing
that llrikes his eyes by the way, or to gather every

gaudy flower that grows by the fide of the road.

To fum up all :
" There is an happy medium to

" be obferved in our method, fo that the brevity
''

may not render the fenfe obfcure, nor the argu-
" ment feeble, nor our knowledge merely fuperfi-"

cial : And on the other hand, that the fulnefs
<c and copioufnefs of our method may not wafte the
<f

time, tire the learner, or fill the mind with trifles
" and impertinencies."
The copious and the ccntracledwzy of writing have

each their peculiar advantages. There is a proper
ufe to be made of large parapbrafis, zridfu//, parti-,

cular^ and diffujive explications and arguments ; thefe
are fitteft for thofe who deiign to be acquainted
thoroughly with every- part of the fubiecb There is

alfo an ufe ofJlorter hints, abftrafis, and compendium*)
to inftruft thofe who feek only a flight and general
knowledge, as well as to refrefh the memory of
thofe who have learned the fcience already, 'and

gone through a large fcheme. But it is a grofs a-
bufe of thefe various methods of inftru<ftion, when
a perfon has read a mere compendium or epitome of any
fcience, and he vainly imagines that he underftands
the whole fcience. So one boy may become uphi/c-
fipher by reading over the mere dry definitions and

E e 2 divifiont;
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divifions of Schemer's Coinpendium of Peripatt'ticifm :

So another mayboaftthathe undtrftands/wM/0*ybe-
caufe he has fcen n/keleton ; and a third profefs himfelf
a learned divine, when he can repeat the

apojtles creed.

RULE VI. " Take care that your method be pro-"
per to t&cjvfy'etf in hand, proper to your prelent"
defign, as well as proper to the age andpface where -

" in you dwell."

i. Let your method be proper to the fubjecJ. All
fciences muft not be learned or taught in one me-
thod. Morality and theology, metaphyficks and logick,
will not be eafily and happily reduced to ft rift ma-
thematical method : Thole who have tried, have
found much inconvenience therein.

Some things have more need to be explained than
to be proved; as axioms , or felf-evident proportions ;

and indeed all thtfirft great principles t the chief and
moft important doctrines both of natural and re-

vealed religion ; for when the fenfe of them is clear-

ly explained, they appear fo evident in the light of
nature or fcripture, that they want no other proof.
There are other things that fiand in need of proof,
as well as explication) as many mathematical theorems

t

and feveral deep controverjies in morality and divinity.
There are yet other forts of fubjefts which want ra-

ther to be warmly imprefled upon the mind by fer-
vent exhortations., and ftand in more need of this

than they do either of proof or explication ; fuch

are the moft general, plain and obvious duties of

piety towards God, and love towards men, with the

government of all cur inclinations and pajjions. Now
thefe feveral fubjefts ought to be treated in a differ-

ent manner and method.

Again, There are fome fubjefts in the fame trea-

tife which are moreufdful and neceflary than others,

and fome parts of a fubjeft which are eminently and

chiejly defigned by a writer or fpeaker: True method

will teach us to dwell longer upon thefe themes,
and to lay out more thought and labour upon

them ;
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them; whereas the fame art of method will teach us

to cut fhort thofe things which are ufed only to /-
trcduce our main fubjecl, and to ftand as fcaffolding

merely to aid the ftruclure of our difcourfe. It will

teach us ulfo to content ourfelves with brief hints of

thofe matters which are merely occafionaland incidental.

2. Your method muft be adjufted by your ileftgn ;

for if you treat of the fame fubjecl with two different

views and defigns, you will find it neceffary to ufe

different methods. Suppofe the doclrine of tiefacred
Trinity were your theme, and you were to read a

lecture to young ftxulents on that fubjecl, or if you
defigned a treatife for the conviction of learned men,

you would purfue a very different method from that

which would be proper to regulate a practical dif-

courfe, or a fermon to inftruct common Chriftians

merely in the pious improvement of this doctrine, and
awaken them to the duties which are derived thence.

In fhort, we muft not firft lay down certain and

precife rules of method, and reiblve to confine the

matter we difcourfe of to that particular form and
order of topicks ; but we muft well confider, and

ftudy the fubject of our difcourfe thoroughly, and
rake a juft furvey of our prefent deftgn, and thefe

will give fufficient hints of the particular form and
order in which we fhould handle it, provided that

we are moderately fkilled in the general laius of me'
tied and order.

Yet let it be noted here, that neither thefubjeff,
nor matter of a difcourfe, nor the particular defign
of it, can fo precifely determine the method, as to

leave no room for liberty and variety. The very
fame theme may be handled, and that alfo with the
fame defign, in feveral different methods, among
which it is hard to fay which is the beft. In writing
9. fyftem of divinity, fome begin with the fcriptures,.
and thence deduce all other doctrines and duties.

Some begin with the being of God and his attributes,
fo far as he is known by the light of nature, and

then
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then proceed to the do&rincs of revelation. Some
diftinguilh the whole iubjeit into the credenda and

agenda, that is, Things ta be believed, and things to be

done. Some think it heft to explain the whole Chri-
ftian religion by an hijlorical detail of all the dijcoveries
which God has made of hiinfelf to this loiuer "world, be-

ginning at the creation in the firft chapter of Gene-
lls, and fo proceeding onward according to the nar-
rative of the Old and New Teftament. And there
are others that endeavour to include the whole of

religion under thefe four heads, namely, The apo-

Jlles creed, the Lord's prayer, the ten commandments,
and the tivofacrar,ients ; though t cannot but think
this is the leafl accurate of any. The fame variety

may be allowed in treating other fubjects ; this very

treatife of logiik is an inftance of it, whole method dif-

fers very conliderably from any others which I have

feen, as they d lifer aifo greatly from one another,

though feveral of them are confefled to be well

written.

3. Though a juft view of ourfuljefi and our dc~

fign may dictate proper rules of natural method, yet
there muft be fome little difference at leaft paid to

the cujlom ofthe age wherein we live, and to the humour
and genius of our readers or hearers; which if we

utterly reject and difdain, our performance will fail

of the deiired fuccefs, even though we may have
followed ihe juft rules of method. I will mention
but this one inftance : In the former century it was

frequent with learned men to divide their theme or

fubject into a great multitude of co-ordinate members

or parts, they abounded alfo in the forms of logic
k

and dijlinclion, and indulged numerous ranks of

fulordination. Now though we ought not to abandon
the rules

c>fji<fi
method and

div'if:en, in order to com-

port with the modilh writers in our age who have

renounced them, yet it is prudent to pay fo much

refpect tq-the cuftom of the age, as to ule theft;

forms of divif.on with due nioder;uion 3 and not aflcci.

to
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to multiply them in fuch a manner, as to give an

early and needlefs diiguft to the generality of our

prefent readers. The lame may be faid concerning
various other methods of conduct in the affairs of

learning, as well as the affairs of life, wherein we
muft indulge a little to cuftom : And yet we muft

by no means iuffer ourfdves ib far to be impofed
upon and governed by it, as to neglect thole rules

of method which are nccefTary for thefafe, eafy,
and

comphat inquiry into truth, or the ready and effectual
communication of it to others.

RULE VII. The laft requifite of method is, that

the parts ofa difcourfefioitld If
nuell connected s and thefe

three fhort directions will fufEce for this purpofe.
1 .

u
Keep your main end and defign ever in view,

" and let all the parts of your difcourfe have a
<l

tendency towards it, and as far as poffib'.e make
" that tendency viiible all the way." Othtrwife tlie

readers or hearers will have real on to wonder for

what end that or this particular w^s introduced.

2.
" Let the mutual relation and dependence of

<f the feveral branches of your difcourfe be fo juft" and evident, that every part may naturally lead
" onward to the next, without any huge chafms or
" breaks which interrupt and deform the fcheme."
The connexion of truths fliould arifeand appear in

their fuccernve rank and oi'der, as the feveral parts
of a fine profpect afcend juft behind each other, in

their natural and regular elevations and difcances,
and invite the eye to climb onward with constant

pleafure till it reach the fky. Whatfocver horrid

beatify a precipice or a cataract may add to the pro-
fpect of a country, yet fuch fort of hideous and

nbrupt appearances in a fctne of reafoning are real

blemifhes and not beauties. When the reader is puf-

iing over fuch a treatife, he often finds a wide va-

cancy, and makes an uneafy ftop, and knows not
how to tranfport his thoughts over to the next par-

ticular,
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ticular, for want of feme clue or connecting idea

to lay hold of.

3.
"

Acquaint yourfelf with all the proper and
" decent forms of tranficion from one part of a
" difcourfe to another, and praclife them as occa-
*' iion offers." Where the ideas, propofitions and

arguments, are happily difpoled, and well connect-

ed, the truth indeed is fecure ; but it renders the

difcourfe much more agreeable, when proper and

graceful expreffion joins the parts of it together in

fo entertaining a manner, that the reader knows
not how to leave oiftill he hath arrived at the end.

Thefe are the general and molt important rules of
true METHOD ; and though they belong chiefly to

the communication of knowledge, yet an early and

thorough acquaintance with them will be of conii-

derable ufe toward the pur/nit and attainment of it,

Thofe perfons who have never any occailon to

comnmnicate knowledge by writing or by publitk.

difcourfes, may alfo with great advantage perufe
thefe rules of method, that they may learn to judge
with juftice and accuracy concerning the perform-
ances of others. And befides, a good acquaintance
with method^ will greatly affift every one in ranging,

difpoling and managing all human affairs.

The particular means or method tor a farther im-

provement of the underftanding are very various,

inch as meditation, reading, csni'erfi;;gy difpitting by

fpi'fch
or by writing) qtfejlion and anfiver^ &c. And

in each of thefe practices fome fpecial forms may be

obferved, and fpecial rules may be given to facili-

tate and fecure our inquiries after truth : But this

would require a little volume by itfelf, and a trea-

tife of logick has always been erteemed fuHkiently

compleat without it.

H E END.
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